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R E F A C E

TO THE

ORIGINAL WORK,

B Y the Author of this work, more than twenty
years were wafted in learning, teaching, and di-
ligently fcrutinizing every part of medicine. The
firft five paffed away in hearing others, ftudying
what he had heard, implicitly believing it, and en-
tering upon the poneffion as a rich and valuable in-

heritance. His mode of employment the next five years,

was to explain more clearly the feveral particulars,

to refine and give them a nicer polifh. During
the next equal fpace of time, becaufe no part of
it had fucceeded to his mind, he became cold up-
on the fubjecl:, and, with many eminent men,
even with the vulgar themfelves, to deplore the
healing art as altogether uncertain and incompre-
henfible. All this time paffed away without the ac-

quifition of any advantage, and of that, which of
all things is the moft agreeable to the mind, the
light of truth ; and fo great, fo precious, a por-
tion of the fading and fhort-lived age of man, was
loft. It was only betwixt the fifteenth and twen-
tieth year of his Jludies, that, like a traveller in

an unknown country, wandering in the fhade of

night, after lofing every trace of his road, a very

obfcure gleam of light, like that of the firft break

of day, dawned upon him.
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Thirteen years ago (a), when he was going in

the thirty-fixth year of his age, he fell into his firft

fit of the gout. For many years before he had

lived well, with the exception of having confined

himfelf to a diet more fparing than ufual a few

months before the arrival of the difeafe (b). In

about fix weeks the difeafe finifhed its courfe,

and did not return till fix years after, and not

even then, but in confequence of unufual low

living for feveral months (d). He was in the vi-

gour of his age, and, excepting the taint of the

gout, and fome debility, brought on by his un-

ufual abftinence, his habit was good. The dif-

eafe, according to an old theory among phyficians,

was faid to depend upon plethora and exceffive vi-

gour; vegetable aliment was enjoined, wine was
forbidden, and the careful execution of that

pan of curs was promifed to be rewarded with no
return of the difeafe. A v/hole year paft in a

Uriel adherence to this regimen. In the courfe of

that fpace of time, inflead of never having a return

of the difeafe, he experienced no lefs than four fits,

moil violent, molt painful, and of a very great

duration : in Jhort, the whole year, except fourteen

days, was divided between limping and excrucia-

ting pain.

(a) Four years muft be added now, it being that time
fmce the fecond volume of the Elementa was publifhed,

that is, feventeen years fince the author's firft fit of the
gout. At this very time from hard walking in very hot
weather, to infpect the beauties and majefty of Hampton-
Court, he had a flight attack, which gave him no fort of
trouble, never hindered him from bufinefs, and which
lie repelled in lefs than thirty-fix hours.

(Z>) It was about fix months.
(d) between five and fix.
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If an over-proportion of blood and excels of
vigour was the caufe of the difeafe, according to the

general theory juft now mentioned, it became next with
him a fubjecft of enquiry, how fuch diftre.Ting

fymptoms were to be explained ; his refleftions

were, why the difeafe had not made itsfirjl appear-
ance twelve or fifteen years before, at a time when
there wasin reality more blood and vigour in the fyf-

tem(d*),andwhy it only came on after an abatement
of diet both confiderable in degree and duration

;

why fo great an interval of time, during which he

had returned to his ufual full diet, had intervened

betwixt the firfl fit, and thefe recent ones, and,

why the difeafe had twice, almoft inliantaneouily,

come on after the change of full noiirifhing diet in-

to a fparing one. At laft the folution of this qnef-

tion was made out by the interpofition of one of

greater magnitude, in the following interrogato-

ries : What is theerTecl: of food, drink, and fimi-

lar fupports of life ? They produce ftrength.

What is their effect afterwards ? Always lefs and

lefs. What is it towards the end of life ? They

are fo far from giving any more ftrength, that chey

evidently prove weakening. Nay, the very fame

powers, by which life was at firft fupported, at laft

put an end to it, commonly through the interven-

tion of difeafe.

(e) The blood is made from the food and is in propor-

tion to the quantity, quality, and completenefs of its

digeftion. Now, before each of bis laft fits for the time

fpecified in the text, as well as during the whole courfe-

of the attacks of the fecond year, his food had been

almoft folely vegetable, and, therefore, was notfuited

to produce enough, much lefs an exceffive quantity, of

blood, and the digeftion was alfo more imperfect

A J.
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As difeafes firft, and death after, in general hap-

pen in the way that has been juji now explained, not

from want, but an over-abundance of the fupports

of life, he found, however, that the caufe was de-

bility, and faw that it was not debilitating (/),

but ftrengthening, powers that were to be thought

upon as remedies. To this fort of debility he

thought proper to give the name of indirect. Such

for two years was the fuccefs of his invigorating

plan (g), that at the end of that/pace of time he

only underwent a very (light fit, which did not a-

mount to a fourth part ofany of the former ones (h).

Now no phyfician will deny, that the recurrence of

fuch a difeafe as the gout, which had made four at-

tacks in one year, would have been more frequent

than in that proportion the next two years, had the

fame method of cure been continued j nor will any

one think the addition of two fits every year too

much. The mild fit was four times lefs in degree

than the more violent ones. Multiply, therefore,

twelve by four, and, according to that computa-
tion, the proportion of alleviation of the difeafe

will amount to a reduction of eight and forty to

one. As, during the firft year, he had made ufe

of vegetable food alone, fo, during thefe two years,

his only food was of the land animal kind, and of
the molt nutrient quality. Of the latter, his choice

(/) according to the common practice of evacuation
and ftarving,

(g) which he immediately after the laft mentioned re-
flections and queries carried into execution,

(h) the fit that happened at the thirty-fixth year of
his age, and the four fevere ones, that attacked him
about fix years after, all within the courfe of the fame
year.
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was directed to the beft in kind, without any other

precaution than being fparing in the quantity he
ufed (*'). A young gentleman, who lived with

him, and had laboured under a very fevere afthma,

in confequence of Jubmitting to thefame treatment,

fuffered only one fit at the end of the fame two,

years, inftead of experiencing one every day, as he

had done upon the common treatment.

Afterwards, to remove an opinion, that had
been often infilled on, of the gout not depending
upon debility, becaufe inflammation accompanied

it; little doubting that the inflammation itfelf de-

pended on debility, he fubjeclied the queftion to

experiment. He invited fome friends to dinner,

and by the ufe of certain ftimulants ufed in their

prefence (&), recovered the moft perfect ufe of

that foot, with which, before dinner, he could

not touch the floor for pain. By this/<z<?? he faw,

that not only the gout itfelf, but the inflammation ac-

companying it, was afthenic (/). And he found,

afterwards, fuch inflammations affecting the throat

in the putrid, in the gangrenous fore throat, and

the joints in rheumatalgia, or that rheumatifm

which depends upon debility, and is improperly

denominated chronic rheumatifm (m), and fup-

(i) He found moft kinds of fifh, whether from the

fea or- frefh water, nearly as debilitating as vegetable

matter, when folely or chiefly relied upon for a meal.

(k) Thefe are mentioned in Dr. Jones's Enquiry.

(/) that is, depending on debility.

(m) The word rheumatifm, as implying a fimilarity of

the difeafe to the true acute rheumatifm, fhould be re-

jected, and this term taken, from Sauvage, fubituuteC

in its place.
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pofed, if there be any truth in that fuppofition, to

attack the brain in the end of typhus, to be alfo

afthenic.

As the gout affects the alimentary canal, and
efpecially the ftomach, and proceeds in its courfe

with diftrefiing circumftances fimilar to thofe that

happen in dyfpepfia (n) ; being defirous to know if

there was any affinity betwixt it and them, he ob-
ferved that they, as well as it, depended on debili-

ty, and yielded to ftimulant remedies. Nay, he
afterwards found for certain, that all the fpafmodic,

all the convulfive, difeafes of the fame canal (0),

and nearly all the difeafes of children, were of the

fame flamp.

Continuing his investigation of the fame fpafm-

odic and convulfive difeafes, when they occupy the

organs of voluntary motion ; he difcovered that

their naturewasalfo the fame in kind, but only greater

in degree ; as they are exemplified in the fpafms and
pains, that occur in various parts of the external

furface of the body, and in epilepfy (p), and in

tetanus themfelves. And by that means he difcern-

ed, that a vaft number of affections, in which,
upon the fuppofition of their being inflammatory

?

no limits had been fet to the ufe of the lancet, in-

Jlead of arifing from an over-proportion of blood and
excejfive vigour, or any other Juch caufe, depended

(«) or indigeftion,

(<?) or, iirft paffages, comprehending the paflage t&-

the ftomach, that organ itfelf, and the inteftines below it,

(p) or the falling licknefs,
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upon an under-proportion of that fluid, and other

caufes of debility, and were to be cured, not by
bleeding nor any other evacuations (f), but by
filling the vejfels, and restoring the ftrength of the

wholefyftem.

At firft, for the purpofe of removing fits of the

gout, he went no farther than the ufe of wine, and
other Itrong drink, of a fimilar operation, and
nouriming food, that is feafoned meat, and kept
the ufe of the more powerful remedies in referve.

But, of late (r), his furprifing fuccefs in the ufe

of the latter, has enabled him to find in opium,
and certain other ftimuli, the fecret of repelling

the fits of the gout as often as they returned, and,

at the fame time, re-eftablifhing the found healthy

ftate, a fecret that has hitherto been fo much want-

ed and defpaired of. This he has often effected

both inhimfelf and in other perfons. It is now go-
ing the third year, and near the end of it (s), fince

he has always been able to prevent all return of the

difeafe.

Taught by fimilar inftances of actual practice,

he found for certain that bleeding difcharges, which

are called haemorrhages, do not depend upon ple-

thora and vigour, but upon penury of blood and

debility arifing from any other fource, and there-

fore did he reject them from the number of fthenic

(7) fuch as vomiting, purging, fweating, bliftering,

glittering, &c.

(r) that is, now, for many years paft,

(s) now the feventh.
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difeafes (/), among which they had been arranged

in the firft edition of the text book, referving a

place for them among the afthenic difeafes in the

fecond volume of that work. For he faw, that

bleeding, various other evacuations, abftinence, cold,

and fedatives, as they are called, proved hurtful

;

and that the ftimulant plan of cure alone was
falutary. Even wine and brandy, which had been

thought fo hurtful in thoje difeafes•, he found the

moll powerful of all other remedies in removing
them. Upon finding that a certain fact ; he learn-

ed, that in all the difeafes, in which others had
thought there was abundance of blood, there was
a deficiency of it, and that from the defect of that

and of other ftimulants the real caufe of the dif-

eafes was debility ; and ftimulants, given in pro-

portion to the degree of the caufe, the proper re-

medies.

In confequence of the light that thus beamed
in from the practice, he found, that the caufe and
cure of fevers, both intermittent and continued,
was the fame as thofe already mentioned.

Gradually led, as it were by the hand of na-

ture, around the whole circle of afthenic dif-

eafes (u)> he thoroughly perceived, that they all

depended upon the fame caufe, that is, debility,

that they were all to be removed by the fame kind of

(t) Sthenic difeafes, as will be afterwards explained^

are fuch as depend upon an exceflive application of the
ieveral powers that otherwife produce health.

(//) difeafes of debility.
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remedies, to wit, ftimulants (x), and that neither

their caufe nor their cure differed but in degree.

With refpect to flhenic difeafes, the nature

of either the caufe or cure of which no body had
obferved ; he had Jong ago underftood that in-

flammation in them, as well as the other fymp-
toms, were not, as had been univerfally believed by
Syftematics, the caufe, but the effect : and that

the inflammation arofe from the caufe, i. e. the

diathefis (y) and not even from it, unlefs very

violent. In fine, he experienced in his own per-

fon, that catarrh was not produced by cold ac-

cording to the common opinion, but by heat, and

the other known fbimuli, and was removed by
cold and other debilitating powers. By which

difcovery he was -led to form a proper judgment
of the catarrhal fymptoms in the meafles : in which

he found, that a very great man who had improv-

ed the cure of fthenic difeafes, but never attained

to any knowledge of the afthenic, had been mi fled

by the Alexipharmic phyficians. And, as thefe

fymptoms are the moft dangerous part of the dif-

eafe, he was right in fuppofing, that the proper

cure of them very much interefted that of the

whole difeafe. The confequence ofwhich was that

it came out a demonftrated fact, that the refrige-

rating antiphlogiflic plan of cure was of equal fer-

yice in the meafles and fmall-pox.

(x) Wherever the word ftimulant is ufed without a

particular qualification of its degree, the degree is un-

derftood to be greater than that required in the healthy

ftate, as will afterwards more fully be explained.

(y) or habit,
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In fthenic difeafes he illuftrated the caufe, en-

larged the plan of cure, enriched the knowledge
of both, explained and reduced the whole to a cer-

tain principle -, He diftributed all general difeafes

into two forms, a fthenic and an afthenic one (z).

He demonftrated that the former depended upon
excefs, the latter upon deficiency of exciting power

;

that the former were to be removed by debilitating,

the latter by ftimulant, remedies ; that the hurt-

ful powers which excited either were the remedies

of the other, and the contrary ; and that they acted

by the fame operation with the powers which pro-

duce the mod perfect health, differing from them
only in degree. He extended the fame doctrine

to plants. He laid down a principle which is il-

luftrated and confirmed by all the parts of the de-

tail, and it/elf reflects illuftration and confirmation

upon every one of them. Lafily^ he put the quef-

tion whether the medical art, thitherto conjectu-

ral, incoherent, and in the great body of it falfe,

was not at laft, reduced to a demonftrated fcience,

which might be called the fcience of life (a).

(z) Sthenic fignifies an excefs, afthenic a defect, of in-

vigorating power.

(a) That queftion has been anfwered in the affirmative

by every one who had been at due pains to underftand

the doftrine.



PREFACE
TO THE

TRANSLATION.

A PRESSING, and very general, demand -for

an Englifh tranflation of the Elementa Medicine,

made feveral years before the publication of the

fecond edition of that work, and fucceflively re-

peated with an increafing importunity ever fince;

a defire of fpreading the knowledge of a doctrine,

which had exhibited fo many indubitable proofs

of its importance and utility to mankind ; an am-

bition, not quite extinguished by advancing years,

domeftic cares, and a declining ftate of health, to

get the better of the keeneft, and moft univerfal,

perfecution, that ever was raifed againft an ufe-

ful and extenfive difcovery j the neceffity for a

tranflation in the prefent decaying ftate of the

knowledge of the Latin language -, the danger of

the doctrine coming before the public from adven-

turers unequal to the talk ; and fome other circum-

ftances, partly of a private, partly of a domeftic,

nature, with which it would be impertinent to

trouble the reader; all thefe, at laft prevailed

with the author to fubmit, for once, to a tafk,
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otherwife not defirable, that of tranflating his own
work.. Such a talk feemed more naturally calcu-

lated to lay the foundation of the commencing
fame of an ingenious pupil. But, as no one of

many, whofe literature and knowledge of the fub-

ject completely qualified them for the undertak-

ing, wifhed to fuperfede the occafion for his en-

gaging in it himfelf -, and as the courage of feve-

ral perfons of a different defcription keeped not

pace with their affectation or intereftednefs -, it is

to be hoped the public will not be difpleafed to

receive the work from the author himfelf. This
performance is intended for the ufe of three fets

of readers ; thofe who do not readily enter into a

thought conveyed in pure Latin, and who, there-

fore, might wifh to be pofTefTed of a tranflation

for the fake of comparing it with the original, and,

thereby, of acquiring, renewing, or improving
their knowledge of the latter -, thofe, who are only
acquainted with fuch Latin, as has prevailed in

modern times ; and, laftly, thofe, who either can-
not, or will not be fubjected to the trouble of read-

ing Latin at all, and who, furely, may often be
better employed.

Both this, and the original work, are intended
not for the exclufive ufe of medical readers, but
alfo for that of the public at large, it being evi-

dent, that, without even the exception of the pro-
feflional knowledge of ~ach individual, that of his

own health is preferable to all others. And fuch
an acquifition becomes valuable in proportion to

its juftnefs and folidity. The public are prefented
with a work, that claims the merit of having re-

duced the doctrine and practice of medicine to
fcientific certainty and exactnefs. With refpect to
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the form, in which it is delivered, it is ftripped

of that jargon of numerous, unmeaning or mif-

leading terms, and all that myftery either in ftyle

or matter, that has hitherto rendered the pretend-

ed healing art impenetrable to the molt intelligent

and difcerning, and locked it fait up in the fchools.

No terms are admitted but the few that neceflity

impofed, and thefe are every where defined. The
ftyle is fimple, and fuited to the fimplicity of the

fubject. In the language and compofition, as far

as the thoughts, which are new throughout, and

that reftraint, which is infeparable from exactnefs

of tranQation, permit, clearnefs is every where pre-

ferred to elegance, and diffufion to brevity.

The author in, prefixing his name to both forms

of his work, has thrown the gauntlet to its nume-
rous, but anonymous, oppofers. They are, there-

fore, called upon, now or never, to difprove it,

and the judicious and candid part of mankind to

judge between the parties.
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ELEMENTS
O F

MEDICINE.
THE FIRST AND REASONING PART,

i
CHAP. I.

I. *]% /TEDICINE is the fcience of prefervirig the good,

J_VX. and of preventing and curing the bad, health of

animals.

II. The application of the fame profeffion, to vegetables,

fhould be named Agriculture.

III. Good health confiftsin a pleafant, eafy, and exact ufr

of all the functions.

IV. Bad health confifts in an uneafy, difficult, or difturbecl

exercife of all or any of the functions. The latter refpeila

difeafes.

V. Difeafes are either extended over the whole fyftem, or

confined to a part. The former merit the appellatioa of Urii-

verfal, the latter that of Local.

VI. The former are always univerfal from their fir ft com-

mencement ; the latter in their courfe, and that but feldom.

The former are always, the latter never, preceded by predis-

poiition. The originality of the former proceeds from an af-

fection of the principle of life, of the latter from local injury.

The cure of tliofe is applied to the whole body, of thefe to the

injured part.

VII. To the province of the Physician belong all the uni-

verfal, and as many of the local, as drfl affect apart, and, in

B
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confequence of that, at laft injure the reft of the body, with

fome refemblance to the univerfal ones.

VIII. Predifpofition to difeafe is that ftate of the body,

that recedes from health, and approaches to difeafe, in fuch a

manner, as to feem ftill within the boundaries of the former,

of which, however, it is only an infidious and deceiving re-

femblance.

IX. Thefe three ftates (a) conftitute the life (b) of ani.

mals ; to which that of vegetables is not diflimilar, but more

imperfect.

CHAP. II.

X. I N all the ftates of life, man, and other animals, differ

from themfelves in their dead ftate, or from any other inani-

mate matter, in this property alone, that they can be affected

by external agents, as well as by certain functions peculiar to
themfelves, in fuch a manner, that the phenomena peculiar to
their living ftate, that is, their own functions, can be produ-
ced. This propofition comprehends every thing that is vital

in nature, and therefore, at leaft, applies to vegetables.

XI. The external agents, in general, are reducible to heat,
diet (**), other matters taken into the ftomach, the blood, the
fluids fecreted from the blood, and air. How poifons and
contagions come under the fame view, fhall afterwards be men-
tioned (f£).

XII. The functions of the fyftem itfelf, producing the
fame effect, are mufcular contraction, fenfe, and the energy
of the brain, in thinking, and in exciting paffion and emotion.
" While thefe affect the fyftem in the fame manner as the other
agents ; fo, with refpect to their origin, they arife both from
the other and from themfelves (c ).*'

XIII. The refult of withholding either the property dif-
tinguifhing living from dead matter, or the operation of either
of the two lets of powers, is the non-exiftence of life (d).
Nothing elfe is neceffary to life (e).

(a) Of health, difeafe, and predifpofition.

(*) Or living (late.

(*«) Confiding of food, drink, and condiment.

(+£) There is a correction of the original here, the words cf which arc
" Quo modo vencna & contagiones eodem fpefrent, poftmodo dicetiir "

"

(<r) This alfo is a correction on the margin of the original, the Latin
words are " Hx, dum, fie, nt reliquae, corpus adficiunt, ita tam a ca:ten<
quam a fe ipfis, exoriuntur." •

"

(J) Here occurs another correction of the text in MS which is as foJ
lows. «« Earum rerun & aftionum, five dempto opere, five denipta nro-
pnetate, vita nulla.

' r
'

(e) " Fere" is expelled.
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XIV. The property, by which both fets of powers act,

(hould be named excitability ; and the powers themfelves, ex-

citing powers. By the word " body" is meant both the body
fimply fo called, and alfo as endued with an intellectual part,

a part appropriated to paffion and emotion, or to the foul

;

the appellation commonly given to it in medical 'writings is fys-

tem (/).
XV. The common effect, produced by the exciting power?,

is fenfe, motion, mental action, and the paffions. Which ef-

fect being one and the fame, it muft, therefore, be granted,

that the operation of all the powers is alfo one and the

fame (g).
XVI. The effect of the exciting powers, acting upon the

excitability, is to be denominated excitement.

XVII. Since, of the fame exciting powers, fome act by
evident impulfes, and the identity of the effect of others infers

the fame mode (b) of operation ; and fince they have all a cer-

tain activity in them, they ought to be denominated ftimulant,

or ftimuli.

x. Stimuli are either univerfal or local.

/3. The univerfal ftimuli are the exciting powers, fo acting

upon the excitability, as always to produce fome excitement

over the whole fyftem. And their appellation of univerfal is

convenient, to diltinguifh them from the local.

y. The local ftimuli act only on the part to which they are

applied ; and do not, without previoufly producing an affec-

tion in it, affect the reft of the body (/' ).

CHAP. III.

XVIII. WE know not, what excitability is, or in what

manner it is affected by the exciting powers. But, whatever

it be, either a certain quantity, or a certain energy of it, is

(/) No difquifition is here meant to be entered into, as religion is no

where interfered with, but left to its proper guardians.

(g) That i3, fince fenfe, motion, mental functions, and the paffions, are

the nnly, and a eonftant, effecT: of the exciting powers, acting upon the

excitability ; and fince that happens, whether one, or more, or all the

powers, or which fbever of them, a<ft, the irrefiftible conclnfion, that

ariles in the mind, is, that, the effec't of the powers being the fame, the

mode of operation of them all mult be the fame. This mode of reafon-

ing, which is certainly as jult as it rs new in medicine, will often occur,

and, wetrufi, will ftand the teft of the moft fcrupulous fcrutiny.

(/>) Or ratio. (i) The three paragraphs that follow, a. (i. y. are

an addition. The words of them are " Stimuli funt vel communes,

rel locales. Stimuli communes funt potefbtes incitantes, ita in incitabi-

" litatem agente«, ut incitationis toto corpore femp^r aliquid efficient; com-

B 2
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affigned to every being, upon the commencement of its living

ftate. The quantity, or energy, is different in different ani-

mals, and in the fame animal, at different times. It is parti/

owing to the uncertain nature of the ftibjeft, partly to the po-

verty of common language, and likewife to the novelty of this

doctrine, that the phrafes of the excitability being abundant,

encreafed, accumulated, fuperfluous—or weak, not well enough

fuftained, not well enough exercifed, or deficient in energy,

when enough of ftimulus has not been applied—fometimes

tired, fatigued, worn out, languid, exhausted or confumed,

when the ftimulus has operated in a violent degree—or being

at other times in vigor, or reduced to one half, when the fti-

mulus has neither been applied in excefs nor defect—will be

employed in different parts of this enfuing work (a). Both

upon this, and every other fubjeel:, we muft abide by facts ;

and carefully avoid the flippery queftion about caufes, as being

in general incomprehenfible, and as having ever proved a ve-

nomous fnake to philofophy.

XfX, As there is always fofne excitability, however final],

while life remains, and the action of the exciting powers in

one degree or another is never wanting ; the conclufion, from

that fatt, is, that they are all endowed with more or lefs of

ltimulant power, and that this muft be either execfiive, indue

proportion, or deficient. A great quantity of blood fti-

mulates in excefs, and, therefore, produces the difeafes that

depend upon too much ftimulus ; but an under proportion o!

blood, though debilitating in its effeft, and inducing the dif-

eafes that depend upon debility as their caufe, muft ftill be

underftood to be tlimulanf ; but only fo much more weakly fti-

mulant, as the penury is more considerable. The fame conclu-

fion applies to all the other exciting powers, unlefs that poi-

fons, contagions, and fome few other powers, might, to fome,
feem exceptions. But
XX. Poifons either do not produce the univerfal difeafes,

which make ourprefent fubjeel ; or, if they do, by operating

" munes, quo commodius a localihus internofcantur, appellandi. Locale -
.

" (timuli in partem tantum, cui admoventur, agunt ; nee, nifi parto jam
" illic arTcclu, rehquum corpus, ac fxpe ne fie quidem, afliciunt."

(a) In this paragraph, iine 6, in place of" tributi five vis five copia," read,
" tributi five copia five vis. In line 10, after " incitabilitaf modo," read
;,bundare, augeri, cumulari, fuperefle, vel imbecilla efle, p3rum fuflenta-
li, cxerceri parum, vi deficere. And in the line ia, after" modo,' :

read, laiTari, fatignri, defatigaii, languere vel. In line 13, after " in-
*' cubuit,'' read, modovigeie, vel ad dimidium rediei, cum nequc abun-
davit, neque defecit, ftimulus.
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the fame effeft as the ordinary exciting powers, their mode of
operation mud alfo be allowed to be the fame (b).

XX I. Some contagions accompany difeafes depending on
too much ftimulus (c) ; others thofe that confift in d'tbili-

ty (d). If both thefe are the product, not of contagion alone,

but, by a conjoint operation, alfo of the hurtful powers that

ufually depend upon ftimulus, which is a fad ascertained ; the

effect, therefore, in this cafe being the fame, the conclufion is

unavoidable, that their caufe is alfo the fame, and the mode of
operation of both the fame. It muft, therefore, be admitted
that the operation of contagions is (limulant (<?). It makes
for the fame conclufion, that no remedies, but thofe that cure
difeafes, depending upon the operation of the ufual hurtful

powers, remove thofe that have been fuppofed to be induced
by contagions. Finally, the great debilitating energy, obfer-

vable in certain contagions, does not more prove a diverfity of
action in them, than it does in the caje of an equal or greater

degree of debility, arifing from cold (/")•

h It might appear to fome, that a certain matter of food,

not fufficiently nourifhing, and, therefore, of hurtful tendency ;

as alfo that emetics, and purgatives, and fedative paffions, as

they are called, might be thought to belong to the number of

powers, the operation of which might feem fo many exceptions

from the ordinary ftimulant operation.

1. In general all vegetable matter, when depended upon
alone for nourifhment, is hurtful, at lealt, to thofe who have

been accuftomed to better, and that by a debilitating operation
;

and yet even it, fince it fupports life, however incommodious-
ly, longer than a total want of food, muft of courfe, be fti-

mulant. But, if afthenic difeafes arife from vegetable food, and
not, to a certain degree, from want, that circumllance muft be

owing to a certain change produced in the fyftem, by which the

fum total of ftimuli is rendered lefs fit toact upon the excitability.

That fuch is the cafe, is proved by the moft ftimulant matter

(i) This propofuion of frequent occurrence in this work, tlipt identity

of known effect always produces identity of caufe though unknown, will

he found to be a mode of reafoning of equal fervicein guarding our reader

from the dcceitfulnefs of abftract reafoning. and in leading him into a

proper mode of inveftigating folic! and ufcful truth.

( ) As the fmall poxand mealies.

(d) As the petechial typhus fever, the plague.

(?) This is all that is contended for at prefent ; the degree of their fr;-

mulus will be afterwards confidered.

(/) At the freezing point, or below it, man, and fimilar animals of

warm blooJ, could not live a fecond in a deni'e medium, fuch as that of

v^ater ; but the animals of ccld blood can.

B3
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of food lofing part of its ftimulus by continued ufc, and re-

quiring the fubftitution of another in its place.

<f.
In the fame manner is the operation of emetics and pur-

gatives to be explained, as diminifhing the fum total of ex-

citement ; which depends partly on an agreeable relation that

the exciting power bears to the excitability, or on an agreeable

fenfation. That it is fometimes the relation, fometimes the

fenfation, that ads in this cafe, is evident from the hurtful ef-

fect of things mod grateful to the fenfe, as in the examples of

the legumina, and other articles of vegetable food ; and by

the falutary effect of difagreeable things, as the feveral forms

and preparations of opium : both which produce their effect,

the former by a debilitating, that is, an infufEciently ftimu-

lant, the latter by a confiderably ftimulant, operation (g).

i). The fedative affe&ions, as they are called, are only a lef-

fer degree of the exciting one6. Thus fear and grief are only

diminutions (/;), or lower degrees, of confidence and joy.

The news of money gained produces joy, and grief arifes

from the lofs of it. Here then no operation of a nature con-

<g) Suppofe a certain power, as 40, to mark the degree, in which the fum
total of proper ftimulant operation confifts, and the excitement produced
to that degree, to arife from different exciting powers, all of them condu-
cing to the fame effect, by the operation of each bearing an agreeable relati-

on to the excitability, or producing an agreeable fenfation on it ; the infe-

rence, to be drawn from that fact, is, that a certain fuitablenefs in the mix-
ture of the whole to the excitability, as well as the degree of ftimulus,

produces the effect. Again, fuppofe certain ingredients, which cannot be
denied to be ftimulant, added to this given mixture, the effect of the add-
ed article will be one of two : it will either increafe the excitement firlt

produced, without altering the agreeable ftate which that had induced;
or it will, ftill without any reafon for fuppofing it not ftimulant, diminilh the
excitement that had arifen from the combination of the agreeable articles.

And this will happen merely from the effect of a difcordant combinati-
on of exciting powers, while that, which diminifhes the exciting effect of
the others, as well as thefe others, that conftituted its given fum, are
both ftimulant; but the former in a higher, the latter in a lower decree,
and therefore afting over all as debilitating powers. Muflard taken with
meat, or onions with beef (teaks, are agreeable to molt taftes ; but they
are, though ftill ftimulant, difagreeable toothers, and debilitating. Peas-
foup and peas-pudding, though, independent of the animal juice infufed in-
to them, they are far from being falutary, will be well borne by many;
while in others, efpecially thofe who have been accuftomed to more ftimu-
lant meals, and in perfons who are goury, and liable to complaints of the
rirlt paffages, they will produce morbid affection. The fame thing is to
be faid of beef fteaks with onions, which agree with the found ftate and
difagree with that of the firft paflagesjutt now mentioned. With regard
10 all thefe enfeebling matters, there is no queft.on about their being fti-
mulant; the whole effca is to berefened to their rendering a mixture fti-
mulant in a certain degree, lefs fo.

'

\b) Not paflions different in kind.
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trary to ftimulant takes place ; it is nothing but a diminution,
or inferior degree, of ftimulant operation. The fubjeft of
the pafiions admits of the fame reafoning in every refpett as

that of heat (/') ; and in the fame manner all the bodies in na-
ture, that feem to be fedative, are debilitating, that is, weak-
ly ftimulant ; owing their debility to a degree of ftimulus

greatly inferior to the proper one.

XXII. Since the general powers produce all the pheno-
mena of life, and the only operation, by which they do fo,

is ftimulant ; it, therefore, follows, that the whole pheno-
mena of life,J every Itate and degree of health and difeafe,

alfo confift in llimulus, and are owing to no other caufe.

XXIII. Excitement, the effect of the exciting powers, the

true caufe of life, is, within certain boundaries (i), produced
in a degree proportioned to the degree of ftimulus. The de-
gree of ftimulus, when moderate (/), produces health; in a

higher degree, it gives occafion to difeafes of exceflive ftimulus;

in a lower degree, or ultimately low (;//), it induces tbofe that

depend upon a deficiency of ftimulus, or debility. And, as

what has been mentioned, is the caufe both of difeafes and
perfect health ; fo that which reftores the morbid to the healthy

itate, i*6 a diminution of excitement in the cafe of difeafes of

exceflive ftimulus, and an encreafe of the fame excitement for

the removal of difeafes of debility. Both which intentions are

called Indications of Cure («).

(/') The do&rine of cold as an active power, and oppofile to heat, is

now univerfally rejected, and confidered as only a diminution of heat.

(i) "Quibus mox perire dicctur," is erafed in the original.

(/) Of a middle kind.

(m) Aut ad extremum magnus, in MS.
(«) Betwixt the XXIft. and XXIId. paragraph, comes the following

addition in the MS. of the El. Med. S. " Ad excipiendorum mimcrum,
" qnzdam cibi materia, parum alens nocenfque, item fupra & infra purga-
*' trix, affectufque fedantes qui dicuntur, pertinere credi poflunt. i. Scd
" omnis fere e plantarum genere cibi materia, fi quis foii ei pro all-

" mento fidit, faltem meliore ali folitis materia, nocet, idque debilitando.

" Qua; tamen, quoniam diutius quam nulla, vitam, utut incommode
" lultentat, flimulet quoque necefle e(l. Quod i\ hide morbi afthcnici,

'* & non quodam tenusab inedia, nafcuntur ; id eo fit, quod aiiqua in-

•' tus mutatio, qua minus adverius incitabilitatem efficax ftimulorum

" fumma redditur, ufuvenit. Quod ita effe, vel validiflima cibi materia,

" ilimuli aliquantum, morando, difpcrdens, <&, ut alia ei forma fufficia-

«' tur, exigens, oflendit. £. Simili modo fupra & infra purgantium opus,

«' ut incitationis, quae partim, in grata incitabilitati affinitate, gratove

*• fenfu, conliftit, fummam lie imniinucris, explicable td. Intcrdum af-

«« finitatem, interdum fcnfum, agere, hoc patet : quod vel gratiflima

" feniu), ut kaurnina &. alia e pUntis pttita, nocent; in^rata, ficuti opii

Bit
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XXIV. This mutua} relation obtains betwixt excitability

and excitement, that the more weakly the powers have ailed,

or the lefs the ftimulus has been, the more abundant tbe exci-

tability becomes j the more powerful the ftimulus of the agents

has been, the excitability becomes the more exhaufted (o).

XXV« A mean ftimulus, affecting alfo a mean or half-con-

fumed excitability, produces the higheft excitement. And the

excitement becomes lefs and lefe, in proportion as either the

ftimulus is applied in a higher degree, or the excitability more

accumulated. Hence the vigor of youth, and the weaknefs

of childhood and old age. He'nce, within a more moderate

ipace of time, a middle diet gives vigor, and debility is the

effect of its being either too full or too fparing.

XXVI. While that is the cafe, every age, every habit, if

the excitement be properly directed, has its due degree of vi-

gor accommodated to it. Childhood, and that weaknefs, which

an abundant excitability produces, admits of little ftimulus,

but, upon lefs than the middle proportion, becomes languid,

upon more, is oppreffed- Old age, and that frailty which is

occafioned by a deficiency of excitability, requires a great

deal of ftimulus, becomes enfeebled by lefs, and overfet by
more (/>). The reafon for the latter is, that the excitability,

without which no vital action is produced, does not exift in

that degree, by which vigor of the functions is produced ;

while the former is to be explained from the exciting or fti-

mulant power, without which the excitability is of no effecl:,

not being applied in that degree, which is requifite to the vi-

gor that it fhould give. The impotency of ftimulus may rife

to fuch a degree, as to produce death from its extreme under
proportion. On the contrary, the exhauftion of excitability

may go fo far, as to extinguish life by the extreme excefs of
ftimulus.

" forms, juvant, idque utrumque, ilia debilitando, id eft, non fatis fti-
" mulando ; hae valide ftimulando, faciunt.

». " AfFcfhu fedantes, qui vyjgo dicuntur, excitantium tantummodo
" vis minor funt. Sic metus & animi dolor tantummodo fiduciae & gaudii
" funt detraftiones. Lucrifa&a: pecuniae nuncius gaudio, perdita: dolori, eft,
" pro magnitudipe uterque fummx crelcens. (Jtque in ptcunice acceffione
" ftimulus accedit, fie in lilius deceffione hie decedit. Nullum icitur fti-
" mulanti conrrariurn opus hie ftiboriuir, tantumoue ftimulantis opei is im-
" minutio. Idemque hie ubiquc, quod de calorc dicendum. Eodcrr.que
" modo quaecunquc ffdare videri potcrant, ea omnia ita debilitant qui-
" dem, id eft inilxcilliter flimulant, ut e minore jufto flimuio ca dcbilitas
•' oriatur."

(o) All that follows in the original, to the words " ratio reperitur "
is

crafed.

(/) What follows, to the end of this No. is an addition in MS. to the
rial.
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XXVII. The circumftances, under which excitement is pro-

duced, have two confining boundaiies (q).

XXVIII. The one (r) of tl.efe circumftances is, exhauftion

of the excitability from violence of ftimulus. For all the fti-

mulant powers may carry (j) their ftimulant energy to that de-

gree, under which no excitement will arife. The reafon for

which is, that the body becomes no longer fit to receive the

operation of ftimulus ; another expreffion for which is, that

the excitability isconfumed.

XXIX. The termination (/) of excitement, from the ex-

hauftion of the excitability by ftimulus, may be cither tempo-

rary or irreparable, and may arife either from a fhort continu-

ance of a high degree of ftimulus, or a long application of

one, the excefs of which is more moderate. Both circum-

ftances come to the fame thing ; the high degree of ftimulus

compenfating for the fhortnefs of its application, and the

fhortnefs of its application for its greater moderation in de-

gree(«). The effecl: of the former is fudden death ; of the lat-

ter a more gradual death preceded by difeafes. And though a

moft exact meafure of excitement were kept up, yet death at

laft, however late, fupervenes.

XXX. Ebriety, debauch in eating and drinking, fweat,

languor, heat, either operating alone, or overcoming the ef-

fect of cold, dulnefs in mental exertion from excefiive thinking,

or finking of the fpirits in confequence of violence of paffion,

finally, fleep ; all thefe are the confequences of a fhort appli-

cation of a high degree of ftimulus, operating an exhauftion

of excitability. The long continuance of a more moderate

excefs in the force of ftimulus, is followed by the frailty of

old age, predifpofition to difeafes of debility, as well as thofe

difeafes themfelves. The ultimate termination of both is death.

XXXI. When the excitability is wafted by any one ftimulus,

there is ftill a refervc of it, capable of being afted upon by any

other. Thus a perfon, who has dined fully, or is either fa-

tigued in body, or tired with intelle&ual exertion, and there-

fore under a great difpofition to fleep, will be recruited by

ftrong drink ; and, when the laft has produced the fame flcepi-

{q) The Latin text is altered in MS. thus, " conditiones, quibus io-

citatio nafcitur, intra duo fines continentur."

(r) " Quarum" is erafed in this paragraph.

(s)I Hie, in the Latin text, is erafed, and after " efle," poteft is infested.

(<) Or ceflation, or extinction.

(«) A force of ftimulus, as fix, operating for a fpace of time, as one ;

and a force of ftimulus as one, operating for a fpace of time, as fix, will

produce the fame cried in wearing out the excitability.
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itefs, the more diffufible ftimulus of opium nvill aroufc him (*u>).

Even after opium fails, and leaves him heavy and oppreffed by
the fame propenfity, a ftimulus ftill higher and more diffufible,

if there be any fuch, will have the fame effect. A perfon fa-

tigued with a journey will be roufed by mufic to dance and

flop ; and he will be enabled to run after a flying beauty, if her

flight encourages him with the hope of overtaking her.

XXXII. The wafle of excitability, firft exhaufted by fti-

muli, and then recruited by new ones, is molt difficultly re-

paired ; becaufe the more a flimulant operation has been era-

ployed, that is, the more the ftimuli have been applied ; there

remains the lefs accefs to frtfh ftimuli, by the operation of

which the failure of excitement may be removed (x).

XXXIII. The reafon of the difficulty is, that no means of

reproducing the healthy ftate, that is, the proper degree of ex-

citement, is left, but the very circumftance that occafioned

the wafle, that is, already an excefs of flimulant operation,

not admitting of more ftimulus (y).

XXXIV. Such, in fine, is the nature of the fame lofs of

excitement, that it ruflies to inftant death, unlefs proper mea-
sures be taken to prcferve life by a great ftimulus, but lefs

than that which occafioned it, and then by a ftill lefs, till by
means of the moderate ftimulus, that is luitable to nature, or

a fomewhat greater, life may at laft be preferved (z). The
difficult cure of drunkards and gluttons, already affected with
difeaits, fufficiently evinces, that the fame confideration applies

to all the exciting powers that ftimulate in excefs («).

(w) A gentleman, engaged in a literary composition, which required an
uninterrupted exertion of his mental faculties for more than forty hours, was
enabled to go through it with alacrity, by Supporting lumfelf in this manner.
After dining well, and fetting to bulincfs, he took a glafs of wine every hour.
Ten hours after, he ate Something nourifhing, but Sparing in quantity, and for

Some hours kept himfeif up with punch not too Strong. And, when he found
himfelf at laft like to be overcome by an inclination to Sleep, he changed all

his ftimuli for an opiate; and finifhed his bufinefe in forty hours. What he had
wrote was now to be put to the prefs. He had next to watch and correel the
proofs, which coll hiai between four or five hours further continuance of vi-

gilance and a&ivity. To efiiefi this, he took a glais with the mafter printer,
while his men were going on with their part of the work. The fucceffion of
ilirnuli in this cafe was firft food, next the ftimulus of the intellectual fun&ion,
then wine, then the food varied, then punch, then opium, then punch and
converfation.

(*) What follows in the EI. is erafed, and all of the next number to '« eva-
«it, cum."

(•)•) Whdt follows in this par. is alfo left out.

I/) In the El. for " fuccurn vita;," read lervari vita.

(a) This proportion applies to the moft difficult part of the praftice for
(lie cure of difeales, that is, thofe that depend upon a certain fpecios of de-
bility, whi hin '.he very next paragraph will be denominated indheU.
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XXXV. The excitability, thus exhaufted by ftimulus, is de-

bility, which (hould be denominated indirect, becaufe it does

not arife from defed, but excefs of ftimulus (/;)•

XXXVI. Through the whole progrefs to indirect debility,

the fecond impreffion of every ftimulus has lefs effect than the

iirft, the third lefs than the fecond, and fo forth to the laft,

which gives no more excitement ; and the effect takes place in

proportion to the degree or duration of the feveral itr/preflions,

though every one always adds fome excitement. The inference

from this propofition is, that, before the eftabliihment of in-

direct debility, and, when it is now upon the eve of being

eftablifhed, the ftimulus which produces it, mould be with-

drawn ; a debilitating power fhould be applied, as in giving

over drinking wine at the end of an entertainment, and fubfti-

tuting water in its place, and applying refrigeration to a per-

fon who has been expofed to an excefiive degree of heat {c).

XXXVII. The fame progrefs to indirect debility is retard-

ed bydiminifhing the excitement from time to time, and pro-

portionally encreafing the excitability, and thereby giving

more force to the a&ion of the ftimuli. Take for example,

cold bathing from time to time, lowering the diet from time

to time, and a fimilar abatement of all the other fl.imula.nt

powers.

6. If cold fometimes feems to ftimulate, it produces that

effect, not as actual cold, but either by diminifhing excefiive

heat and reducing it to its proper ftimulant temperature (</),

or by rendering the body acctflible to air, or by accumulating

It) Like another debility, by and by to be fpoken of.

(c) A convalefcent, from a difeafe of debility, was prefcribed wine, but

not to carry it to excefs. A hickup was the fignal, by which he was to under-

hand, that he had carried that ftimulus too far. He debited and ended his

jollity with two or three tumbler glades of water ; which prevented the efta-

blifhment of the indirect debility into which he was about to fall.

(d) The principle, upon which the operation of the cold bath depends, has

never been underftood, and therefore all reafoning, as well as practice, with

refpect to it, has been conducted in quite a vague and random manner. Sup-

pofe a range of excitement, the middle and healthy point of which is 40 de-

grees of excitement, the ultimate degree of its excefs 70. It is, there-

fore, the intermediate degrees between thefe extremes, to which the

prattice of cold bathing is applicable. From 80 to 70, the former ot

which is the head of the fcale, and conltitutes the range of indirect debility *,

and likewife through all the intermediate degrees from 40 down to o, the

cold bath, which is a weakeniug power, as well as every other, is' improper.

It is a miftake prevalent among lyltcmatic writers and lecturers, that cold is ot

iervice in the fevers and other difeafe-; of the Torrid Zone. The truth is, that

in that country, there is no accefs to the ufe of aftual cold. All, that ca» be

done there, is, by various means, to diminilh the excels of heat, which is

ronftantly rufhing from thofe degrees of it, which ftimulate and exeke, to

thole, in which its ultimate ftimulant power deftroys excitement, and leaves

nothing but indirect debility.
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the excitability diminifhed by excefiive ftimulus, and communi-

cating energy to the ftimulus of the exciting powers, now act-

ing too languidly. An inftance of this operation of cold oc-

curs in the Torrid Zone, where actual cold is fcarcely to be

procured, in the ufe of refrigerants, as they are called, in

fevers, and in the contraction, by means of cold, of a fcro-

tum previoufly relaxed by heat. Nay, the effect goes fo far,

that fthenic difeafes may arife more certainly from cold, alter-

nating with heat, and either preceding or following it, than

from pure heat.

XXXVIII. The other condition or circumflance, limiting

excitement, is an energy of the exciting powers, too fmall,

and therefore inefficient to produce excitement. As this cafe

arifes from a deficiency of ftimulus, and an abundant excitabi-

lity, it ought to be diftinguifhed from the other, which fup-

pofes an abundance of the former, and deficiency of the lat-

ter. The fam? diftinCtion is required alfo for the purpofe of

practice. All the exciting powers may fall fo fhort of ftimu-

lant force, as %o produce that effect. They all, therefore,

equally ferve to illuftrate and confirm this propofttion.

XXXIX. In this cafe, the excitability is abundant, becaufe,

in confequence of the ftimuli being withheld, it is not exhauft-

ed. Thus in the cold bath, the excitement is diminished, be-

caufe the ftimulus of heat, and, therefore, the fum of all the

ftimuli, is deficient ; and the excitability, as being lefs exhauft-

ed by ftimulus, is encreafed (<?). The fame conclufion applies

(-•) This is altogether a negative circumftence. Theaccumulation, encreafe,

or abundjn.ee of excitability, take any lerm you plcafe, is not occafioned by
any aftion or operation, but by the want of a&ion, the want of opera-

tion. To form an adequate idea of it, fuppofe a fcale of excitability o£

80 degrees, as in the line here drawn.

Exciting Power.
o 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80

Excitability.
So 70 Co 50 40 30 20 10 o

At the commencement of life, the fum total affigned is underltood to be 80,
fttcaule no part, as yet, is waded by the aclion of ftimuli. Next it is wafted,
in proportion asthefeare applied, from the beginning to the end of the fcale.

Its wafting is, therefore, owing to action and operation, but its accumulation
to the revcrfe, the want cl the aciion or operation of the exciting powrrs, as
.s cxprcfTed by the numbers placed above thofe firft mentioned. Thus one
degree of exciting power applied takes off one degree of excitability, and
tvery fubfequent degree impaiis the excitability in a proportion cxaclly equal
to its degree of iorce. Thus a degree of ftimulant or exciting power, equal to

30, reduces the excitability to 70; 20 to 60 ; 301050; 40 to 40; cctow-
020; ^otoio; 80 to o. And, on the contrary, the fubtraclion of fti-

mulant powerallows the excitability to acccumulate. Thus when the excite-

ment is at "o, conflicting only one dcgice of life, take off one degree o."
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to famifhed perfons, to water-drinkers, to thofe who are in a

flateof refrigeration from other caiifes, to thofe who have fuf-

fered evacuations of any kind, to thofe who have neglecled the

Jiimuha of exercife, and given themfelves up to indolence, to

thofe who have neglected the ufe of that jlimulus, ivhich exer-

cife of the mind affords, and to perfons in low fpirits. The
effect of withdrawing any ftimulus is the more liable to produce

direct debility, the more any perfon has been accuftorr.cd to a

higher operation of it (/)• Take, for an example, the gout,

and many other difeafes, under the fame circumftances, affect-

ing fome, and fparing others {g).

XL. A3, during the encreafe of excitability, the excite-

ment decreafes, and in proportion to the encreafe of the former;

fo that that procefs may go all the way to death, is a fact, from

which nature exhibits no exception. It is confirmed by the

effect of all the debilitating powers, mentioned above ; every

individual of which, as often as it proves urgent, has a rapid

tendency to death (/;).

XLI. The defect of any one ftimulus, and the proportional

abundance of excitability, is, for the time, compenfated by

any other, and often with great advantage to the fyftem. So a

perfon, who has dined inefficiently, and therefore not luetic-

nough ftiwulated, is recruited by a piece of good news. Or if,

during the courfe of the day, he has not been fufficientiy invi-

gorated by the ftimulant operation of corporeal or menial ex-

ereffe, and confequently likely to pafs a fleeplefs night, he will

be laid afleep by a dofe of ftrong liquor. When the latter is

not at hand, opium will fupply its place. The want of the

venereal gratification is relieved by wine, and the want of the

latter is made amends for, by the ufe of the former, each ban-

excitinf power, and 2 degrees of excitability will arife. As 80 degrees of

exciting power leave no excitability, fo 70 degrees of exciting power leave

10; 60 20; 50 30; 40 40; 30150; 20 60; 10 70; 080 Her.rc: death

takes place from nothing pofitivc, but from the negation of tin. only means

by which life is fupported ; which arc the fcveral exciting or lHmulant powers,

now fully explained.

(_/ ) For inflancc, perfons accuftomed to drink wine
;
and eat well-feafoned

Tiourifhing animal food, will be more hurt by a water and vegetable regimen,

than thofe who have not lived fo high in that refpect. The inhabitants of

Britain couid not live long upon the diet o! the Gentoos. Perfons in genteel

life could never undergo the work of day-labourers upon their fare.

(s) Vegetable aliment, and fruits and cold roots, as cucumbers, melons,

acid drinks, and many othcrthings not fufficientiy ftimulant, will bring on a

fit of the gout, all or anv one of them, at anytime; while there aie other perfons

free from the taint which dilfinguifhes that difeafe, who can ufe them wiih

impunity, or, at lead, with much more freedom and lefs harm. Something

(miliar to this observation applies to mod difeafes. All form dicendum, in

the Latin text, to the end of this paragraph, is an addition.

(h) All that follows of this paragraph, was brought in XXXVII. 9. is more

properly belonging to that place.
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idling the langBor, occasioned by the want of the other. The

fame conclufion applies to the ufe of ftimuli, for which we
have an artificial, rather than a natural, craving. The long-

ing for fnufF, when it cannot be got, is gratified by the prac-

tice of chewing tobacco ; and when any one is languid, for

want of tobacco, fmoking fupplies the place of it. Nay when,

the functions, as they often are, have undergone a temporary

lefion, and on account of that, there is no accefs to the ufe of

certain accuftomary and natural ftimuli ; the fubftitution of o-

thers, lefs accuftomary, and lefs natural, fupports life, till the

defire for the natural ftimuli is reilored, and thefe are now in

a condition to fupport the natural vigor as ufual, and the

health finally eftablifhed ft),

XLll. As, in this manner, the fuperabundatice df excita-

bility, proportioned to the deficiency of ftimulus, may, through
all the degrees, from its fmalleft to its greateft quantity, be

worn out, to a certain extent, by one ftimulus, and then an-

other, and the danger of its Morbid accumulation awarded, till

the fum of it be brought down to that, which is fuitable to

health ; fo the more abundant the fame excitability is, that is,

the more ftimuli are withdrawn, or the greater the penury of

the moft powerful ftimuli is ; the lefs recourfe can be had to

that mediocrity of excitability, on which the vigor of life de-

pends ; and the weaknefs may go to that pitch, the excitabi-

lity arrive at that degree of abundance, that the lofs of excite-

ment may at laft become irreparable. This proportion is both
ill 11 (Ira ted and confirmed by the ufe of every debilitating pow-
er; as is exemplified by cold* famine, third, and the progrefs

of fevers.

XLIII. This fuperabundant excitability proceeds with fuch

rapidity to death, that the only means of reftoring health, is

firft to encounter it with a very fmall dofe of diffufible ftimulus,

a dofe fcarcely exceeding the fcanty (k) portion of ftimulus,

that occafioned it ; then, after wafting a part of the fupera-

bundance, to proceed to fomewhat a ftronger dofe of the /?;'-

mulus ; and in that manner to be conftantly taking off what-

ever fuperfluity ft ill remains, till at laft the falutary mediocrity

is regained. This ftate is the converfe of that debility, which

(i) This propofition is of the uttnofl importance, as holding out the true

principle, upon which fo many aftions and feelings of human life, both in

health and difeafe, arc 10 be explained, and particularly as laying down an
indication, which applies to nineteen twentieths of all febrile difeales, and in-

cludes our artificial as well as our natural defircj and appetites.

I h) Or under-proportioned.
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tuifes from a worn-out excitability (I), and the danger of death

occafit>ned by it. To give examples, a famifhed perfon is not

immediately to be gratified with a full meal ; a ptrion, afllift-

ed with along duration or high degree of thirlt, is not imme-
diately to be indulged with a large draught : but the former
mould be given, bit by bit ; the latter, drop by drop ; then

both of them gradually more plentifully. A perfon, benumb-
ed with cold, fhould gradually receive the cherifhment of heat.

Every perfon, thoroughly penetrated with grief, forrow, or

any high deje&ion of mind, mould have good news gradually

communicated to him. The news of the fafety of the Roman
foldier, who furvived the difafter of his countrymen at Cannse,

fhould have been communicated to the mother in a round-
about way, at firft, as having no better foundation than doubt-
ful report, then, as being fomewhat more to be depended on,

afterward*, as having ft i II a greater appearance of certainty,

finally, as not admitting a fhadow of doubt: and laft of all,

before her fon was introduced to her, the woman fhould have
been at the fame time fortified (in) both by other fh'muli, and
a glafs of Falernian wine (11).

XLIV. Since all life confifts in ftimulus, and bo;h the over-

abundance and deficiency of it is productive of clifeafes, and
in exacl proportion to the over-abundance or deficiency ; it fol-

lows, that the remedies of both thefe deviations from the pro-
per ftandard fhould be accommodated to their degree ; and
that a high fum total of ftimulus, through the courfe of the

difeafe, fhould be applied to a high degree of debility, or, what
comes to the fame thing, to a very abundant excitability ; but
that the quantity, to be applied at any particular time, mould
be in the fame proportion fmall, that the excitability is abun^
dant.

XLV. The debility, arifing from defect of ftimulus, me-
rits the appellation of direct ; becaufe it happens in confe-

quence of no pofitive hurtful power, but from a fnbdu&ion cf
the neceffary fupports of life.

XLVI. Through the whole courfe of direct debility,- every
deficiency of ftimulus is encreafed by a fecond, the fecond by
a third, the third by a ourth, till the effect at laft comes to

be aceffationof any further excitement. This lall, therefore.,

(/) An inflance of a worn-out excitability is that debility which antes from
intoxication; oneof an accumulated excitability is that which dram-drinkers
experience the day after a debauch, in confequence of which their hands Ihake
till they are re-excited by their favoritecordial.

(m) Had a part of her very abundant excitability taken off.

[n) The remainder of this paragraph in the original is ilrnck off, as being
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is never to be leflened, and the debility encreafed, with the

view, forfooth, that, in confequence of encreafing the excita-

bility, the addition of a new ttimulus may adl more ftrongly.

For, as often as that is put in practice, the morbid ftate is en-

creafed ; and, if the debility mould happen to be great, any

further encreafe of it may induce death, but never cncreafe the

ftrength. For, while great debility, and indeed at pleafure,

may, in that nvay, be produced ; any excitement, to be obtain-

ed from a itimulus to come after, is confined within narrow

boundaries (o). Take, for an example, cold bathing, in drop-

fy, in the gout, in fevers (p), in perfons, who, previous to

this, have undergone refrigeration, and in every fort of debi-

lity. And who would treat the cafes of famine, of deep for-

row, of vveaknefsof the mental function, of languor from in*

activity, of penury of blood, nvhich are all cafes of direil debt'

lity ; who would treat them, by fuperinducing more direct de-

bility, with a view to his gaining fome advantage from the Ve-

ry fcanty ilimulus, that can be ad??iitted ? The accumulation

of excitability applies only to the predifpofition to indirect de-

bility, or fthentc diathefis.

XLVII. With refpeft to every fort of debility, it is to be

obferved, from all that has beenfaid upon both forms of debility t

that, as indirect debility is never to be cured by direct, fo nei-

ther is the latter by the former, nor either by the other, in

(o) Supppofe, that in place of an excitement of 40 degrees, the ex-

citement is gone down to XXX, and ;he excitability mounted up to 50,
and a debilitating power, fuch as the crfld bath, or any of thofe that are juft

now to be mentioned in the text, has been fuperadded, reducing the ex-
citement to XXV, and accumulating the excitability to LV,—fuppofe alio

that any flimulus is next employed, with a view to raife the excitement,
and fink or reduce the excitability ;—what will be the refult f As an accu-

mulated excitability admits of a very fmall degree of (Hmulus at any given
time, while the accumulation of excitability, and finking of excitement,
even to death itfelf, can be effected in the morteft fpace of time, and by any
one of the debilitating powers ; eonfequently, the lofs of vigor by the
firft practice, and the reparation of it by the laff, will bear no proportion
to one another ; there will be no poilibility of regaining the vigor thrown
away, much lefsany hope of procuiing more, than exirted, before it was
lowered.

(/>) By fevers here are meant thofe difeafesfo named, which depend on
evident debility, and not any of thofe, which, though mod injudiciously fo

named, depend upon an oppofite caufe. Inftances of the former we have
in all the fevers of the intermittent or remittent kind, in fynochus, typhus,
and the plague itfelf, with others that have never been confidered as fe-
vers. Examples of the latter occur in fynocha, or the common inflamma-
tory fevtr, in the feveral difeafes of the fame (lamp accompanied with in-
flammation in a part, as in the throat, lungs, and various parts of the ex-
ternal furface

.
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the vain hope of obtaining benefit from the after employment
of any ftimulus (y).

CHAP. IV.

Of the Seat and Effetfs of Excitability.

XLVIII. THE feat of excitability in the living body
(a), is medullary nervous matter, and mufcular folid ; to

which the appellation of nervous fyftem may be given The
excitability is inherent in it, but not different in different parts

of its feat. This fact is proved by the production of fenfe,

motion, the mental function, and paflion (b), immediately,

inftantaneoufly, and not in a feries of fucceflive operation (c).

i. Different exciting powers are applied to different parts of
the nervous fyftem, none at once to them all ; but the mode of
their application is fuch, that, wherever they are applied,

every one immediately affects the whole excitability (</)»

XLIX. Every one of the fame powers always affects fome
part more than any other, in which refpeel one power affefls-

one part more than any other) another another, with the fame

[q) Indirect debility appears in the range of fcale from 70 up to 80 ; the

direct, in all the degrees below 40 to o . The only cafes, that admit of

debilitating operation, are thofe of excefllve excitement from 40 up to 70.

For the cure of difeafes within this latter range, all the direclly debili-

tating powers are proper, and for the moft part, they only; becaufe there

is no accefs to the ufe of the indiredlly debilitating powers, till they have

run their full courfe of ftimulant operation from 40 to 70, at which laft on-

ly they become debilitating ; and, though fometimes, and under certain

ciicumftances, they may be employed^ the fafe ft general rule is to avoid

them.
[a) Called fyftem by medical writers.

\b) That is, all the functions which dillingnilh living animal fyftems.

(c) If a fmall quantity of an opia*e, a large one of any ftrong fpirit, taken

into the ftomach, can inftantly alleviate an excruciating pain in a part the

moft diftant from that to which the remedy is applied, and, in a ftiort time af-

ter, remove italtouether, as is now well known ; how is that to be explained

but by the above propofition ; it being impoffible to pretend that it is car-

ried in the veffels? Nor is any other of the many hypothefes, that have been

thought of, for the folution of this faft, more admiflible. Should it be imagin-

ed, that it moves along the nerves, according to the laft opinion, we demand,

proof of that aflertion ; which has not yet, and will not eafily be produced;

•while the fattjuft now afligned carries its own demonftration in its bofom.-

The queftion refolves itfelf wholly into the following folution :
Why does

opium at once relieve the gout in the ftomach, on the external fui face, and

in the remoteft extremity of that furfacc ? Becaufe the property in the living

fyftem, upon which and by which it acls, is one and the fame over all.

(d) A k here is inferted, to correct an error in the numbers of the original,

the No. XLVII. being twice repeated.

c
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Inequality. The afle&ed part is generally that to which amy

of the powers is directly applied.

x.. And befides that, the more excitability has been affigned

to any part from the beginning of the living fate, that is, the

more vivid and fenfible it is* the operation upon it of each ex-

citing power, whether acting with due force, or in excefs, or

in defect, and through all the intermediate degrees of its aftion,

becomes more powerful {e). Thus the brain and alimentary

canal poffeiTes more vivid excitability, that is, more propenfity

to life, than other internal parts; and the partb below the

nails, than other external parts (f). Again, while th^ fact,

juft now related is fuch, as it has been ftated, the affection of

the part bears no proportion to that diffufed over the vr-

body.

L. An eftimate may be formed of the degree of afl

in the part more affe&ed than any other, and of that wh:

fufed over the whole body, by comparing the affe&ionof th?

mer with as many leffer affections, taken togethar, as equal the

number of parts in all the reft of the body. Suppofe the greatei

affeclion of a part (g) to be as 6, and the leffer affect it ri of ever)

other part to be 3, and the number of the parts kls affected

to amount to 1000 (h) ; then it 'willfollow > that the ratio o'

affection, confined to the part, to the affection of all the reft

of the body, will be as 6 to 3oec. This eitimaic, or fome-

thing very like to it, is proved by the effefl of\\\< exciting hurt-

ful powers, which always aft upon the whole body (/") ; and

(c) That is to fay, if the exciting power afts v. arte which

produces health, the degree of its action is greater upon '-he
:

than any other part ; as alfo when its att'on is ejthi r greater or Jefs than

that of 1 he middle falutary degree.

( f) This paragraph is an addition.

(?) As the inflammation dfrthe lungs in pei ipneumony, the inflammation of

the toot in the gout, the effufion of water into a genera! or particular cavity in

dropfy.

(/i) Which is keeping greatly within the truth.

(1) The hurtful powers, which produce pcripneumony, in common En^-

lifh, the inflammation of the lungs, are excefs in eating, drinking, expofurc

to beat, or to the alternation of heat with cold, an ever proportion of blood
from inactivity, or an iticreafed velocity of its motion from violent labor, &c.

the effect of any or all which muft fall as much upon every other part or,

the I'yftera as upon afmall portion of extreme vefTels in the lungs, and there-

fore the morbid affeftion produced cannot be confined to the latter, hut muft
be extended to the former. The whole body muft pai take of the morbid
change; it mult be one common affection pervading the whole. If this is

not probation, let any tiling left on record by authors* or any living phyfi-

cian, produce a fmgle hurtful power, that, without affecting the fyftcxn over
all, can penetrate into the inmoft recedes of the lungs, and there produce an
inflammation. I fhall be content with one fuch hurtful power, and m ex-
change for it, when produced, give up my whole doctrine.
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by that of the remedies, which always remove the effect of

the hurtful powers from the whole body (£), in every general

difeafe (/).

LI. In this way temperature affects the furface of the

body ; diet the ftomach, and the reft of the fame canal ; the

blood and other fluids their refpective veffels ; labor and reft

the veffels again, and fibres of the mufcles ; paffion and ex-

ertion in thinking, the brain ; all thefe affect the parts men-

tioned, each that upon which its action is exerted, more than

any other equal part.

LII. Inftances of the greater excitement of a part than ofthe

refi of the body, are found in fweat in a perfon in health, flow-

ing firft from the brow under exercife, in checked perfpiration,

in inflammation or an affection analogous to it in difeafes, in

head-ach (w) and delirium. Proofs of a leffer excitement in

a part, are excefiive perfpiration and fweat not occafioned by

labor or heat («), efpecially when it is cold and clammy, pro-

fufion of the other excretions, fpafm, convulfion, partial pal-

fy, weaknefs or confufion of intellect, and again delirium.

LI 1 1. As the operation of the general powers, whether

exciting in excefs, in due proportion, or in defeft, is directed

to fomeone part a little more, than to any other equal part ;

it is next to beobferved, that it muft be of the fame kind in that

part as in the reft, and, as well as the general operation, be

either in excefs, or in juft proportion, or deficient, but never

of an oppofite nature. For, as the exciting powers are the

fame, and the excitability every where the fame, it is impof-

fible that the effect fhould not be the fame. The excitement,

therefore, is never encreafed in a part, while it isdiminifhed

in the general fyftem—nor diminifhed, while the general ex-

citement is encreafed. There is no difference here, but one of

degree ; nor can different effects flow from one and the fame

caufe.

A. For though, on account of the great fenfibility of cer-

(k) Here too I throw the gauntlet. Find a (ingle remedy which removes

the difcafe by an operation confined to the lungs. There is not one.

(/) A wound in the lungs, among, other cffe&s of it, may produce an in-

flammation. But that is not a peripneumony, or a general dileaie at all. It is,

on the contrary, a local one, arifing from a local caufe, and to be removed

by local remedies, if accefs could be had to them. And though nothing

has been more common than blending fuch cafes of local and general difeafe,

at the fame time no error that has hitherto crept into the art, needs more to

he correaed. Such an accident is as much a peripneumony, as an inflam-

mation from a contufion in the foot is a gout, or the fwclled legs of women

heavy with child is dropfy But of all this more hereafter.

(m) Capitis dolor, inthe original, is an addition.

(n) Vcl calorr, is another.

Ci
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tain parts, for inftance, the ftomach (<?), and the forcible

energy of the exciting powers, either in ftimulating or debilita-

ting, exerted on them, thefe parts run fooner than moft others

either into direct or indirect debility, or ipto a great encreafe

of excitement ; that however is only a Piatter of fhort dura-

tion, and it is not long before the reft of the functions arc

hurried into the fame ftate. Thus, naufea, vomiting, diar-

rhoea, and other fimilar fymptoms, produced by ftrong drink

and opiates ; as well as the fame affections apparently, and the

gout, colic, gripes, and other fimilar fymptoms, occafioned

by abftinence and water-drinking ; likewife good appetite,

and the removal of the turbulent fymptoms of the ftomach and

inteftines, which we have mentioned, taking place in the con-

valescent ftate, in confequence of a proper adminiftration of

food, drink, and diffufible ftimulants : all tkefe are fhortly

followed by a fimilar ftate of the reft of the body, and the

eftabliftimcnt of indirect debility is the confequence of the

firft cafe ; that of direct debility fucceeds to the fecond, and"

health over all is the termination of the laft.

LIV. A part, therefore, is the feat of no general affection;

the whole body is the feat of them all ; becaufe, with the in-

equality above related, the whole excitability is affected in

them all.

LV. Neither is the affection of the more fufFering part the

frrft, and afterwards propagated over the fyftem ; for this good
reafon, that, as foon as the excitability is affected any where,

it is alfo and immediately affected every where. Both facts are

confirmed by the operation of every exciting power, affecting

the whole body as quickly as any one part ; by general morbid
affections appearing equally foon over all the fyftem as in any
part, and for the molt part fooner (/>). Therefore
LVI. Every affection of a part, however formidable, occur-

ring in general difeafes, is to be confidered a3 only a part of the

affection inherent in the whole body, and the remedies are not

to be directed to a part, as if the whole difeafe lurked there,

(o) For the fame reafon, i. e. the fenfibility of the genital fyftem, wine and
other ftrong liquors, as well as opium, operate indirect debility fooner upon
thefe parts than others.

(p) The pain of the thorax in pcripneumony, which is the fign of the in-

flammation within, never appears fo foon as the general affection, and in moie
than one-half of many hundred cafes, where this faft has been painfully fcru-
tini/.ed, it did not appear till one, two, or three days after tli e commence-
ment of the general affection. Likewife the pain of the gout is not the liift

of the phsenomena of that difeafe. But all thefe, and many more particulars,
will be brought in with more advantage in their proper places afterwards.
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and was thence to be taken off only, but to the whole body, ]p
all which it belongs (y).

CHAP. V.

Of Contraction and its Ejfcfts.

LVII. THE entire and vigorous contraction, with which
mufcular fibres are endowed, is in proportion to the degree of

excitement upon which it depeuds (a). This is proved by all

the phenomena of health and difeafe, and by the operations of

all the exciting powers and of all the remedies. Force and
propenfity to motion are the fame. We mufl jucLre from fadts,

not from appearances. Confequently, tremor, convullion, and
every affe&ion comprehended under it, are to be imputed to

debility as their caufe. The hurtful exciting power is a ftimu-

lus uncommonly irritating to the part.

LVIII. The degree of contraction, that conftitutes fpafm,

is not an exception from this proportion. It is a continued and

deficient function, rather than a great and exact one; and ia

fo far as it is a great contraction, it depends upon the local fli-

mulus of diflention, it confifts in diminifhed excitement, is de-

void of forc», and removed by itimulant remedies. The ap-

pearance of fymptoms, which is ever mifleading, is never to

be trufted in forming any judgment. Take now both the fact

and the explanation of it.

LIX. As the degree of contraction, in fo far as it is a found

function, is connected with force ; from that we are to hold it

as a certain anddemonftrated fadt, that the denfity of mufcular

fibres, confidered as fimple folids, is proportioned to the de-

gree of their contraction.

LX. It muft therefore be admitted, that excitement is the

caufc of denfity. And the denfity is rendered greater and

greater by the excitement, in proportion to the degree of the

latter: which it is eafy to perceive through all the intermedi-

ate degrees of ftrength, from the higheft, or that which takes

place in madnefs, and the denfity correfponding to it, to the

lonvejif or that debility which is difcerned in the article of

death, in death itfelf, and after death, with a laxity corref-

(q) When the affection of a part is external, and, therefore, accefiible,

the amplication of a remedy over it, in conjunction with the ufe of the in.

tc rnal remedies, is of fervice, in confequenceof their mutually afljtftiag each

other. A rag, drenched in a liquid opiate, helps the operation of that remedy

raken internally : but that is Hill by operating upon the excitability overall.

(a) It has already been proved, that ail the functions depend upon excite-

ment, and therefore contraction ameng the reft.

3
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ponding to it. That this is the faft, is proved by the weak-

nefs of the fame fibres in their dead, and their ftrength in

their living, ftate ; the only caufe of which difference, we

know for certain, is excitement (b).

LXI. Hence the cavities of the veffels, through their whole

trafts, over the whole body, are diminiihed in ajlate o/flrength,

and encreafed in weaknefs. This is the true caufe of diminiihed

perfpiration [c).

CHAP. VI.

The forms of Difeafes and Predifpofition.

LXII. EXCITEMENT, the effeft of the exciting powers,

when of a proper degree, constitutes health; when either ex-

ceffive or deficient, it proves the occajion of difeafe, and of pre-

difpofition previous to the arrival of difeafe. The ftate both
of the fimple folids and fluids follows that of health as confti-

tuted by the excitement, and a given ftate (a).

(.(.. The firft caufe of the formation of fimple folids, and
the fole one of their prefervation after, is the excitement.

Under the direction of the excitement, the living folids pro-

duce the blood from an external matter taken into theffern t

keep it in motion, form its mixture, fecrete from it various

fluids, excrete them ; abforb others, and circulate and expel

them from the body. It is the excitement alone, through its

varying degrees, that produces either health, difeafes, or the

return of the found ftate. It alone governs both univerfal and
local difeafes ; neither of which ever arife from faults of the

folids or fluids, but always either from encreafed or diminifhed
excitement. The cure of neither is to be directed to the

ftate of the folids or fluids, and only to the diminution or the'

encreafe of excitement. But
LXI 1 1. Affections peculiar to parts, or organic maladies,

being foreign from thw place of the work, in which the treat-

ment of the general ftate of the body is only confidered, muft
be paffed over at prefent.

(l>) Experiments have been made by Baron Haller and others, to afcertaia
the comparative ftrength of mufcular fibres ; and the criterion of judgment
was their greater or lclfcr difpofition to break by appended weights ; but the
power, by which any body refills ftretching, is the denfity of that body,
^'lofe experiments fhow that the fibres in the living body are prodigioufly
iironger than the dead. y

(c) and not any of the hypothetical ones, as conftriftion from cold or
ipafm, which are to be confidered afterwards.

(a) This propofition overturns the principal fyftems that have everappcarcd
in the profcfTion of medicine. But mote of it after.
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LXIV. That the excitement governs all life, 19 proved by

the exciting powers adting always by (limulating, and thereby

producing excitement ; it is proved by the greater or ("mailer

activity of the functions being proportioned to the force of

the exciting powers ; it is proved by the effect of the remedies,

which always oppofe deficient to exccffive, and exceffive to

deficient, excitement, in effecting the cure of difeafes.

LXV. The notion of health and difeafe being different

ftates, is difproved by the operation of the powers which pro-

duce them, and of thofe that remove them, being one and the

fame.

LXVI. The general difeafes, arifing from exceffive excite-

ment, are called fthenic (£); thofethat originate from a defi-

cient excitement, afthenic (c). Hence there are two forms

of difeafes, and both are always preceded by predifpofition.

LXVI I. That the origin of difeafes and predifpofitions,

jujl nonu mentioned (d,) is the only one and true, is proved

by the fame powers which produce any difeafe, any predifpofi-

tion, alfo producing the whole form of difeafes to which it be-

longs ; and by the fame remedies, which cure any djfeafe, or

predifpofition, aifo curing all the difeafes and predifpofitions

of its refpeftive form (e). Betwixt thefe oppofite fets of dis-

eafe and predifpofition, perfect health is the mean, leaning to

neither extreme.

LXVI 1 1. The exciting powers, which produce predifpofi-

tion to difeafes, or thofe difeafes themfc-lves, mould be deno-

minated fthenic, or ftri&ly itimulant. Thofe, that pavje the

(i) Their old name is phlogiftic : but as that word is abfurdly metaphorical,

from an old notion of that fort of difeafes depending upon fire or flame ; and

becaufc it was not a proper contralt to the term here 10 he oppoied to it; as

alfo becaufeit is (till more ridiculous when applied to plants, which are com-

prehended in this doctrine; for thefe rcalbns 11 has been thought proper to

reject it, and fubftitute the other in its pldce.

(c) Plhogiftici and antiphlogiftici are thrown out.

(d) In the laft paragraph.

(cj The fame huttful powers produce, and the fame remedies remove, ba.h

Catarrh and Peripncumony, only differing in degree. The powers, producing

them, arc excefs in the ufe of ttirriulants ; and the remedies, whatever mode-

rates that excels. Evacuation, cold, and itarving, are the means, rill the

difference i-, that more of the means are employed for the cure of Peri-

pncumony, than for that of Catarrh. The hurtful powers producing indigef-

tionand levers, are alfo the fame, to wit, debilitating; and the remedies tbe

fame, to wit, flimulant. Only a fmall degree of the remedies, proporti-

oned to the flightnefs of the degree of the caufe, is fumcient for the cure of

indigcflion ; while the molt diffufible ftimull are required to rffrft theture

of fevers. Stimulants, in one degree or other, rnake the cure of all alth'cnic

difeafes; evacuants and other weakening means, in different d n the

whole cure of the fthenic form of difeafes. Might 1. no*»

?onz fince ?

C4
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way to afthenic difeafes, or produce the latter, ftiould be call-

ed afthenic, or debilitating. The ftate of the body, produ-

cing the former, or the predifpofition to them, is to be called

Sthenic Diathefis ; that, which occafions the latter, with the

predifpofition peculiar to it, receives the new term of Afthe-

nic Diathefis. Each of thefe diathefes is a ftate of the body,

the fame with predifpofition and difeafe, varying only in de-

gree. Diftinguifh the powers, that raife both the diathefes to

the degree (f) of difeafe, by the term, exciting hurtful pow-

ers. The fthenic difeafes, in which the pulfe is turbulently af-

fected, fliould not be denominated fever6 or febrile difeafes,

but, for the fake of diftinguifhing them from the afthenic dis-

eafes, that difturb the pulfe, to which Fever is a proper name,

they fliould be called Pyrexies.

CHAP. VII.

The effeel of both the Diathefes, and of the mofl perfeel Health

itfelf

LXIX. THE common effect of the fthenic hurtful pow-
ers, upon the functions, is, firft to encreafe the functions, then

partly to impair them, but never by a debilitating operatic

on (a). The effect, in common to the afthenic hurtful pow-
ers, upon the fame functions, is to diminifli them, in fuch a
manner, as fometimes to exhibit an appearance, but a falfe

one (b), of encreafing them.

LXX. If the juft degree of excitement could be conftantly

kept up, mankind would enjoy eternal health. But two cir-

cumftances prevent that. Such is the nature of the fthenic

diathefis, that it waftes the fum total of excitability affigned

to every being upon the commencement of its living ftate, and,

thereby fhortening life, often by the interpofition of difeafes,

fooner or later induces death. Which is one caufe of mortality.

LXXI. The afthenic diathefis is hurtful, by not fupplying
that degree of excitement, which is ritceffary to life, and
thereby allowing the ftate of life to approach more nearly to

(/) Or full meafure.

(a) The inability to perform motion in Ptripneumonv, antes not from de-
bility, for two good reafons

; fit ft, no powers, but thole that produce all the
other fymptoms, produce it ; and the fame jemedies, that remove the other
fymptoms, are equally cfte&ual for the removal of it.

(6) Spafm and convullion, fuppofed to arife from incrcafed influx of the
nervous power, are both orcauon*cl, and cured, bv the fame powers, as all

the other fymplorm.
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that, in which -death confifts. Which opens another gate of

death to mankhd.
v. Further difeafes and death are the ccnfequences of the

change of either diathefis into the other. Either diathefis, by-

means of the hurtful powers producing the other, when ihefe

are employed as remedies (c), may, either from accident, in-

advertence, or defign, be completely converted into the other
;

and when that has been done, and oppofite remedies to thofe,

that in this manner proved hurtful, are employed ; it may, by

a contrary excefs, be turned back to the fame ftate from which

it fee out (d). This obfervation will be found of the greatelt

confluence in the cure of both predifpofitions and difeafes (<? ).

What is wanting to a further illuftration of it (hall be given af-

terwards. An illuftration of the change of fthenic diathefis

into afthenir is found in hydrothorax fucceeding peripneumony.

Again, the immoderate ufe of ftimulants may convert an\r

afthenic affection into a fthenic one ; as when a violent cough,

(c) Stimulants are the proper remedies for curing the gout; but they may
be carried fo far as to produce fo much flhenic diathefis as to border upon in-

direct debility. A confequence of which is vomiting, purging, a feeling of

burning in the inteftines, intermiflion of the pulfr, and Urangury ; which are

only to be cured by ftrbftituting watery drink and low diet 111 place of thofe

oppofite remedies ; nay, the ftimulants may be carried fo far, as to effeft the

cftabltfhment of indirect debility. Hence will arife paralytic affection, ana-

sarca, dropfy, &c. The evacuants and other debilitating remedies, by which
the difeafes of fthenic diathefis are removed, may, by being pufhed to excefs,

produce thelaft mentioned difeafes, as depending oil direft debility.

(d) Puftiing the remedies of fthenic difeafes too far. may reduce the patient to

an incipient dropfy ; and the remedies of the latter may be urged to filch execk,

as to pafs the lange of fthenic diathefis, and terminate 1:1 inc'.nett debility. A
is affc&ed with a difeafe of debility, where the excitement has gone down
to 10, the excitability mounted up to 70, degrees in the 'cale. What is to

fee done ? By a proper uTe of high ftimula-nts, the 30 degrees of loll excite-

ment may be reltorcd, and as many of fuperflsous excitability difchaiged,

and the excitement and excitability made to meet again zt the middle poinC

of 40. If the remedies are carried up to any degree betwixt 40 ^nd 55,
they have gone too far, and produced prcdilpofition to frhenic difeafes; if

ft ill farther, biK not exceeding 70, they will have orodeccd one or other of

thefe difeafes. But carritd beyond 70, the dileaf.s. which tiidr operation

produces, are thofe of indiiett debility. Any difeafe at this lot, when
treated according,to a rule lately delivered, w ill be cured. Dat if the ftimu-

lants adapted to this purpofe be urged further
; the fthenic diathefis will agaia

be produced ; and the debilitating power, fuited to the ;einoval of it, may
carry down the excitement below 40, into the range ot prsdifpofition betwixt

40 and 25; and then, by a further abufc of remedies, which fhould only be

ufed in the range betwixt 40 and 70, the excitement may return to the fame

point from which it fet out, to wit, the point of 1 O, and the excitability rife

to its original point, that of 70.

ft) It muft never be forgot, that we arc nothing in ourfdves, but,

we have any excitability remaining, in proper capacity to he pfikel 1

we entirely depend on the exciting powers acling on it
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a catarrh, or an inflammatory fore throat, are induced in con-

feqnence of the cure of the gout, though proper in kind, be-

ing carried to excefs in degree.

g. Though excitement governs all the phenomena of life ;

yet the lymptoms of diieafes, which either its excefs or defi-

ciency produces, do not of themfelves lead to any proper judg-

ment refpectingit ; on the contrary, their deceiving appearance

has proved a fource of infinite error (/)•
LXXII. From all that has hitherto been faid, it is a certain

and demonflrated fact, that life is (g) a forced ftate, that the

tendency of animals every moment is to difTolution ; that they

are kept from it (6), by foreign powers, and even by thefe with

difficulty and only for a little; and then, from the neceffity of

their fate, give way to death.

CHAP. VIIL

Of Predifpojition.

LXXIII. Predifpofition is a middle flate betwixt perfect

health and difeafe. The powers, producing it, arc the fame

with thofe which produce difeafe {a).

LXXIV. The period of predifpofition will be fnorter or

longer, according to the greater or lefTer force of the hurtful

powers that have induced it ; and the interval between health

and actual difeafe will be more quickly or fiowly got over.

LXXV. That predifpofition neceffarily precedes difeafes, is

evident from the fact of its arifing from the fame exciting

powers, acting upon the fame excitability, from which both

health and difeafe arife, and of its being an intermediate ftate

betwixt them both. And, as the excitement of health differs

much from that of difeafe ; it is not, therefore, to be fup-

pofed, that the former immediately mounts up to the latter,

an J fkips over the boundaries of predifpofition : nay, the con-

ir --v If certain, and beyond a doubt.

LXXV I. Contagious difeafes are not an exception from

this obfervation ; becaufe, whether the matter of contagion

ac\ by a ftimulant or a debilitating operation, its operation is

the fame with that of the ordinary powers, that is to fay, its

(/) This paragraph is from an addition in MS. to the original.

' p\ not a natural, Hut, (h) not by any powers in themfelves, but,

la) The ret', ol this paragraph iseraled.
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caufe is the. fame (b). If, as it fometimes happens, no gene-

ral affection follows the application of contagion, if no undue
excefs or defect of excitement is the confeqiunce ; in that

cafe, the affection is altogether local, and foreign from this

place.

LXXVII. If poifons communicate any fort of morbid af-

fection without predifpofition, fach an affection, for t!;at very

reafon, is not to be confidered as a general difeafe, as alfo for

this additional reafon, that the ajfefiion is neither removed nor

relieved by the ufual cure of general difeafes ; and the diver-

fity of the effect proves, that both the caufe and exciting hurt-

ful power are different from the general ones. In one word,
fincc predifpofition and difeafe are the fame, varying only in

degree, the unavoidable conclufion is, that whatever, with a

given force, produces the latter, the fame, with a leffer force,

(b) The fmall-pox and meafles are cured by the fame means as peripneumo-
ny or any other flhenic difeafe ; and, excepting the contagious matter, arife

from the fame ftimulant hurtful. powers ; they muft, therefore, with the fame,

exception, be the fame. The only difference is, that they are accompanied
with a contagious matter, and the other fthenic difeafes are not. The amount
of which is altogether unimportant. For. if the ordinary powers have not
operated, theaffeftion does not come under the definition of general difeafe;

none of the functions receding from their natural ftate, and the eruption

amounting 10 no more than a flight local complaint. It is, therefore, only of
ufe to regard the general circumftarxes of thefe difeafes, making no more ac-

count of the local part, than to confider, arrange, and treat it as fuch. It is

well known, that, when by the means ufed for the cure of (theme difeafes

•without contagion, and their fequcl, eruption, the fthenic niathefis is prevented
or removed, the local part gives no trouble ; and that the difeafe is never dan-
gerous but from the neglect of that management. Bat the management is no-
thing elfe but the ordinary one in any fthenic rafe If it fhould be contended,
that, all that being granted, ftill the eruption may contribute a little : be that

fo, and it can be but very little; what is the effect? The cure (hows it;

which is exactly the fame as in fthenic difeafes without eruption. The difeafe,

therefore, being the fame (for its mere local part is out of the queflion, as only-

requiring a peculiar expofure to cold, which is equally proper in every fthenic

difeafe); every part of reafoning refpc cting it, and confequently. that affecting

the queftion about predifpofition, muft alfo be the fame. If, therefore, o her

general difeafes have their pi edifpofu ion, fo mull the fmall-pox, the meafles,

and the plague itlelf. If it fhould ftill be fair?, (hat the eruptive difeafes, <

in other rel peels the fame with the non-eiup'.ive, differ, in fo far

fition is required as a common circumllancc between them , the anfwer i^, >ha:

that difference only refpeefs their local part, which, without the powers pro-

ducing the dileat'e, is infjgni ficant and a mere local complaint. As ;

flhenic difeafes, the fmall-pox and meafles, and as general afthenic ones, con-
tagious fever and the plague, to the full extent of their generality, have their

period of predifpofition; we may have occafion afterward to eftablifl

queflion about predifpofition to them even as local difeaei, but this is not the
place for it; all that was required here being to fettle the queftiot! about pre-

difpofition to them as general difeafes In the fame pqint of

has been faid of contagious difcifes, will apply to difeafes in wh
may have been concerned.
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will produce the former. The only cure of moft poifons rf

their early discharge from the fyfleru. And if, as often happens,

others, hy wounding an organ neceflary to life, are not cura-

ble, but fatal \ the effeft of both is foreign from our prefent

fubject, and to be referred to local difeafes.

LXXVIIJ. The only thing to be regarded in the powers,

producing either predifpofition to general difeafes, or thofe

difeafes in their full force., is the degree of the former (c),

compared with that of the latter (i), or of the individual pow-

ers, compared with one another, for the purpofe of difcerning

the degree of hurtful power that each pofTefles, and the de-

gree of curative means, to be employed, in order to remove

the hurtful eft'eft (e).

LXX1X. The knowledge of predifpofition is of great im-

ince$ as enabling the phyfieian to prevent difeafes (f), to

comprehend the true caufe of them founded in predifpofition,

and to dirtinguifh them from local affections, which are widely

diflesent from them (g).

LXXX. As the predifpofition to difeafes, and the difeafes

themfelves, are the fame (late ; a great criterion, by which ge-

neral difeafes may be diitinguifhed from local ones, will be

(c) Thofe that produce the predifpofition.

(d) Thole that produce the difeafe.

(e) The diftin&ions of the powers producing predifpofition, and of thofe

thai excite difeafe, under the general appellation of predifponent or occafi-

onal caufes, have been multiplied and refined upon without end. But thei

whole fyfteiri of remote caufes-, as they have been called, is falfe in its firft

idea. T'etiurJul powers, whatever they be called, that produce difeafes,

alfo produce the predifpofition o them. Which being once admitted, as it

henceforth muft, the whole fabric of Aitiology, or of the doftrine of remote

caufes muft fell to the ground ; confequenlly, fimply remote caufes, not di-

vifible into predifponent and occafional ; relative remote caufes, or fuch as

arefo divifible; inter ml and external predifponent, internal and external oc-

cafional caufes; approaching caufes, or caufae propiores, proximate caufes,

of which not only one, but often feveral, are affigned to every difeafe, muft

ccafe in medical language, and the ftudent's attention be turned away from the

cndlefs "puifuit of diftinftions without a difference, to the ftudy of the folid

andufeful fa6ts,tbat nature holds up to his contemplation in great abundance,

when once his eyes are fairly opened to behold them.

/ f) From his acquaintance with the powers that Jead to them.

{e) Such is the fimplicity to which medicine is now reduced, that when

a phyfieian comes to the bed-fide of a patient, he has only three things to fet-

tlc in his mind—firft, whether the difeafe be general or local; fecondly,

if general, whether it be fthenic or afthenic ; thirdly, what is its degree f

When once he has fatished himfelf in thefc points, all that remains for him
to do. is to form his indication or general view of the plan of cure, and car-

ry that i»to execution by the adinimfhation of proper remedies.
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found In this fingls circttmjiance, that general difeafes are always,

local never, preceded by predifpofition (h).

LXXXI. As the affection of a part is always the original

fource of local difeafes, and as the diftirv&ions, we have

related, are eftablifhed upon the folid bafis of truth ; it follows,

that the following diforders muft be rejected from the number
of general difeafes, how great foever their refemblance to them
may be, and however much they may conceal their own nature.

Whatever affections, then, arife from any flate of a part, from
ftimuli, from debilitating circumftances (neither of which lad

produce any commotion in the whole body, or only do fo in

confequence of the force of the local eaufe), from compreffion

of a part, from obftrurftion, from other difeafes (;'), and not

from the exciting powers which produce general difeafes (,{);

(h) An inflammation in fonie part of the ftomach, or as it has been commonly-
called, "the Inflammation or the Stomach," as if it were always of the fame
kind, produces many fymptoms, that bear fo great a refemblance to general

fthenic difeafes, fuch as peripneumony, that by fyflematics and nofologifts, it,

as well as many other inflammations ot internal cavities, have been united into an

order of difeafes, fuppofed all to partake otone common nature. The Gaftri-

tis, however, which is itsnofological name, is effentially different, both froity

Peripneumony and all the other general difeafes, of the order with which it it

affociated, both in other refpefts, and in that of which we are fpeakin;. As
arifing from certain local hurtful powers it is not preceded by predifpofition.

So when I come to the bedftde ofa patient under thefe circumftances, though

I had no previous knowledge of the nature of hisdiforder, whenever I hear

that he has fwallowcd ground glafs, fmall fifh bones, or, perhaps, a great quan-

tity of Caien pepper, lean beat no lofs todifcem the nature of the difeafe,

and to find, tbat it is altogether local; and that for two of the bed of all rea.

fons ; firft, the perfon having been in perfeft health immediately before that ac-

cident; and, fecondly, that the fubftances which he had fwallowed were fuch

as would naturally divide a found part, or, in thelanguage of our profeffion,

produce a folution of continuity in it. From this, again, inflammation is an in-

(eparable confequence. And it is equally an univerfal fadf. in the an una I econo-

my, that, when any part, whether internal or external, which poffeffes great

fenfibility, is wounded or otherwife injured in its fubftance, the pain, arifing

from the inflammation fuperinduced, fpreads fymptoms of diforder over the

whole fyftcm, which are liable to miflcad thole, who are not in pofleffion of

the criterion we here point out. As fuch a cafe then is not preceded by pre-

difpolition, fo peripneumony as well as every other ftheaic, every afthenic, dif-

eafe muft, from the proofs of the univerfality of the faft, be allowed to be, ic

mull be local. And here again we throw the gauntlet.

(i) whether general or local,

(k) In the original the words are, " acommunihusnoxis excitantibus :"

that is, general exciting hurtful powers. But I have rendered it in the

text otherwife, for the fake of making the fenfe plain, not only to my gen-

tkmen readers, but fucb medical ones, as have not heard the lectures on
this work. For the fake of all, then, (except my own pupil*, vrho ei-

ther have beard or lhall hereafter hear my lectures), let it here be added,

that the powers producing general difeafes, are thofe that aft upon the ex-

citability, and are, thereby, quickly communicated over the whole fyflem
;

while thofe, that a£f upon the folid texture of a part, fo as to or, prick,

bruifc, or contufc it, &c. are the powers produftire of local difeafe.
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all thefe mult be reje&ed from the number of general difeafes :

and thatfor- the mojl folid reafons ; to wit, their differing from

them in the hurtful powers that produce them, in their true

caufe (/), in their cure (;«), and in every ejfetitial refpeft,

agreeing with them in nothing, but in a deceitful and deceiving

fuperficial appearance.

CHAP. IX.

"The general Diagnofis.

LXXXII. THE violence and danger of univerfal difeafe»

is in proportion to the degree of exceflive excitement faJ, or

its indirect or diredl deficiency (b) ; as is proved by all that

has been faid above : confequently, their principal variety turns

upon this variation of the degree of excitement.

LXXXIII. The only diagnofis (c) of any importance Is

(IJ The ciufe of the inflammation of the ftomach has been mentioned.

To concentrate it into a definition ; it is a folution of the continuity of a

folid part in the llomach, by mechanical or acrid means, followed by inflam-

mation and pain, and, in conliquence of the great fcnfibility of the part,

propagating fymptoms of diforder over all the fyftem. The caufe of the

general difeafes here alluded to, is an encreafe of excitement, and the in-

flammation accompanying thofe difeafes arifes from that encreafe.

(m) The cure of Galtritis, or the inflammation of the ftomach, is to con-
trive means to keep the hurtful, and all rude matters, from coming intocon-

«ta£t with the inflamed part, and leave that part to heal ; taking care, neither

to encreafe the local affection by too fthenic a diet, nor to produce a ten-

dency in the inflammation to run into gangrene, by the abuie of evacu-

ations and other debilitating powers ; and if, than which nothing is more
likely, theacutenefs or continuance of pain fhould at. lad bring on a irate

of general debility, then to ufe the palliative means of preventing that

bad confequence. The cure of peripneumony is to weaken the fyflem,

from the very commencement of the difeafe, by diminifhing the energy
of all the exciting powers ; that of the abundance of the blood, by bleed-

in?;thatof the over-proportion of the other fluids, by purging, fhrving;
that atifing from the flimulus of heat and other exceffive ftimu!i,by cold,&c.

(a) The excefs it contained between 40, the point of health in the ta.ble,

and 70
(b) The cafes of indireft deficiency or debility are comprehended betwixt

70 and 80. Thedireft are all ihe degrees below 40. Betwixt 40 and 55, con-
fifts predifpofition to fthenic ; betwixt 40 and 25, the picdifpofition to althcnic

difeafes.

(c, Diagnofis is the doftrine of diftinguifhing difeafes from one another.
It was naturally thought to be of the greated importance, when difeafes were
fuppofed very numerous, and as d ffcrent from each other, as their names and
the various appearances of their fymptoms. That, however, has been found
to be altogether a miftakc in thi> work, in which the endlefs variety of ge-
neial difeafes is reduced to two forms, a (thenic and an afthenic one, without
any other difference but what confifts merely in degree. 1 he huge volumes of
diagnoftics arethen in thischapter fuperfeded; and much labor, not only iik-
fome to the artill, but worlc thanufelefs, often pernicious to patient-, is nroved
to be fuperfluous.
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that, by which general difeafes are diftinguiflied from local, or
fymptomatic affections, throwing the whole fyftem into difor-

der, with a certain refemblance to univerfal difeafes. To exe-
cute which, the following marks are to be underftood to fuffice

for the detection of every general difeafe ; firft, its being pre-

ceded by a diathefis, and this followed by one fimilarto it, and
removed by an operation of the remedies of an oppofite nature
to that which occafioned the difeafe ; while, on the contrary,

local affection is diftinguiflied, firft, by the affection of a part,

and the diforder of the fyftem (d) being fuch as may be tra-

ced back to that affection ; and by the abfence of the diathe-

fis of the difeafe which the local affeclisn refembles, or only

its accidental prefence.

LXXXIV. In order to attain to this ufeful knowledge, learn

what is neceflary from anatomy ; wafte no time in fuperfluoue

ftudy in it ; perufe the works of the illuftriotis Morgagni ; dis-

fect fubjedts : diftinguifh remaining effects from caufes that

have patted away ; examine diligently very many bodies of

perfons who have been hanged, or have died of wounds, and
are otherwife found ; compare thefe diligently with the bodies

of thofe who have died by lingering and often repeated difeafe ;

compare every particular with every other, the whole with

the whole ; guard againft the rafhnefs of forming opinions,

and, if you can, you will be among a very few, who have

ever been able to do fo ; never expect to difcover the caufe of

difeafe in dead bodies ; be circumfpedt in forming a judgment.
LXXXV. As internal local affections are often a certain

taint that remains after general difeafes have paffed away, it is

therefore a matter of found judgmeot to under/land, that there

is lefs or more reafon to fufptdt the former, in proportion as

the latter have feldomer or oftener preceded them.

CHAP. X.

The general Prognojts, or general Judgment of the event.

LXXXV I. SINCE the powers producing fthenic and
afthenic diathefis, always adt upon a part with more force than

any other equal part; it follows, therefore, that the danger of

difeafe during the predifpofition, and of death during the dif-

eafe, arifes in proportion to the degree of diathefis, or to the

importance of the part efpeciaJly affected. But, its degree

fd) Not arifing from »iy change in the excitement, ]»ut
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being given, the more equal the diathefis is, the more fafe it is.

Nor does it ever fall heavy upon an organ neceffary to life,

without inftant danger. And hence it is, that peripneumony,

apoplexy, phrenitis, eryfipelas, and the gout, when the two
latter affect the head with violence, are chiefly formidable.

LXXXVII. Local and fymptomatic affe&ions ought to be

diftinguifhed from general difeafes, and the remarks made in

the LXXXIII. LXXXV. transferred to this place.

CHAP. XI.

LXXXVIII. THE indication for the cure of fthenic di'a.

thdis is to diminifh, that for the cure of the afthenic diathe-

fis, is to encreafe the excitement, and to continue to encreafe

it, till that degree of it, which conftitutes the mean betwixt its

extremes, and which is fuited to good health, be replaced.

This is the only indication of cure that univerfal difeafes admit
of.

LXXXIX. As both diathefes arife from an operation of

the exciting powers, the fame in kind, but varying in degree ;

fo they are both prevented and removed by an action of the

remedies, alfo the fame in kindy but oppofite iri degree, to

that which produced them. As their caufe, fo is alfo their plan

of cure, confirmed by an induction of proof (a), drawn from
the whole courfe of facts and phsenomena (£). The fame debili-

tating remedies, which remove any one fthenic difeafe, remove
that who\eform ofdifeafes : and the fame ttimulant means, which
cure any one afthenic difeaie, remove all the reft (c). Are not

(a) not one or two, but

(b) Suppofe the fthenic diathefis mounted up to 60 in the fcale ; to reduce it

to 40, it is evident, that the 20 degrees of fuperfluous excitement mult be taken

off, and, therefore, that remedies operating with a ftimulus, wrak enough
to produce that effect, mull be employed : they are (till however flimulant,

and of confequence, though they remove it, dill the fame in kind, as

the powers that produced the diathefis ; it having been proved, that they
aic not to be fuppofed fedative, both for the reafons already given, and
for this additional one, that proof has not been yet brought of a fingle

fedative in nature. As their ftimulus, however, is lefs than that which is

r« quired to fupport the ordinary ftate of health, they are underftood to
be debilitating, and, therefore, proper remedies of fthenic diathefis.

(c) Suppofe the afthenic diathefis to have funk down to 20 ; to raife it up
to the ftandard of health, it is plain, from all the propofitions hitherto
'aiJ down, that the 20 degrees of deficient (fimulus muftbe reftored, and,
therefore, that remedies operating with a degree of ftimulus adequate to
the production of that effect, muft be ufed. All the difference betwixt
this force of ftimulus and that of the other, is only a difference of 40 d«-
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palfy, in fo Far as it is curable (d), and dropfy, in fo far as

it is a general affe&ion (e), as well as the gout, and fevers,

both relieved and removed by the fame remedies ? And are

not peripneumdny; the fmall-pox, the meafles, rheumatifm,

and catarrh, removed by the fame remedies (/*) ? But all thefe

remedies in the afthenic cafe increafe, in the fthenic diminifh,

the energy of life. In both cafes the operation is a common
one over nil, nor is there any diverfity but in degree.

XC. The remedies, therefore, of fthenic diathefis are pow-

ers, exciting by a weaker ftimulus, than that which is fuited

to health ; and are in this work to be denominated, for the

'fake of brevity, Debilitating or Anti-fthenic Remedies.

XCI. The remedies of afthenic diathefis are powers, ex-

citing with more force, than fuitsthe beft health ; to be named

here in the practice ftimulants or fthenic; for the more conve-

nient dillindtion of them from the other remedies.

XCII. Thefe are to be employed with more or lefs freedom

in proportion to the higher or lower degree of each diathefis,

and of the local affection depending upon it. And fuch a

choice of each fhould be made in fuch a way as that the molt

powerful may he adapted to the moft violent cafe. But the

cure of any difeafe of confiderable violence, and fcarce of any

at all, is never to be entrufted to any one remedy (g)* The
ufe of feveral remedies is preferable to that of one ; becaufe,

thereby, their direct energy is applied to the fy ftem to a greater

~rees. As, therefore, the debilitating powers, though ftimulant, employed

in the firft, removed the morbid fuperfluity ; fo the ftimulant powers ufed

in this cafe, called ftimulant byway of eminence, remove the morbid defi-

ciency, and, thereby, reftore the degree of excitement, that conftitutes the

ftandardof health.

(d) When the prevalence of debility, and that to fuch a degree, as to ae-

ftroy the connexion that fubfifts betwixt the fibres of mufcles, and that func-

tion of the brain which we call will, takes place in parts of the fyftem, not

only remote from the centre of activity, but beyond the circulation, it muft

be of difficult cure ; becaufe the moft powerful means of effecting that ope-

ration, aft moft powerfully when taken internally, and much more feebly

when applied to the fkin.

(e) What is called dropfy confifts of a cafe which is a general difeafe, and

a number of others, which are only fymptoms of local internal difeafes, and

to be treated ia the laft part of this work. Thefe arife from oflifications m
the large veftels next the heart, from tumors, whether fchirrous or fteatomat-

ous, impeding by their preffure the return of the blood by the veins to the

fccart. It is the general cafe that is here alluded to, and the public may

depend upon it, that it is to be cured, but not by the evacuant means, and,

on the contrary, by the high diffufible ftimuli, necefTary to the cure of dif-

eafe* of high debility, fuch as the extremity of typhus fever ; and an expiring

gout. All thefe are cured by high ftimulants.

(f) to wit, cvacuants, cold and ilarving

U) What here follows to " P.nra" in the beginning of the next is

waled, as neither quite cxaft in fenfe, nor well fxpretfed.

n
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extent, and the excitability is more completely and more

equally affected. The perfon, who means that his remedies

Ihouldgo to a particular part (h), is equally wife, as any one

would be, who, by cropping a twig, expects to eradicate a

tree. What remedici are of general, what of local operation,

(hall next be mentioned.

XCIII. General remedies are thofe, which, acting upon

the excitability, by an operation diffufed over the whole body,

reproduce the ftate of health.

XCIV. Local remedies are thofe, which aft by a fimilar

operation on a part, and, by an operation confined to that,

reftore the found ftate.

XCV. Since every univerfal difeafe, every predifpofition,

depends upon increafed or diminifhed excitement, and is re-

moved by the converfion of that into the degree ivhich tonfli'

tutes the mean betwixt both ; for that reafon, in order both

to prevent and cure difeafes, we muft always ufe the indication

propofed, and ftimulate or debilitate ; never lay by, nor truft

to the fuppofed powers of nature, which have no real exiftence.

XCVI. In the indication of cure, the only regard to be had
to morbific matter, is to allow time for its paffing out of the

body. For whether it acts, like all other exciting powers,

fometimes by a fiimulating (/'), fometimes by a debilitating

operation (k), or whether its aflion conjifl in only giving the

peculiar form of .its refpective difeafe, and, thereby, adding a

local affection to a general one j in either cafe there is no room
for a new indication.

XCV1I. For if the difeafe, as a general one, be properly

managed, every eruption, and its confequences, every fpecies

of inflammation, every fpecies of ulceration, give way to the

happy effect of the general plan of cure. And, when a con-

trary event takes place in confequence of a bad method of

cure, the local fymptoms are proportionally aggravated. This
is proved in the fmall-pox, long ago, and in the meafles late-

ly (/), but, with equal certainty ; it is proved by the plague,

(h) and there, from a local operation, and not by an afTeelion of the ex-
citability, ferve the purpofe.

(«') As in the fmall-pox and meafles,

(i) As in contagious fevers and the plague,

(/) After the difcovcry of the nature of the catarrh, the catarrhal

fymptoms in the meafles came naturally to be enquired into. A full trial

was given to the refrigerant debilitating plan, in the author's own family,
as well as among feveral patients, and laflly among near an hundred pati-

ents in England, treated by the father of one of the author's pupils; who
all did well, while others, who were kept warm, according to a practice

that Dr. Sydenham hadjeft as he found it among his Alcxipharmac co-
temporaries, many died, and all had a bud recovery. The author's ow«
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at leafti as often as it has been treated with any judgment, and
by remedies proper in kind and adminitlered in due proportion ;

it is proved by the malignant, or gangrenous fore throat (#/)>
and by other cafes of typhus, with a fimilar affection of a part.

In the the two laft, the danger to life depends upon the de-
gree of the general affection, without which there is no occa-

sion for any apprehenfion from the local. And the fame pro-

pofition is fo true, with refpeft to the three former, that,

though the contagious matter has been applied, yet, without
the general hurtful powers preceding, no true general difeafe

arifes, the danger increafes in proportion to their violence,

and the whole cure depends upon the general remedies. Thefc
'are. fo many fails, that (how, that no matter, whether of a con-

tagious nature or not, contributes towards the caufe of the

general difeafe, which it accompanies or diftinguifhes, or, if

it contributes any thing, that in that it differs not from the

ufual hurtful powers.

XCVIII. As, both in over abundant and deficient excite-

ment, the found perfpiration is diminifhed during the predif-

pofition, and fupprefTed in the courfe of the difeafe (which

has been already hinted, and will more fully be demonstrated

afterwards) ; it is, therefore, proper that it mould be carefully

fupported and kept up, for the purpofe of difcharging every

hurtful matter from the body. But neither does that fuggeii

a new indication of cure ; fince the only means of effecting it

are thofe, which otherwife remove both the diathefes in pro-

fon and name-fon, a boy about fix years of age, was ftript half naked and

allowed to go out and play as he pleafed. The only check upon him was,

his being allowed nothing but fiuid vegetable matter, when he returned

home with a keen appetite. This matter will be further explained, and
in a more proper place, afterward. But, what has been faid, was in il-

lufl ration of the hint in the text.

(«) This cafe of difeafe has been confidered, as wholely and folely feated

in the throat, and therefore conjointd with other difeafes, where that local

affe&ion was underftood to be the effential fyrtiptom, and a fymptom that

connected all the cafes. But the other cafes are fthenic, or to be cured in the

ordinary way of bleeding and evacuation; while fuch a practice is certain

death in it, as being not only an afthenic cafe, that is a cafe of debility, but

one of the higheft; and, inllead of depending upon the affeftion of the throat,

the affection of the throat depends on it. Give ftimulants to the patients la-

bouring under the inflammatory fore throat, and you kill them ; bleed, purge,

vomit, and Itarve, in the gangrenous cafe, and you enfure the fame fate. Such,

however, are the difeafes, that fyftematks, nofologifts, and other fhangers

in the city of nature, have, from their ignorance of the place, in fpite of their

rutural diltance, brought all together. (See Dr. Cullen's Genera Morborum,
ail the three editions, genus VII.) As foon will Mile-end and Knightfbridge

meet; as foon will London place itfclf oT» the Calton-hill, and become an

elevated fuburb of Edinburgh.

Da
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portion to their force, and which are not ferviceable as local*

but as general remedies (»)•

XCIX. When anyone, who during the former part of his

life had lived luxurioufly, has now, at an advanced age, either

from intention or compulfion, abated a good deal of his ufual

indulgence, and yet preferves fome appearance of an abundance

of fluids and of vigour ; he muft not therefore, as is common-
ly done, be fuppofed to labour under plethora (o) and exceflive

vigour ; but, on the contrary, unlefs there be a recent and evi-

dent caufe for it, which is poffible, he muft be held for one

who labours under indirect debility ; andfo much the more, if,

to hurtful powers already too invigorating, in the number of

which are all thofe which fill the veflels, direrftly debilitating

powers have fucceeded. And it is not a debilitating or afthe-

nic plan of cure, which would increafe the direft debility, nor

one too fthenic (/>), which would increafe the indirect debi-

lity, the principal part of the caufe, and confequently increafe

the force of the difeafe : but it is a middle method, which is

commonly called tonic, that fhould be purfued (y).

(n) The difcovery of the fupport of perfpiration upon a principal, which
txtends to all the phenomena of the fubjeft was referved for this work. The
heating remedies of the Alexipharmac phyficians were intended to fupport the

perfpiration, and, thereby, throw out a morbific matter : which was a very

unlucky thought in the fthenic difeafes, the principal of which were peripneu-

mony, of which we have already fo often fpoken ; phrenitis, in which the

brain was fuppofed to be inflamed ; and the fmall-pox and meafles; becaufe

the nature ot thofe difeafes, and the tendencv of all the powers producing them,
was to check the perfpirauon, (f*e No. LXI.) from the excefs of their ftimu-

lus; conlequently, the addition of more ftimuli, by way of cure, was to

check it ft.il! more. But thofe difeafes arc only three out of the hundred of

general difeafes: whereas the followers of a great man, who corrected that

abufe through a fiery pei fecution, ««• iia. Tiy;of, againft himfelf, went all into

a much worfe extreme. Their imitation of their mafter tranfported them
into a rage to carry the plan of promoting perfpiration, by the fame means,
through the remaining 97 of the hundred. And they fucceeded with a ven-

geance. For, as it is the nature of thofe difeafes to tranfmit too great a quan-
tity of fluids through the perfpiratory pores, in confequence of the debility,

which conftitutes their caufe; certainly the increafe of that debility, that is

to fay, the increafe of the caufe, fhould increafe the effect. Which it moll
certainly did, through all the fyftems that have appeared for more than a

century paft. "Stulti dum fugiunt vitia, in contraria currunt." This is

intended only as a hint, to enable our intelligent readers to underfland tb*
fuller explanation of perfpiration, which will foon follow.

(0) or an over proportion of blood.

(p) or ftimulant,

(q ) The biood is made from the food, and elaborated by the powers of
digeltion; that is the more nourifhing food is taken in, and the more
fireneth there is in the lyltem to convert it into real blood, the more,
and alio better, blood will be produced. The quantity of blood, fo pro-
duced, may go to excefs, as well as every otlu-r exciting power, the prin-
cipal of which it is. But the qucftion is, when, in whom, and uudti
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C. Since to the degree of difeafe (under which, to make

few words, let predifpofition alfo be (r) comprehended) the

degree of curative force fhould be accommodated ; in the in-

dication, therefore, of cure, regard fhould be had to age, fex,

habit, conltitution, climate, foil—in fine, to the operations of

all the exciting powers in general, of all the hurtful ones in

particular, of all the remedies, whether they have previoufly

been adminiftered properly, or improperly.

CI. The fubjecls of direct debility are women, perfons un-

der inanition (/), thofe who have had an inefficient fhare of

ftimulus, thofe who have a delicate fet of folids, thofe who
have been accuftomed to moifture, whether from the climate

or foil ; finally all perfons in a languid ftate, without a prece-

ding vigorous one, either from the powers that produced their

difeafes, or from the mode of cure employed to remove thefe.

CII. On the contrary, the perfons, in whom indirect debi-

lity is prevalent, are adult males ; thafe who are full and over

Simulated, and fo much the more, the longer the latter has

been the cafe ; thofe who have formerly had vigorous habits ;

thofe who have been overheated, whether with moifture, with-,

out it, or from whatever fource ; in one word, all whofe for-

mer vigour, either from the ordinary hurtful powers, or impro-

per methods of cure, is now converted into a Jlate of languor*

CIII. In the cure of indirect debility, whatever be its de-

gree, from whatever fort of exceffive ftimulus it has arifen ; of

the ftimulus, which is to be employed as the chief remedy, not

much lefs, than that which produced the difeafe, fhould at firft

be ufed ; and then lefs and lefs, till the difeafe is cured.

CIV. When the firft part of the cure is completed, and the

convalefcent now can ufc the more permanent and natural fti-

muli, he fhould gradually be confined to them, and drop the

what circumftances, is an over-proportion of blood generated ? Common
fenfe would fay, not at the beginning or the end of life, when tire decree of

nutriment ufed is far from being fo conliderable, as at the middle and

vigorous period of life. Again which of the two fex* s are fuppofed mofr

liable to generate this morbid redundancy of the vital fluid ? A fimple

creature, aided by nothing but natural fagacity, would be apt to fay, the

men; both becaufe they cat more, and, from the greater variety of the

modes of promoting d'g iKon to which they are addicted, digeft better. How
me.lii.al fyltematics would lau 'h at fiich fimpl city! How contrary that would

feemtomyfkry, their l.ydian ftonr, under which they think all wifdom-

fo fifcly lodged, as to tear it would he dangerous to turn it up, and
I
ex-

amine what was under it! What fort of habits are molt liable :o it i Not

thofe, who have the greateU bu.k of fimple folids, whether they eat or

not, much lefs th-jfe, who are liable to bleeding discharges, who cu»

B.-ithcr eat uordigeft ; but all thofe who eat and digeft will.

(r) For comprehenditnr in the original, no * read comprehendatur.

(sj 01 an empty ftale of the vefl« Is,

I>3
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ufe of the more diffufible ; with this diftin&ion, that, if he has

been in the habit of ufing a confiderable deal of ftimulus, he

maybe indulged in fomething extraordinary, in that way, for

fome time (t).

CV. The cure of the hurtful effect of any ftimulus mould

flrft be fet about, by changing it for a letter one ; this, for a

ftill lefler ; and the intention of cure fhould be always to pafs

from the ufe of the more violent and diffufible, which nature,

in her found ftate, rejects, to that of the mors durable, and

more fuitable to nature, when unopprefled, till the healthy

ftate can at laft be upheld by the ufual fupports (u).

CVI. In the cafe of indirect debility, when the view is to

reftore vigour, a debilitating plan of cure fhould be avoided ;

becaufe no fort of debility is to be cured by another, nor any

degree of it by any degree of another. It is only in the pro-

grefs to indirect debility fxj, that directly debilitating pow-

ers are fuitable for the purpofe of fupporting the vigour, in that

cafe, in danger of being worn out (y) ; fuch as cold bathing,

{€) This indulgence is chiefly intended for thofe, who have gone to fome

excefs in the ufe of the ftimulus of drink, and who (till without it altoge-

ther, are not capable of taking enough of food and other durable ftimuli

for their fupport. The aim, however, of all fuch perfons (with the ex-

ception only of thofe who are of an advanced age, or of thofe whofe de-

bility thieatens to run a certain courfe), fhould be to lay afide the daily

ufe of drink altogether, and to indulge in cccafional approaches to excefs

as feldom as poffible. Some perfons, even beyond the fiftieth year of

their age, when they found they could eat and perform all their other

functions with vigour, have had the refolution to abftain from all fort of

Arong drink, not only with impunity, but with a mo ft wonderful improve-

ment of their health and vigour. Another advantage, arifing from this

management, is, that whenever any difeafe, to which a pcrion may be

liable, (fuch as the gout, various affections of debility, chiefly prevalent

in the alimentary canal; in a word, the difeafes of either form of debi-

lity), either returns, or threatens to return ; a return to the ufe of wine
and other fhong drink will then become an excellent remedy, and even
fuperfede the ufe of the high diffufible ones. That practice would be at-

tended with this further advantage, that, when the occafion that called

for it was oyer, and the difeafe prevented or removed, theperfon might
again lay afide the ufe of drink, with all the good confequences he had
formerly experienced from the practice, and thereby both piolong his

life, improve his health, and enjoy the proper and vigorous ufe of all his
functions.

(v) In many difeafes of debility arifing from a former excefs, the ftimulant
effects of which have paffed away, the ufe of cold water, though in gratifica-

tion of the patients craving, and of other thin potions, as well as of vegetable
aliment in a fluid form, and of evacuation of every kind, is molt hurtful.

(x) Betwixt 40 and 70.

[y] At 65 there are only 5 degrees of vigour left, which either by a conti-
nuance of the fame exrrfnvc flimuli that produced them, or, by the addition
of a degree proportioned to that effect, would be worn out. Remove fome

flimulant powers, the excefs of excitement will be diminifhed, fuppofe
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lowering the diet, weak drink, and a fimilar abatement in the

ufe of the other {limuli.

CVII. For the cure of direct debility, we fhould begin with
the fmalleft degree of ftimulus, and then rife to the ufe of a
greater and greater, till the morbid abundance of excitability

be gradually worn off, and the health at laft reftored.

CVII I. When the difeafe arifes from the want of any one

ftimulus, the return to its ufe fhould be gradual, and facilita-

ted by other ftimulants, more powerful than itfelf.

CIX. Alfo in this part of the general method of cure, de-

bilitating, either directly or indirectly, fhould be abftained

from ; both for the reafon formerly given, and alfo becaufe

the ftimulant plan of cure, which is the only proper one, when
carried to excefs, converts the fthenic diathefis (z) into the

afthenic (a)., and the latter into death (b). For which rea-

fon, while, on the one hand the debilitating powers, mention-

«d before, are to be avoided, it mult, on the other, not be for-

got, that the force, employed in the cure, fhould be accom-

modated to the degree of morbid ftatc. The thirft, which is

occafioned by debility, is increafed by draughts of cold water,

is hurried on to (c) naufea and vomiting ; is quenched by pure

wine, or fpirit, which prevent the troublefome fymptoms, that

would otherwife follow. Pure wine (d) increafes the thirft,

which proceeds from a fthenic caufe, and excites the fame

troublefome fymptoms, which cold water does in the other

cafe : cold water fates it, and prevents the future tumult.

CX. Since, therefore, the fame powers excite all the phse-

nomena of life, and produce fometimes an excefs, fometimes

a juft proportion, fometimes a deficiency, of life, according

to the various degrees in which they are applied ; and fince the

fame obfervation extends to the fame powers, when they are

applied as remedies of difeafes ; let it therefore be an univer-

to 60; remove more of the former, and the excefs of the latter will be further

dimimfhed, 'till the. excitement is reduced to its natural healthy ftandard of 40.

The ftate of excitement, then, within this range, that is, between 40 and 7c,

cfpecially in proportion to the approach of t!;c excefs to 70, is that, to which

only dire&ly debilitating powers fhould be applied. In all cafes above 70

where the excitement is gone, and below 40 where it conftantly decreafes ail

fchc way, till it is loft at o, direftly debilitating powers are pernicious. How
bad then mull the only practice be, that wc find in books and lectures, a prac-

tice tranfmitted from the firft accounts of our profcflion, and which deals in

the ufe of no other mtfans but diraclly debilitating ones? Had, indeed, muf*

it be!

(1) that between 40 and 70,

{a) between 70 and 80,

(6) at 80.

(c) the higher fymptoms of

fa) which is one of its principal ceufes,

D4
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fal rule, never unguardedly to convert either diathefis into the

other And, as every difeafe, that debilitating powers remove,

is fthenic ; every one, that is cured by ftimulant means, afthe-

nic ; the knowledge of that may furnifh the proper means of

«aution againil miftake.

THE

SECOND PART.

CHAP. I.

§f the hurtful Powers, which produce either Diathejis, Sthenic,

and AjiheniC'

CXI. THE powers producing the ftate of the body, upon

which the predifpofitions to fthenic or afthenic difeafes, or

thofe difeafes themfelves, depend, that is, that produce the

fthenic or afthenic diathefis, axe thofe which were mentioned

before {a).

The hurtful powers producing loth Diathefes.

CXII. Heat, which is neceffary to the production, the

growth, and the vigour of animals and vegetables, as alfo to

the form of the elements (a*), from its acliojn upon the furface

of the animal body, directly ftimulates the whole ; an effect

which it alfo exerts upon vegetables. From this action of

heat there is no exception when it keeps within a certain range

of fcale; but when it is either deficient, where it takes the

name of cold, or exceflive, its effect varies (b). This ftimu-

lus, in a moderate degree, produces its effect in due proportion,

in a degree above that the excefs of its action is fuch as to pro-

duce more or lefs of fthenic diathefis.

CXII1. Becaufe the action of heat is increafed fomewhat

(«) XI. XII.
(a*) In a certain degree of diminifhed heat water freezes ; but if fuch a di-

minution of it could be found as to freeze air, the whole fabric of the u»i-

verfe would Tufh into diffolution.

ft) as fhall be fhown by and bv.
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more upon the furface than in the internal parts, where the

temperature is nearly ftationary, it, therefore, ilimulates more
in the former than in the latter. Hence, in the phlegm<ifia2 (<r),

the inflammation is always external. The fame agent increafes

the tone of the mufcular fibres every where, and conftquently

their denfity (d). Hence, as the diameters of all the veffels

are dimifhed, fo thofe of the extreme veffels every where, and
efpecially, in the fkin, where a greater force of the caufe is

txerted, are often entirely effaced. But actual fupprefiion of
the perforation is incompatible with predifpofition, and arifes

only from the diathefis, when it arifes to thejuil meafure of dif-

eafe (e).

CXIV. Hence in the meafles and fmall pox, the irritating

matter, together with the perfpirable, is detained. An I

only in thefe, but all other fthenic difeafes, the perfpiration is

fuppreffed, the excitement both upon the furface and in r 'ie

reft of the body is increafed, and catarrh particularly indu-

ced (/).
CXV. Heat, in extreme excefs, whether it acts hurtfully

by its duration orintenfity, conftantly debilitates, by diminifh-

ing the tone, and producing laxity inftead of denfity. Which,

effect is fomewhat greater upon the fkin, to which the direct

energy of heat is applied, than in the interior parts, in which

there is little change of temperature. Hence arifes fweating*

as in the Torrid Zone ; hence the diameters of all the veffels,

and particularly of the perfpiratory veffels, are enlarged.

Hence proceed the colliquative fweats in fevers, and a fimilar

ftate of the belly. Hence, alfo, corruption of the fluids, and

sot from a ftate of them directly produced by corrupting pow-

ers ig)'

(c) difeafes with inflammation of a part,

(d) See Chap. V. Which produces a fupprefiion of perfpiration by fome

imputed to conftri&ion from cold, by others to conftriftion from 1pa fins ;

both erroneoufly.

(e) The perfpiration is diminifhed during the predifpofition ; but the con-

denfing power is not lufficienl to fupprefs it, till it attains the degree or pro-

ducing the difeale.

(J) Calefacients, or heating things, were one of the means that the Alcxi*

pharmac phylicians employed to force ptripuation ; but the principal is now
hud down, that mows they produce the oppofite effect. Hence the merit of

Dr. Sydenham in recommending cold, both in the fmall-pox and in peripneu-

monv, in which difeafe he took his patients out of bed, and placed them in

an eafy chair. Happy had it been for the profeffion, and happier tor the fick,

had he extended his improvement to the meafles and catarrh, and all the reft of

the few fthenic difeafes, and ftopt there; but by extending his aniiphlogillie

and refrigerant doctrine to the whole form of aithenic difeafes, the harm and

good he did were in rlie proportion of 97 of the former to 3 of the latter.

[V) The idea of certain powers of a tendency to corrupt our fluids, and of

iri.un others t<a corrupt that effect, and take »ft" the de^eneiary, long prevail.
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CXVI. The fame power, in the violent meafles, in the Conflu-

ent fmall pox, in fevers, and in every kind of afthenic (/>)

difeafe, in which the perfpiration is deficient, docs not leiten

the deficiency (/), though it expands and enlarges the veffels,

"but, on the contrary, increafes it(^).

CXVI I. Cold, inimical to animals, vegetables, and the ele-

ments, weakens the reft of the fyftem, and ftill more the fur-

face, the temperature of which it almoft only dirninifhes, and
it produce) that effect alway s by a direct operation, always in

proportion to its degree. Cold, equally as exceffive heat,

produces atony and laxity, of the veffels, gangrene, and the

other effects of exceffive hcnt(/).

CXVlII. That thefe effects of the extremes of temperature
arife from debilitating, not generating putrefaction, from an af-

fection of the excitement, not of the fluids, plainly appears from
this; that other exciting hurtful powers, fuch as famine, an
over abundance of blood, as in the cafe of thofe who die of pe-
ripreumony, and fimilar hurtful powers, which neither have
ben, nor can be, believed to affect the fluids by any direct

operation upon them (w), produce both the fymptom of cor-

ruption, and all the reft ofthe fymptoms, and the fame ftimulants,

which remove the latter, remove the former. Nay, the fup-

pofed antifeptics, fuch as as wine, Peruvian bark, acids, and
other things of that kind, are either entirely deftitute of that

operation, or they neither are given, nor can be given, in that
quantity, by which they can have any tendency to affect the

mixture of the fluids : in fine the effects of inanimate mat-

ed in the minds of fyftctnatics, and is not among many of their followers yet
laid afide. Heat was one of the number; but that it afts lb, is difproved not
only by the explanation here given, but by the certainly of the fact, that the
fame effe is produced by cold, as well as every other debilitating power

.,

(h) or difeafe oj debility,

it)

tiat is, does not incrcafe the perfpiration,

i) i.e. dirninifhes perfpiration.

(() In Siberia the piiainomena of cold on the human body very much refera-

ble thofe of heat.

(w) Famine, acids, and cold, have all the fame efFefts upon the fluids thafr

the putrefying fubftanccs were fuppofed to have; but furely acids produce no
ftive procefs ; neither ran want aft as pofitivc matter; nor coid be fup-

pofe to produce any fuch effeft. In a word, any corruption that is produced,
arifea only from the weaknefs of the heart and arteries, predominant in their
extremities They ecale to aft; the fluids within flagnate, and, under the
heat of the body, degenerate. This is the truecaufe of the corruption. And
the remedies are not correftois of the corrupted mafs; but whatever invigorates
the whole body, and confequently the heart and arteries. Nothing can be
more abfurd than to fuppofe that a glafs or two of wine and water, a little

bark, and fo on. after being blended in the whole mafs of fluids, fhould go
to a poition ot fluids in the extreme veffels, even without the circulation, and,.
by mixing with it, change its qualities.
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tcrs upon one another are never, with any propriety, transferred

to living fyflems. Though, then, the fluids are frequently cor-

rupted, the corruption is the effect of weak veflels not giving

a fufficient mixture or diffufion to them, but is never the

caufe.

CX1X. The difagreeable fenfation both of cold and of heat

in extreme, is alfo hurtful, by diminishing the fum total of fti-

mulant operation, which, in fo far as it is agreeable, is fer-

viceable by Simulating («).

CXX. As cold is naturally fo debilitating, and all debili-

tating powers diminiih excitement, it is, therefore, never of
fervice but in fthenic difeafes, that is, in thofe which are in

their progrefs towards indirect debility (0) ; becaufe the exci-

tability, already too abundant, can never be rendered more
abundant, nor when too much wafted, rendered more ac-

cumulated, without an aggravation of the difeafe (/>) ; ex-

citability admitting of lefs ftimulus in proportion as it is either

more abundant, or more ultimately wafted. When the debi-

lity is moderate, a miftake of this kind is lefs evident : but in

a high degree of debility of either fort, a violent difeafe, or

even death itfelf, may be the confequence of the fmalleft in-

creafe of debility {q).

CXXI. As cold as well as exceffive beat relaxes, a faft that

is feen in the cure of the fmall pox, and of every fthenic dif-

eafe, from that we are to underftand, that the property of

cold in conftricling (r) inanimace matter does not extend to

living matter, (s). The diminution of the bulk of the fur-

(n) See note [g) in par. XXI.
(0) See CVI.

(p) XLVI. XLVI I.

(q) When the debility of the direct kind is very moderate, that is, the ex-

citement has not funk much below XL. in the fcale, the fhort fufpenfion of a

few degrees more would not do much mifchief. Suppofe the excitement at 30
jnftead of 40, and a dip in cold water has brought it down to 25, the effeft

even of that is not of a trifling nature ; the debility by this means has paffed

the whole range of predifpofition, and arrived at the degree where difeafe com-
mences. It is true the excitement will rife the moment the perfon is taken

out of the bath; but ftill fomething is loft. The very accumulation implies

a reduced difpolition in it to be acted upon by ftimuli. A perfon, who has ab-

ftained from any one ftimulus for a given time, when it is again applied, will

not bear near fo much of it as he did formerly. If he abftains longer, he will

bear ftill lefs, till, at laft, he will be fit to bear none at all. If, on the other

hand, the excitement fhould have fallen to 10, an addition of debilitating

power would be attended with the utmoft danger, not only of increafing the

difeafe, but of inducing dcaih.

(/) or condenfing,

(/) It has been alledged, that the diminution of the bulk of the body by-

cold, furnifhed an argument in favour of its being an aftringentto it, as it cer-

tainly is a condenfor of dead naattcr.
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face (*) arifes from debility of the veffels, not fufficiently pro-

pelling the fluids, and filling the veflels. In this way doe*

Cold produce afthenic diathefis.

CXXII. But, as always lefs and lefs excitement arifes is

proportion as ftimulant operation has been applied, till at lad

no more at all is added ; cold (u), as well as any other direct-

ly debilitating power, may, according to various degrees of it,

pioduce health and all the degrees of fthenic diathefis (x) ;

in the following way, however, only. It flops the wade of ex-

citability, makes the body more fufceptible of ftimulant ope-

ration, checks the prcgrefs to indirect debility, and ftems the

latter. But it only effects that by checking the career of heat

and other itiinuli, which accelerate indirect debility, and by

keeping the excitement within the boundaries of vigour. And
hence vigour in cold countries, when the body is defended by
clothes, thejhelter of a houfe, the •warmth of a fire, at well at

by its own proper motion. Hence alfo the bracing, by cold,

of part 8 that have been relaxed by exceflive heat. Laflly,

hence a remedy (or the corruption of the fluids, which conjijl

in invigorating the veflels, not correcting the degeneracy of

their contents. This effect of cold upon the furface, whick

is nearly the only part of the fyflem fubjtct to refrigeration, it

fomewhat grtaier than in the internal parts.

CXXII I. The debilitating effect of temperature, and there-

fore alfo its hurtful tendency, is increafed by moifture.

CXXIV. Of the articles of diet, the only food in danger of

being too ftimulant, is flefh and land-animal food, ufed in great

quantity. Meat too fait, and hardened, efpecially when it has

now begun to fpoil, is an exception.

CXXV. The fame thing is to be faid of condiment, of

which a very fmall portion, upon account of its high degree

of ftimulus, is fufficicnt.

CXXVI. Spirituous or vinous drink, in which the alkahol

is always diluted, ftimulates more quickly and more readily,

than feafoned food ; and its ftimulus is in proportion to the

quantity of alkahol, that it contains.

o. But there are ftimuli, which poffefs an operation, as much
quicker and more powerful ( y), than thefe juft now mention-
ed, and which are the agreeable and proper ones in health, at

(t) or fhrivelling of the fkin,

[uj on that footing of aftion,

(x) from the higheft to the Joweft, from that degree of it, which, under
the circumftances here mentioned, produces a moderate catarrh, to that
where the modification of its action rifes to the degree of being adequate to the.
effect of producing a peripneumony.

[yj than that of the articles of diet.
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\hcir operation is of fhorter duration. To thele the name of

diffufible is to be given. They rank above ftrong drink, in the

following order

:

n. Next to ftrong drink, and immediately above it, Jiands

mufk ; above it, volatile alkali ; higher than this, asther ; and

the higheft of all, as far as experiments have yet reflected light

upon the fubject, is opium (z).

£. Thefe, according to their degree, poffefs the property

of converting the afthen-ic diathefis into a ceflation of all dia-

thefis in health ; this into fthenic diathefis, the fthenic diathefis,

into indirect, debility, and the lad into death ; all which they

accomplish with as much more eafe and promptitude as they

are more powerful than all the reft of the ftimuli (a).

CXXVII. The ftimulus of the articles of diet, not cxclu-

five of the drffufible ftimuli, fhould be denominated direct, be-

caufe it ails directly and immediately upon the excitability

of the part to which it is applied. The direct ftimulus, at

leaft in fo far as it regards the food, is affifted by another, de-

pending upon a diftention of mufcular fibres, on which ac-

count for the fake of distinction, the latter fhould be called

indirect. As the latter is afforded by the bulk of animal and

vegetable food, fo the former is produced by a relation of the

ftimulus to tfte excitability. The indirect acls upon the living

folids in fo far as they are to be confidered as fimple ; the di-

rect acts upon them as living only. From a long and habitual

«»xctfs in food and drink, at lait iudirfct debility anfes, and

the group of difeafes depending upon it [b).

(z) We are pretty certain of the exa&nefs of that place in the fcale which we
have affigned to opium. Nor is our arrangement of the others uncountenan-

«ed by the fame kind of criterion ; but having not vet made all the trial necef-

farylo eftablifh the proportion, we defer any final deciiion of this point to aa

after opportunity.

[a) In the ufe of the diilufible ftimuli great care fhould be taken to apply

them only to the cafes that requite them; which are only the difeafes of the

higheft debility, or of which the intoleiable pain, betides tormenting the pa-

tient, threatens the worft confequenccs. All from the end of the CXXVI. is

an addition in the MS. this molt valuable partot the exciting powers, whether

confidered as a part of diet, as the chief of them are among the Turks, or as

nfed for the prevention of difeafes. to which there may be a ftrong bias in the

habit, or as remedies of thefe difcales when they have com* on, or as hurttul

powers when improper lv employed, having bet n left out in both the editions

ef the Latin work that have yet been prefented to the public.

(b) When I make a meal of animal food, much lets bulk is reqmfite to give

the fame nounfnment, than when vegetable matter is the only one maite ule of.

What makes the difference is, that there is fonicthing in the animal matter

which affords a nourifhing llimulus independent of us bulk; and though the

vegetable matter is not altogether de»oid of that kind oi ftimulus, it, however,

saffeffes it in a much fmaliei degree. Both ftirpuli are neceffary, but chiefly
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g. All thefe ftimuli have alfo a tendency to produce afthenic

diathefis.

CXXVIIl. All vegetable food (c), and too fparing an ufe

of animal, as alfo meat too fait, and deprived of its native

juices by keeping, when better nourifning matter is withheld,

conftantly weaken, and thereby produces afthenic diathcfis

through all its degrees. Hence arifes that remarkable imbeci-

lity both of body and mind, which diftinguifhes the Gentoos,

who follow the Brahminan ceremonial of religion. Hence the

difeafes of the poor every where [d)\ hence icrofula (e), fevers

(/")» epilepfy, cough with profuTe expectoration and hemor-

rhage, and the whole band of afthenic difeafes. The direct

debility, flowing from this hurtful power, affects the ftomach

fomevvhat more than any other equal part
(g) ; the confequences

of which affeclion are lofs of appetite, ftomach ficknefs, vo-

miting, very loofe belly, and fimilar difturbances of the firlt

paflages.

t. But while improper aliment., produces fuch eflefls,' thefe

will alfo be induced by an an ultimate excefs in the ufe of food

conjijlingol the proper material ; which muft be inferred from
the univerfal effect of all the other ftimulant powers, <wben

their operation has been pufloed to thefame excefs (h). The mean

the direct, by which animal food chiefly acts; and therefore is the vegetable

the word and weakeft fort of aliment, becaufe it chiefly acts by its bulk, of

matter. A fmall portion of the indirect ftimulus is neceffary ; hence the very

general ufe of bread. But our vigour of mind and body depends upon the

direft.

(c) taken in any quantity,

(df) The nourifhment «f animal food needs only a little fupport of tenfion

from a moderate quantity of bread ; but that vegetable food, even when fup-

ported by ltrong condiments, in no quantity whatever, ever gives due fupport,

appears plainly from the inftance brought in tfutext. Of the poor labouring peo-

ple in Scotland who chiefly live on vegetable matter it would take thiee to go

thro' the work that one Yorkfhire man,nourifhed by bolting fat pork, can eafily

execute. And among the Gentoo fervants a dozen is not able to perform as

much work as a fingle Englifh fervant. A year's experience of vegetable food

and its pernicious confequences (vide the Preface) has now put the qucflion,

about the fuppofed falutary effects of low living, and the pretended virtue,

of a rigid obfervance of it, beyond all doubt, and brought irrefragable proof

of its weakening effect.

{() Scrofula, though fuppofed hereditary, produces its worft effects, not

from that circumftance, but the method of management, both for the pre-

vention and cure.

(y) Various particular, and fometimes fpecific caufes, have been affigned for

the production of fevers; but it lhall be proved, that, whatever debilitates in a

high degree, is adequate to that effect.

(g ) Chap. IV.

(h) It will now appear how far an aflertion of the oppofers of this doctrine

is juft or calumnious ; low living and flarving are condemned for the facts and
i eafons afligned ; but can it now be faid, that the doctrine is friendly to intem-
perance ? On the contra: v, it has reduced the fact to its proper ftendard, re-
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betwixt the extremes of the hurtful powers, in fo far as diec

is concerned, is abftinence (/).

CXXIX. The withholding alfo of the life of condiments,
which, without animal food (k), are not fufficient to give
ftrength, gives an additional weaknefs.

CXXX. Strong drink, and the diffufible ftimuli are never
weceffary to young and ftrong people, upon account of
their rapid tendency to indirect debility, from their high fti-

mulant power ; nor are they even fafe. But, in perfons who
have been accuitomed to them, in the cafe ofthoje ivho are ad-

vanced in age, and of thofe who are weak from that or any
other circumftance, cold, watery, acid, or fermenting drink,

has a great influence directly, and excefs in the ufe of ftrong

drink indirectly, in producing afthenic diathefis.

v. If the diffufible ftimuli, after they have been employed,
are too quickly withdrawn, they, in the fame manner as the

more durable, allow the excitability to accumulate, and direct

debility to come on, and confequently may be faid to produce
afthenic diathefis. But afthenic diathefis is never the confe-

quencc of withdrawing their operation, at lead worth fpeaking

of, but when that has been habitual. And all the hurtful ef-

fects which they have moft untruly, to the great detriment of

mankind, been faid rather, than are now faid, to occafion, arifc

not from themfelves, but from the want of knowledge how to

manage them. And as this operation of diffuiib'e ftimulus

ought to be fupported by that of a durable ; at the fame time,

it muft not be confounded with debilitating powers. What
disturbances, during the operation of opium, will not a breath

of cold air, affecting the body, create? And how eafily, as

well as quickly, are they all removed, by carefully covering

up the body (/)?

probating the extremes, and eftablifhing the mean under which virtue takes

her pod. It i> certainly as immoral, or irreligious, if you will, to hurt

health, and haften deatli by abftinence, as by a luxurious excefs. There is a

gloomy luxury in fuperllitution, a cheerful one in fenfuality; both bad.

(i) At Itatt it Hands at the loot of the fcale of directly debilitating

powers, if they are to have the rank of ftanding uppermoft, as beiu^

raoft hurtful, and to be followed by the enumeration of the indirect de-

bilitating powers, as being next f'o, which, by the way, is the rank that

nature feems to point out for both.

(<() As in the cafe of the Gentoos, who make ufe of a great deal of

condiment with their vegetable aliment.

(/) As there are cafes of indirect debility fiom an habitual abufe of

ftrong drink, there are alfo others from a mifraken or intemperate ufe of

the diffiifi'de ftimulus, particularly opium. Both of thtm require nicety

and (kill in the management of them for their cure; for which coniult

Chap. XI. from par. CHI. to CX. The management i3 out of our pre-

fent qucltion ; but what effects that i:-, that, from this obfervation, w«
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(p. Both the other diffufible flimuli, as well as opium, and

the more durable one of ftrong drink, by an indirectly debilita-

ting operation, produce afthenic diathefis.

CXXXI. A further ftimulus is an abundance of chyle and

blood ; by this the excitement is increafed every where, and

particularly in the blood-veffels, and increafed in degrees pro-

portioned to its degree of abundance. The quality of the

blood, at leaft, as a caufe, is of no effect, it is the quantity*

only that is. The quantity, by *// aclion of diftending the

mufcular fibres of the veffels, ads with a conllant impulfe(w).

The doctrine of plethora, fo noted in the medical fchools, it

only applicable to fthenic diathefis, and takes place in propor-

tion to its degree (»).

can clearly find, as it was to be expected from the analogous operation of

tlie other exciting powers, that the diffufible ltimuli, when their operation

is carried to excefs, will alfo produce an afthenic diathefis of the indirect

kind.

(m) The blood by its quantity diftends the mufcular fibres of the veffels ;

that dillention ftimulates the excitability in the fibres, and produces ex-

tit' ment, commonly called their irritabilty ; thus excited, the fibres con-

tract ; the contraction of each portion fends the wave onward to another

portion : when the wave has patted any given portion of veffel, its fibres

agaiii relax, and make way for the next, which is pulhed along in the

fame manner. In this way the circulation goes on in all cafes while life

remains ; contraction and relaxation conftantly alternate ; the former pro-

pelling the wave before the latter opens to receive the next. But the vef-

fel may be in different dates with refpect to its power of either contracting

or relaxing. When it is weak, which every part of the vafcular fyftem is

as often as all the r»ftof the fyftem is weak, both the contraction and re-

laxation of each poition of veffel is imperfect. The contraction from its

fmallnefs, and the relaxation from its being more owing to the paffive

flate of the fimple, than the active ftate of the living, fibres, leave be-

twixt them a large diameter upon the whole. But, in a vigorous, or fl he-

me, ftate of the whole fyftem in general, and of that of the veffels in

particular, the contractions ate ftronc; and forcible, and the relaxations

active and in confent with the contractions. Hence the diameter cf each

portion of veffel is diminilhed upon the whole, and while the quantity of

the blood is at the fame time increafed, the action and re-action are great ;

the blood diftends with mechanical, the veffels refift with vital energy ;

the mutual effect of both upon the excitability is confiderable ; all is acti-

vity, all is force, and thefe are in exact proportion to their caufe over all,

the fthenic diathefis. This ftate of the veffel, in fo far as it refpects the

mufcular fibres, is its tone ; info far as it refpects them as fimple folids,

its denfity. It is a fthenic ftate of the veffel, oppofed to the afthenic firlt

defcribed, which is diftineniftied by the epithets of atony and laxity;

which, however, oppofed to tone and denfity are only relative terms, em-
ployed for convenience, not abfolute : like the term cold, ufed for dimi-

nifhed heat, they only fienify a diminution of tone and denfity.

(«) It is a curio»s fact, that, while the truth of this propofit'on is de-
monftrated, the plethora of the fchools is only underftood of a ftate of

the veffels diametrically oppofitcto a juft idea of plethora.
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CXXXII. The effeft of diftention [0) is increafed by the

velocity of the blood, both as arifing from other fources, and

efpecially from that motion of the body which its own muf-

cles perform, a motion, which, by comprefiing the veins, car-

ries the blood more quickly back to the heart.

CXXXII I. Nothing is more effectual than thefe two Iaft

mentioned jiimuli, in producing fthenic diathefis, and the dif-

eafes depending upon it. Thofe difeafes are violent in propor-

tion to the over proportion of the blood, and the rapidity of

the force with which it flows ; a fatt, that is proved by all

the exciting powers, all the fymptoms of thofe difeafes, and,

efpecially, the pulfe of the arteries; it is alfo proved by the

o-reat efficacy of bleeding, purging, abftinence from food> and

reft, in the cure of the difeafe (/>).

CXXXiV. While an over-proportion and velocity of blood

is a chief caufe of fthenic diathefis ; there is nothing more pow-

erful in producing the afthenic, than that penury of blood which

the greatell celerity of motion accompanies. Hence, the fmall-

nefs, weaknefs, and quicknefs of the pulfe : hence the excite-

ment is diminimed every where, and, in preference to other

equal parts, in the whole fangujferous fyftem, and that in ex-

air, proportion to the penury.

%. From thisjlate of the vefe/s, arifes the difchargc of blood

from the lungs, from the uterus, from the anus, or around the

anus, from the urinary paflages, and through the perfpiratory

pores. Hence arife difturhances of the llomach, want of ap-

petite, loathing of food, and therefore, upon account of want

of nouriftiment, and the languor of the digeftive organs, al-

ways lefs and lefs blood arifes in the fyftem. So great a penu-

ry of blood is the principal origin of bleeding difeafes ; which

never happen but in the afthenic ftate. The fame penury of

blood ads in fuch a manner, and chiefly affefts its own yeffels,

becaufe according to a law fo often mentioned, its debilitating

energy chiefly falls ypon them. In fthenic difeafes, that have

advanced to their height, or a little beyond it, a few drops

of blood from the nofe, or a dropping of blood from the fame,

qr any other part, demonstrate only a predifpofition to indirect

(0) tlr.t we have been deferibing,

(b) Relief from bleeding and oth*r evacuations is certainly a eood ar-

ruraent for the caufe of the difeafe being lo far owk>* to an over-propor-

tion of blood ; and reft is as good for the proof of agitation of thc Vt'"cls

being concerned in the caufe: befides, exercife is ofherwifca noted caufe

of quicknefs of the rmife : and the htirtfal powers and fymptoms are

equally decifivc.
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debility, but not an eftabliftiment of it, and that the matter'

flill remains within the operation of exctflive (limulusfy).

'p-. Thus it is not an excefs in the quantity of blood, but

laxity and atony from its deficiency, that upholds the af-

fair of bleeding difcharges ; which proceed in their courfe,

not with any effort (r), but a diminution of tone : they are all

afthenic, and the afthenic diathefis, as far as it depends upon

them, confifts in direct debility.

u. But, as every other exciting hurtful power may be

converted into indirect debility, fo, alfo, may an over pro-

portion of blood. For the veflels, ultimately diltended,

and beyond all bounds, may ( s ), by the excefs of that

ftimulus, exhauft their own excitability, and, thereby, put

(g) Whoever heard of a flood of blood coming from the lungs in a pe-

ripmumony ? Or, who has not heatd of it in confumptive cafes? which
.

are the difeafes depending upon the laxi'y of vtffels of which we are

/peaking. What vigorous woman, found in all her functions, as a woman,
ever fell into perpetual floodings ? What had been the (late of thefe women
before the difeafe .' Did they eat and digeft (o completely, as that there

was any reafon for fuppofing their velTeU were filled with blood ? No ; long

before the arrival of the difeafe their eating was puny, and, confidering

the kind of matter they made ufe of, to wit, vegetable, it was not to be

fuppofed more beneficial from its quality than its quantity. What was
the idea to be gathered from their fymptoms, and particularly the pulfe?

The pulfe had all the marks of an afthenic one ; being weak, fmall, and
quick, like that of anew-born infant. What was the (late of their habit?

Was it vigorous ai-d robuft? It was the reverfe ; foft, delicate; the habit

lax; a falling off in flefti, with weaknefs over the whole fyftem, and total

iofs of appetite. What were the remedies employed to remove this fup-

pofed offspring of plethora ? Bleedii.gs, rtpea'ed without end ; other
evacuations with the fame freedom, and vegetable lood in a fluid form,
and a horizontal pofture, with their head lower than their body and un-
der extremities. Miferable are the refources »f ignorance, and contempt-
ible their execution ! Fill a rigid tube lull of water, open at both ends,
and the fluid, no doubt, will run out at the end which is mod below an
txadt horizontal pofition. But that is not the cafe with the fluids in liv-

ing veflels. The excitement, diftinguifhing them from all rigid inanimate
tubes, counteracts the effect of gravity, while its living ttate remains : in

proportion to the degree of which, the fides of the vcflel will embrace
their column of fluids, and prevent the flowing out of the fluids, in pro-
portion to the degree oi excitement; and before the gravity can acT, the
excitement mu ft '«e extinguifned, and the living fyftem reduced to a lump-
ifii mafs of dead matter. It is the latter, that enables them to produce
that effect. And, therefore, bleeding difcharges can never happen, either

in health or fthenic diathefis, unlefs in that very high degree of it that
approaches to indirect debility, and even then, only ::i the forced, fcan-
ty, manner defcribed in the text ; whereas, after the eftabliftiment of in-
direct debility, or in the cafe of direct, the great difcharges only can hap-
pen, and that without force, in great plenty, but ftiil fhort of what would
happen if no excitement reftrained it.

(r) or active impulfc,

(i) under the high fthenic diathefis,
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«£t end to their excitement. Upon which the forcible con-

tractions are converted into languid ones, or fur/) as could fcarce

he called contractions at all ; the diameters formerly effaced, are

converted into an extremely patulous (late. The finer pa^ts of
the fluids flow through the patulous extremities of the arteries,

wherever they find an out let, and carry with thtm, fome-
times ferum, fometimes red blood (/).

In the afthenic diathcfis, ai well as the fihenic, it is not the

quality of the blood, but its quantity, which is to be found
fault with, and the fault in quantity here is deficiency. The
deficient quantity produces the fymptoms of the pulfc, that

have been mentioned above, by not fufficiently diftending the

•veffels, and giving them fufficient excitement. Plethora,

which has been th ught to belong to this form of difeafes on-

ly, has abfolutely no exilltnce in it. The ftate of the veffels,

with refpeft to the quantity of blood in them, that is pieafant

and ftiitable to health, is the mean betwixt the extremes that

have been fpoken of.

CXXXV. This ftate (a) is the chief origin of aflhenic dif-

eafes, of which the fo very hurtful effecls of evacuation, efpe-

cially bleeding, as well vomiting, purging the belly, and

every other mode of dittt'inifbing the bulk and quantity of fluids-,

give full proof. This proof has of late received a further con-

firmation, in thefingular fuccefs of the cure by other llimulants

firft, and then by every mode of filling the fyftem (x),

CXXXVI. The different fluids fecreted from the blood in

different ways, are, by the diftention which they give to their

refpective veffels, alfo underllood to ftimulate. In that ref-

pecl: the milk and feed, by the abundance of each in its refpec-

tiveveffels, andlikewife the perlpirable fluid, 'havethe chief tffccl.

The commotion of the fecrctory organ (y ), by means of the

(.') All from V penuria fit, imminniter" in the qiiiunal, is z~\ addition

in MS.
(u) of the blood nnj veffels, that we have been deferiViru-, that if, pe-

nury of blood, ant! atony and laxity of the vc/Tels, chiefly from dntel,

formtirnes from indirect ijebility ;
though t<ie latter cafe is exceedingly rare.

(.v) Syftematics allow that there are many difeafes, which ar^ a reproach to

their art, from their never yielding to loeir method or ci.'c, but,, ontheron-

trary, becoming worfe and worfe ^n. proportion to the time and pains taken

a
1

.: out it. Of thclc opprobna meriicinx [it Would
f
be better, J believe, to call

tliem opprobria medico'rumjiew are more fo than the blercjing difeafes ; which

i'cem uniformly to have proceeded from evil to worfe under the evacuant de-

bilitating plan'; while it has now been found, that the high flimulant plah re-

moves tl em with the greateit lucccfs.

fvj It has been laid above in chap. IV. that th- excitability is one uniform

property over the whole living f\ tkm ; and that, wherever nisattcd

E 2
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excitability, which is one and the fame undivided property over

all, is eafily diffufed over the whole body, and, when it rifes

to e*ccfs, is capable, with other powers that communicate an

excefs of excitement, to produce fthenic diathefis.

CXXXVII. The famzfecreted fluids, when they do not fuf-

ficiently diftend their refpe&ive veffels, when they do not com-

municate enough of excitement, make no inconfiderable part

of the hurtful powers, that conftitute afthenic diathefis.

A. For which reafon vomiting, purging, and every other

evacuation, are powerful inducers of afthenic diathefis,

which they effect in proportion to the debility that at-

tends their operation. The fame thing is to be faid of excefs

in venery, which is partly an indirect, partly a direct, always

a great, debilitating power [a).

B. Sometimes the fecretory veffels feem fa crammed with a

colluvies of fluids, that indirect debility may poffibly arife from

that fource, as is exemplified in that overflowing of bile,

which diftinguifhes the yellow fever (b). Here too the debili-

tating effect, by means of the excitability, tends to diffufe the

diathefis over all ( c ).

Prom this fource arife a languid aftion of the extreme ves-

fels (d), a flow, then no, motion of the fluids, a ftagnation

upon in any part of its feat, it is affected over all. This fr.ct, which isfhiclly

true and univeifal over every part of living matter in nature, with the utmoft

cafe explains many things, that were confeffedly inexplicable upon every other

medical doctrine; and, among the reft, the feveral affections of the fecretory

fyftem.

fa) Nothing is more effectual in haflening of death than a love of marriage
betwixt an old man of worn but excitability, and a young beautiful virgin :

I need not explain to any reader on which fide, that of the man or the wife,

either the love or the danger lies.

(b) of the Torrid Zone. I have been fo often, and by perfons of good
enough fenfe to make juft obfervations, informed of the neceflity of purging
oft the redundancy of that fluid, which not only fills the inteiline6, but dil-

fufes itfelf over the whole alimentary canal; and then, of following out the

cure of the difeafe by the ufe of wine, fpirits, and the diffulible ftimuli, that

I have, though at firft with fome reluctance, admitted the fact. The reafon

of the flownefs of my affent to it was, that, upon every other occafion of any
accumulation of matter in the firft paftages, even in the colic itfelf, I had always
found the practice of invigorating the periHaltic motion, by ftimulants, fuffi-

cicnt to clear away all fuch extraneous matter; while vomiting and purging,
by their lelaxing effect upon the vcffeU, ferved to generate move, and morale
thecaufeof the difeafe, which is always debility. This I found not an excep-
tion to that general principle, but an inllance of a fort of local difeafe, from an
over-repletion of the exhalant mucous and biliary veflels.

(c) All from -'par font" to this reference, is an addition to the original
text.

(d) Thcfc are the exhalants that pour out the falinc, watery part of the blood
unhanged; the mucous glands that change, by their fecretory operation, thjf
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and corruption of them. A diminution, or temporary deftruc-

tion of excitement, over thi3 large fpace in the fyftem (e), by
means of the fame excitability, communicates debility to the

reft of the body ; and, in conjunction with the other hurtful

powers, that give not enough of excitement, produces afthe-

nic diathefis.

T. The various forts of geftation (/), and of exercife and

labour, by roufing the mufcles into contraction, and thereby ac-

celerating the motion of the blood in the veins towards the

heart, while the valves prevent its taking a contrary direction,

greatly promote excitement in all the veflels, and, therefore,

over the whole fyftem ; and the efecl may go fo far, as to pro-

duce fthenic diathefis.

A. As nothing contributes more to health, than moderate

and frequently repeated exercife, and its excefs acts in the

manner, that has juji now been defcribed ; at the jame timet

degree of it, either greater or lefs, than the falutary degree,

by its weakening effect, the former in wafting the excitability,

the latter in with-holding a necefTary ftimulus ; that is, the one

by debilitating indirectly, the other directly, produces afthe-

nic diathefis (g).
CXXXVIII. Thinking, which acts more upon the brain,

to which it is immediately applied, than upon any other

ecpjal part of the fyftem
(
h ), increafes excitement over the

fluid they receive frorri the blood; the pori biliarii that change the fluid that

they receive from the extremities of the veins of the gate, and ol the hepatic

artery, or artery of the liver ; the little duels which thefe form by the union

of numbers into (ingle veflels; the hepatic du& or great biliary veflYl of the

liver, which receives the bile from all the duas; and, laftly, the ductus com-

munis cholidochus, or the du&that may be denominated in Enghfh, the ge-

neral receiver of all the bile, whether from the great du£l of the liver, or that

which fends to the gall-bladder a part of the bile that returns in the fame veflel

to the general receiver. Thel'e, and befidesthem, the inhalants or ahforbents

as they are called, to wit, the fmall veflels that take up from the exhalants and

other 'arterial terminations of veflels, the fluid, called lymph, which isons.

more to be returned into the circulation ; arc the veflels that fufter the con

<ourfe of fymptoms defcribed in the text.

(e) How great the fpace in the whole fyftem is that thefe veflels occupy, may

be cafilv imagined, when it is confidcred, that every evanefcent artery, over

the whole body, terminates in one or more of thefe colourlels refTels that

have been defcribed.

ff) as riding on horfeback. going in a carriage, ufingan hobbv. failing.

Q) All from the end of the CXXXV I Ith paragraph is an addition to the

Latin text. Such omiflions were the confequence of the hurry with which the

demand for the fecond edition, from his pupils, obliged the author to procecc,

in finifhing that work. It was, therefore, proper to fupply all fu:h material

defefts, and thereby prepare the work for a thi»d edition ;
which will foon bt

effercd to the public.

{k) Vide Chap. IV. Part I.
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whole body (7). Straining in thinking, whether in a high de-

gree for once, or often repeated in a letter degree, or habitual,

may alone prove hurtful ; but, in conjun&ion with other pow-

ers alfo hurtful from their excefs of ft imulus, may become more

fo, and amount to a degree, equivalent to the production of

fthenic diathefis.

CXXX1X. An evident caufe of afthenic diathefis is that

ftate of the intellectual function, in which excefs in thinking,

by wafting the excitability, ends in indirect debility ; or that

deficient, weak, vacant ftate of mind, uncapable of keeping

up a train, which produces the fame hurtful efftd by direct de-

bility. This faulty ftate of the mind contribute* greatly to

weaken the fyftem (k^.

CXL. Violent paffions of mind, as great anger, keen grief,

unbridled joy, going to fnch a pitch as to deftroy excitability,

have the fame effect as exceffive thinking, and admit of all the

fame reafoning.

CXLI. A force of pafllon rifing to the height of exhauft-

ing the excitability, induces that afthenic diathefis, which is oc-

cafioned by indirect debility, and difeafes of that ftamp. Hence
epilepfy (/)', hence apoplexy, and that, when the mind has

been fcrewed up to the height of pafllon, often fatal.

CXLI I. On the contrary, when there is a deficiency of

pafllon, as in melancholy, grief, fear, terror, defpair, which

are only lower degrees of joy, afiurance, arid hope, and im-

(i) None of the exciting powers have more influence upon our activity than

the two which are jult going to be mentioned, the exercife of our intellectual

function, and that of pafhon or emotion. With refpe^ to the former, Homer
obfcives of the hero, whom he gives for a pattern of eloquence, that upon hit

firfladdrefs, that is while he was under fome agitation, and had not yet got into

his train ohhought, he was awkwaid in every motion, and in his whole attitude

he looked down to the ground, his hands hung ftrait along his fides as if pow-
crlefs ; his whole appearance was torpid. But when lie once entered upon his

fubjecl, hi* eyes were all fire, his limbs all motion, with force, grace, and

energy. Upon commencing a lecture, the pupils have often obferved tne fame
torpor in the lecturer, and a fimilar vivacity and life in a few minutes, when
he had now got fairly into his fubjeft : the report which a lecturer's daughter,

upon looking through the hole of «i door, while the lecture was going on,

made to the family and fome company then prefent, was, that her father look-

ed, inhis lecture, as if he would look through his hearers. A Mr. Donaldfon
is one of the few great mailers, in the art of painting, who never fail, with a

mod exact iikenefs, to difplay the whole influence of the mind upon the fea-

tures. A miniatureof me, done by him, as a prefent, is reckoned thegreateft
uwtier-piece in thefe refpects, that ever came from the hands of a painter.

(i) It may eften be remarked by phylicians, that their patients, after

evtiy other proper part of cure has been executed, are n«ver completely
lefloied to their healthy Hate, till they are again engaged in their ufual
occupations both of mind and body.

(!) or the falling ficknefs,
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ply no more than a diminution of exciting paffions, not emo-
tions of a nature oppofite to thofe, and pofitive ; their tenden-
cy is to produce the afthenic diathefis, which depends upon
direct debility. The immediate produftion of this is lofs of
appetite, loathing of food, ficknefs at ftomach, vomiting,
pain of the ftomach, (m), loofe belly without pain, the fame
with pain, indigeftion («), colic, the gout, and fevers.

CXL11I. The exercife of the fenfes, when it is agreeable,

has a very great effect in exciting the whole body, and in pro-
ducing emotions, which, together with the hurtful powers
mentioned above, may eafily contribute to the production of
ithenic diathefic. Thofe emotions are exemplified in drinking,

dancing, in agreeable entertainments, where the eye is dazzled
with the fplendour of the dimes, of the company, and of all

the objects around.

CXLIV. The energy of the fame exercife of the fenfe$ y when
it is exceflive, and carries the effects, juft now mentioned, too
far, produces indirect debility. On the contrary, when the
fenfes are either in part destroyed, or in part dulled, or dif-

agreeably affected (0), the mind is dejt&ed, and the whole
body thrown into afate of languor and direct debility. And,
in both cafes, efpecially when there is a concurrence of other
debilitating hurtful powers, the afthenic diathefis arifes.

CXLV The effeft of the air (/>), independent of its qua-
lities, as they are called, or its properties, and its ufe in iup-

porting refpiration, is lefs obvious to obfervation (g) ; at the

fame time it cannot be doubted, that its application to the

whole furface of the body is a llimulus not to be difpenfed

with. The air is feldom applied in a pure ftate : it is commonly
blended with foreign matters that diminifh its force of ftimulus;

and, while its falutary ftimulus depends upon its purity, at the

fame time it is uncertain whether ever its purity goes fo far as

to ftimulate in excefs, and thereby produce fthenic diathefis.

The balloons, lately invented, by which men get above the

clouds, would ferve excellently to throw light upon that mat-

ter, if it were not for the cold that accompanies this progrefs.

He that as it may ; fince we never live in the pureft air, and

yet live commodioufly enough, it is, therefore, credible, that

(»») called cardialgia by fyfkmatics

(») called dyfpepfia,

(0) Nothing is more clearly difagreeable than an obfeure light, as when
one reads with a fmall or unfnurTed candle. Hence the luxury of more
candles than one, or of wax or fpermaceti candles. This is often expe«,

rienced at Ranelagh, and may be fcen in children exquifitely amufed.

(f>)
upon the human body,

(7) than the other powers that have been fpoken of,

E4
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too pure an air has a tendency to ftimulate in excefs, and,

therefore, produce fthenic diathelis.

CXLVI. But, as nothing is more ufual than impurity of

air, and every impurity diminifhes its ftimulus, a very impure

air, or air blended with impure matters, without doubt debi-

litates, and produces afthenic diathefis. Accordingly, impure

air is a frequent caufe of typhus, as is evident from the fate of

thofe who died in the black hole of Calcutta. Whether ever

the air, from an excefs of purity, produces afthenic diathefis,

is the more doubtful, that, as has been faid, it is as yet unde-

cided whether it produces fthenic diathefis or not.

E. Contagious matter, in fo far as it may have any tendency

to produce general difeafes, in one form produces fthenic, in

another afthenic difeafes, and, therefore, a&slike the ordinary

hurtful powers of either fort, and admits of all the fame rea-

foning. But, in fo far as it only occafions the eruption, with-

out making any change in the excitement, it is to be referred

to the local difeafes.

Z. Topoifons, if they aft as general ftimulants, all the rea-

foning that has been employed with refpeft to the other hurtful

powers, will apply. It is not, however, likely that they are

general ftimulants.

CXLVI I. It is feldom from the feparate, almoft always

from the united operation of all the powers, that hoth the dia-

thefes, whether as remaining imthin the range o/"predifpofition,

or rifing to the degree of aftual morbid ftate, are produced,

and from no inherent power in the fyftem.

CHAP. II.

The Caufe of each Diathefu.

CXLVIII. The caufe of fthenic diathefis, produced in the
way that has now been explained, is, in confequence of the

operation of the powers that have been mentioned, too great
an excitement of the living fyftem every where, with the effeel

of firft increafing all the functions, then of producing a dis-

turbance in fome, and impairing others, but never by a debi-
litating operation.

CXLIX. The caufe of the afthenic diathefis arifing from the
fame fource, is, in confequence of the debilitating hurtful
powers, too little excitement of the living fyftem every where,
with the effeel of impairing all the fun&iong, difturbing fome,
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fiving a falfe appearance of Increafing others, but always de-
ilitating (a).

CHAP. III.

The Sthenic Diathejis.

CLI. PREVIOUS to the difturbance (a*) which never
happens till after the arrival of the difeafe (b\ and even then
only in a violent attack of it, all the fenfesare acute, the
tions both voluntary and involuntary (c), are vigorous, thete

(a) It jmuft now appear to the reader, to what fimplicity the hitherto con-
jectural, incoherent, erroneous, myfterious, and enigmatical art ofph/!ic, is

now reduced. It has been demonftrated, that there are only two f rm 01
difeafes, that the deviation from the ftate of health, in which the morbid ftate

confifts, is not either repletion or inanition, or changes in the qualities of the
fluids, whether of an acid or alkaline nature, or the introduction of foreign
mattcis into the fyftem, or a change of figure of the extreme particles, or a
difproportion in the diftribution of the blood, or an incrcafe or decrcafe of
the power of the heart and veffcls as regulating the circulation, or a rational

principle governing the aftions of the bod;, or an alteration io the extreme
particles as being of too large or too fmalla fize, or an alteration of the
pores, as being too narrow or toocapacious, or a conftn&ion of the fuperfici-

al veflelsfrom cold, or a fpafm of them producing a reaction, as it is called,

»f the heart and interior veffels. or any thing that any perfon has yet thought
of refpecting the caufe aud nature of morbid ftate. On the contrary, it ha*
teen proved that health and difeafe are the fame ftate depending on'thc fam_-

caufe, that is, excitement, varying only in degree ; and that the powers pro-
ducing both are the fame, fometimes a£t:ng with a proper degree of force, at

other times either with too much or too little ; that the whole and (ok pro-
vince of a phyficiaii, is not to look for morbid ilates and remedies which have
no exiftence, butto confider the deviation of excitement from the heal'hy Han-
riard, in order to remove it by the proper means. The reafoning part of this

do&rine, it is expected, the reader will find irreprehenfible and unaiifwerabU,
and the practical part from the aftonifhing cures that have unon innumerable
pccafionsbeen effected, will ever ftand in fupport of the truth and utility, as

Ivcll as fimplicity of the whols.

(a*) of the functions, which, it has jufr now been ftid, the hurtful ef-

fects of both fets of powers produce,

(t) During the prcdifpofition to peripnetimony, as well as to every
other difeafe, neither the fymptoms of difturbance, nor any other fymp-
toms at all appear. And in mild cafes, fuch as catarrh, the fymptoms
of difturbance occur not through the whole courfe of the difeafe : hut,

when a difeafe is, like the peripneumony or the goat, of a violent nature,

then the fyftem is commonly dilfurbed, and in a moft eonfpicuous degree.

The affection of the lungs in the former, from tire inflammation within,

and of one of the feet, or fome other part in the latter, from an
external inflammation, give extreme cfifturbance to the affected parts,

while there is a difeafe of the fame nature as the gout, that is dyfpcplia,

or indigeftion, in which the inflammation never appears.

(c) The voluntary motions are thofe that are performed under the in»

flnencc of the will, fuch as the motion of the limbs in walking, or in any
fortof cxercife. Th« organs by which they are moved, confiltof bundels

of moving fibres called mufcles. The involuntary motions are thofe of the
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is an acutenefs of genius, and a great force of fenfibility at

well as of pafiion and emotion. The feverat parts of the body are

perceived to be in afate of vigourfrom thefollowing marks of it ;

the heart and arteries from the pulfe : the extreme vcfTels on

the furface of the body from the complexion ; all the mufclcs

from the firength that they exert ; the internal fecretions

from the great quantity of milk and femen ; the digeflive or-

gans from the appetite, the digeltion, the vigour of the body,

and the manifeft abundance of blood.

CLU. How far the intellectual faculty, and the force of

pafiion, are increafed, will be learned from a companion of

them in this diathefis, in good health, in the fecond form of

difeafes and predifpofition to it. In this way it is that the

fun&ions are firll increafed.

CHAP. IV.

The Sthenic Diathefis illufrated by an explanation of its Symptoms.

CLIII. The increafe of theforce of the fenfes, of the mo-
tions, of the intellectual faculty, and of the pafiions, dependa

upon the increafe of excitement in every one of their organs,

among other actions, quickening the motion of the blood

through'them.

CLIV. The coming on of every flhenic difeafe is announc-

ed by a fhivering. It depends upon a diminifhed perfpiration,

by means of the diathefis being exquifitely ftrong in the ex«

treme vefiels of the (kin. The fame is the explanation to be

given of the fenfe of cold, which commonly accompanies the

fhivering ; and the fame is the explanation of the drynefs of

the fkin.

CLV. In the fame difeafes the pulfe is ftrongcr, harder,

and fuller, and fomewhat more frequent, than in its found

Jiate. Its fullnefs and hardnefs is owing to the taking animal

food plentifully during the predifpofition. The force and fre-

quency is occasioned by the fame and any other flimulus, as

that of ilrong drink ; tha.t of the diffufible kind, and that of

exercife, whether corporeal or mental: nay all the ftimulant

hurtful powers are participant of the fame effect.

CLV I. If, in the progrefs of the difeafe, the pulfe fome-
times becomes weaker, fofter, emptier, and quicker, that is a

interior parts of the fyftem, fuch as thofe of the heart and veflels con-
nected with it ; the periltaltic motion in the fii ft pafiages, which arc the paf-

iages to the (lomach, the ftomach itfelf, and the whole convolutions of
tht ii iteftinc s ; as alfo thofe of the womb, of the bladder, of urine anu
10 foith. None of the latter are under the influence of the will.
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bad fign, and occafioned either by the debilitating plan of
cure being pufhed beyond the proper bounds ; or, in confe-

quence of a neglect of that fort of cure, it may be owing to

fome debility induced by the excefs of excitement. The for-

mer 9/ theje is direct, the latter indirect debility ; both to be
avoided.

CLVII. The complexion in the vefiT Is, which is often a
confequence of a previous appearance of palenefs, and great

quantity of fecretcd fluids, is occafioned t)y an over propor-

tion of blood, in Confequence of an txoeffive fthenic diat'icfi6

obftructing the perfpiration. The fame is the caife of the

head-ach and pains in different part6. For, as the head ach

fo quickly and eafily yields to bleeding* it is, therefore, frl-

dom to be fufpe&ed of being owing to inflammation with-'n

the head. And the reafon for ft thinking isftrvnithened h this

further iircutnfiance, that the inflammation arifing in general dif-

eafes always affects an external part, as far as that fact has been
enquired into (a).

CLVII 1. The delirium alfb, that fometimes arifes in a vio-

lent ftate of difeafe, is not to be imputed to inflammation, and
for the fame reafon ; for it yields fo much to bleeding and
other evacuations, that there is 110 reafon for ftifpecting inflam-

mation within the head. That abundance of blood in the vef-

fels, dillending thefe to excefs, isthecaufe of the whoie affair,

is proved on the one hand by the rednefa of the face, implying

fuch abundance, and on the other by bleeding, removing the

difeafe at once.

CLIX. Thirft and heat, which are alfo remarkable fymp-

toms inithenic difcafes, depend upon the fthenic diathelisin the

extreme veflels of thefauces and fktn ; the diathefii fo obstructing

the veffels a3 not to allow a return of perfpiration, but to fuf-

fer, however, the blood to pafs into the very neighbourhood

of the ends of the veflels, and, by means of the fnppreifi >n of

the perfpiration, to accumulate, under the cuticle, the heat

fenerated in the fyftem. Thus, in the throat, from an afFecti-

an of the ends of the veflels, the faliva and other fluids, by the

free flow of which the throat is lubricated, and freed from that

fenfeof drynefs, which is called thirll, are now confined J>, and

thereby produce thirft.

CLX. Hoarfenefs, coiigh, and expectoration, which are

fometimes obferved in fthenic difcafes, commonly proceed, and

fucceed to each other in the following order. There it firfl

(a) Vide above, CXIH.

[') and prevented to fljw oh:,
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often a hoarfenefs, then a dry cough, then a cough with ex"

perforation. The caufe of the hoarfenefs and dry cough, is an

obftruction of the exhalants and mucous vefTels, which termi-

nate in the bronchia, ffill occafioned by a violent fthenic dia-

thefis, and prevented from tranfmitting their contents to lubi-

crate the air-vefTels (c), fo as that hoarfenefs may be removed,

and the expectoration proceed with freedom. Again, the ex-

pectoration is next freely made, becaufe the diathefis, being

now diminished, and allowing the ends of the vefTels to be relax-

ed, and the fluids to be poured out in abundance upon the air-

veffels, is the occafion of the fluids, producing a commotion of

the excitability over this whole organ, and bytheconvulfivemo-

tion, which is called cough, of being themfelves thrown out.

CLXI. As the greater freedom of expectoration now im-
plies an abatement of the diathefis } fo too great a flow, and
too long a continuance of it, fhows, that the diathefis is now
rufhing into the afthenic ftate, either from indirect debility,

as when the difeafe, in its progrefs, has much exhaufted the

excitability ; or from direct debility, as when the plan of cure,

proper in kind, has been pufhed beyond the bounds.

CLXI I. Thofe fame fymptoms (d) t while they flop fhort

of the range of direct debility, or are not yet changed into

the indirect, are occafioned by heat, and whatever ftimulates

in excefs ; and removed by cold, and whatever acts as a weak-
ening power.

CLXIII. Palenefs, fhrivelling of the flcin, clearnefs of the

urine, and bound belly, which chiefly happen about the begin-

ning of the difeafe, arife from a degree of the diathefis, (hut-

ting up the ends of the veflels, in fuch a manner, that either

nothing is excreted, or the thinner part, as in the urine, only

efcapes. The cure of the affection of the urine, of the obstruct-

ed perfpiration, and coftivenefs, (hows, that the diathefis is

now gradually abating, the difeafe becoming mild, and now
upon the eve of being thoroughly removed by emetics, pur-

gatives, and fudorifics, and the ufe of other debilitating re-

medies.

(c) The bronchia are the divifions of the wind-pipe running through

the fubftance of the lungs, and blended with the hlood-veflcls. In the

fubftance of the lungs, befides tbcfe two fets of vefTels, the air-veflels

and blood-vefTels, there are likewife exhalants, fmall arteries, and mucous
glands, coming oft" from the extremities of the red arteries. The wind-
pipe is covered with the latter ; and the great quantity of mucus thrown
up from the lungs, often in perfect health, and in innumerable cafes, both

of fthenic and afthenic general difeafe, futficiently proves the exigence of

the fource from which they flow.

(d) mentioned juft now,
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CLXIV. la fthenic difeafes, when they are gentle, the ap-

petite is often not much diminiihed, and oftener more food

can be taken, than is ferviceable. But, unlefs the lighted ve-

getable matter only, and that in the form of watery potion,

or in a fluid form, be given, every morfel of it will do harm.
CLXV. But, when either from indulgence in food, of a

rich nature, or from employing a ftimulant plan of cure, or

from the difeafe having, from the beginning, arifen from very

violent hurtful powers, and now attained its higheft degree of
violence ; in any, or all thefe circumftances, both the other bad
fymptoms, mentioned above, break out dire&ly, and the vio-

lent diforders of the ftomach, or an acute pain of the thorax,

(how themfelves indirectly.

CLXVI. In a violent diathefis, therefore, where there is lit-

tle appetite for food, but a very great defire for drink ; with

the latter the patient is by all means to be gratified ; but the

former fllould be avoided, as producing loathing, ficknefs at

ftomach, and vomiting. Thofe fymptoms are not ufually of

long duration, unlefs when the diathefis is now going, or actu-

ally gone, into the afthenic ftate, by the means that have been

mentioned above {ft), and by removing the other fymptoms
by the proper debilitating plan of cure, they go off: but when
the ftomach-ficknefs and vomiting are urgent, and begin now
to be a little more obftinate, and of a little more duration,

one may know, that they ft 111 remain fhort of the change intq

indirect debility, by the following marks : if the pulfe ftill main-

tains moderation in its frequency, and does not much abate of

its fulnefs and force ; if artificial vomiting and purging dimin-

ifli the morbid vomiting ; and, in one word, if the debilita-

ting plan of cure ftill fucceeds. But it will then at laft be un-

derftood, that the difeafe is altogether changed, and its caufe

converted into the oppofite, when thofe fymptoms every day

increafe ; when the pulfe becomes weaker and weaker; when
gripes in the inteftines, and liquid (tools, are fuperadded to the

fymptoms that diilurb the ftomach ; and when the antifthenic

or debilitating plan of cure is now of evident detriment \g).

CLXV1I. While the fame fymptoms [b) ftill flop fhort of

indirect debility, the exceflive excitement in the ftomach being

of quicker tendency to indirect debility there than any where

clfe, upon account of the ftomach's great fenfibility, and the

force of the more powerful ftimuli being chiefly exeited upon

(J) Vide lad; paragraph and a few immediately preceding it.

[g\ SeeaDove, CIX.
f the ftomach and inteftines,
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it, produces fymptoms of diflurbance (i) ; for the mofl power-

ful ftimuli, and thofe that are fignally powerful in producing

ilhenic diathtfis (k) are firft applied there, and exert a greater

force upon the excitability in that than any other part. Thofe
Jlimuli are the feveral preparations of animal food, the feveral

concentrated ilrong drinks the fc-veral condiments with which;

they ;ire feafoned, the various diffufible ftimuli, as the different

preparations of opium, volatile alkali, camphor, mufk, and
seiher ; and they all aft upon the ftomach with that force which
they exert not upon any other part ; they do not upon the in-

teiln es be/orv, becaufe they undergo a change from the firft

diocftion before they paf» over into the firft portion of th* intef-

trna'l caral ; not upon the lacleal veffels, becaufe they are not

received into them till they are further diluted, and undergo
another change from the digeftive operation, and when fo

changed, they are next carried to be mixed with the blood ;

not upon the heart and arter'es, upon account of the fame di-

lution n-eeting them aljo in thefe vejfels, and of a conftant change
of mixture occurring through the whole courfe of the circula-

tion ; not upon the terminations of the arteries, whether ex-

halant or glandular, and whether tliefe excrete from the body a
matter already corrupted, or carry back by the lymphatic vef-

fels, an ufeful matter to the blood ; and that both for the rea-

fo'ns that have been given, and particularly becaufe fome great

change is made in the exhalanis and glands ; not upon the lym-
phatic veflels, where a new fluid is conftantly flowing in upon
the old in thefe parts by means of anaftomofing branches, and
chiefly in the thoracic duft ; not upon the other blood- vefiels,

upon account of the great change that a repetition of the cir-

culation produces : not upon the mufcular fibres, whether vo-

luntary or involuntary, becaufe the ftimuli by no means come in

contact with thefe ; not upon the brain or medullary fulftance

ior the farrertafon fij,?t, veil as for thegreat diftanceof thefe

parts from the part that received the firft contact of the ftimuli,

(7) See abore, LIV.
(k) as high fea'ontcl aniraal food, Wine, fpirituous drink, cordial*, and the

whole train <f high ditiudble flimuli, lome of thefe, as meat and wine, have

no effect upon the external furface, or any othi-r part . others, as fome of the

condiments, fuch as milliard and ttrong fpirits, and above all the diffufible fti-

rrular.t-, as tthct, camphor, and opium in a liquid form, do aft upon the

fecond, and by their application to it fupport their own internal ufe. Thus,
to prevc -.t or remove the gout, anafaic.a, (prains, and fo forth, the application

ot any of thofe high diffufible remedies juft now mentioned, will greatly con-
tribute, along with their ufe as taken into the ftomach, to fupport the general

ojeiat.on. '1 hefe , and innumerable others, are fo many fafts that have been
Aiggelted by obferv.iiions and trials made in the profecution of this deftrjr.e,

'J) to wit, thai they do notrome into contafl with them,
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In one word, as all the exciting powers, whether fa'utary or

hurtful, or curative, act fomewhat more powerfully upon cer-

tain part3 than upon others, as thefc parts are generally thofe

which they firll affect, and with which they come into direct

contact ; thofe, therefore, in preference to others, are molt

liable to pafs either from fthenic diathefis into afthenic, or

from the latter to the former : 'which, however, happens in Inch

a manner, that, becaufe the excitability is one unifor??!, undi-

vided property over the whole body ; whether the excitement

has been increafed in a peculiar part, or diminifhed ; and, whe-

ther its diminution has been owing to direct or indirect debility,

and /';; either nvay the afthenic diathefis produced; all the reft;

of the body foon follows the kind of change that has taken place;

and, fince the powers that have acted, have been, an i a<-e the

fame, that is, either excefllvely (m) or infufficicntly ftim'ul

or fo to an ultimate excefs ; and as the excitability upon w

they have acted, and ftill acl, is the lame, tha>- is, the u '

confederation of the caufe is the fame, the effect mu'' a'l

the fame, that is, the fame fort of actions, whether in exc.

.

or defect (0), mufl be eftablifhed over the whole b^dy.

CLXVIII. The inflammation, which accompanies the

phlegmafise (/), occupies an external part, as far as its nature

has been yet afecrtained. And the reafon of that is, that

heat, which is the mofl powerful hurtful agent in thofe dif-

eafes, either alone, or alternating with cold, or fucceedinp; to

it, has much more power externally, where it is directly applied,

than internally, where the temperature is nearly liationary, in

ftimulating, and, therefore, railing the general diathefis, to the

degree of actual inflammation in a part. Hence the throat.

hence the different joints, hence the face, where the form of

inflammation is different (q), hence the lungs, which are to be

confidered as an external part, becaufe the air has direct ac-

cefs to them, all thefe arc affected with inflammation in prefe-

rence to other parts. And, befides the energy of the exci-

ting hurtful power, juft now mentioned, there is in the part,

that is to undergo the inflammation, a greater fenfibility (r)

(m) in fo far as they produced fthenic diathefis,

(n) that is, debilitating, in fo far as they produce the afthenic diathefis. that

depends on direft debility, or in fo far as they produce the afthenic diathefis

that depends upon indirect debility,

(0) whether fthenic or afthenic,

(J))
difeafes that arc ftiienic and accompanied with an inrhmmation of

a part, as a portion of the lungs, the throaf, forne of the joints, and in

which, as bas been formerly faid, the inflammation is like any other

fymptom, an efFeifr of the caufe of th<- ciifeafc, Hot itfelf the caufe.

(y) as when the inflammation of '-";' ars ther?;

(r) See above, LIII. \.
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than in others, or a more accumulated excitability ; by means
of which it happens, that, of the parts that have been menti-

oned, fometimes one, fometimes another is affected, more than

the reft (/). To this confideration of the caufe, it is to be

added, that which ever of the parts we have mentioned has

been injured, 111 whatever manner it may have undergone the

inflammation peculiar to the phlegmafijc, that part, in every

after attack of a new phlegmafiae, is in no more danger of being

inflamed than the reft. This is the true caufe of the recur-

rence of fome of the phlegmafts, as the inflammatory foro

throat, and rheumatifm (t). Peripneumony is a difeafe lefs

ft) In the inflammatory fore-throat the inflammation affects the throat,

which is alfo fometimes the feat of an erysipelatous inflammation. In

eryfioelas, fometimes the face, fometimes one of the leg?, fometimes the

ear, fometimes th« temples, are inflamed. I have frequently been
affected with an eryfipelas, that begins with an acute inflamma-
tion and pain in one ear, which is thickened to four times its ufual

dimension ; from that it fpreads over the whole hairy-fcalp tiil it

reaches the neighbourhood of the car in tbe oppofite fide, never, however,
affecting that ear : this progrefs has been fometimes from the right to the

left, fometimes from the latter to the former, in proportion as either

had been more expofed than the other to heat, or the alternation of heat

with cold, or their fucceffion to each other. This difeafe is fthenic, but
in a mild degree, and to be removed by coolaefs, cold water, low vegeta-

ble fliid diet, and a flight purge. It was once greatly aggravated by wine,

fpirituous drink, and the high diffufible (Hmuli. In rheumatifm, the in-

flammation attacks a large joint, fometimes (bitting from one to another,

fometimes ftveral at a time, and, in contradillinction to the eryfipelatcus,is

d ep feated, extending to the interior part of the true (kin, which is the cafe

with every fuch inflammation, called, therefore, phlegmonic; while its feat

i.i eiyfipi latous is betwixt the fcarf-fkin and outer part of the true (kin upon
the eoipus mucofum. To thefe phlegmafias, accompanied with an inflam-

mation of a part, depending upon the general ciufe of the difeafe, and
especially upon the effect of temperature, may be added that which an
inflammation in one of the ears accompanies, though this cafe is feldom ad.
nutted into the number of the phlegmafiae. It is, indeed, fometimes local,

arifing from local injuries, but is as certainly at others, a general dif-

eafe, and to all intents and purpofes a phlegmafiae.

(r) Thofe two difeafes, in young vigorous perfons, are very liable to be ex-

ceedingly troublefomc by the frequency of their occurrence. In the younger
part of my life the violence in decree, and frequency of recurrence, of the

ilhenic inflammatory fore throat, was very diflreding, as the leaft variation of

she external temperature, fuperadded to a full nourilhing diet, not without the

fhmulus of a cheerful glafs, was ready to renew, not only the inflammation,

but the whole phacnomena of the difeafe. The fame thing 1 have often obferved
in the frequent recurrence of rheumatifm in perfons of the fame age and habit,

perhaps, with fome difference of temperament. But it is to be obferved, that,

iu proportion to the advai>ce of hfe, and diminution of vigour, both thefe dif-

eafes become much lefs frequent, and much lefs violent. Nor is any thing

more common than their giving way at this tune to a very oppofite difeafe, the
gout, which depends upon a fuperaddition of dircft debility to the indirect,

that laid the foundation of it. I am pretty certain my inflammatory fore throat
or eryfipelas, never happened fpentaneoufly, nor without an addition of fti-

mulant power, to thofe that produce that difeafe, in confequcncc of carrying,

to fome excefs tbe plan of cure fui'.cd to the removal or prevention of th.- gout.
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Frequent than any of the reft of this form, becaufe " the feat

of its inflammation" («) is exempted from many ftimuli, Ha-
ble to produce fthenic diathefis with its accompanying inflam-
mation (x).

H. As the inflammatory fever, catarrh, the gentle fmall-
pox, are unattended by inflammation (unlefs that, in the !aft,

a local inflammation, from a local caufe, q>iite different from
that which makes our preient fubjeft, takes place,) and as the
inflammation in peripnei'imony, violent eryfipelas, and fimilar

other cafes of great violence, is found the higheft in degree j

for that reafon, the conclulinn is, that the degree of inflam-
mation, which is a fymptom of general fthenic difeafes, is pro-
portioned to the degree of the fthenic diathefis^).

CLXIX. The inflammation, in this cafe, is nothing elfe,

but a Aate of the inflamed part, of a common nature with
that in the tell of the body. And as the inflammation is pro-
duced by a greater degree of excitement in the inflamed, than
in any other equal part ; fo, before the difeafe comes on, of
which the inflammation is only a part or fymptom, the excite-

ment of that part is underftood to be proportionally greater,

than in any other part (z).

CLXX. This inflammation, which, for the fake of diftinc-

tion, is to be called general fthenic inflammation, fhould be
diftinguifhed from another, which is a local affection, arifing

from local hurtful powers, and depending upon a fault in the

organ, or a folulion of continuity (a).

I

(u) This is an addition in MS. to the Latin text.

(jr) All to the end of this paragraph is eiafed aso)>foiire and incorreS; and,
in place of it, the following portion of a paragraph is inferted. " Cum fynocha,
" catarrhus, variola lenis, inflammationis, (ni!i quantum in variola localis, a
" locali caufa, ab ea dequa agitur, diverfa, fubontur), expencs fint & eadem
" in peripneumonia, eryfipelate gravi, & fimilibus vehementibus aliis, fum-
" ma; in cynanchc tonfillari plerumque perquam mitis, repeiiatur; ob earn
*' caufam inflammationis. quae commuuium morborum fthenicorum fymptoma
" eft, magnitudo magnitudini d;athefeos fthenicas refpondcre, dicenda eft."

(y) It Ihall by and by be fhowed, that this fort of inflammation is only a psr'.

of the general diathefis, fomew hat higher in degree than any other part, but

far fhort of the degree conftitutcd bv the whole general affeclion.

(z) See above, par. L. and LI. Suppofe the excitement in every part of the

fyftem to be 45 at fome point in the period of the predifpofition, and 54 in

the part to be inflamed ; after the coming on of the difeafe the fame proportion

will hold; when the excitement has now mounted up to 60, the excitement

of a part will be underftood to have gone to 69; keeping up ftill the fame pro-

portion. But thiso, degrees of greater excitement in a part, comes far fhort of

the Him total of excitement in all the parts affefted with the general fthenic

diathefis; thit you may fuppofc 3000 : and then the conclufion will be, that

the general fthenic diathefis conlifts in a fum total of morbid affeftion, as 3000;
while the inflammation of the par: is only an affc£lion of 3 degrees of excite-

ment.
(a) SoI»tion ef continuity in all its form? whether as being the effeft of punc»
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CLXXI. To this the term of fthenic local inflammation ap-

plies. The general always depends upon fthenic diathefis, is

a fymptom or a part of it, never precedes it, always fucceeda

to it fooner or later, arifes from the fame hurtful powers (h),

and is reduced by the fame remedies. In contradillin£lion to

to which, the local affection, as it arifes from local injury,

producing a folution of continuity, or deranging the texture

of the part ; fo, if the labouring part is not very fenfible, the

affection extends no further. In the cafe of a part being en-

dued with a high degree of fenfibility, fuppofe the ftomach,

the interlines, among the internal parts ; among the external,

the tender fubflance under the nails ; in ihefe cafes, the effect

of the inflammation is propagated over the whole fyftem, and,

in confequence of an affection of all the veffcls, excites a tumult

every where. The fame local fthenic inflammation, whether it

be fixed in the part, or, from its propagation, gives more ge-

neral dilturbance, yields to no remedies, but thofe that .£1

upon the affected part firlr, and heal the folution of continu-

ity (<r). Let it fufftce to have faid fo much at prtfent upon
^hefe inflammations, for the fake of ejiabltfloing necejfary diftinc-

tions, as more is afterwards to be faid upon the local, in its^

proper place. There are as many inflammations dill remain-

ing, univerfal, and local, to be more fully explained, in that

part of our work, where the proper order requires it.

CLXXII. Inflammation, alfo, as often as it affects a vital

part, produces fymptoms of difttubance. Whether ever the ge-

neral fthenic inflammation affects the brain and its membranes,

is hitherto not afcertained (d). And it is more probable, that

the commotion of the head, and other diftuibing fymptoms of

phrennis, do not depend upon inflammation, as the following

phenomena feem to (how. The fiift of thofe is, the eafe, by
which the cure is effected, the whole tumult of fymptoms readi-

ly yielding to bleeding, purging, and other aflhenic (e) reme-

dies ; and, it not being very credible, that the effect of adtual

inflammation, in n part fo delicate, and fo neceffary to life,

could be fo eafily effaced. Then another argument, agaivfi the

turiii", cutting, bruifing, compreffion, erofion from acrid matter, or from heat,

orcold, is always followed by an inflammation, which, when it goes on brifkly,

and needs lohave its violence reftrained, fhould be called as is cxpieffcd in the,

next paragraph.

\b) winch produce the other fymptoms,

(c) or reparation of united fubflance,

Id) Phrrnitis has been thought, and commonly even defined, an inflammation

of the brain; an opinion that, however univerfal, fecms to be liable to much
doubt : nay, there are many reafons for adopting an oppofite one, as will ap-

pear from the realoning in this paragraph of the text.

(e) what arc commonly called aiiuphlogiilic, wc call debilitating,
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fame opinion > is, that there is no certain proof, after recovery,

of the exiilence-of inflammation during the dijeofe. Next, ana'-

logy makes for the fame conc.lufion, which <we are dijpofed to

dratu ; for, as it has heen faid above, general inflammation

does not arife internally in any general lthenic difeafes {/) ;

on the contrary, as often as it occurs, it is always in an exter-

nal parr (o) Nay, all the fymptoms are fnch as arife from

the general fthenic hurtful powers, and that alfo yield to the

general antifihtnic remedies, and in proportion to their degree.

CLXXIII. The fame (h) is the caufe of hcad-ac!,,

nefs of the eye, as well as of delirium.

CLXXIV. There is, however, no reafon to donbt, but that

HiflammH'ion is the caufe of that difturbance, which happens

to the lungs in peripneumony. To the parr, where the pam is

felt externa!:}', whatever part of the thorax it is, an aftua! in-

flammation is oppofed internally. And as the inflammation is

proportioned to the degree of general Mhenic diathefis", and ne-

ver happens, but in a high Cegree of that diathefis ; 10 that

the pain is proportioned to the degree of inflammation (/) ;

and the ftate of the pnlfe mutt be eftiraated by paying a due re-

gard to its caufe. In the cafe of an high diathefis, and high degree

of inflammation, its effe&, the pain, feated Fn fame part of the

thorax, fometimes about the fternum, fometimes nigh the nip-

ples, fometimes fartherbackon either fide, fometimes in the back

between or above the fhoulders, is acute and pungent, and the

pnlfe very hard and ftrong. When the diathefis, and the

part of it <we ^//inflammation, is lefs, the pain is lefs acute,

(/) See above, par. CXIII.
. , ,

(gj It was long an opinion, that the inflammation in rheumaiifra might h$.

transferred to an internal part, as the.ftomach; butthat, alfo, is now laid afidc

and all the cafes wheie there could he the hralt appearan e u

Jercnce, have been found to be cafes of the g Hit, or fome amajagpus djli

debility.
.

(h) that we have affigned .is the caufe of phremtic affectum a! o.

(i) Theinffcrnmationwasfuppofed a chief and primaiy cJreumflance, and

its caufe and feat, the caufe' and feat of the whole difeafe
;
while tl . funeral

fthenic diathefis, and ail the fymptoms it* pending on it, ia . ie off,

fpring ot the inflammation. But the. truth is, in every 1

of this account.
:*c,t"

m- luirtful powers. As the effectof thefe, m -'. k csifls during

the predifpofition, and before the ar ival a

Come on. it fubnfts, as certainly as fuch for on ".af-

terwards, -v i of theinflamma i

>rance.

itisonlyanincrcafeofit, thai r; and icis not to

any connivance of throwing anv th re &«ng "<>

remov40g the com-

mon caufe, that is evacuaut and or! ing remedies. Thofc, while,

a: the lame time, they remove the other fymptoms, by alfo rensovingthe dis-

prove that thecdmmon caufe of the whole is the general diathefis. The

inflammation, therefore, ii.fle; caufe of. the general diforder, is

-, con f,
,, every other fymp

F2
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more dull, and eafier to be borne; the pulfe is (k)JIM bard

and ftrong, though lefs fo than in the other cafe. Afterwards,

in the progrefs of the difeafe, the pain abates, becomes dull,

the refpiration, which had been much difturbcd by it, becomes

more eafy and free. The pulfe, now, which formerly was only

Jefs hard, becomes truly and pofitively foft, and that in propor-

tion to the degree of indiieft debility, occafioned by a neglect

of the proper plan of cure ; or in proportion to the production

of diredl debility, from the antifthenic or debilitating plan of

cure having been pufhed too far. But the hardnefs of the

pulfe, and increafe of pain, is never to be imputed to the in-

flammation being feated in the membrane ; nor is the foftnefs

of the former, and dullnefs of the latter, to be attributed to

its occupying the foft parenchymatous fubftance (/), it being

impoffible that an inflammation, if it occupied eithtr or thofe

parts, fhould not affect the next points of the veflels in the

other. The caufe, therefore, of thofe fymptoms that has

here been afligned, muft be admitted.

CLXXV. The puftles, which accompany certain fthenic

difeafes, arife from a contagion, taken into the body, dif-

fufed over the whole, and, in paffing out of it, detained

along with the perfpirable fluid, under the fcarf fkin. The
caufe of the diftention, and, therefore, of the great number
of puftles, is the fthenic diathefis, taking place in a high de-

gree over the whole body, but in zjlill higher in the veflels of

the fkin, for the reafons formerly [ni) afligned. In which
operation the mufcular fibres of the veflels, becaufe they are

as much increafed in dtfinty, in fo far as they are confidercd

as Ample foiids, as they receive an increafe of tone, in fo far

as they are confidered as living (»), are on that account, fo

fhortened, as not lufHciently to tranfmit the imperceptible va-

pour of the perfpirable fluid. All the fthenic hurtful powers
have a tendency to produce this effect, but heat in a degree
within its ftimulant range, and ftiort of indirect debility, more
than any of them. The fame is the caufe of coftiveneis.

0. Sthenic difeafes are often followed by debility, fome-
times direct, at other times indirect, as is exemplified in the

the change of peripneumony into hydrothorax, the explana-
tion of which is evident from what has formerly been hidfej.

(i) not foft and yielding, according to the common notion, but

(/) Such, however, and many other distinctions, equally faWe, frivo-

lous, and mifh-atling in the practice, have been at all times universally re-

ceived by fy Hematic, and lately by nofological writers.

O) See above, par. CXIII. and CXIV.
C«) See Chap. V.

(o) This paragraph is an addition to the original in MS. The words of
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CHAP. V.

The AJlhenic Diathefis.

CLXXVI. Before the fyjtiptoms of difturbance appear^

which only fupervene upon a violent degree of morbid ftate,

ail the fenfes are dull ; the motions, both voluntary and invo-

luntary, are torpid ; the acutenefs of genius is impaired ; the

fenfibility and paffions become languid. The following func-
tions are all in aflat; of languor^ which is difcoverable by the

annexed marks: the languor of the heart and arteries is dif-

cernible in the pulfe ; as is alfo that of the extreme veffels on
the furface, which is evident from the palenefs, the drynefs of

the fkin, and the (hrinking of tumors, and drying up of ul-

cers 1 a), and the manifelt abfence of fthenic diathefis, to pro-

duce any refemblance to thofe fymptoms. That the mufcles

are in a ftate of torpor is demonlhable by their weakened
attion ; and that the internal fecretions are deficient, // equally

certain from the penury of femen and milk, and the redun-

dance of fluids in a Hate of degeneracy. The languor of the

digeltive organs is manifefted by want of appetite, loathing

of food, fometime3 third, ficknefs of ftomach, vomiting,

weaknefsof the fyfiem, and evident penury of the blood.

CLXXVII. In the fame diathefis, whether as not having

attained to the height of difeafe, and only remaining within

the latitude of predifpofition, or as raifed to the mealure of ac-

tual difeafe, the intellectual faculties and the paffions are im-

paired. In this way are the functions impaired.

CHAP. VI.

The Aflhenic Diathefis Hlujlrated by an Explanation of its Symp-

toms.

CLXXVIII. SHIVERING is not unufual at the com-

mencement of afthenic difeafes of any confiderable feverity ;

and that, as often as its caufe, a very deficient perfpiration,

takes place. In this cafe the caufe of the deficiency is, from

the weaknefsof the whole fyftem, that weaknefs of the heart

it are, " Saepe fthenicos morbos debiiitas, nunc refta, nunc indiretfa,

lcquitur; ut e pciipncumonta in hydrothoracem tranltuntc, tiifcitur ; cu-

jus rei ratio ex ante diclis patet.''

(a) Tliefe fymptoms have lately been conftnied into Co many marks,

amounting to a proof of the exilic nee of fpafm upon the extreme vefibls ;

but wc (hall, by aDd by, find a much better explanation of them.
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and arteries, in confequence of which they propel their fluids

every where with difficulty, and in their extremities with Jtill

more difficulty, or fcarce at all. Hence the perfpiration ce;ifes.

The Came is the explanation to be given of the fenfe of cold,

when it accompanies the (hivering.

CLXXIX. In afthenic affections the puKe is weak, f>ft,

fnicll, and very quick. The foftne s, when it can be perceiv-

ed for the fmallnefs, as well the fmallnefs, is occafioned by

an under-proportion of blood, arifing, during the period of

predifpofition, from a fcantinefs of animal food, and an excefs

in the ufe of vegetable; or from a deficiency of aliment upon

the whole, whether from the one or other fource. The caufe

of the vveaknefs and very great q.ikknefs of the pulie ; s the

Time deficiency of nourifhment, as well as of alhthe ftimuli,

fuch as that of ftrong drink, that of mentd or corporeal ex-

ercife, and an under-proportion of blood.

CLXXX. Since the excitability can on'y be gradually worn
down (a) and the (irength, thereby, repaired ; if, at any

time, therefore, the pulfe becomes full and hard too foon, and
without a proportional relief of the fymptoms, that is a bad
iign, and happens becaufe the ftimulant plan of cure (b) has

been'pulTied beyond the p<oper rule (c) ; and it is a. cafe of in-

direct debility fuperadded to the direct (d).

CLXXXI. The fame is the caufe of the palenefs and dry-

nefs of the fl-: i

n

s as that of a checked perfpiration ; that is,

the vveaknefs of the heart and arteries. Hence the blood is

not fufficiently propelled to the furfr.ee of the body.

CLXXX 1 1. Head ach, which is a moft frequent fymptom
of afthenic affection?, and pains in the joints, which are more
rate, ate occaiioned by a fcantinefs of o.ood: for fuch is the ef-

fect of the blood in diltending theveffels, that a moderatediuen-
tion, fuch as takes place in health, excites an agreeablefenfation;

and every thing, cither above or below that ftandard, occafiotu an
ungrateful one, and, therefore, («), pain. But, we are much lefs

in this cafe, than in that of fthenic pain (/"), to fnfpect inflam-

mation for the caufe of the pain ; becaufe, not only the pain here,

but even delirium, yields fo eafily to the ftimulant method of
cure ; which would not readily happen, if fo delicate and 'enfible

an organ, and ont fo neceffary to life, laboured under an afftdtion

fo liable to deitroy the texture of the affected part.

(0 Se* above, par. XXVI. XLItL
{h) otherwifc the pro, er one,

(c) See above, par. XL IX.

(d) See above, par. CLVi.

(/) whtn it rifes to a ceitain degree,

(f) Sue above, par. CLVll.
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CLXXXII1. Neither in general, is delirium, and for the

fame reafon, (g) to be imputed to inflammation. It is, on
the contrary, to be attributed to a fcantinefs of blood, and a

deficiency of other ftimuli. Nor is that by any means to be
doubted; fince ftimulant remedies, which have no effect in

filling the veffels, fuceefsfully and quickly cure every delirium,

depending on debility (h).

And, when, in con'equence of the removal of the difeafe,

and of the re production and eftablifhment of the healthy ftate,

enough of nour;(liment is taken in and digefted, then //// that

at la!t, the mental function receives a complete and folid re-

eftablilrimerit;

CLXXXIV. Thirft. and heat, which do not lefs diftinguifti

afthenic, than fthenic difeafes, and are not lefs frequent fymp-
toms, arife from the afthenic diathefis in the throat, and on
the furface of the body, checking, in the latter cafe, the per-

tpiration ; in the former, the excretion of the faliva, the exha-

lable fluid, and the mucus, and that from the atony and relax-

ation of the extreme veflels. In confequence of the former,

the throat being not fufficiently lubricated with a due quantity

of its refpective fluids, is fcorched with third. The effect of

the latter is, that, the perfpirable fluid being detained under

the cuticle, together with it the heat, which in a free perfpi-

ration ufu ally goes off in wafte into the air, and remains nearly

of the fame degree, is accumulated and increafes. But the

increafe of heat depends not on the ftate of excitement, or,

as it is commonly called, the principle of life, fince it happens

both in the fthenic diathefis, and, likewife, in indirect, as well

as direct, debility. But the weaknefs of the veflels on the

fuiface of the body, under which the throat, and whatever

part is acceffible to air, is comprehended, is a part of the de-

bility of the heart and arteries ; the latter a part of that of the

whole fyftem.

CLXXXV. This afthenic thirft, which is a much more

frequent and more violent aiTcction than the fthenic, is pre-

ceded by lofs of appetite ; the lofs of appetite by loathing of

(g) that has heenjufl now mentioned,

(A) This is a fatt as new, and of as much importance as any in this whole

work. Phyficians, hitherto, had no diftind notion of a variety of in-

flammations; and had fcarce any idea of any inflammation, but luch a one as

was to be treated with bleeding and evacuation; nay, often, when they had no

reafon to (iifpeft inilzmmation at all, the nu-recircumitance of pain was, in

their eftimation of it, fufficient to warranta profulion of bleeding wuhoutend.

But, thctruth is, that pain may not only aiife from an inflammation, which

they had no idea of, and which was to be cured by ftimulants, but it arifes

from fpafrn:, convuliions, and even from emptinefs.

F4
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food ; it is fucceeded by ficknefs at ftomach, vomiting, often

an acute pain of the ftomach, and other troublcfomc fyrop-

toms : the explanation of which we next proceed to.

CLXXXVI. Want of apatite, loathing of food (/), de-

pend upon a debility of the whole body ; as is proved by all

the debilitating antecedent powers that produce them, always

acting by debilitating : and by all the remedies, which both

prevent and cure them, always acting by a ftimulant and

ftrengthening operation. The caufe of appetite is a ftrong

and found contraction of the fibres of the ftomach, by which

digettion is fupported (k), and the excretion of a fluid, fuch

as the gaftric \J) liquor, fuch as the faliva [m) : and to the

(?) Thefe fymptoms of want of appetite, loathing of food, thirft, fick-

nefs at ftomach, vomiting, and acute pain of the ftomach, as well as thofc

that follow to the CXCV. and from that to the CXCVIII. form a chain of
fymptoms depending upon increafing debility, which, inftead of being diffe-

rent in kind, are all connected by an uni orm opeiation of nature. And the*

iurnilh an inftructive inftance of the eironeous mode of judging of the nature

of fymptoms, and morbid affections, which has been fo prevalent in all fyf-

temsof phylic, that we are vet acquainted with. However different in ap-

pearance, they are not only firmlar, but all unite in forming one and the fame
kind of dileafe, one and the fame morbid atftttion : which is proved by their

anfing all from one and the fame fet of hurtful powers, to wit, debilitating ;

and by their being cured by one and the fame fet of remedies, to wit, ftimu-

lant. TheMormer powers may vary in degree, but they are all debilitating J

and the latter may alfo aft with different degrees of force, but they are all fti-

mulant And the ftare of the fyftem, from which the former conftitute a de-

viation, as well as that, to which the latter produce a return, is health, which
is always the fame.

( ) .he fibres of the ftomach are mufcular, and partly longitudinal, partly

oblique, or approaching to circular. When the food is taken in, the former
are contracted and ftionened, by which they raife the under part of the fto-

mach, which is unfixt, upwards. Thefe gradually relax as the food, after it*

firft digcllion in this organ, and its converfion into a more fluid form, in the

fame gradual manner, paffes out of the pylorus, or under orifice of th« fto-

mach. This operation take off the diftendrng weight in the direction from
above downwaid ; and. as the food, in proportion to its converfion from a
more folid to a more fluid form, is more and more collected into the undeir

part of the cavity of the ftomach, this gives a pieffure in the lateral way, and,

therefore, throws the other fibres into contraction, by which the fides of
the ftomach arc fqueezed together, and, thereby, perform the office of throw-
ing out, by the pylorus, the remaining part of the al mentary matter. Be-
fides thefe fuceeftive actio s, the mufcular fubftance of the ftomach is fo corv
ftructed as to be provided with fibrrs, the motion *>f which, when the fto-

mach itjull, is upward and downward ; when empty downward only. All

thefe motions give the alimentary matter the mechanical agitation neceffary to

promote its mixture.

(/) or fluid peculiarly fecreted and excreted in the ftomach.

(m) The gaftric fluid, poured into the cavity of the ftomach, as well as the

faliva that follows it from the palate, and the watery or other drink taken in

by the mouth, contribute tochange the food more and more into a fluid con-
fidence, which is a change only of its form : but by certain means, a change
alfo of its nature, called in chemiftry proper mixture, takes place. Tm*
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effect of both a certain cmptinefs of the ftomach is neceflary.

But none of thefe circumltances can take place in a fiats of

debility. The fibres do not contract with force ; the extreme

veffels do not pour out thrir fluids ; the matter of food ft ir-

merly taken in, is not diffolved, and properly mixed, and in

that Itate thrown out of the ftomach ; but continues in a great

meafure unchanged and indiflolved. Hence it is, that there is

no appetite for food, and in a higoer degree of it, that a loath-

ing takes place.

CLXXXVIl. In the fame manner has third been explained

(n) ; and in the fame manner is the ficknefcat llomach, which

is a higher degree of gjJ
'
ftiort from the fame came ; for when

there is itrength and vigour, fenfation is m »ft agreeable in r^e-

ry part of the fyftem, as well as in the ftomach, and neigh-

bouring parts.

CLXXXVIII. With refpect to vomiting; it is the <

of all thefe affections, that we have been fpea'-cing ef : £0

fuch a height has the atoay and laxity of the fibres in the jib

mach gone, wh;n it comes on i to f.ich a di-g'ee has l r el-

lection of crude nafty matters proceeded, and the u,i\ 1. i n

of the (tomach fiom thefe laft, and air let loofe is beeowrjh exr

qui/ite, that the fibres are oppreffed, and cannot perform .hur

motion from the upper to the lower part, uh-.ch is commonly

called the periitaltic motion. And, as in every cat'e, but- of

health and difeafe, the tendency of that motion is always from

the ftimulus in an oppolite direction ; downward when the fti-

mulus proceeds from the mouth, and upwards when it comes

from the ftomach ; in that way it is that the crudities, nnd ;ir

let loofe, of which mention has been made, acting as a local

ftimulus, direct all the motion that they excite, towards the

upper parts of the canal. This inverted motion, being con-

trary to nature, can never be agreeable ; and hence, before the

arrival of the vomiting, ftomach- ficknef-, arifes ; which v\hen

it continues for any time, mult be violent, becauft the 1< cat

ftimulus roufe8 the mufcular fibres into violent and irregular

motions.

CLXXXIX The caufe of pain in the ftomach and internes,

and other parts, both internal and external, und-r a fthenic

diathefis, is fpafm. Spafm in any internal cavity, thai is, in

the organs of involuntary motion, is, by means of the debih-

change is chiefly effefted by the gaftric fluid, to which, perhaps, a certain re-

lttiou that the other fluids bear to the alimentary matter in this living organ,

contributes. Another means of promoting the folution that goes on in this

procefs is the heat of the ftomach.

(s) See par. CLXXX1V.
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ty in common to its feat with the whole body, a relaxation and

atony of the fibres, and together with that a diftending mat-

ter ; what conllitutes that matter in the ftomach is the fordes

or foul crudities, in the inteftines ; hardened excrement ; in

both air let loofe. The effect of this matter in the diilention

that it gives, does not fo much depend upon itfclf as upon the

lax (late of the fibres diilended by it ; for the fibres, when

ftrong and vigorous, eafily repel the diftending power, which

overpowers them in this {lite : but the relaxed fibres, of which

•we are fpeaking, yield more and more* and thai in proportion

to the urgent force exerted on them, till lofing all power of

refilition or contraction, all power of relaxation, they continue

immoveably contracted. All which happens according to the

nature of that property in mufcular fibres, by which, when

they are ftretched, they do not, like common elaltic mniter,

only contract when the diitending power is removed, but even

while it remains. During fuch action and fuffering, the fenfi-

b'e fibres undergo a certain violence ; and hence the pain. But*

that more is to be attributed to their own laxity, than the dif-

tending matter, is proved by ftimulants Tailoring the tone and

denfity, which are exactly in proportion to each other, as de-

pending upon the fame caufe ; by which means contracting in

the manner of found fibres, and powerfully reacting, they*

without any affillance, as has lately been afcertained, rettore

the periftahic motion, and drive downward before them the

matter, (till remaining, and ftill continuing to diftend (0). In

this way wine, aromatics, and volatile alkali, and, above all

the reft, the various forms of opium, diflodge from its feat all

fuch hurtful matter without either vomiting or purging, and

that without any difficulty, and in a very fhort fpace of time.

CXC. The pain, which is fo often troublefome in the ex-

ternal parts of the body, alfo depends upon fpafm, but not

with the conjunction of a diftending matter. And a power

takes the place of it, which is not to be referred to any mat-

ter, but to a certain effort of the will in moving a limb (/>)•

By means of that the fpafm is excited in the fame manner as in

the other cafe, by diftention, and often with the moft exqui-

fite pain, where, as the effect is the fame, that is, a fpalm,

(«) The prevailing notion with refpefr. to this kind of affection has been, and

P.iil is, that its caufe is the matter hcrefpoken of, which is only an effect of the

caufe, and that its cure, when the affection is in the ftomach, is vomiting to

Carry off the fuppofed caufe. But its true caufe is the laxity of the fibres, and
their atony from the general debility, yielding to the diitending force of the

matter, and thereby lofing their tone and denfity more and moif ; while vomit-

ing therelore increafes, lhmulating removes the difeafc.

(p) SeeLVlII.
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arifing from debility, and to be removed by retloring the

ilrength ; for that reafon the caufe alfo muff, be the fame, and
be reducible to debility, together with fomething that alto-

gether refembles debility, and poffefs a power equal to it. In

this way of reafning
K q) we may often fafely rife from the con-

temptation of known effect to that of unknown caufe. The
pain we (peak of at prefent, is that lubLh refpects the fpafms

of the mufcles.

CXCI. There is another pain, lefs confined to the fame
part, more diffufcd, and equally troubltfome, which is not fup-

p »rtcd : iy diltention (r), but by another lucal ftimulus, equal-

ly arifing from debility, of equal tendency to increafe the de-

bility, and, by its debilitating operation, together with the

otl-er fymptoms of debility, haftening on death. This pain

ariles from a concentrated acid, which is fometimes predomi-

nant in the alimentary canal, when under the influence of gieat

debility, of which cholera chiefly is a clear example ; but,

befides that, all the affections of the alimentary canal, that

are accompanied with vomiting and a loofe belly, are more or

lefs examples of it.

CXCII. This acid is not the primary caufe, but only a

fymptom fupervening upon the difeafe, already formed in con-

fequence of the debility, its proper caufe, and now fully etla-

blifhed, arifing from the fame fource as the other fympioms, and

to be removed by the fame remedies. When the fame acid has

arifen, it continues to increafe all debility that happens to be

predominant, either in the fir H pafTages, or in the reft of the

body : and, while it exerts that operation over the whole body,

its chief influence is in the part where it exilts, and where the

diminution of the force of the difeafe is moll wanted.

CXCI II. But, though it be itfelf, in that W3y, the offspring

of debility, and of a tendency to create further debility, in the

fame manner as fpafm has been faid to be ; it ill there is not, ei-

ther for the fake of changing, or throwing it out of the body,

(a) a way of reafoning n'ver made ufe of in medicine before, but which runs

through, and influences moft of the propositions in this work. It is further to

be obferved, that, upon no occafion, can we ever arrive at an adequate know-
ledge of abtlract caufes ; that the eagevnefs of mankiud to rufh into wild and

fanciful explanations of them, without any regard to real phaenomena of na-

ture, has been the caufe of all the falfe phenomena that ever appeared in the

world, and that the only fure and faithful guide to the Ifudy of caufes is a cau-

tious and painful inveiiigation of the effects and phaenomena of nature that

proceed from them. See more upon this important fubje£f, and, indeed, a

complete dilcufftou of it, in my book, entitled, " Observations on the feveral

erroneous old Syftems of Phylic "

(r, correct the w»rd fpafmus in the o ginal, by fubftituiing " dilfentio" in

the place of it.
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occafion for any other indication of cure : for as it has its rife

at fir it from a general caufe, fo upon that it all along depends

;

whatever has the effect of overcoming the other fymptoms, has

alfo that of overcoming this. For that purpofe it is, that, as

in the cafe of fpafm, ilimulants, not emetics, not purgatives,

nor any other debilitating powers, are required.

CXC1V. As the acid, which has been mentioned, produces

the puin in the internal parts, or in the organs of involuntary

motion ; fo in the external parts, or organs of voluntary mo-
tion, it is occafioned by fomething, that pioduces the fame ef-

fect as the acid, that depends upon the will, and acts in con-

junction with the convulfive Jiate ; and, as in the cafe of fpafm,

there is no matter thst corefponds with the diftending, fo in

this there is none to corrtfpond with that which products the

pain. Nay, as the fpafmodic cafe is repreftnted by any cramp
of the muicles, fo is the convulfive by any convulfton, but,

above all, by epilepfy. Finally, as in the former, the fame

reafoning, from known effect to unknown caufe, proves the

famtnefs of the external and internal cafe, it equally proves

their farrunefsin the latter ( / ).

CXCV. The fimple courfe of morbid affeftion t from its flight-

eft to its moll violent degree, (to take a review of the fubject

from the place where we fet out) is, that it begins with lofs

of appetite, and is brought on by want of the fupporta of food

and of other ftimuli, or by an over-proportion of ftimuli, and

proceeds, through ail the intermediate degrees, to the fpafmo-

dic <>r convulfive pain. For the reafons lately afiigned, there

is fi.ft no appetite for food ; and if the patient perfeveres in

the debilitating procefs of cure, and food is not adminiflered,

fuch, ieppofe, as can be taken in the form of foups, a loath*

ing of it follows. By-and by, if ftill nothing is ufed to pro-

duce the ilimulant effect, thirll will come on ; there will be the

moll keen delire for the molt debilitating power, cold water,

(s) All this reafoning with rcfpecT: to fpafm and convulfion, fhowing them
to be the fame, and only a pan in the whole, a link in the chain of the other

3lthuiicanY6lions, which have been mentioned, as well as the faclsand argument!
next to be brought, which will lerve to prove all that follow to be alfo the lame,

is 01 ilk If, of the highett importance to mankind In a particular manner,
the whole tribe of difeafes of the alimentary canal, and almoft all thofe of

children, all, indeed, but the contagious eruptive ones, ate both explained,

and their principle of cure afecnained, with geometrical exaclnefs. Here, then,

a 01.ee is a difcovery, upon fcii ntific principles, of the true nature, arid cer-

tain cure, of more than one-half of the oileafes of the human race; the method
o' cuit anfing f'orn this doctrine havingnever failed in any of them, and never

fucceeded upon a contrary plan, the debilitating and cvacuant fo urnvrrlally

rtL -mine nded by the authority ol the fchools. The fpafms and conyulftons

o. the <\ten:al parts, unlets when immoderate in degree, are <quall\ certainly

removed by the new method, and evert epilepfy and tetanus yields to it.
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which will be preferred to the greateft dainties, and will be
greedily fwallowed (/). To this, ttomach ficknefs immediate-
ly fucceeds, which, unlefs prevented by a diffufible ltimulus,

fuch as a glafs of the mod pure and ftrong fpirit, or, failing

that, another, perhaps, in fome cafes., a third, nifties inltantly

on to vomiting. When the affe&ion rifes a little higher, during
the vomiting a violent pain arifes in the ftomach, giving a fori'

fitiori, as if there wire a bar of iron in it, forcibly ftrctching

and tearing it acrofs («). When the affe&ion becomes (till

more fevere, and the caufe of the difcafe ftill higher in degree,

every kind of torture is undergone ; an head ach carries on,

with a feeling of ftrokes, like thofe given by an hammer. Thcfe
fymptoms of difturbancc are communicated to the alimentary-

canal, for the molt part not immediately, but in coufequence
of the difeafe remaining, and lurking, with an intervention of
intervals of deceitful refpite. The belly is often affected wirh
gripes and great pains, and exceedingly loofe ; but, which will

rot be wondered at in an inverted ftate of the perillaltic motion,

it is oftener conflipated, and, from time to time, undergoes
all the viciffitudes of alternate vomiting and puiging. Am 'tig

the troublefome fymptoms, that have been mentioned, are compre-
hended dyfpepfia,£77//?^, in common TLngYitti, indigeftion, ibegeut,
diarrceha, or loofe-belly, dyicntery, or the bloody flux, cholera ixlj

(t) When this afthenic third comes on, it is the higheft luxury in nature to be"

allowed a free indulgence in the ufe of cold water, which is aiways hurtful in

proportion to the degree of its coldnefs.

(«) A lady, alter nurfing her twelfth child f-r feven months, was found hy
her hufband, a phyfician well acquainted with the new do&rine, very low fpi«

ritfd one evening She was of a delicate, thin, exbaufted habit, and had been
fubjeft often before, towards the end of her periods of ninfing, to lofs of ap-
petite, colic, dejeftion of fpirit, and as often cured by removing the child from
herbrealt, and putting her upon a rich itimulant regimen. Her friend and
phyfician perceiving the caufe of her deje&ion, ordered two of theii daughters,
who happened to be grown up, to fit up and rock the child in the cradle all

night, and alio watch their mother to adminiiter toherthe things he had order-
ed. They thcmfelves went to bed. The reader Ihould have been informed
that fuch was this lady's lowiu fs of fpirits, that tears buriled from her eyes upon
hearing the fudden order for the weaning ot the infant. He fell afleep ; but in

an hour's time was wakened by the noile of a molt violent vomiting ili^ had
fallen into. She had a pain in her ftomach at the fame time, from her account
of which the defcription above was taken All this had been occafioned by
her applying the child's mouth to her nipple

(x) or that difeafe, the urgent fymptom of which is alternate vomiting and
puiging. the effecT: of which, while their caufe is i general weaknefs over all,

but prevalent in thefirft palTagrs, is to increafe the weakn fs, from which they
proceed to fuch a degree, as to hurry on the patient's d^ath. with every fymp-
tom of expiring debility, in the fhort fpace of fixteen hours. This happens
in the warm countries, as the fouthcrn parts of Europe, a.-.d efpccullv in tho

.torrid /one, whether in Afia, Africa, or America,
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the cholic (y), the Iliac (z) paffion, the green purging of in*

fants, the worms, that ivajiing of the body , called Tabes, or

Confumption, and atrophia [a), both of them difeafe.^ chiefly of

children, and by far the greateii part of the dileafes of that age,

(y) The colic has been commonly treated by purging and bleeding, and low
diet; but in i>o inftance has that treatment ot it been fucccl.vful. Opiates were

Sar;icularly forbidden upon the fuppoiition of their conftfpating the belly;

ut the truth is, that colic, as well as the diarrhoea (which has Seen fuppof-

ed a difeafe of an oppofite natuie, from the Iteming contrariety of Ioofencfs

of the belly, and coflivenefs to each other), are the fame kind of afltftion,

only differing in degree. And the colic is to be removed by no other means
than tbofe that remove the fimple loofenefs; that is by durable and difiufible

ftimulajirs.

(z) which is that higher degree of colic where vomiting comes on, and tho

pcriftaltic motion isfo inverted as tooccafion the rejection of ftercoraceotis mat-

ter by ihc mouth. Sometimes in the progrefs of the fame difeafe, efpecially

•when treated only by evacuation and bleeding, a portion of gut is inbnuated"

into the cavity ot the next portion. This is called in the art Volvulus, or Intus

Sufccpiio The quick, and effectual cure of colic before the fymptoms of vol-

vulus make their appearance, is a good proof that the latter is induced by the

puigative mediones, employed to clear away the obflrufting caufe, afting with
Iuch relaxing efkft, and urgent violence, as to turn back the inverted motion
in one part, while it continues inverted in all the reft, and paiticularly in the

portion next to it. The ordinary ev^cuant plan, therefore, is a caule of the

violence of the difeafe in all its ftages; and laltly, of the laft, which becomes
a local and immoveable affection. Nothing could be more abfurd than the rea-

foning that has direfted the praftice of phyficians. In which, befides the ge-

neral rules of bleeding to cure bleeding, vomiting to cure vomiting, and purg-

ing to cure Dinging, and beiides the contradiction ot employing purging n co-

lic, which by the laft rule ouly applies to diarrhoea; they have taken it into

their head, that a good means of removing the obfti lifting matter in colic, wai
in throw in a large quantity of heavy fubftance with the intention of forcibly

difplacing it; reafoning in that v. ay not fo well as a foldier would do in clear-

ing away any foul matter from his firelock; for it fliould have been remember-
ed, that wha'ever efftft: iuch fubltances, as quickfilver, might have by their

weight in pufhing downward any obfiruft;iig matter, they muff operate with,

a contrary effee1 , as often as in the convoluted flate of the inteftinal canal, the

com fe of any portion w as upward. Neither did it ever flrike them, upon any
oneoccalion, what they fhould never have left out of view upon every occafion,
that the idea of the action ot dead matter upon dead matter, whether mechani-
cal or cht mical, that is perceptibly or imperceptibly mechanical, is never to

be transferred, in found reafoning, to the mode of afticn of the fame dead
matur on living matter; the excitement in no cafe whatever admitting of any
fuch analogy.

{a} 1 heTe two difeafes, according to a theory that has at all times prevailed
in the fchoob. and ha;, pervaded all medical fyltcms, art fuppefed to originate
from an obthuftion in the mefeutcric glands, through which the chyle, or ali-

mentary matter, after undergoing a double preparation, one in the ftomach .

and another in the firlt convolutions of the interims, has to pafs before it ar-

rises at its common receptacle, the thonicic duel:, in order to be thrown into,

the venous mats of blood; and to remove it, (till upon the fame idea, as if

all the cavities ot the animal economy, whetner gieat or fmall, were to be
clcanicd, like the foldier's fiieicek, no limits were fct to the ufeof gentle aperi-
ents, and particularly the ufe of mineral waters. And they ultd gravely"
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CXCVI. As the caufe of the difeafe proceeds, and the ex-

citing hurtful powers prove more urgent, the external parts

are drawn into con fen*, and now the organs of voluntary moti-
on are affected. Sometimes the legs, fometimes the arms, and
other parts, differently upon different occajtons, are tortured with
cramps ; lomttim.-s the thorax (b), varioufly all round ; fome-
times the moulders, fometimes the fides, fometimes the back,
fometimes the neck, are afftctcd with pain, from which pains

no part of the human body is exempted ; and the region of the

lungs, of the liver, and of the itomach, are efpecia'ly liable to

them. The fmart pains, that affect thofe parts, and are fup-

pofed to procc-ed from internal inflammation, are, in reality,

owing to fpafmodic or convulfive aifedlion (t). That this is

{" rifum teneatis amici !") to tell us, that with the help of a eourfe of time,

iii i.-pole the arrival of the infant, or child, at the feventh year of his age, that

would carry off the dileafe by its detergent operation, provided the obftruftion

were not io great as to induce death before the lapfe of that period. That all

this is (illy theoiy devoid of all foundation in truth, is proved by the comple-
tion of hundreds of cures in the (hortett (paces of time, by means of durable

flimuli, which acl upon their delicate frames with luch efficacy as to fuperfede,

unlets in the mod violent cafes, all ufc of the dirfuhble. This remark, applies

likewite to woims. lor the cure of which no bounds were let to theufe of pur-

gatives, upon the idea ot clearing away the ituff in which this vermin neftied

;

a piadbcenot fo judicious as that of fomefoolifh boys, who place their fuccefs

in bird catching upon the chance of bringing down theneffsfrom the top of high

trees, by throwing Hicks and (tones at them; while other boys, both more fen-

fible and alert, climb up and fcue every one of them. The caufe of worms is

.the fame as that of ajl the other difeafes we have fpoken of, differing

in nothing but in what they all differ from e ch other, mere degree. Debi-

lity over all, but prevalent in the alimentary canal, occasions a weaknefs

both in all the other funfiions, and particularly in that of the pcriilakic mo-
tion. 1 his Hate implies a frmilar weaknefs in the veffcls that pour their fluids

into that cavity, tocir weaknefs implies an enlargement of their diameters,

and that enlargement an ncteate ot the quantity of fluids thrown in, without

any increafed impulle behind. Hence arifes a colluvies of matter, which

the iuciealcd periltaltic motion is not able to throw off. The colluvies is in-

ereafed by the u!e of vcgeiable matter and fruit taken inu» the flomach, and

depofiting their feculent parts on the intfflir.es. The indication of cure is not

to increale cither the general, or particular part of the Caufe, by purging, and

the ufe of other debilitating powers, but to flrengthen the whole living fyf-

tem ; and cfpccially the intcfliual canal, bv the whole round of ftimulant re-

medies diffufible or durable. To this treatment the tabes and atrophia will

yield in a few davs. or even hours ; the worms in as many weeks. And
they are all increafed by the common plan of cure, as u;:iverfal experience

has proved to a democftration.

(i) read thorax, in the original, for peclns, the latter fignilyiog only the

fore part of the cheit, which is not the complete meaning here, the former

the whole cheft.

(c) End hi;; have been the b'ccdir.^s and other evacuations employed to

remove thofe painful affections, and as difmal has been the effect bf that

method of cure. The univeilal rule, fuggefled by the principles, and

confirmed by the practice of this new doctrine, is to invigorate the whole

fyftem, and apply aiiy diffuf.ble ftimulus, particulaily laudanum, to the

'd parts. By that practice I know not on.: £urc, of fome bun-
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their true origin, is proved by the renewal of ftimuli removing

the affections, often immediately, always in a fhort time, and

reproducing the healthy Hate. It is proved by the unfuccefs-

fuinefs of the contrary method of cure, which proceeds upon,

bleeding, the various modes of purgation, and abftinence. Nay,

what even makes more for the fame conaufion, is, that, while

abftinence almolt alone is often fufficient to produce the pains,

rich diet alfo alcne has been fufficient to remove them (dj.

CXCVI I. The fame pains, fometimes combined with enor-

mous motion e , fomecn.es without it [/"), are abfolutely

free from inflammation. To diltinguifli them, then, from the

pains thai flow from inflammation or a fimilar origin, the con*

c >mfe of accompanying fymptoms muft be attended to. Sthenic

diathefis points out, that whatever pains occur, are fther.ic ; and

the information, received from the ailhenic diathefis, is, that

the p ;ins, appearing in it, are participant of its nature^ and at

certainly aftheuic. This remark is of deep application to dis-

dreds, that either I or mv pupils have performed, that has failed The gout

will fometimes make its attack in this way. But whatever be the particu-

lar loiceof difeafe, with which they may feem to have any connexion, the on-

ly thagnofia here neccfTary is to be lure that the true peripneumony is not the

luoihid iUte. Wlitn i hat is out of the queihon, and whether the paintul com-
plaint be denominated baffard peripneumouy or not, the only indication of

cure is what has been juff now mentioned. A young lady, with whom I ant

nearly and tei.dcrly connected, has been often affected with an acute pain in

her right fide, moltly H vcrl and folitary, fometimes accompanied with a cer-

tain numbnefs and feuftleffnels in ler extremities, commonly with lofs of ap-

petite, and feme degree ot head-ach. The effectual methodof cure is to ap-

ply tags cJipt in lai.dmum. volatile alkali, or asther, and renew them as often as

they become dry, and to fupport her internally with durable and diffufible lti-

imili proportioned in kind and quantity to the exigen e of the cafe This

method of cure of a morbid affection, that upon the Contrary debilitating eva-

tiuant plan wot-ld be readily and quickly converted into an incurable afthenic

dikufe, has always proved infallible in removing the attacks, which never af-

ter return but when Ihe has enfeebled herfelf by keeping the houfe too much,
and neglecting air, excrcife. and theufe of the other dirfufiblc ftimuli. Fric-

tion ulid over all the affected pans, is alfo found ufeful in fupporling the fli-

rnulant operation of all the other remedies. There is in the feus of Lincoln,

whrre an eminent phyfician, an ! a fo lower of this, doctrine, pra&ifes, a dif-

«a!ecallcd a bailard peripneumony; in which, though it had always baffled

all tnc efforts of the common evacuant practice, he never loft a patient, by exer-

cifing the contrary one.

(d) I nis 1 have often experienced in the cafe of the gout. Before dinner,

when m flomach was empty, I have limped in going abroad to dine. But af-

ter having made that meal heartily, and taken a glafsor two of wine, have re-

turned with a pcrhct firm ftep, and ftee from all feeling of pain and uneafinefs.

{() as in the convulfive kind fo lately fpoke of, where the enormity of mo-
tion is fometimes external, and in the organs of voluntary motion, fome-
tir*ns internal, as in cholera and fo-fonh.

(J) as in the fpafmodic pains, head ach, pains in, the legs and foles, where
(here is an inability to perform the due motion.
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cafes of daily occurrence, and overturns the common pra&ice.
Even head-ach, which is fo frequent an affection, is ten times
to be removed by the ftimulant plan, for once that the contra-
ry anfwers (g).
CXCVI1I. Symptoms of difturbance occur alfo in afthenic

difeafes, as well as the fthenic. Such a date of difturbance (6)
takes place in the alimentary canal, in the cafes of hyfteria,

colic, dyfpepfy, and the gout. Thus in the alimentary canal,

befides the pains, mentioned above, a certain fenfe of burning,
anguifh, contortion and direful torture, exhibit a fet of appear

-

ancest formidable in the higheft degree, both to the patient

and by-ftanders, and which beget a fufpicion of their proceed-
ing from inflammation as their caufe. But that thofe affections

have nothing to do with inflammation as their caufe, and that

they depend upon a ftate of the part quite the reverfe, has been
proved by the ftimulant method of curing them turning out
fuccefsful in every inftance in which it has been tried (/'). The
fame fact is confirmed by the ufe of wine, opium, and other

(g) The true reafon for all this, and innumerable errors in the practice, it

that the leaders in the profeffion never underftood any diathefis but a fthenic

one, or any indication of cure but an afthenic, to which they gave the name
of antiphlogiftic, as they did that of phlogiftic to the diathefis. By his tefor-

mation of the erroneous plan of cure, that his cotemporaries, the Alexiphar-
macs, had introduced, in the fmall-pox and the few other fthenic difeafes that

ever occur, in all the reft of the general difeafes, Dr. Sydenham's authority

confirmed the error. He left alfo the meafles as he had found that difcafe, and
all other general difeafes, which are much more in frequency than 97 out of
the 100, or 97 to 3 of the the fthenic. Great men had need to be cautious,

as the leaft inadvertency in them, not to fay elTential miftak.es, never fails to

lead their followers, who are commonly fervile imitators, and implicit be-
lievers, into capital error. If ever they attempt any thing of themfelves ic

is commonly to raife a crazy fuperftrutlure upon a falfe foundation, it is com-
monly to refine upon error ad infinitum.

(/•) All in the original from " Talem" inthelaft line to " febribus" in the

firft of the next page inclufive is erafed, as being an anticipation of a fubjeft,

that is to follow in the CC paragraph.

(») Till this do&rine appeared, it wis impofiiblc to erafe from theminds of

phyficians an impreflion that had been deeply made there, that, nothing but

the only inflammation, that they were acquainted with, could be the caufe of

fuch pain and torture, as is defcribed in the text. I have more than once ex-

perienced the whole concourfe, here mentioned, and have always found ihem
to yield to the mod ftimulant method of cure, that I could contrive. I once

laboured under this modification of aflhenic difeafe for no lefs than ten days,

3nd was always able to overcome it ill two hours, and procure an interval of

complete eafe and relief for the reft of the day. The remedies employed were

the whole round of diffufible ftimuli, as opiates in all their forms, camphor,
inulV., volatile alkali, and aether, &c. By thefe the functions for the time

were completely teftored. But their ftimulant effeft was no fooner perfectly

gone off, that is, after the interpofition of a long fleep, through the night,

than the fymptoms returned with a violence little fhort of what it had been

the day before. This was proof poutive, that their nature wss afthenic, or

confiding in debility; fince they yielded to ftimulant remedies ; and that the

«iebiliiv was exquiGtely great, fiuce it required fo high a degree of iiimulaiu

G
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difiufible flimuli. After that, and frill in conjunction with their

vifc, animal foups, and next folid meat, and the ufual diet, the

ufual way of living, and guarding aga-nll debility, cffettnally

re-eftablifh the healthy ltate (k). This plan or cure proves,

to a demonstration, that thofe afTeclions are moft foreign both
from flhenic inflammation, and every degree of flhenic diathe-

fis ; and, befid-es the general flhenic inflammation not appear-

ing to aflecvt internal parts, it affords another argument againft

inflammation, in this cafe, being the caufe (/).

CXCIX. The afthenic pulmonary diftuibance diflreffes the

patient with fo intolerable a fixed pain, that no bounds have

been fct to bleedings for the cure of it. But all fuch bleedings

have not only been ufclefs, but detrimental, and often fatal
;

whereas, on the contrary, the ftimulant plan of cure has al-

ways fucceeded (w). By it the refpiration is interrupted ; and

operation to remove it, While that is the undoubted fact, there is a nicety

•with refpect to proportion to be attended to in this cafe. It is a rule, that

the degree of curative means, whether in the cure of flhenic or afthenic dif-

eafes, fhould be accommodated to the degree of the difeafed ftatc or degree of

the caufe. If too little oi the curative means is employed, a proportional part

of the difeafe will remain: if too much, the dilealc will be more than re-

moved ; that is, another ftate which may be morbid in another extreme, may
take p'ace. Too much was once employed in this affection, and the effect

was, that the difeafe was not eradicated till the tenth day of its courfe 'from

the beginning.

[h) The rule here is, if indirect debility be the caufe, to begin with a high

degree of ftimulant cure, and gradually reduce it to the ordinary degree that

is lufficicntfor the healthy ftate. And the caution is to be fure of this gradual

reduction, otherwife the indirect debility will be liable to return the moment
the effect of the Cumuli is gone off. By an attention of this kind a difeafe de-

pending upon indirect debility may be cured in the fixth part of the time, that

would be taken up by the cure, when the remedies are every day carried beyond
the due bounds. 1 or example, if the indirectdebility be in the table the effect of

an applicationof 71 degrees of exciting power inftead of 40, that is to fay, the

excitement is worn down to 9 inftead of being up at 40; it is evident, that an ap-

plication ot 71 degrees by way of remedies,will leave the difeafe where it was. Sup-
polc only 65 degrees of ftimulant power adminiftcred ; the excitement will

fall to 66, and the wafted excitability rile to 15. Next day let only a degree

of exciting power as 60 be applied; then the degree of excitement will be
that number, and that of excitability 20. Five degrees of exciting power
flill lefs will reduce the morbid excitement to 55, and raife the excitability

to 25. And foon may the matter go, till the excitability is raifed to 40 and the

excitement reduced to the fame number. But, if the reduction be much lefs

by the day, the cure will be proportionally flower. Nay, fuch an error may be
committed as to increafc the difeafe inftead of reducing it, which will happen,
;s often as a degree of Ibmulant power is applied, which is more than equi-

valent to that which (reduced the difeafe. All this attention and caution i-, ne-

ceffary in the cure of alihenic difeafes, of indirect debility ; while that of thofe

of direct debility is eafy and fimple. to wit, to give the ftimulants in fmall pro-
portion and often repeated, till the difeafe is removed, unlefs, which may
happen, you can guefs the proportion, whieh may fuffice to remove the difeaie

at once, or, at lcaft, twice.

(/) SeeCLXXXlI. and CLXXXIII. par. above.

(w) A young lady afflicted with thefe fymptoms was in the courfe of a

month bleedcd thirt) times, always with a temporary relief, but with a rs-
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nearly all the fymptoms, that accompany an aclual peripneu-
mony, diltrefs the patient, and to fuch a degree, that it has
been fufpefted, there was an inflammation in the cafe, or rather

it has confidently been believed, that there ivas. Or, if any
difference was difcerned betwixt this affedion and that pbW-
mafia, or Jlhenic general affeflion with inflammation ; that was
only a fhadow of diltindtion, and led not to the rejection of the

notion of inflammation being the caufe, but only gave occafion

to a queltion about its feat. But truly, that there is no inflam-

mation at all here, at lead as a caufe, and that the difeafe de-

pends upon pure debility, is fufficicntly proved by the argu-
ments, that have been brought before. The difeafe is increas-

ed by the antiphlogiftic, and diminifhed and removed by the

ilimulant plan of cure.

CC. The formidable fymptoms of difturbance, that accom-
pany epilepfy, apoplexy, and fevers, fuch as ftupor, a dilpofi-

tion to deep, in them all ; in fevers often that falfe watching,
that is called typhomania, and fometimes coma («) ; in the

latter (or fevers) ftarting of the tendons; in the former (or

epilepfy and apoplexy) convulfion, or a diminution of the vo-

luntary motions ; which, by moil phyficians, have been partly

imputed to irritation (0), as typhomania, and the llarting of

the tendons
;

partly to plethora, either alone and pure, or to-

turn of the difeale more violent than ever. She was then put upon a ftimu-

lant plan, and in lefs than a month reftored to her perfect health. That was
among the moft early cures taken from this doflnne.

(n) or an infuperable pronenefs to deep,

(&) No difeafes are more oppofitc to each other than high fthenic dif-

eafes, lush as the common inflammatory fever, or peripneumony, and
proper fevers; the former, in the table, flanding at the h.-ad of the

leak of increafed excitement, and the latter at the bottom of the fcaleof

diminifhed excitement. And the fame method for the cure of bo:h has been
purfued, to wit, the evacuant, debilitating. If, in peripneumony, large

quantities of blood were taken at a time, the difference has been made up
in the cure of fevers by repeating it the oftener : while all the other evacu-

ations were carried on with the fame profufion in both. When they

talked of the refpective caufes of thofe difeafes, phlogitH; diathefis was

the word for the high fthenic difeafes, and irritation for tiie high aflhenic.

But thefe were words only, while in facl the method of treatment of

both was the fame, at leaft, in kind ; and fcarcely different in degree.

To whatever part of anyfyftcmof phyfic we turn our attention, we con-

stantly Ice one mode of practice running tlnough the whole, and that too,

notwithstanding of the fnppofed great number of difeafes, very limited.

It turns all upon bleeding, other evacuations, ftsrving, snd iomc ether

trifling directions under the title of regimen. It was a!i antiphlogiftic to

life their own language; and, whatever other language they held, the na-

ture of the difeafe, if wc are to judge from their treatment, wasphlo-

G .
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gether with it mobility. All thefc, without diftinction, arc

evidently owing to the fame caufe, upon which all afthenic dis-

eafes depend, that is, debility. Which is proved by the debi-
litating hurtful powers, whether acting directly or indirect-

ly, alone producing thofe difeafes ; and by the remedies,
the whole action of which depends on ftimulus, alone re-
lieving or removing them. But it is in vain to impute apo-
plexy to plethora (p) ; as if, at that time of life, when the
body is nearly worn out, and almoft bloodlefs, that is, when
the ufual degree of aliment is neither defired, nor taken in, nor
digefted, more blood could be produced, than in the flower
and vigour of human life. On the contrary, at the time when
apoplexy comes on, in confequence of indirect debility, in-
duced by old age and exec ffive excitement in the mode of living,
the folids are languid, the quantity of fluids deficient, as alfo
theit^ fountain, the blood. Epilepfy depends upon the fame
debility, and the fame fcantinefs of fluids, only that its debili-
ty is oftererof the direct: kind. Fevers may depend upon in-
direct debility, as in the confluent fmall-pox (q), or where
drunkennefs has been the principal hurtful power producing
them; but, at the fame time, their moft frequent caufe is di-
re& debility. And in all the cafes, that have been juft now
mentioned, debility is the primary caufe, and final termina-
tion, both of all the reft of the fymptoms, and of thofe of
difturbance.

CCI. To the fymptoms of difturbance, fometimes alfo be-
long the following, that affect the head

; great head-ach in
fevers, imbecillity of the intelleftual function, confufion of
thought, and delirium, the lafl often fufficiently fierce, though
occurring in the higheft degrees of debility, and leading to ef-
forts beyond the itrength. This ftate often happens towards
the end of a nervous fever, even when violent. Inflammation
is apprehendedJ blood is let, but diredly from the head ; blis-
ters, which are extreme unction in the art, are clapped on ; fi-
lence and darknefs are prefcribed

; even the moft gentle ftimu-
lants are forbid. In confequence of the emptinefs of the flo-
mach, as well as of the veffels of the whole body, and of the

(/>) or an over-proportion of blood, fee above, CXXXI
fqJThc confluent fmall-pox, as depending upon a very high degreeof debi-

hty, is ranked among the ngh fevers in the after part of this work, becaufe the
fcaku not regulated by the appellations given by phyficians: or by any of
their erroneous d.ftmchons, but by ftridl regard to the degree of excitement.And for the fame reafon.s the violent cholera marked nearly in the fame place;
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higheft degree of languor,, from the want of many ftimult, ver-
tigo is fuperadded to delirium ; and the pntient, deprived of
ftrength, fenfe, and intellect, breathes out his laft.

CCII. But in this cafe, theie is either no inflammation, or,

if there be, it is altogether of a different nature from the ge-
neral fthenic one. That it is not the latter, the unfucccfsful-

nefs of the debilitating plan of cure, and the incredible fuccefi

of that, which fir II ltimuiates, and after fills the veffels, afford

certain proof: and that it is not any other inflammation, is

evinced by the fo fudden reftitutfon of health. Now, as an im-
paired ufe, or confulion of tie intellectual faculty, is, in a cer-

tain degree, always the confequence of debility, whether ari-

fing from any other fource, or from emptinefs or a general ina-

nition of the veffels, and that too even in thofe, who arc other-

wife found ; where is the wonder, if, in the higheft degree of
inanition, compatible with life, in the higheft degree of dimi-
nution of excitement, fcarcely leaving a fliudow of life, aifo

the higheft degree of failure in the intellectual function, that

is, delirium, among other inftances of impaired function,

fhould take place. Nay this very fact is certain, and proved
to a demonftration. Thus famine, thus drinking water con-

trary to cuftom, after a courfe of drinking to excefs, or both
eating and drinking with intemperance, a gloomy Mate of the

animal fpirits, grief, terror, defpair, not only induce a tempo-
porary delirium, but frequently bring on downright madnefs.

The fame conclufion applies to any confiderable lofs of blood.

For how many perfons, after being wounded either in line of

battle or on the high way, have never after, and often during

a long life time, come to the right ufe of their fenfes. To fay

nothing of contufions, wounds and other injuries, by which
the texture of the brain is injured, as belongiijg to local dif-

eafes, of which we are to treat afterwards ; how does cold

induce death ? Is it not, amidft a diminution of all the other

functions, by a delirium preceding death ? From thefe facts of

fuch weight, both from their number and validity, and that

bring forward all the powers in fupport of the argument, it

mud be admitted, that both head-ach, and every failure of

the intellectual function, in every degree, and that higheft

degree of fuch failure, delirium, depend not at all upon general

fthenic inflammation, the only inflammation hitherto known
;

but arife from the higheft deficiency, both of other ftimuli,

and of that, which depends upon a proper fulnefs in the veffels,

that, is debility. Debility then is the molt frequent caufe of

the fymptoms, that have been mentioned, as is proved by the

restoration of health fo quickly upon the new plan of cure.

G3
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CCIII. But if ever the aflhenic inflammation, mention^

ed (r) before, excited the tumult of fymptoms, which are

our prefent fubjecTk ; it produces that effect, in the fame man-
ner precifely, that debility produces it, by means of a penury
of blood and deficiency of other ftimuli. For,

CC1V. The general afthenie inflammation is nothing elfc

but aflhenic diathefis, fomewhat more violent in a part than in

any other equal part (/) and upon this footing, that the degree

of aflhenic diathefis conjlituting the inflammation is by no
means to be compared with the degree of diathefis in all the

rell of the fyftem ; becaufe the affection diffufed over the

whole body is far greater than that confined to a part (/).

CCV. Inflammation, in this cafe, is nothing elfc, but a ftate

of the inflamed part, of thefame kind with that of all the reft of
the body. And, as the inflammation is conftituted by a leffer

excitement in a part, than in any other equal part ; fo, be-
fore the arrival of the difeafe (u), of which the inflammation

is a part, a fymptom, or fequel, the excitement of that part

isunderftood to be proportionally lefs, than that of any other
part.

CCVI. This inflammation (x) fliould be diftinguifhed from
another, which is local : it is general, and depends upon a ge-
neral diathefis, and only happens when the diathefis has at-

tained to a certain degree ; while the local arifes from fome
hurtful power, that produces a folntion or vitiation of the

texture of the part, without regard either to diathefis or de-

gree : the general inflammation is brought on by the fame
hurtfu I exciting powers, which produce the general diathefis, only
applied in a higher degree ; and the fame remedies remove both
the diathefis and the inflammation : The local inflammation de- •

(r) See above, paragraph CLXXI. and CCII. It is to be denned in the.

next paragraph. _
(i) See above, paragraph XLIX.

! ee above, XLVIII. XLIX. L. LI.

(u) See above, par CLXIX. and compared with this. The meaning in
boiii is, that, as ceitain parts of the fyltem have more excitability than others

(LI.), (o ttiofe parts, which in the difeafed (late are more affected than any
other, th.:t is, are cither more excited, as in ithenic inflammation, or lefs, as

in afthenie, than any other, keep up the fame proportion of dilparity before
the arrival of the difeafe, before the appearance of any of the fymptoms, and
while, as yet, nothing but mere prediipofition has taken place. The truth of
this proportion is ellablifhcd by that of another fo comprehenfive as to extend
to the whole fubjeft of life; which is, that over the whole living creation,
throughout the univerfe, health, predifpofnioii to difeafe, and difeafe itfelf,

are the fame Rate, only differing in degree, (vid. par. XXIII. and I."

Health, therefore, is alio comprehended under this fame proportion.
(xj mentioned in the two lall paragraphs, CC1V. and CCV.
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pcnds upon hurtful powers, that only harm a part, and is re-

moved by remedies that change the Mate of the part ; but is

not affe&ed cither by general hurtful powers, or general reme-
dies. Examples of the univerfal are thefe inflammations which
accompany the gout, the puirid fore throat, the gangrenous
fore throat, and that inflammation which produces fore eyes :

the local inflammation will be illudrated by examples, to be
produced in their proper places (y) : the general inflamma-
tion is attended by debility over the whole fyftem ; which de-
bility is only a fequel of the local, and not always. To re-

move the former the general method of cure (z) is adapted
;

but the cure of the latter turns upon healing up the part. In
this way, then, there are four fits of inflammation, two uni-

verfal, a fthenic, and an afthenic, and two local ; one of which
is fthenic and the other afthenic. The former often ends

ia fuppuration, often in folution ; the latter in gangrene, tiv. 1

fometirnes fphacelus, fometimes at laft in death. If, in the

end of a typhus fever (a) inflammation affects the brain or its

membranes, which (b) is neither yet proved, nor 7 very like-

ly^;?, it will ferve for an infiancs of an afthenic 'general in-

flammation.

CCVII. As the general fthenic inflammation is oc-

caftoned by a quantity of blood, exceffively diftendiu^

the veflels which are its feat, by that difteotion ftimuratin;^

them, by ftimulating increafing their excitement, by the

laft producing more forcible and more frequent contracti-

ons, by thefe increafing the tone of the fibres as living, and

(y) as in the inflammation, that is produced by a wounding inflrument,

whe n a perfoft, previous to fuch au accident, is in health, diul continues to

be fo after the accident. Or it may hill be local, though a pcrfon is in ba-t

health, when it happens, but fo, however, as that the general ihte of the

health is underftood to have no concern in it. A wound in a very tender

part may induce dilbrder over the general fyftem; but ftill all the fymptoins

can be tifceed to the wound, and not to the ordinary caufe of general difeafe,

(z) See par. LXXXVII I.

^2) or a low-nervaus fever, which is a difeafe of the higheft debility,

next to the plague, and often not inferior to that difeaft in malignity, and,

therefore, to be arranged in the fcnle, as next to that difeafe, which

(lands at the bottom of diminished excitement. Phyficians have con-

Ihntly confounded the different degrees of this difeafe with fthenic ones,

affedTiog the pulfe. But they are diametrically oppofite as fhallbe pointed

out when we come to the proper place for fuch diftinctions,

though itronjly afT rted. A profefTor in his lectures givs a cafe

of a typhus fever, where, upon account of delirium and fome other f'ymp-

:oms, thought to announce an inflammation in or near the brain, the pa-

tient was 1 1 freely bleeded, that the (fate of the pulfe (which is faid t.>

have been, in his words, " a pull us va.'.vus, if ever there was filch a puHe,")

forbid any further bleeding. rhe ' l1 P, and th« extraor-
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their denfity, as fimplc, folids, and thereby diminifhing their

diameters (c) ; and consequently making the blood flow with

great effort through the contracted veffels, and, during its flow,

produce pain from the high force of the contractions, and the

narrownefs of the fpace through which it has to pafs ; and as

the fame, though in a leffer degree, is the caufe of flhenic dia-

thefis over the whole vafcular fyftem, whether red or colour-

lefs : So,

CCVIII. The caufe of general afthenic inflammation is alfo

abundance of blood in the inflamed veflels, producing the fame

effects in the inflamed portion as in the flhenic inJta?>wiation ;

and, notwithstanding of the penury of blood in every part of

the vafcular fyftem befides, flowing abundantly into the inflam-

ed veflels, upon account of a greater atony and laxity in them,

than in the others, diilending them and producing the pheno-

mena peculiar to any inflammation (d).

CCIX. As the indication of cure for the former is, to di-

minifh the quantity of blood, which is the iirft caufe of the

ftruggle, and, thereby, to reduce the exceflive excitement to

the degree that fuits the healthy ftate, and the exceflive con-

tractions, which conftitute the ftruggle, to the moderate ones,

which are pleafant and agreeable to health {/) : So
CCX. The indication of cure for the latter is, firft, by pow-

erful ftimuli, to drive on the quantity of blood which there is

in every part of the fyftem, that the portion 'which loiters in,

the languid veffels of the inflamed part, may be thereby pro-

pelled, and the veflels relieved of their burthen ; and then by

dinary phyficians withdrew, leaving the ordinary one of the family, only,

about him. This gentleman, from fome impreffion on his mind, began
to think, that another bleeding might be tried with advantage. He
bleeded him and the patient recovered. This is an account of a cafe

that I pretend not to underftand, and I believe it will be no lefs puzzling
to my readers, and the more puzzling the more fenfe they have. It is,

however, brought as an example, that in a feeming expiring debility,

the higheft degree of afthenic diathefis, there may be an univerfal flhenic
debility, that requires bleeding. I have mentioned it, not for the fake of
information, but of caution, to the reader. Any perfon may fee the
frivolity and lightnefs of the theories of our profefTion, but it requires
knowledge and difcernment to guard againft the feduclion of facts.

(cj See LXI. above, and CXXXI.
(d) Thefe definitions, apply to all the four inflarnrnations(par. CCVI.) with,

jelpeft to the ftate of the inflamed veffels ; their differences only dependinj
upon the general ftate of all the reft of the veffels, which in the local, may be
quite the healthy ftate of thefe, while, in fthenic general inflammation, it is the
fthenic, and in this the afthenic, diathefis, that are conjoined with the inflam-
matory ftate. Further, as their caufe is influenced by thefe general circum-
ftances, fo alfo is their cure ; the fthenic, and afthenic general inflammations
requiring the remedies of the diathefes to which they refpe&ively belong, anal
the local only the remedies fuited to heal up the part

(f) See above, CXXXIV.
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the gradual adminiftration of feafoned animal food, in the form
of foups, and foon after, and when now the ftrength is recruit-

ed, in a folid form, to fill the whole fyftem of vcfTels.

CCXI. The two other inflammations, both local, will be
treated of afterwards, each in its proper place.

CCXII. That inflammation of the throat, which ends in

what they call a putrid (g), fore throat, is fingularly infidious.

During the firft days it differs little in its appearance from the
fthenic fore throat. T^he general fymptoms are alfo fimilar.

The pulfe fcarce exceeds the meafure of the fthenic pulfe in its

frequency and other characterises. For fome time the whole
difeafe proceeds with gentlenefs and tranquility, excepting, that
a conftant reje&iou by fpitting of a tough mucous matter is

troublefome. At laft, when head is not made againft it by
means of the moft powerful ftimuli, a period arrives, when all

the fymptoms are fuddenly precipitated into a bad Rate ; when
the pulfe becomes very quick, very weak, and remarkably fmall ;

•when the ftrength, over the whole fyftem, finks ; and now it is

not a moderate portion of diffufible ftimulus, not before ad-
miniftered, that will flop the much to be lamented death of the

greateft ornament of human nature (h). The belt plan of cur-
ing this difeafe, is to prevent the mortal period by employing
the mod powerful ftimuli.

CCXI 1 1. The diffufible ftimuli are fo powerful in removing
the inflammation of the gout, that, fometimes, ftrong drink,

undiluted, as wine, and fpirits, or the latter diluted with wa-
ter, as warm as can be borne, have in a few hours removed the

moft violent fit, and reftored the ufe of the affe&ed foot.

And the fame remedies, as have been mentioned before, are of
equal efficacy in removing the general fymptoms (;*).

(F>) The difeafe, here mentioned, is neither defcribed nor, feemingly, tin-

derftood, in medical books and le&ures. In this work it is taken, as every
thing elfe is, from nature, at the bed-fide of the fick, and deferves fo much the
more attention, that, though it is a difeafe of the utmoft malignity, it feems
to have been altogether overlooked. Its appearances are mild atfirit.but with-
out both (kill and attention, will end fatally.

(h) AH this refers to a lady in Scotland, of Angular worth and amiability,
who died, but not in confequence of the plan of cure, which this dottrin*
enjoins, having been followed; efpecially at the period of the difeafe when it

was moft wanted.

(i) Treated in the way, here and formerly (vid. the pref.) mentioned, the
moft violent degree of the difeafe always gave way in a few days, and milder
cafes in as many hours. I never found a fingle cafe baffle rat but one, where the
patient, who, with his valet, had quacked himfelf into the gout as well as
other complaints, and particularly an habitual coftivenefa, By forcing every
paftage by the belly, for the fpace of feventecn years. I was difinifTed, with-
out having my directions complied with; and without being allowed to ac-

commodate the remedies to his practice of purging and throwing up injections,
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CCXIV. The inflammation of the throat, in the gangre-

nous fore throat, is not according to the common opinion, a

primary affe&ion ; but, like every other general afthenic, hi-

flammafion, depends upon the general diathefis, which, in

this cafe, is manifeftly, afthenic, being a part or fymptom of

the diathefis, when that has attained a certain high degree.

This inflammation has nothing in common with the flhenic

general inflammation, which diftinguifhes the flhenic inflam-

matory fore throat, [k) or with the two local inflammations.

CCXV. The crowded puflles, in the fmall-pox, when tc is

now converted into the confluent difeafe of that name, that is,

into an afthenic general difeafe, become partakers of the new
diathefis, and, inftead of flhenic ivhich nuas their firji [late.,

become afthenic ; and, as by their local ftimulus before, they

quickly changed the fthenic into the afthenic diathefis, by
means of indirect debility; fo they, now, by the debilitating

influence of their afthenic nature, confirm afthenia, or a ftate

of debility, over the whole fyftem ; they increafe it, and

Carry it quickly on to death (/).

CCXVI. To throw light and illuftration upon them, by
comparing their refpective methods of cure ; it is to be obferved

that the cure in the one cafe is quite different from that of the

other (m). The remedies of the diftinfl fmall-pox, and of

fo as to endeavour, at lead, to pi event or mitigate their hurtful effect. For,

it mil ft be oblcrved here, that, as every directly debilitating power is an excit-

ing hurtful means of bringing on any afthenic difeafe, fo the effect of every

evacuation, and paiticularly that by the belly, is well known to be a certain

means of bringing on a fit of the gout. Among many other means of in-

ducing that dilrale, a fingle dofe of Glauber's fait, though that be but a mild

cathartic, will bring a fit of the gout on me at any time.

(/>) Yet in their fy Items of nolology, which are laboured volumes of dif-

tinfction without differences, begun, within this half century, to be fuperad-

<!ed to the former modes of fyftematizing ; which without this new one, had

Sufficiently difgraccd the art, and needed no more than the moft abfurd of the

whole, or that the milled fancy of men could invent, to complete, in all its co-

yaitments, the vaft fabric of error, and particularly in the laft of thefr, that

publifhed in Edinburgh, the putrid fore throat, as defcribed (above CCXII)
was left out, and the gangrenous, which is that juit now alluded to in the text,

conjoined with the common fthenic fore throat, though diametrically in its

nature oppofite to it.

(I) There cannot, be a more exquifite ftimulus in living nature, than that uni-

verlal cake ol inflamed puftles, which covers the whole furlace in a crowded
fmall-pox. It is no wonder then, that, when it is fuperadded to the ordi-

nary ftimulant hurtful powers, to which this difeafe fir ft owes its violence,

and afterwards that very eruption; the united effect of both fhould loon pals

the whole range of exccllive ftimulus, and quickly run into the ftate of indi-

rect debility (fee par CC). Such is the nature and progrefs of the fmall-pox,

in paiTing from the fthenic into the afthenic ftate, that is, from one difeafe into

another of a molt oppofite nature.

(m) The eurc of the diftinft fmall-pox is .the debilitating ; that of the eon-
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its accompanying eruption, arc cold, and whatever, by eva-

cuation or otherwise, debilitates. The remedies of the con-

fluent difeafe, as well as of its accompanying eruption, are

heat, remaining within the indireclly debilitating degree
;

and all the powers, which ftimulate as quickly, and as pow-

erfully as poffible, and, confequently, the moft diffufible.

CCXVII. They differ beiides in this, that all the hurtful

powers in the diftindt cafe are ilhenic ; all in the confluent

afthenic. And this difference equally applies to both dileafes,

and both eruptions.

CCXVIII. And as the flhenic or diftindl puftles have a di-

rect tendency to produce a fthenic inflammation, and ilhenic

eruption ; fo the tendency of the afthenic or confluent, is as

direclly to gangrene, fphacelus, and death.

CCXIX. The boils, carbuncles, and buboes, which often

accompany the plague, and fometimes the typhus fever (//) arifc

from a contagious matter, taken into the body, and then de-

tained with the perfpiratory fluid, under the cuticle, and in the

glands. The caufe of the detention, and, therefore, of this

eruption, is a total ceflation of motion in the extreme arteries,

efpecially the glands and perfpiratory terminations, upon ac-

count of the univerfal debility, and the very great languor of

the heart and arteries. That this is the cafe, is proved by
there being no eruption during the period of predifpofition,

when fome vigour ftill remains, and, therefore, the perfpiration

goes on in a certain degree ; none in the cafes c/Tudden death

from the violence of the difeafe ; neither eruption nor difeafe

in all the cafes, where thefc are early prevented by the ufe of

the more powerful ftimulants ; by the difeafe being always

gentle, and the eruption always fparing, in proportion to the

proper management of the Itimulant plan of cure. For, whe-

ther the fuppreffion of perfpiration be the confequence of

a very great degree of fthenic diathclis, or of an equal de-

gree of the afthenic as in the prefent cafe ; all the foreign

matter that fhould be thrown out of the fyftem along with the

perfpirable, is, together with it, detained, and fo detained be-

low the cuticle by ftagnating, and acquiring a more acrid na-

ture, it produces local inflammation, cither of fthenic or aft-

fluent, the flimulant plan. The caufe of the former is fthenic diatbefis, that

of the latter the adhcnic, occafioned by indirect debility; which is a diitint-

tion unattended to in general, and with very bad effect upon the practice. For.

when the confluent fmall-pOX is eftablifhed, the putties flat, andfi^usjf mor-
» .1: ion coming on, the covering the patient, with a fingle flieel U as coos-

i is in the dillincl linjll-pox.

In) Sec above, the note (f)
under par. CCVIL
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henic nature, in proportion to the different nature of each, or

rather of the habit of the body.

CCXX. In the fame manner is that eruption which diver-

fifies the fkin in the gangrenous fore throat to be explained ;

as well as another, which fupervenes upon that ftate of the

fmall-pox, which by reafon of the debility of the fyftem, would
otoerwife turn out well ; but if the new eruption be not op-

pofed by the molt powerful ftimuli, is fure to end in death.

Both thefe eruptions (o) are fpotted, both of them red ; but

the former (^) is marked by fmailer, the latter by larger fpots
;

in the latter the colour is a fine fcarlet, far exceeding all art,

and aim. ft the power of nature herfelf in other refpects (y).
Both of them are owing to a fuppreffion of the perfpiration by
the debility that has been mentioned : the former is removed,
in practice by the ftimulant plan of cure, which removes all

the other iymptoms ; in the latter, or unconwwn eruption, the

debility produced of purpofe in the preparatory plan of ma-
nagement, to render the fmall-pox mild, muft be oppofed, as

foon as the eruption appears, and the ftrength muft be reftored

by the ufe of the molt diflufible ftimuli : the puftles, which
are both few, and of no confequence, and do not even attain to

the meafure of actual general difeafe, and are, therefore, free

from all danger, are not to be regarded. If this practice it

executed, the recovery is both certain and quick ; but, if it be

negletted, or if a contrary plan of cure be fet on foot, death is

inevitable (r).

fc) A young child of mine, who had been long weakly, and often in con-

fequence of that, fnatched from the jaws of death by being properly fup-

poried, according to the principles of the new doclrine, had been prepared

to receive the fmall-pox, and inoculated. After the eruption was completed,

atnd it was now certain it would be exceedingly moderate, one morning he

was brought before me covered over with the appearance of the eruption de-

fcribed in the text.

(p) or that in the gangrenous fore-throat,

(^) The beautiful colours fomctimes painted in the clouds are often not to

be copied by art.

. (r) It is certain, that the fafe conduct of the fmall-pox depends upon de-

bilitating the habit which is to receive the infection ; and it is as little doubt-

ful that we may carry that operation a great way, by lowering the diet, purg-

ing the belly and applying intenfe cold to the furface, and, by all means,

guarding againft all alteration with heat. By this means the phlogiftic diathe-

sis, chiefly arifing from the ordinary powers, and in part, as it would feem,

from the contagious matter, is prevented or removed ; the great flow of the

fluids to the furface checked ; and the diameters of the pcrfpiratory, as well

as of all the other veffels, kept open and patulous. But it had been long a

queflion with me, whether this debilitating operation might not be carried too

far. If it be certain, as it is, that extreme debility fupprefTes perfpiration,

furely the procefs pufhed near to that degree muft endanger that event. This

phenomenon happening to my child, folved the doubt that I had not yet dc-
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CCXXI. Heat is not peculiar to fthenic pyrexia; (/), but

belongs alfo to other difeafes of the fame (lamp. Nor is it fo

confined to thofe, as not alfo to arife in all the degrees of pre-

difpofition to thofe difeafes, and in proportion to each de-

gree (/)• But the matter doeB not end here. The fnme heat

diftinguifhes all afthenic difeafes, whether febrile, which is a

diftindtion without any good meaning, or not febrile, and alfo

the predifpofitions to them all, and that in proportion to the

degree of debility. There is not a more certain mark of a de-

parting difeafe, whether fthenic or afthenic, than a return of
that temperature, which is commonly called cool, to diftin-

"uifh it from morbid heat.

CCXXII. The heat is then only natural, when neither di-

athefisisprefent. From that point it increafes, through all

the degrees of increafed excitement, till indirect debility, from

excefs of ftimulus, is eftablifhed ; and it increafes in propor-

tion to the degree of excitement, rendering the perfpiratory

veflels always lefs and lefs patulous. It alfo increafes through

all the degrees of diminifiied excitement to certain boundaries,

which are fixed by a caufe by-and-by to be explained, and in-

creafes in proportion to the degree of decreasing excitement,

though the latter all along renders the perfpiratory veflels more

patulous ; and thereby among other effects, diminishes the mo-

tion, both of all the veflels, and particularly of the perfpira-

tory.

tided, and it feemed to be in perfect conformity to tlic principles of this

doftrine, to underftand, that, as this child had been formerly weak, and,

perhaps, (till retained fome degree of that ftate, the further weakening him,

by the preparatory management, for the better regulating this dife. fe, had

been carried too far. A furgeon happened to be by when the child was under

examination ; I afked him if he had ever fecn fuch a cafe, for I had neither

feeri, nor heard, nor read, anything like it. His anfwer was, that he had

feen three, and all of them fatal. I knew how that would happen, that is,

that thev would continue the debilitating practice they had been following.

On the contrary, I ordered the child fpirit and water, and a little of an

opiate, then reftored the meals that had been taken from him, and brought

him about to his perfect health (for the fmall-pox gave no trouble) in twelve

or fixteen hours.

($) Pyrexia is the word for fthenic difeafes affecting the pulfe, called febrile,

»r fevers, very improperly, while the term fever is referved for the high afthe-

nic difeafes that have been confounded with the pyrexia:.

(i) That heat takes place in predifpofition, is a matter of daily obfervation.

Thus when a perfon has no other fympiom of difeafe, it is often remarked,

fometimes byhimfelf, fometimes by another, who may have happened to feet

his hands, that he is certainly not quite well as his hands are hot. When thii

heat happens, either in the hands or feet, without any caufe to account for it

confidently with health, it it a fure prelude of difeafe, that is, a furc mark of

a confiderable predifpofition to difeafe : and the kind of difcife, of which it

u the harbinger, is oftencr afthenic thanftheoit.
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CCXXIII. When the heat has now been the greatcft it caw

be, and the debility increafed in proportion, at lad in the cx-

tremities, and afterwards gradually in the reft of the body,
cold, which is always a bad fign, lucceeds to it. In the pro-

jrrefs of the debility motion begins to be very languid, firft in

the extreme veffcls of the extremities of the limbs, and then to

be deftroyed altogether. Hence, as heat, whether in due pro-

portion, or in excefs, depends upon the motion of the blood and

other fluids, being performed in due proportion, in excefs, or

to a certain extent, in a deficient degree ; if, therefore, the

heat is either nothing, or next to nothing, as in the prefent cafe,

the effect, together with the caufe, by an univerfai law in na-

ture, ceafes. The fame thing happens in both extremes of ex-

citability, that is, of exceffive abundance in direct, and of near-

ly aceflation of it, in indirect debility ; and fo much more rea-

dily nvi/I this happen, becaufe, whatever be its fource, debility

is always the fame,

CCXX1V. Becaufe the excitement in fthenic difeafes it

for the moft part much and equally increafed over the whole
body ; the heat, on that account, is alfo equally diffufed over

the whole. From which fact no cafes are excepted, but thofe,

in which, in certain parts, as the ftomach, under a ftrong dif-

pofition to vomiting, and, therefore, in danger of falling into

indirect debility, indirect; debility either actually takes place,

from the difeafe proceeding with an exceffive force of ftimulus ;

or direct debility comes on, when the debilitating plan of cure

has been pufhed beyond the rule. But, fo long as the fthenic

diathelis is vigorous, and fupports a high force of excitement,

the heat will almoft always be equal.

CCXXV. The fame thing happens in moderate debility.

Accordingly, through the whole courfe of predifpofition, and in

thofe difeafes, where the matter has not gone fo far as almoft x

total ceflation of motion, the heat is pretty equal. The effect

ofceffation of motion has been explained (k). But, before

that happens, if any inequality of heat occurs in difeafes of mo-
derate debility, as is frequently the cafe in the hands and feet ;

the reafon of that is, that a greater degree of debility as in cold,

labour, and fweat from thefe, or any other fource, and that

fweat cold and clammy, has been applied to thofe parts, than
toothers. Not only in the gout, but alfo in other affections

both of direct and indirect debility, a burning heat, chiefly dif-

treffing to the foles of the feet, torments the patient, efpecially

in walking. That that arifes from debility, checking perfpi-

(«) See above, CCXXIII.
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ration, is proved by fatigue, cold, and other debilitating pow-
ers proving hurtful to it ; and heat, reft and other ftimulant

powers, giving it eafe.

CCXXVI. It remains now, that it be explained, how too
great excitement, in high fthenic difeafes, impairs fome func-

tions, but never, by a debilitating operation ; and how too
fmall an excitement in violent afthenic difeafes, gives an ap-
pearance of increafing fome functions, but always a falfe one.

CCXXVII. If, in peripneumony, fynocha (x) and violent

rheumatifm, the voluntary motions are impaired, and to fuch a

degree, that a perfon can neither ufe his hands nor his feet,

more than a paralytic perfon ; that that is not owing to debi-

lity, that is diminifhed excitement whether dircftly or indi-

rectly {y), is, evident from this double proof; that if the ap-

parent debility were real, ftimulants would be of fervice, and
debilitating remedies of differvice (z). But the reverfe is the

truth. For the fame debilitating/>2w«r.r, which cure the other

fymptoms of confeiTed exceffive excitement, alfo remove this

indifpofition to the performance ef motion ; and the contrary

increafe the affe&ion.

(x) Or the inflammatory fever,

(y) Whenthe excitement is at 40 all the functions are performed in thebcfl

and completed manner. Above that there is more force through all the itc-ps

of predifpofition, but with lefs durability and fteadinefs ; which is exemplified

by the comparifon of hard labourers, who at the fame time are well fupport-

ed, and gentlemen, who live well, without ufing a proportional degree of la-

bour or exercife to prevent a luxuriant ftate of vigour. When two fuch per-

fons are fubjected to a comparative trial of their vigour in any exertion, the

former will be found to go through the exertion with more fteadinefs, and to

hold out longer and better than the other ; even though his firfl efforts may
have been interior in force to thofe of his antagonift. And the reafon is evi-

dent ; a moderate and proper degree of vigour, will bear an addition of ftimu-

lant operation longer than a higher degree of it approaching to morbid ftate;

becaufe the diftance of the excitement from indirect debility, which puts an

end to excitement, is greater in the former than in the latter cafe. The differ-

ence in th; well-fupported labourer is 30 before he can reach an increafe that

leads up to 70 ; whereas that of the gentleman is perhaps not more than 20.

The exertion in the ftruggle adds ftimulus ; which will be better borne by
him who has leaft and yet enough, than by him who has more, but of a lupcr-

fluous degree, and more liable to run into the extreme of a cefTation of excite-

ment. The effett of the exertion in the labourer will be to carry him foon up,

by its ftimulant operation, to the degree of excitement where th..' gentleman

began, fuppofe, that to be 50, and perhaps by and by to 60. Hut the lame

ftimulus of exertion in the gentleman will have the erFccl: of fir ft mounting up

to 6o, and by and by to 70, where the excitement begins to ceafe.

(z) Who would adminifter wine, opium, and the other high ftimuli. whe-
ther durable or difFufible, to cure the inability to perform motion in either pr-

ripneurhony or that rheumatifm which is highly (thenic ? Or rather who
would think of any other means of removing that fymptom, than the <!

tating powers, fo effectual in removing all the reft, and not lefs fo in 1
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CCXXVIII. Again, in fpafms and convulfion», either of

the involuntary motions, in the internal parts, as in dyfpepfia

(a), in colic, in dyfentery (£), in cholera (c), in hyfteria, in

any violent attack either of vomiting or loofenefs of belly*

(great numbers of which affections happen every day, without

being diftinguifhed by names) ; or in the burning affection of

the alimentary canal (V), which is confidered by phyficians as

an inflammatory affection ; or in affeclions oi the voluntary mo-
tions externally, as in the lock-jaw, in tetanus (e), and in many
fpafms of other parts ; or in convulfion, epilepfy (/"), and ma-

ny other convulfive affections ; if thefe functions feem very

much increafed ; that that is not owing to increafe of ftrength,

that is increafe of excitement, fha!l alfo be proved to any un-

prejudiced judge by the following two-fold fact ; that, if this

were a cafe of really increafed ftrength, debilitating powers, or

the remedies of fthenic diathefis, would remove it ; and ftimu-

lants (g) not proceeding to their ultimate effetl of inducing indi-

rect debility, but remaining within that range, in which they

{a) in Engiifh indigeflion.

(i) in Engiifh the bloody-flux.

(c) or that difcafc the urgent fymptom of which is vomiting and purging.

(d) See above, CXCVIII. and the annexed notes.

(e) Tetanus is a violent fpafmodic motion of the mufcles of the head, neck,

and upper part of the thorax, whereby the head is kept immoveably in the

lame pofition, in which it had been found upon the coming on of the fpafm.
The teeth alio, from the affection occupying the mufcles of the underjaw, are

kept immoveably locked, and hence the name of lock-jaw. Befides the affec-

tion of the mufcles, that has been mentioned, there is fcarce one mufcle in the

whole body, free from one degree or other of theaffection. Further, there is a

moft painful feeling over all, but efpecially in the parts moft affected. This
dileafe fometimes happens in cold countries, fuch as Britain, in confequence of
a wound in any fenfible part, or when fmall bones, as the offa fpongiofa, are

bruited, crafhed and dafhed into the fofter parts. The part of it called lock-

jaw is frequently a fymptom in fevers. But the difeafe is more frequent in

warmer countries than Britain, as in the fouthof Europe, where the excels of heat

is liable to run into indirect debility. It is moft frequent of all in the Torrid
Zone, where indirect debility is the moft conftant attendant on heat- As a vi-

olent and permanent contraction of the mufcles was the moft ftriking fymptom
o! it, and fyftcmatic phyficians fuppofed every fuch contraction the effect of an
increale of excitement, or, to ufe their own words, an increafed influx of the
nervous fluid or nervous power into the parts affected ; confequently their in-

indication of cure was to relax the rigid contracted parts. Hence no bounds
were fet to their emohent relaxing meafures. Such were bleeding, other eva-

cuations, and warm bathing. But experience foon taueht, that all thefe in-

creafed, inftead of removing the difeafe. Of late opium, becaufe it was thought
a fecative, was tried. The trial fucceeded. But immenfe quantities of that

medicine were found neceffary to effect the complete cure. Laudanum ufed
to be thrown in without meafure, or any other tule but to give it on. till th*
difeafe ceafed.

(_/) or the falling-fickncfs in Engiifh,

(j) keeping within their ftimulant range, and
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remove allhenia (b), would increafe it. But to fuch a fa& al-

fo ig the truth in diametrical oppofition (/'). For Itimu!; its a-
lone, which remove the other figns of acknowledged debility,

alfo remove thofe fpafms and convulfions ; and debili i ing
powers increafe them or change the difeafe into a worfc [i).

CCXXIX. Becaufe we know not what contra&ion is,

or almoft any fun&ion of living fy Items (/) ; we mail not,
therefore, wrangle about whether it be an increaf.d or
diminilhed function (;«) ; but we will by no means give
up the point of thofe fpafmodic and convu'five motions be-
ing an impaired function (/>) ; for, if, within certain

(7.) or affcftions of debility,

(?) Who does not now know, that bleeding, evacuations of other kinds are
hurtful, and that Itimulants proportioned to the degree of the caufe, arc the
only fuccefsful remedies ?

(i) A certain gentleman in his defk, fpeaking of the method of curing eni-

lepfy or the falling fieknefs, and recommending, among other evacuant and
otherwife debilitating means, fmail but frequently repeated bleedings, unguard-
edly contradicts himfelf in his vciy next fentence, M However," lavs he, " we
" regular practitioners are liable to be too cautious and even timid fometimes.
44 For I have known a bold practitioner in the country, who cuied an epi-
" lepfy by very profufe bleeding. In a few months alter the patient died of
•« an univcrfal dropfy, but theepilepfy never returned. *' I would afk this gen-
tleman, what foit of a cure that was, that converted a difcafe, which may come
and go for many years, nay even for .3 long life-titne, into one that, in a very
fhort time, proved fatal ? What reafon would a podagric have to thank any
one, who fhould convert the gout in him upon anv violent attack, ii

dropfy ? That fort of treatment is not curing a difcafe but :, arid

even that to death. The convulfive fymptoms of an att'ienia maypafsaway; but
thearthcniareinains. Youmay ceafe to call it cpi lepfy ; butdroplv dill

the caufe of the difeafe remains, nay isprodigioufly increafed. Thi« iatal mid
of an increafe of the difcjfe upon the wli >le, for the cure of an inferior degree of it,

proceeds from an improper ufeof directly debilitaiing powersin placeol the pro-

per, flimulant ones. But there are cafes, where the laft, by being carried too far,

produce the fame fatal miflake. Thus in peripneumony, to get rid of (he hard

pulfe. and thearutf- pungent pain (fee above, CLXXIV. and the notes), the bleed-

ings are carried fo far as to produce a faul hydrothorax, or dropfy of thecheft.

[I) This is, perhaps, toe firft philofophical per'o.mancc in whii

has been taken to keep clear of abltracl caufes. The profc curio 11 or I

has contaminated aim )ft every department of knowledge that had been

treated fcientifically. Seethe in trod net ion to my Observations on t
!

veral erroneous Syilems of Pbyfic, 6lc. where it will appear, that even the

great Sir Ifaac Newton did not altogether ?.void this error, eipeciajly in the

queflions he pur, howevi r modeltly. with reipelt to ho all pervading seth-

er ; the wanton and aerial theoretical fabrics that have been 1

which, have, in fpite of Lord Bacon's better dire£H<

lofophy of the middle of the eighteenth centui v. Comp in > I
\
ou n ..1

find in that book with the III. Chap, paragraph XVIil. in this.

,{vt) S"e above, Chap. V- throughout.

(n) 1 know not what the abltract Itate of mufcular fibres is,

. rontrafl and relax with rapid ii ilentj and morbid i^rce, o< wh

lin immoveably fixed 111 one forcible permanent coutractio;; : but I

H
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boundaries (o), excitement, when increafed, produces more

ftrength, and lefs when it is either diminifhed without limita-

ion, or ultimately increafed ; and if every function fo arifing is

properly defined to be either a function increafed in proportion

to the increafe of excitement as contained within its boundaries,

or as a function diminifhed in proportion to the deficiency of the

fame excitement, without any boundary, or to the ultimate in-

creafe of exciting power beyondtheftimulant range; confequent-

ly, inthelaft of thefecafes itisa moft properdefinitiontofay, that

the function isdiminifhed ; andin the firil, that it is increafed (/>).

know, that nothing but debilitating powers, produce them, and nothing

but invicorating ones remove them, which is enough for me, who mean to.

prove myfelf a fure and cautious obferver of the phenomena of nature
;

and in my practice as a phyfician, to avoid, aft. r the example of many
others, groping in the dark under the guidance of abftruct reasoning, but

to view every fubject of obfervation, by nature's cleared light.

(e) See above, par. XXIV.
(p) In the fpafmoclic and convulfive (Tate of the function of motion,

when compared with the vigour of the fame funct'on in its healthy ftate,

who would fay that the former is greater than the latter ? The healthy

and vigorous ftate of motion confiftsnot in the degree of contraction, but,

with a certain degree of that, in the well proportioned alte nation between,

contraction and relaxation ; of which we have proof indifputable in this

mode of motion being heft performed in that middle ftate of vigour, that in-

tervenes betwixt the extreme of the healthy, or moderately increafed vi-

gour, and the other extreme of direct or indirect debility. The increafe

of vigour and excitement keep pace to a certain extent, even through fomc

degrees of morbid excefs of the latter : but a period, and that fhort of inr

dittct debility, arrives, as in peripntumony, where the excitement is in-

creafed beyond the healthy ftate, and mult be reduced in order to reftore

the due healthy vigour. There are other cafes, as that of mania, or fthe-

nic infanity, where the conjoined increafe of vigour and excitement will

ftiil go further. But in every cafe the increafe of vigour, ftill judging of it

from its effects in the healthy ftate, ceaftts before that of excitement ; and,

perhaps, we may make a ftep towards finding the boundary, byobfervine,
that the greater the fum total of excefs of exciting power is, the

fooner does the point arrive, beyond which the vigour doe* not proceed.

In peripneumony it ceafes at a certain period of the difeafe, where the fa-

Jutary effect of bleeding and other debilitating means fhows that the in-

creafe of excitement is ftill going on. Eut here the fum total of excite-

ment, confidering the ftate of all the other functions, is greater than in

mania, where the function chiefly increafed in vigour is only that of volun-

tary motion, while all the functions of involuntary motion are very little

afftcted. From this inveftigation we can clearly difcern, that every in-

creafe of excitement leads to a morbid increafe of vigour, and that there

is, fomewbere or other, a point in the feale of increafing excitement, and
below the point of indirect debility, where the vigour is no further increaf-

ed ; and this inference arifes with refpect to the practice, that we fhould be
very obfervant of bothfacls, as pointing out a very material difiincl ion in the
indications of cure ; that in indirect debility being to ftimulate, while thai

at the cefTation of vigour is to continue to debilitate till the fum total oi
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CCXXX. The notion, therefore, hitherto received with
refpc& to thefe motions is falfe. It proceeds u->on a fuppofi-
tion (q), as if the motions proceeded from an excefiive influx of
the nervous fluid, according to a mode of fiyle which they firft

held (r), or of the nervous power (/ ), which is now the com-
mon language, that is, if it has any meaning, from an excefiive

excitement in the fibres that have been mentioned (/) ; and,
as according to the phrafeology of the logicians, " error draws
on error ;" fo this notion of the abftraft caufe led to another

txceffive vigour be reduced to the proper and healthy. The inability to
the performance of motion in peripneuraony is an inftance of the latter :

that of the conveifion of the fame difeafe from excels of debilitating cure
is an inflance of the former.

(f) Indeed they have talked fo confidently of it, that they may more
juftly be arraigned of going upon a petitio principii, or that error in logic,

where a point, chiefly required to be proved, is taken for granted, and
made a ground work of other rcafoning.

(V) From a microfcopical obfei vacion of Leuenhoeck, where he once
thought hefaw a hollow cavity in the nerves (but could never fee it again,,

nor any body after him, though that instrument has been infinitely im-
proved fince his time), the celebrated Dr. Boerhaave took his noted inter-

texture of vefTels, making the whole mafs of living bodies confifl of facb.

The functions were, at that time, fuppofed to depend upon an inelaftic

fluid fecreted in the brain, and diftributed in the cavities of the nerves, to

cveiy part of the fyftcm. Much reafoning has been employed in refuta-

tion of that beautiful, though fanciful, fyftem. But the only reafon, that

Ihou'.d have been employed againit it, was to deny the truth of ths hypo-
thefis upon which it was built ; and that negative argument might have
been fupported by this pofitive one, that it is now known, that the nerves

are folkl fubfhmccs, and not hollow tubes. The next theory that was tak-

en up was, that though the nsrves were folid fubftances, yet they were
porous, and, therefore, fitted to receive into their pores an elaftic f.uid,

like the electrical, the magnetical, and, like, or rather a modification of,

the fuppofed zther of Newton ; that this inelaftic fluid, alfo floated upon
the furface of the nerves, and formed an atmofphere around them, and by

it all the functions of living fyftems, even thofe of the mod perfect, the
human, were explained. For a full account of it fee the Preface to the Ob-
fcrvations on the fcveral erroneous principles of the old fyftems of Phy fie,

from page 19 to page j8. Among other applications of the a;l:er, under the

denomination now of nervous power, one was to mike its influx into the

mufcular fibres affected with fpafm, or convulsion, the caufe of thefe morbid
motions ; as its influx, as an inelaftic fluid, into the hollow cavities of the

nerves, hid been before fuppofed to afford the fame explanation.

(i ) That was their word, after an ingenious phiiofophcr in Edinburgh,

whofe difTertation upon this fubj;ct is given at full length in the place of

the Obfervation referred to, had ridiculed them out of their xther.

(/) It is here to be obferved, that the change of the theory here has led

into a vaguenefs cf terms. It might have been proper, had the notion of

either an inelartic oj elaftic, fluid, been retained, to have called the fuppof-

ed caufe of the function a fluid, and to have talked of its influx as fuch -

x

but now that we know nothing about it, or whether it has any exiftence

it all, to call it a power, and yet to talk of its influx or tfilux, its flowing in

er out, is furely vagus and incoherent.

H z
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(*<) with refpe& to the operatian of opium. And as they

fenfelefsly enough fuppofed excefiive motions to be occafioned

by an excefs in the principle of life, at leaft in the labouring

parts, fo they either thought, or taught, that opium poflefled

the virtue of checking or allaying as a fedative, thofe motions,

and that contrary to the whole analogy of nature, and the cer-

tain proof afforded by all the exciting powers, every one of

which has been proved to be ftimulant, not one fedative (x)
}

but if it were in any refpect doubtful, that nothing in nature,

«t leaft in thofe powers, that are commonly applied to animal

bodies, is fedative, how can there be any uncertainty of that

feint as to opium, much lefs, that the contrary conclufion

fhonld be held for the truth ? Has not it the fame effect, upon

the Turks, that wine has upon us ? Or, are we to fuppofe, that

the troops of that people, on their march to the onfet of battle,

chew opium with the intention of checking their natural alacrity

and propenfity to action, and of blunting and deprefiing their

high fpirits and courage ? If fevers, if the gout, if indigeltion,

if the colic, if afthma, and the whole train of fpa!modic and
convulfive difeafes, in fine all asthenic difeafes, have lately, to

the conviction ofevery perfon nvbo gave the fuhjtci a due confider-

ation, and, contrary to the expectation and opinion ef all men
hitherto, been proved to yield to the various forms of opium
without difficulty ; and if all thefe difeafes, in which it is fer-

viceable, have been demonftrated to be affections depending on
debility, are we to agree, that opium proves of fervice by an
operation that is further debilitating, or rather that extinguifh-

es the miferable remains of nature's motions? If the various

forms of wine, and other ftrong drinks, have a very great ef-

fect in removing the fame difeafes, which has likewife been dif-

covered by late experiments, and are, therefore, understood to

be beneficial by the fame mode cooperation as opium, are we to

agree, that that fimilitude of operation argues a diverfity, nay
a diametrical oppofition in the nature of the powers that unite,

with fnch harmony, in producing the fame eeffc't ! Lalliy, if it

cures difeafes, that depend upon a confeffed deficiency of motion
(iy), equally as thofe, the motions in which, though feemin^ly

(u) that is, they fuppefed the moil powciful ftimulus, opium, a feca-
tive.

(x) See above, par. XIX. to XXI!. with the additions and notes.
(re) In onr tit of the gout, when its paroxifms were allowed to return, in

conf'equcnce of a dilrelilh that I had taken for a certain itimulus of the drink
kind, and, therefore, all at once abftaining from ffimulus, I fell into a Rate of
perfcCt inaction, and, though without feeling of pain, or uneafinefs, fo de-
void oi mufcular force, or capability of producing any motion or ex<--
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increafed, are In reality diminifhed ; what can any perfon fay

in objection to fo ftrongan argument, added to fo many and
fo powerful ones already advanced ? In faith, opium is not a fe-

dative ; on the contrary, as it is the mot!; powerful of all the
agents that fupport life, and that reflore health, and a truly

bleffed remedy, to the divine virtue of which the lives of fo ma-
ny mortals has been owing, and, in future, will be owing ; fo

it mull be acknowledged, that fpafms and convulfions, over

which it has fo great power, do not confift in i»cieafed, but
diminifhed excitement, and that opium cures them by the fame
operation by which it cures any of the difeafes depending upon
debility.

CCXXXI. Sometimes in difeafes there is a preternatural

flow of blood. Thus in fthenic difeafes blood drops from the

nofe : it is fparingly expectorated from the lungs, and tinges

the urine. The firft and laft of thel'e three (y) are confidered

as critical figns ; but they have ho other meaning than an a-

batement of ithenic diathefis, and a difpofition to indirect de-

bility. This is an effect, that, for the moft part, foon goes off,

leaving behind it a ftate of convalefcence (z), and foon after a

relloration of health, feldom palling into an efiabUJhment (^/"in-

direct debility (a).

CCXXXI I. Great and continued bleeding difcharges,

whether from the womb, from the anus, or from around the

latter, or by the nofe, depend upon pure debility (b). An
overproportion of blood, diftending the veffels beyoad bounds,

and eilablifhing indirect debility, may fometimes be the primary

caufe. But, in this cafe, if no other debilitating power, and

that even the fli jht degree of mufcular contraction ncceffary to fupport my pof-

ture in bed failed, la that Hate, when my eye. were glazed, the whole dan-

gerous paroxifm was removed by changing my di ink into a more agio

one : any ftrongdririk would have anlwercd, and opium beft ol all.

[y) The original is altered according to the tranflation here.

(z) or of recovery,

\a) What follows in the original is erafed as not ncceffary to the feufe at

pi el cm.
(b) Thefe are the feveral hemorrhages of fyfleinatic and nofological authors.

They have hitherto been fuppofed to depend upon fthenic, what they call

phlogiltic diathefis, and the particular difcharge to be fupported by an activity,

an effort, what th«y call a molimen hsmorrhagicum, in the vcllcls pouring out

the blood and the pans of the veffels immediately behind. Their continuance

was accounted foi upon the fuppoution of there being an overproportion of

blood ii> the fyftem, or what is commonly called a plethora ; but they are all

afthenic difeafes, depending upon relaxation arid atony both of all the red of

the vafcular fyftem, and particularly of the bleeding veilels. (Sec above,

CXXXIV. y.'| and inftead of a plethora, there is a penury of blood; all

which is proved by the phenomena during the piedifpofuion, when little food

is taken to and leis, umju account of the we"aknefs of the digcitwr organs, is

H 3
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particularly directly debilitating, has acceded to the caufe ; if

the difcharge be ftopt by a ftimulant plan of cure ; if the body
is ftrenglhened, and the laxity of the veffels taken off, the

whole affection will foon difappear, and the health be reftored.

On the contrary, when indirect debility has not preceded, and

Other directly debilitating powers have been applied ; fuch as

thofe are which have been fpoken of ; and mors efpecially if the

difeafes are treated by bleedings and other evacuations, by ab-

fh'nence, or by vegetable food and watry drink ; in fuch a cafe

the difeafes become chronic (c), troublefome, at lalt direful and

fatal. That they depend upon debility, is proved by the fai-

lure of the cure jufl now mentioned, and by the great fuccefs of

the ftimulant plan. The true caufe of bleeding difcharge \9

not plethora, which cannot happen in the cafe of perfons ill

nourifhed, in water drinking, and under the application of
other hurtful powers, that equally deftroy the tone and denfity

of the veflels (d). For as food is nearly the only material, from
which blood is formed ; how, when it is withheld, in the ab-
fence of the caufe, can the effect remain ? And, if, upon ac-
count of the debilitating effect of other hurtful powers, any
food that is taken is not digefted, how can there be an over
proportion, and not a manifeft fcantinefs of blood ? But it may
be at/edged, that lofsof blood, and every fort of debilitating pow-
er, diminifh perfpiration, and that from that circumjlance the
quantity of blood is increafed. How can that happen ? The
matter from which the blood is made, it may be added) is taken
into the ilomach, and a fmaller quantity of fluid paffes off by
perfpiration. But, to that it is to be anfwercd, that in the firit

place it is not taken in ; and next the little that is, is not di-
gefted (<•) ; then after the ferous part has been feparated frqm the
red, will it

; ifdetained and thrown back into the blood, again be-
comeblood ? If thefe queftions, to which there is no poflibility of
xeturningany anfwer, fhould feem in any degree ambiguous; are

digefted
; thefe circumftances are increafed after the arrival of the difeafe. The

pnlfe withal is weak, final I, and frequent; and the patient puny and emaciat-
ed. The ddeafe is increafed by bleeding and other evacuations, and both
Sieved and removed by wine, fpirirs, and diffufible ftimuli : a method of
cure which, till within thefe fifteen years, would have ftartled all the phyfi-
eians upon earth.

(r) of long duration,

(d) See above, CXXXIV, and x.

(ej No idea in medical writings feem ever to have been formed of the body
as a whole. On the contrary, nothing has been more common, than to talk
of

.
™ funaions as operating in a great meafure, each from a caufe cxiftinr

within nlelf, or but (lightly and arbitrarily conncfted with fome other This
talfe notion was earned to us moft ridiculous pitch in the doftrine of fympa-
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we to believe that one part of the body is infuchaftate of vigour,

as to produce an over proportion of blood, and another in fo

languid a (late, as not to be able to carry off by the due out-

lets its corrupted matter ? And raull we, giving up our funda-

mental principle after fo complete an ejlablifliment of it, allow,

that the excitability over the whole body is not the fame, uni-

form, undivided property over all the fyllem ; that the powers

acting upon itare not the fame, finally that matter can be created

out of nothing (/) ? It is in vain to talk of the fattening of

chickens and cattle by keeping them from exercife and in A

thy, and not rendered much more decent after the word con Tent of parts came

to be fubftituted in its place. Thus, the common expreflions were thefympa-

thy or conlent of the ftomach with the head, of the ftomach with the face, of

the flomach with the external furface, of the latter with the internal, and par-

ticularly with the intcftines of the excretions with each other, of the feet with

the kidneys, and fo forth. It was never dreamed that there was one over-

ruling principle throughout upon which all the functions depended. The

ftomach, for inftance, cannot be ftrong while the perforatory organs are

weak, and therefore take in and digeft too much while they cannot throw out

their fluid.

(/) It has been proved in the IVth chapter, Part. I. that the excitability is

one uniform, undivided property over all, and that, in whatever part of Us feat

it is acted upon, that aftion extends inftantaneoufly over all ; that though fome

parts, differently upon different occafions, may be more aftcd upon than any

other, equal in fize and nervous importance, that that is only in fo infigmficant

a proportion as to have no effect in conftituting an inequality of aclion in the

fyftem. Again the force of the powers that aa is a given force, being either

weak, in due proportion, or exceflive, or weak again from ultimarc excels.

Their effed then upon the fyftem, which receives their aftion in every degree

in which it is communicated, and that with the utmoft exaftnefs, inuftalwaya

be the fame, that is, either dired debility, health, fthenic diathefis, or indirect

debility. To aoply this to the prelent cafe, the ftomach cannot he healthy, or

under a predifpofition to fthenic ftate,and thereby take in and digeft, with the

help of the other digeflive organs, too much of the matter, from which blood

is made ; while the perforatory vcffcls are too weak to perform their function,

of throwing oft their excrementkious matter. On the contrary, the ftate ot

the ftomach muft run through the whole living fyftem. If " can perform it*

fundions properly, or in whatever degree it p rforms it, all the other organs ot

digeftion, the upper part of the inteftines, the biliary velTels. the lafteals, the

veins betwixt their common trunk and the heart, the heart through all its

cavities, the whole arterial fyftem, and the colourlefs terminations of that lyl-

tem, whether exhalcnt or glandular, and the excretory orifices of ihefe, the

inhalants, and all the venous blood r, turned by the arteries, laftly, all the ex-

cretorics upon the external and internal furface, all thefe will perform their

functions in the fame degree as the ftomach whether properly or imperfectly.

To promote the inoft perfeft health all the exciting powers muft be applied,

each in its due proportion. And the want of any one or more may make fome

odds, which s infignificant to this point. If a perfon has not had hisufua! ex-

ercife a cheerful glafs will prepa.e him for deep. For want o! the lame exercife

the appetite will be impaired, but fo sthe funftion of perforation. Too much

exercife under heat will impair the appetite, but it alfo impairs the perora-

tion after a perfon gets into a fl-He of reft. In fhort, any flight inequality

from want of any one or more ft.muli can be made up by others. See above,

par. XL I.

TT 4
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flate of reft. The condition of health and difeafe is very dif-

ferent. In the former there is a certain latitude of the ftrength

of the ftomach ; in the latter, and cfpecially when debility is

the caufe, there is a profiration of ftre.igth. In fine, it ii an

univerfal and conftant effect of all debility, to produce a defi-

ciency of the fluids in the internal parts of the fyftem with a re-

laxation of the veflels over all, especially about their execretory

terminations, and a difcharge of the fluidsbyfomeout-lets. The
death that happens, during the time of an entertainment, is not

to be imputed to an over proportion of blood, which cannot

happen in fo ftiort a fpace of time. The drir.k has no effect in

filling the vefiels. Nor do any perfons, but thofe, who are un-

der direct or indirect debility meet with fuch an end, never

thofe, who have an over proportion of blood ; which, as the

appetite is gone, and the digeftive powers dtftroy.d, cannot be

pioduccd (%). In what difeafes was it that plethora was fup-

pof#d to take place ? Not in thofe, in which the digeftive or-

3, and thofe that produce blood, in fine, in which the whole
iyftem, are in a ftate of vigour, where the appetite is very keen,

and the digeftion mod perfectly performed, and the digefted

matter moil completely converted into blood ; but in thofe, in

which upon account of the debility propagated over the whole
body, all the functions are in a ftate of languor, and in which
the only matter fuited to make blood, is either not applied, or

not i
'. In this way, the gout, apoplexy, epilepfy,

palfy, afthma and hylleria, the indigeftions of perfons, who
have b'.e:i formerly addicted to luxury, in fine, thofe very dif-

eafes, which make our prefent fubject, the hemorrhages, as

they are called and falfely defined by that term, laftly the far

greateft part of afthenic difcafes,have been thought, at all times
and by all phyficiass, to depend either upon plethora with vi-

gour, or- plethora with mobility. IVt in fait and truth, that

both all the reft of thofe difeafes, and thofe accompanied with
bleeding difcharge, depend upsn a penury of blood and other

II that follows frcin " conccdcrdum" at the foot of page 136 in the
original is an addition in M. S. The added v.oids are as follow. " Fruftra
" pulloriim & pecoris, per oiium pinguefa&io ja&atur. Alia fecundae valetu-
" dinis eft, adverfae alia conditio. In ilia quacdam ventiicuii virium latitudo
'« eft ;

in hac, maximequc, ubi dcbilitas earn caufa continet, illae prorfus fran-
" guntor. Dimquc omn dcbilitati propnum eft & perpetuum, ul, relaxatis
" ubique, maxime circa fines excernentes, vafis, humous intus deficiant, ali-

" quibus foraminibus diffluant. Mors convivii tempore, fanguinis abondantise,
" qua? tarn brevi nafci nequit. non eft tribuenda. Nihil valet potio. Nee ta-
" lem finem, nifi redla eventuve debilcs, & nunquam fanguine, qui, perdito
" cibi defiderio, fra&is digerendi vinbus, abuudare nequit, abundantcs forti-
•' umur."
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debilitating powers, is proved by theconftant failure of the an-

tifthenic plan of cure to the great difgrace of the proiefiion,

and by ths incredible fuccefs of the new flimulant plan. And
with refpect to the bleeding difcharges, confider the perfong

affected with them in the hurtful powers, that precede them,

and in the fymptoms that attend them. During the whole pe-

riod of predifpofition, quite delicate and weakly, they have ve-

ry little appetite for food, and take very little, and what they

take, is not digefted, and often rejected by vomiting. In their

weak (late they are not fupported by the ftimuiant operation of

corporeal, or mental exercife, not by that of the animal fpirits,

which are quite puny and dejected, nor by that of pure air,

•which they are not able to go out to take, nor by that of agreea-

ble fenfation, nor by that of flrong drink, which from the mif-

leading advice of their phyficians, they look upon as poifon,

nor by that of the diftention of vcffels, which are not fufficient-

ly filled with blood, nor by that of the fecretory fmall veflels,

upon account of their fluggifti motion, and the ftagnation of

their degenerated fluids every where, and the direct debility

conftant.y ariiing from that. What fort of pulfe have they ?

Such, us it is in all difeafes of manifcll debility, for inftance, fe-

vers, (in which lafl, which is furprifing, their favourite pletho-

ra, was feldom fufpected bythem), fmali, weak, and very quick,

and almoft empty. Upon the whole, what like are their in-

tellectual functions, thofe of pafiion and emotion, and their

corporeal functions, either in fenfe or motion whether of the

voluntary or involuntary kind ? All weak, all frail, all fuch,

£3 (how, that they have not a third part of life to fupport them.

What, on the contrary, is the ftate of thofe, who abound in

blood, and yet never experience difcharges of it ? They are

ftrong and full of vigour in all their functions, with rednefs of

countenance, fparkling eyes, ftrong, hard and moderately fre-

quent pulfe. Their appetite for food is keen, the quantity

they take is great and well digefted. As thole perfons, may
experience droppings of blood of no confequence, and yet not

often, fo they fall into no difcharges of blood. And it is in

perfetl confiitency with all that has been faid, to add, that

the various forms of ftrong drink, a;id thefe particularly, which

are the ftrongeft, fuch as are called fpirits, are furpritingly fuc-

cefsful remedies of bleeding difchatgco, in fpite of every thing

that has hitherto been thought to the contrary, in fpite of

rooted prejudices : but the preparations of opium (/;) and of

(/:) Opium, though much ufed in the cure of certain fvmptoms of difeafes,

was never underlie.od by thofe phyficians, who, in book--, and leftures all^mcd

es the province of due&ing the profeffion of phvfic. Every pro^
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the other diffufible ftimuli arey?///more fuccefsful. Thisisafuft,

that proves to a demonftration, that in the bleeding difchargee

there is no excefiive activity, no hemorrhagic effort as it is call-

ed, and on the contrary, that that there is only a falling off

of the natural moving energy. The hemorrhages, then, that

have been the fubjeft of fo much falfe explanation, and falfc

denomination, muft be rejected from the number of fthenic dif-

eafes, and transferred to the afthenic difeafes, under the title

of Hsemorrhaeas.

CCXXXIII. If anyperfon be feized with a cough at firfl

rather dry and bound, then more moift and free, and after that

accompanied with a large expectoration, if the hoarfenefs at

firft is deep, and afterwards flighter and freer, in proportion as

the cough becomes more and more moift ; if the cheft all

round, over the whole region of the lungs, is diftrefTed with a

degree ofdiffufive pain ; if there is either no vomiting, or what
of it there is, feems forced up by the convulfive motion of the

cough ending in expectoration, and in fuch a manner, as either

petty they affigned to it was the reverfe of the truth. Inftead of allowing it to

be the ftrongeft ftimulant in nature, they made it a fedative ; and, though

they found great difficulty in finding a fingle fedative more, to help to make
out their catalogue of a cla r

s of fuch bodies in nature, they were confident that

it was <me (fee above, CCXXX, and the notes.) Another property they af-

cribed to it was that of bringing on fleep ; whereas, it is the mod powerful
body of all oihers in producing and keeping up the watching flate (fee above,

XXX. XXXI. note (b). They alfo affigned it the virtue of allaying pain, but

there is a kind of pain, that it increafe^, and, befides that, aggravates every

other lymptom of the difeafe. They never could deny, that opium, was ex-

ceedingly improper in inflammatory difeafes, that is, thefeveral fthenic difeafes

with affettion of a part whether inflammatory or catarrhal. And wherever
they found it of fervice in pain, they might have perceived, that fuch pain was
different from what they called inflammatory, or our general fthenic pain.

Tht truth is ; it is not a palliater of pain, but a remover of its caufc, as often as

that depends upon debility, while it as certainly aggravates every other. The
pains, that opium is calculated to remove, areallthefe, that depend upon
general afthenic afftclion, as thofe of the gout, of chronic rheumatifm, that of

the gangienous, as well as the putrid, fore throat, all fpafmodic and coiwulfive

pains, all pains from pure debility, an in the legs, ankles and foles, or in any
part of the fkin, nineteenhcad-achs out of twenty, which are in that proportion

•fthenic ; the pain of any deep feated fore or gun-fhot wound after every degree

of fthenic diaU'cfis is removed from the habit. It is an equal remedy agamll

the allhenic inflammation whether local or general, as preventing their ten-

dency to mortification and fphacelus. Nay, when thefe latter (fates have come
on. it is a moll powerful means of removing them, and of correcting the dege-

neracy ; for the effecting of which the bark had fo often failed. All this is

the difcovery of the author of the Elementa, though the credit of the laft and
fmslleft part of it, from their ignorance of the high merit of the whole, they

have fhown a difpofnion to give another, a gentleman and eminent author in

London. But a treatifc on the gout with a full account of all the virtues of

opium will foon be prefrntcd to the public, in which all this will be cleared up.

Bleffcd as opium in all thefc cafes is, it it equally bad in all fthenic ones.
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not to return, or to have no fpontaneous tendency to a return ;

if the ftrength is otherwife good, and the pulfe ftrong, full, and
more or lefshard, and not much exceeding the frequency of a

healthy pulfe : fuch a cafe will be found to be fthenic, and to

depend upon heat and every other ftimulus (i), to be cim d by-

cold and every other debilitating remedy (k). The cauie of

thefe fyrnptoms is a high degree of lthenic diathefis ('/) over

the whole body, higher on the externa/ furface of the body,

and especially in the throat, •which is a part ofthatfurface (w).

The fame fyrnptoms in whatever morbid cafe they occur, u»e to

be explained in the fame manner. Consequently, the catarrhal

fyrnptoms, which are an infeparable part from the meaflcs, ad-

mit precifely of the fame conclufion ; and, as well as the whole

difeafe, are to be underftood to arife from exceffive excitement,

and to be cured by the debilitating plan. The fame is the

judgment to be formed of the influenfa. In all which cafes it

is eafy to make trial of the truth. Give a glafs of wine or bran-

dy, give a little opium ; the hoarfenefs will increafe, the coiij.h

will be more hard and bound, the expectoration will fuffei a

temporary fuppreffion. Give a large draught of cold w..ter,

and all the fyrnptoms will be relieved. Often does it happen that

a perfon troubled with a cough when he fits down to drink <u

is freed from it in the courfe of the circulation of the glals
(
n).

The reafon of which is, that aflhenic diathefis was the cmfe,

which was converted by the drink into a ceffation of all r.ia-

thefis, or into a temporary fihenic diathefis. Often at the end

of a debauch in drinking, the cough, and that very violent, re-

turns for this reafon, that the llhenic diathefis has made confi-

derable advances. It will be cured by drinking a tumbler or

two of cold water, and drinking no more wine ; which precau-

tions operate by flopping the excefs of excitement.

CCXXXIV. From the defeription jujl nonv given (0) it ap-

pears, that fyrnptoms, commonly fuppofed to be the fame, are

(i) Sec above the following paragraphs CXIII. CXIV. CXXII. CXXIV.
(k) and alfo CXVII. CXXVIII. CXXXIV. and all the debilitating powers

throughout the whole chapter ; while all the flimulant ones in it will be found

to be fuch as contribute according to their citgrce of ftimulus towards ihc pro-

duction of the morbid effecl:, which makes our prefent fubjeft.

(/J or flimulant operation or exceffive excitement, or wafted excitability.

(?n) See above, par. CXIII.
(n) Whenever his cough is cured he fhould flop ; as the carrying the Itimulus

too far will endanger the return of the cough from a veryoppoflte caule. The
cough at firft, fuppofe, to be from an excitement as 26 ; its cure to be brought

about by an excitement at or above 40 ; the return to an excitement at or a-

bove 60, will bring on a flhenic cough.

(a) of the nature and cure of the fyrnptoms we have been fpeaking of, com-
»ircd with that which is next to be given.
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however of a diametrically: oppofite nature (/>) ; which will be?

evinced by a fuller explanation. If, therefore, any one has a

very great ccugh, a very great expeftoK,t on, either at firfit

with hoarfenels, and afterwards, through the whole courfe of

the di'eaf.-, without the ho u fenefs ; if he is of a very advanced
sp-r, or arrived at t

; ge of life ; if he if* of a weak habit ;

if '.is pule is n - ; ' rong, nor full, and withal very quick
;

if this concoiirfe of tymptoms has been preceded by either direct

or indirect debility, as ufually happens in the cafe g/" famine, of

( ) This mi (lake of fvmptoms in consequence of judging of their interior na-

ture from the fimilarity or diflirmlarity of their appearance is t!ie falfe idea,

upon which 'in a hole fabric of a department lately introduced into the art

ot medicine, has been -eared It is to be obierved, that fymptoms the wo ft

Ci ulai to each other in t eir appearand, are, in reality, the molt different,

and thole, that ha e the leaft relerhbl; nee in their appearance, have the neareft

a' 1 litj in tli n interior nature, and indeed are one and ihe fame, w in no

Other difference, but a dirlcrence of degree, and even that often very flight,

fometimes next to none at all. The great variety of 1\ mptoms that d) ingutfli

t whole form o* althenic difeafes. affords a6 many proofs of the truth of this

pio;» fition. ^ uie mliahcesof diflimila ity or difference in o mion are nume-
i v\ na is'feemingly more oppohte than dianhua and colic, than ty-

i .in I and cpma, than epilepfy and general droply. than the cold and hot

fit pi agues, than fpafmodic and convulfive afreclinns compared with thofe in

is no fault in the motions either as to excels or regularity, than the

n es of morbid diminution of menftruation down to the aftual fup-

.i. and the feveral I he morbid increafe ol that natural difcharge

til] i flow, a: laft, attains its ultimate excefs both in degree and duiation ?

>\ith ri fpeft to febrile and non-tebrile difeales, what is more fimilar than

than a flight fynoeha or inflammatory fever and a typhus in the lame degree,

which, yet, are diametrically oppofite both in their caufe and cure ? What is

m ore dilfimilar than the various phenomena of fevers of the intermittent kind

th ugh all their degrees of intermitting and remitting and thofe of the more
continued kind ? And yet they all arife from caufes highly debilitating and are

effectually removed by remedies equal in their degree of ftimulus. In one
vvo'd to !h av. the mlignificancy of the diilindtion ot difeafes into febrile and

i oi. tebr le, and, when the degree ot debility eonftituting the caufe in both, is

con iden d and compared ; is there any reafon for feparating the high diopfy,

the hi^ d , f< ntt ry, and finking cholera from their place betw ixt intermittent

;in remittent fe ers and 'he molt con'inued kind ? Laftly what two things can

ker om anothc , than a crowded diftincT: and confluent fmall-pox, or than

ii inflamma ory forethroat and that which v.as la:ely defcribed (fee

.jr. CCX I. j Such ha'e been the ideas ti. at have guided the directors

t o medicine in tluir inquiries into the natures, caules and cu es of

"d natural hi ftortan , by all their artificial methods of

luth pro efs iii exploring the true nature of their fub-

. raty, with ! a ec a (i gle exception, have confounded it

;

us to unite :nt i n genus a man a monkey and a bat, how
i nipt to ariange the mere qualities of matter irt

n th s hopeful mpioyment lias John Bull expended
, of mom y. while he left the moll folid and important departments of

;] fted and coveted by h' dirt among ins feet. We have too little

u! •
:
t vet, it is time to improve our fcanty ftore, (fee the introdu&iou to'

..tons, &.c.)
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Water-drinking, of a long courfe of ebriety, and of'having led a

life of luxury : one may be certain, that all thefe fymptoms are

afthenic (7), and to be removed by ftimulant remedies.

CCXXXV. The .explanation of the dry cough iseafy, and

fuch as was formerly given (r). The origin of the cough and

expe&oration Is quite the reverfe (/). For, whether the fyftem

has been weakened directly or indirectly, as the excitement over

the whole body is diminished in the higheft degree, as the de-

debility in every part is exquifite ; the eon'equence is, that in

the valcular fyftem the tone, and in proportion the denfity, is

every where diminiflied ; and the diminution chiefly takes place

in the extreme terminations of he arteries, that are molt remote

from the centre of activity, and above all other parti of the vaf-

tular fyftem, in the perfpiratory veTels (/). When rf//this has

taken place ; the quantify of fluid that 's thrown up by expec-

toration is incredib c. Indeed (u) it is great enough, not to

be inferior in its degree to th (1 profufion that ever takes

place in confumption, anu xceed it.

CCXXXV I. The cure of it, however, in all the cafes that

depend upin direct debility, is by no means difficult (x), un-

lefs the difeafe has proceeded beyond the bound try ofadmitting

cure., and Life is now approaching to its end. The cure,

(q) or depend upon debility,

(r, Se above, par. CLX.
(..) XWUF. in the M S. addition CLXI. and particularly CXXXIV.
(<) LIX. LX. LXJ.
(a, ttioug'i it has never been attended to, 1

(a; I have experienced fuch a cafe more than once, and have feen and

treated it in great numbers. It is fometimes a part of the concourfe of

fymptoms, that form that afthenic cafe of difeafe, which is commonly call-

ed fever. A gentleman, under or about the thirtieth year of his age, had

been ten days in a typhus fever, occafioned by extreme cold, fucceeding to

the debilitating tffecis left upon his habit by too great moderation in his

iiet, and, certainly, not a good choice of the different articles of it. To
aid the debilitating effects ariling from thefe, he had experienced all the

extremes of heat and fatigue, that fall to a foidier's lot, in very warm coun-

tiies. He was, over and above, of a fmall fize, /lender and emaciated. He
had alfo, from his infancy, been afTecl.'d with a fhort cough, fometimes dry,

and fometimes with a little expectoration. During the comfe of his cure,

lie had been more than onee bieeded, though bis difeafe had ufhered itfelf

in by a great profufion of bleeding, which fuddenly took him as he was on a

journey in a ce'd day of about 44 miles in a carriage. He was vomited,

purged, bliflertd prodigioufly, and gliftf red. The whole force of the old

plan of cure was exhaufted upon him, and he fo exhaufted by it, as to be

given up foran incurable of two difeafcs,a bad fever and rotten lungs. His

face was hippocratic, he hsd the the dead rattlr, and his cough and expec-

tation were affiduous. By the ftimulant new plan of cure he was put out

»f danger in tenday»,and fet upon his feet in as many mere.
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however, i» a good deal more difficult in the cafe of indirect de-

bility, and for this good \eahn, that there is no other plan of

cure but Simulating, to remove a difeafe occafioned by an ex-

cefs of ftimulant operation (y). Nay, the fame debility, as

fhall afterwards be obferved, produces the fame relaxation both

ofthe bronchia and of the reft of the body, but it does not al-

ways produce confumption. With this profufion of expecto-

ration appearing fometimes in the form of fever (z) fometimej

in that of the gout, the phyfician has often a long ftruggle,

while he employs his diffufible ftimulants, the event ofwhich is

fuch, as to produce a complete reftoration of health, and there'

ly to leave not the lead fufpicion, of there being any local af-

fe&ion in the lungs, which is fo much the object both of the

faith and fear of phyficians (a.)

(y) See above, CUT.
(z) S< e the laft note (x.)

(4) A defci iption of this difeafe, in which the lungs are fuppofed to be

affected with ulcers or tubercles, has been given in the note under this pa-

ragraph ztfxj. But, as the fubject is both as new and interefting as aDy

in this work, it may be proper to give a further i'luftration of it by the ex-

pofition of another fet of facts. Both in perfons liable to the gout, and other

afthenic difeafes, fometimes of direct and at other times of indirect debili-

ty, and especially in thofe who have been much expofed to cold,' without

the debilitating effect of the cold being overcome (vide par. CXXII. and
MS. addition) by an alteration with, or fucceffion of, heat, and in very ma-
ny old people, efpecially among the poorer fort, who have been, and natu-

tallyare, much expofed to various debilitating powers, there is often, efpe-

cially in winter, a very great cough and expectoration. This fometimes

goes to fuch a height as to give fufpicion of the affection of the lungs juft

now fpoken of. But the completcnefs of its cure, which, when it arifes

from indirect debility, is effected by the ufe of animal food, avoiding vege-

table, and fifh, and by good wine and diluted fpirits in moderate proportion

at a time, but frequently repeated, avoiding claret and other French wines

and all four and all beer-drink, unlefs perhaps a little warm porter in cold

•weather, and a very moderate ufe of diffufible ffimuli, keeping the feet

and the body in general moderately warm ; (hows fufficiently, that there

had been no local affection in the lungs. When the debility of the difeafe

is of the indirect kind, in which the cure is more difficult, there is, (till, as

little rcafbn to be Epprehenfive of the* pulmonary or any other local affec-

tion. Forthe cure of it alfo pioves the contrary. In it the means of cure

are to change the forms of (timulus, and to proceed from the ufe of the

flronger to that of the weaker, till at length the patient can do without

much of the very (hong ones. (See above, par. XCIX and thofe that fol-

low.) When the difeafe cannot be overcome in that way, the excitability

muft be underftood to be worn out, and life come to its end ; but (fill fiom

generz! debility, not local difeafe. For, if ever any local affection does ap-

pear, it is always the lr>ft effect, not the primary caufe. In this way I loft

two gentlemen, sfter having been able to fupport them for many weeks,
when theprognofisupon th : common practice did not allow them as many
iioiirs. The caufe of their indirect debility had been hard diinking. But
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I. When, in all the veffels, the fluids are not agitated by a

fufficient adtion, they are proportionally more imperfectly mix-
ed, and therefore in a vitiated ftate. But in the extreme ter-
minations of the veflels, as being at a greater diftance from the
center of motion, they often, from a total ceffation of motion,
ftagnate, and degenerate into a foreign nature. This is an ef-
fect x\o\. produced by heat alone (b) but by cold (c ), nor only
by this, but by all the powers that debilitate in an equal de-
gree (d) (e).

CHAP. VII.

OfSleep and Watching^ whether faintary or morbid.

CCXXXVII. AS death finifhes the operations of all life,

fo fleep finifhes thofe of every day : and, as the former is the
confeqtience of a perfeft extinction of the excitement, from, ei-

ther a complece exhauilion or ultimate abundance of excitabi-

lity ; fo the latter (a) fucceeds to a diminifhed excitement,
while the excitability is either diminifhed, but in fuch fort th t

it can be accumulated again, or abundant, in fuch fort that

the abundance can be wailed, and the excitement, in both caks,
renewed.

CCXXXVIII. Such is the nature of the excitability of
animals, that it can neither be deficient nor over-abundant,
without detriment ; a deficiency producing indiiedt, and a fu-

perabundance, direft debility. And, as any exciting power,
carried beyond ita boundary (£*), can produce the former, and
the with-holding of any, give occaiion to the latter (c*) fo the

«ven in thofe, who die of a confirmed confumption, there is not o ften rea-

fon for the fufpicion of tubercles in the lungs. Their bodies have been
opened after death and the lungs found quite found. Ard in the diiTec-

tions, where the tubercles have been found, ftill they were only an efftcl.

(b) See above, paragraph CXV.
(c) See alfo paragraph XVII.
(d) See alfo CX1X. which compare with par. XXVIH. Nay all the pow-

er mentioned in par. XI, and XII. and fully explained in Part S.cond,

Chap. f. throughout.

(f) This from I. is an addition to the original in the following words.
*' Humores in omnibus vafis, minus ab idonea horum a&ione acitati, pro
" ratione minus quoque permixti, vitiantur. In extremis vera vafoium
" finibus, utpote que a motus centro longius diftent, deleto fxpe motu
" flagnantes, in alienam naturam degenerant. Quod qtiidt.m, non calor

folum, fed & frigus, nee hoc folum, fed &. omnia pari vi dchilitar.tia, ptse-

ftant." CXV. CXVII. CXXII. CCXXXVI. and I. ad.

(a) or fleep,

(**) See par. XXVIII.
(*•) See par. XXXVIII.
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fame propofition holds good of the exceffive or too fparing ufev

of feveral of them, or of them all (d). Sleep, then, is the ef-

fect of the a&ions of the day, at firff. giving always more and
more excitement, but lefs and lefs in proportion to the continuance

oftheir operation (e), but in fuch fort as always to add fome

excitement, till the matter at lajl comes to a point, where the

degree of excitement, neceflary to conftitutc the waking ftate,

no longer exifts. Of this we have the mod certain proof in

every day's experience, and in the confirmation of it, which

the complete induction of the effects of all the exciting powers

affords (/).

(d) This is completely illuftrated through the whole fi.fr chapter of the

tfecond part, from par. CXI. to par. CXLVII. inclufive. Nay, the propo-

sition is conftantly aliiiieu to through the whole that has yet been faid,

and will be in what remains to be faid.

(V) See par. XXXVI.
(j) To illuflrate this, iet us take the exciting powers one by one, and

begin with wine. When a perfon is infufliciently excited with refpect to

v.ilus, and rifes not, fiippofe 30 in his excitement, a glafs carries

him up 1°, another a" more, an<i fo forth, till after five glafTes. and their

effect in carrying him up to 40 , he finds bimfelf well and vigorous in all

his functions. But, ftiil, wc are not fo flimfily made, as not to bear a lit-

tle of what is either too much or too little. Suppofe him then to take five

glalles mor and, confequently, to be raifed to 50 , or iou above the fland-

ard. As bis fpirits, his intellectual, and all his other, functions, were low,

•while his excitement remained below 409 , fb they are al! proportionally

exalted by the time that his excitement is elevated to 50*. Let Kim ftill

go on, and his intellectual function will rife ftill higher ; he will now dif-

play the fall extent of his genius ; his pafiions and emotions, of whatever

kind, will rife in the fame proportion ; he will, in one word, be an example
of the effects of Alexander's feaft. Suppofe, to bring him to all this he

has fwailowed, beiidrs thofe he had before, other five glafTes. Let him go

on, till he has taken five glaffes more, and we (hall fee the effect : in the

courfe of time, employed in taking thefe, he gradually falls offin his fpirits,

in hi. intellectual, and in his corporeal, functions ; his tongue, his feet, his

eyes, his memoi - his judgment, all, fail him ; he, at la ft, becomes drowfy,

and then falls fair a-fleep. The fame is the progrefs of excitement as it

arifes. from labour or exercife through the day, whether of mind or body.

The fame is the effect of the ftimulus of eating, efpecially nourishing ftimu-

lant. tilings, and in great plenty. Before dinner, the occupations of the

former part of the day, are not yet fufHcient to prepare one for fleep ;

which, however, after a heavy dinn -r, will, unlefs the interference of ibme

other ftimulus prevent it, very readily happen to mod people, efpecially to

thofe, whofe frailty, from ape or any other cauf-, renders them more lia-

ble to be fatigued by the part operations of the day than others. The
younger and more vigorous will be able to hold out to the end of the day;
wh< ii they too, after having undergone the decree of ftimulus necefTary to

give that wade of excitability that difpofes to fleep, will be overcome by it.

The very flow of the blood in the vefTels, and the exercife of the involun-

tary motions, that keep it up. tend at laft to the fame effect. The fame
tiling applies to the motion coultantly going on in the ilomr-ch and intcf-
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Thus, heat not ultimately exceflive, or reduced, by cold,

from that excefs to its ftimulant degree (g) t and food, and
drink, and labour, either of body or mind,- and the exercife of
paflion and emotion, when their ftimulus neither flops fhort of
the proper point, nor goes beyond it, all, give a difpofnion to

fleep. This i3 the molt falutary ftate of fleep (/;).

K. Premature, unfeafonable, or morbid fleep, is produced
by either indirect or direct debility.

A- With refpect to the effect of the former, an exceflive en-

ergy of any one or more of the ftimuli (/) produces it ; accord-

ingly, any one or more of thofe that have been mentioned, by
acting in excefs, and wafting the excitability, fuch as hurried

drinking, produce that effect.

M. Of the directly debilitating powers, which produce the

fame effect, the want, or fparing application, of the powers,

which, by a due degree of ftimulus, produce fleep, will furprife

into a bad kind of it ; accordingly, when a perfon is in that

ftate, that he wants excitement in order to be in health, the de-

fect of light, of found, and of the various contacts of' the bodier

that excite the other fenfes, the defect of both fets of motions,

the voluntary and involuntary, as well as of the exercife of the

mind, of the exercife of paflion, of heat, acting in its ftimulant

degree, and too long continued fleep itfelf, all thefe produce

hurtful fleep {k).

CCXXXIX. On the contrary, found watching is the ef-

fect of the fufpenfe of the fame diurnal actions during the pe-

riod of fleep, taking off more and more excitement, mod at

tines, as well as the motions that occur in all the fecrctory and excretory

fniall vellel?. Light, ftimulating the eyes, and found, the ears, and the

feveial fubftanccs that aft upftn the organs of the other three i'enfes, all.

tend, by wafting the excitability, to wear down the excitement to that point

in the (bale where fk-ep commences. And the procefs, in every cafe, is,

firfl a low, then a higher and higher, then the higheft, vigour of all the

functions : which, again, gradually falls till its termination in fleep. We
have, therefore, after viewing their effects fingly, to fuppofe them, in ene

degree or another, united, and ileep the finifriing effect of their united

operation.

(g) Sec above par. CXXII.
(A) A little here is added in MS. to the original by way of correction.

(t) Of indirect debility in producing premature deep, iee par. CCXXX-
VIII.

(k) Coma, or an infuperable difpofition to fleep, is mod commonly ow-

ing to the want of mod of the ftimuli mentioned in the text, as that of

food, of wine, at leaft in the ordinary practice of cure, of good animal fpi-

rifs, of the power of thinking in a pleafant exciting train, of a due quantity

of blood in the veftels, of pure open air, of corporeal exercife, and of the

abfence of certain ftimuli, that otherwife irritate in the weakened ftate,

and'produce watchfu!nefs.
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firft, and lefsand lefs after, but always adding to the fum of di-

minution of excitement, and accumulation of excitability ; that

Is, always continuing to take off ftimulus, till the matter comes

to the degree of diminifhed excitement, and increafing excita-

bility neceffary to the watching ftate. In this way does fleep

prepare the fyftem for the watching ftate ; which is afterwards

kept up, for the due length of time, by the feveral exciting-

powers, acting through the day, till at laft, by a certain failure

of their action, fleep is produced again (/).

N. Too long or morbid watching is alfo brought on in a

two-fold way, by indirect and direct debility. Thus, intenfe

thinking («?), violence of paffion in extreme (n), ultimate ex-

cefs in corporeal labour (<?), unufual and high relaxing heat,

debauch in eating and drinking, a great excefs in the ufe of

the diffufible ftimuli (/>), a great abundance and velocity of

blood ; all, or any of thefe, rifing to indirect debility by an ul-

timate excefs in their operation, are notorious for their effect

of repelling fleep. Again, cold, not in that extreme degree

which immediately precedes death ; abftinence from food, or

that fort of it that is not fufficiently nourishing, or of fufficient

indirect ftimulus to produce the requifite distention ; weak
drink, as tea, coffee, or watery drink, efpecially when a perfon

has been accuftomed to more generous ; intermiffion of ufual

labour or exercife, whether of body or mind ; a fenfe of fhame

from difgrace, and fear, and grief j all thefe, by their opera-

tion not fufficiently approaching to indirect debility, produce

an undue or morbidfiaie of watchftilnef-'.

CCXL. As debility, therefore, whether indirect or direct,

or in part a mixture of both (q), is the caufe of fleep, the firft

of found fleep, the two latter of an improper or morbid ftate of

that function ; fo an excefs of the fame debility, whether indi-

rect or direct, is alfo a caufe of improper or morbid vigilance.

The only falutary fieep is that which is produced by a proper

degree of excitement, occafioned by a proper action of the ex-

citing powers upon the excitability ; all the extremes of either

txceffive fleep, or exceffive vigilance, are either fo many tenden-

cies to difeafe, or actual difeafe (r).

(/) See "aft par. CCXXXVIII.
On) See above, CXXXV1 II.

(») See CXL.
(o) See CXXXVII. r.

(/>) .See CXXIV. CXXV. CXXVI.
, f.

(y) See par. XLVII. and the note belonging to it.

{r) Too much, or too long continued, fietp, is hurtful, becaufe it im-
plies a fafpenfion of that exciteniei.t, to which proper health and clue vi-

gour is owinrr, it is, confequcnt'y, a ftate of diredt debility. Too little fkep,
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A perfon, fatigued with his ufual exercife, is immediately
co-npofid to fleep ; which equally, flies from him who has had
eith< r le

r
>;, or more, than that middle degree (/ ).

CCXLI. As the effect of both indirect and direft debility

is fometimes fleep, fometimes watching, both of them unfound,
both hurtful ; fo the caufe of bad fleep is either/?/-/ ©/"debility

;

without a ftimulus acting upon the fyttem in a weakened ftate,

anl, thereby, throwing the fyftem into a ftate of difturbance.

The fame debility of either kind, with fuch a ftimulus, pro-
duces the morbid watching ; in which cafe it isafmall ftimulus

that ad"ls as an irritating power (t).

or of too fhort duration, is of equal detriment, asimplyingadegree of excita-

bility, not fufficicntly accumulated to receive a ilifficient impreffion from a
renewal of the exciting powers. From the former arife molt of the com-
plaints of the rich and indolent ; from the latter, many of the difeafes of

the poor and laborious. As the action of the exciting powers lhould be
adapted to the llrcngth, a little indulgence in fleep is the fafeft extreme to

the weak, as in the cafe of children, andperfons labouring under debility.

(j) When ahoy, I valued myfelf much for enduring the fatigue of walk-
in; : about the fifteenth year of my age I walked, in a fummer day, from
Berwick on Tweed to Morpeth, which, with two miles wandering out of the

high-road, I found to be a journey of fifty miles. But I got not a wink of

Uccp the whole night, from the excefs of the exertion ; and the next day, fo

pained and enfeebled were all my joints, that it was with the utmoft difficulty

I made out the fingle ftage from Morpeth to Newcaftlc, which was only a

"walk of focrtcen miles. Some years after that, when I was now arrived at my
full llrength. and my joints perfectly knit, I walked and wandered in all forts

ot ground, in roads and out of them, over fmooth and plain, and heathy and
mountainous trails, from four o'clock P. M. to two o'clock P. M. next day,

with only an hour's red, and one hearty meal at betwixt ten and eleven o'clock

in the forenoon, wnen I was now within (ix miles of my deftination. The
hills over which I wandered in the courle of the night arc thofe called Lam-
mer-muir, lituatcd betwixt Kail Lothian and the Mers : the places 1 travelled

between in this rout were Edinburgh and Duns, the place,of the nativity of the

celebrated fchoolman and metaphyfician, John Duns Scotus, and that of my
grammar education. In this great exertion I was fultained by a great llimu-

lus, hjgh animal fpirits, and love. At the end of my journey, and finding

uiyfcTf among my friends, and the object of my affection, I had vigour enough

to dance with the latter. This lime I flept well, and was perfectly lecruited.

next day.

(t) Volumes have been filled with the doctrine of irritation as a caufe of

morbid ftate, and the indications of cure and remedies to remove it have been,

equally tedious and laboured. In flhenic difeafes, phlogiftic diathefis, inftead.

of plethora and vigour (for the belief in which two lalt there might have been

fome foundation 111 that form of difeafes, (fee above from CXXXI. to

XIV.) has been the univerfal pathology; and bleeding, other evacuations,

and cold, the univerfal idea, or, as it iscalled, indication of cure ; and while

they thought of no other method or means of cure lor the attheruc iorm of dif-

, the pathology, applied to them, was plethora with vigour or with mobi-

lity in other cafes, and, in the febrile, irritation. By irritation they explained

irtings of the tendons, the reftleffnefs, the frequency of the pulfe, the ty-

unia or conllunt working, of fo frequent occurrence and fo noted a iymp-

i 2
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N. Inilances of morbid fleep occur in the predifpofitions to

difcafes, and the actual difeafes, that depend upon fthenic dia-

thdis, and in the ordinary Mate of intoxication from drinking.

But all the exciting powers, tvhen converted into hurtful

ones of exceffive fh'mulus, each in proportion to its degree of

excefs, have the lame tendency (u). But, when the exciting

power proceeds beyond the ileep-inviting point ; or when any

ih'mulus, uill finding umvajled excitability to ad upon, conti-

nues to aft ; in that cafe the watching will be continued with

bad eff-a f».
CCXLI1. Inftances of morbid flcep occur in all the dif-

eafes of indirect debility, and in pains that have advanced to

the fame degree cf' er.i tjujtcd excitability in tlefcale (y) ; as in

the feveral cafes of the phlegmafias, that ariie from the violent

prcgrefs of the morbid Hale, or rhe improper adminiuration of

flimulants for the cure ; which is particularly exemplified in

the dropfy of the brtaft, that often arifes from peripneumony
under fuch management. With refpect to fleep from direct de-

bility, women, who have had many deiivtrics, who have often

fuckled, as well as all lazy perfons, and thofe, of both fexes,

who are addicted to luxury, and whofe cuftcm it is to fleep

too much, are all liable to fall into this fort of morbid fleep.

torn in tbofe difcafes. But as we have proved, that the reverfe of plethora and
vigour is the true flate of the fyflem in every difeafe of de! ility ; fo we affert

with the lame folidiiy of argument, and the lame v. eight of proof, that irrita-

tion, as being confidered, either as the caufe of morbid watchfulncfs or of any

other i) mptom, is nothing that requires either evacuant, or any other debilitat-

ing remedies, to Kmove it. It is merely a weakened Hate ot the fyflem,

thrown into flutterings from the flighteft exertion of the ordinary functions, as

when a ptrfon falls into tremors from noife, or into a fweat from walking a

ftcp or two.

(u) A heavy dinner, exceffive fatigue from either corporeal or mental labour,

a high fit oi paflion, ui.d heat, are, each of them, noted for giving a difpofition

to fleep ; which is an effect, arifing from their high degree of flimulus^huny-
ing the excitement to that degree of wafle in which the flicp-inviting point

confifls; and it will the more readily take place, that no exciting power, by
flill finding excitability to aft upon, continues, therefore, to aft, and prevent

the fleep.

U) as in the harrowing watchfulnefs, which is liable -to accompany the

phlegmatic, or the feveral fthenic difcafes with inflammation of a part.

(_)) That happens in the phkgmafia:, wheiethe tflcft, not only, of the in-

flammatory pain, but ol the whole diathefis, and of every other fymptom, n
well as that of pain, is to lun up into indirect debility. The laft part of cle-

Lility, that ufhers in a fit of the gout, is commonly of the dircft kind ; but the

effect of the continuance of the pain is often fleep, the origin of which is indi-

left debility, its coufequence an increafe of the difeafe, and its remedy an in-

terruption of the morbid flcep for the purpofe of adminiflering fuch diffufible,

and other, ftimuli, as have the effect of removing the debility which occa-
sions boLh the fleep, and other fymptoms of the difeafe
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CCXLIII. When either dired or indirect debility, fome-
tlmes produces fleep that -gives no refrelhment (c), fometimes
an ungentle, turbulent waking ft ite, neither of them accom-
modated to health ; as the debility, productive of either effect,

exceeds that in which found fleep confide ; the ufe oj" that de-

gree of ltimulns which may repel the fo.mer, and convert the

latter into deep, will remove the complaints and ferre for an il-

luftration of the nature of both (a). In afthenic difeafes the

(z) which often happens in fevers and many other cart's of debility, befides

thofe mentioned in the text (CCXL1I.), and ought never to bz encouiaged, but

repelled by every means of eycidng the patient.

(a) Let the point of indirect debility, in which deep confifls, be as 1,5 de-

grees in a particular fcale, and the greater debility, than that which either r.tm-

ftitutes morbid fleep or morbid watching, be 20 degr;es or upwards in the

cafe of its being indirect, or 10 or downward in thecal of its bring JireO de-

bility. It is evident, that, to bring on falutary watchingon the one hand, or

falutary fleep on the other, or to convert both into faiutary fleep, if that be

required by the circumfttances, the deficient degtec of ftimulus muft be ad-

ministered ; that is five degrees to bring up the excitement from 10 to 15 de-

grees, and as many for the purpofe of ten . ; he wor 1
«. excitement by

means of a new exciting power which ma a portion >t excitability

to a& upon, or to re*iove certain Itimuli, which, lowever flight and mild, arc

fatiguing and disturbing to the fyftem in its weakened (late. Accordingly in

fever, when the patient, ain'dir. every fott of directly debilitating powers, had,

befides, wanted fleep for ten days, a fmall portion of an opiate given him
every quarter of a 1 hour, in three hours time laid him aflecp, which, in

fpite of an urgent cough and profufc expectoration, lifted for 16 hours, and

was followed by the mult furprifing relief. The continuance of this practice,

with only an iucreafc of the dofes in proportion ai the abundant excitability

was gradually worn off, and alternating them with wine and beef foup, in ten

days removed all danger. A child of three months had had no found fleep fo»

ten days, but had cried night and day from a complaint in hisbelly, which the

ordinary practitioners would have called an obstruction in the mefenteric Hands.

A large dofe of the tinftura thebaica, .for the patient's age, was administered,

which laid him in a profound fleep, that continued near 36 hours, and at once

removed the difeafe. Numberlefs are the ca'cs of a kind fimiiar to this, where

the morbid watchfulncfs was partly from direct, partly from indirect debility
,

that have been constantly removed by the fame practice. A child of feven

years of age in a fever of great direct debility, in onnfequence of a mu fc 1
-

pid growth happening during the difeafe, which was not completely remov-

ed till near the end of feven weeks, after Having been under the difeafe near a

fortnight, was affected with the moil constant difpofition to fleep, fo found

that no noife or fliaking of his body could wak<*n him. The adminiftration of

the opiate repeated in fmall doles till the effect took place, kept him awake.

Some time after, in the courfe ot the fame lingering difeafe, when he had not

yet acquired any nermament ftrength, but was only better fupported by the dif-

fusible and other itimuli, than he had been till I was called in, his predominant

fymptom, came to begreat watchfulnefs, which was partly the effect; of a cer-

tain, though not a great, degree of excitement that the tinanre and other cor-

dial powers had given him. It, however, induced too great a degree of in-

directly debilitating exertion for his ltill very weak ftate, audit, therefore, be-

came n^ceffary to give him an addition of excitement to bring him to the

{late of falutary and recruiting deep, and thereby to fufpend the action of a

number of exciting powers, however flight their operation was, which were

1 3
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watching flate for the mod part is the confequence of

direct debility with fome power acting with flight Itimu*

lant effect ; the reafon of which is, that the difeafe de-

pends upon more debility than that which conftitutes fieep.

Hence it comes about, that every thing that Simulates,

every thing that raifes the excitement as it were to that point,

which compofes thefyfietn to fleep, produces that effeft by a

mulant, not a fedative, virtue. In a fmall degree of debility,

•where the excitement has fallen only a little below the point of

deep, a very fmall degree of (limulus, fuch as a little animal

food ; if the weaknefs had been owing to vegetable food, inch

as wine, or any drink of equal power, after a water regimen ;

fuch as confolation in affliction of mind ; heat, when cold has

been the debilitating power
;
gentle exercife or getiation ; or

theJlimulus of a plea fa nt train of thought, when one has been

deprived of the (limulus of corporeal or mental exercife, is fuffi-

cient. In a higher degree of debility (for the curative force

fhould always be adapted to the degree of the difeafe [b)\ ei-

ther a proportional higher degree of the fu'muli which have

been mentioned, or fome more powerful one, fuch as thofe,

which are called diffufible, fhould be employed.

CCXLIV. In both which cafes, the virtue of opium is

great ; its virtue, however, is not peculiar to it, or any other

than what it poffeffes in common with all the other flimulant

powers, differing only from the reft in the higher degree of its

(c) virtue. Thus in great debility, as in fever?, as in a violent

too much for the enfeebled flateof his fyftem. In the cafes of children wh'ofe

difeafes are almoft all afthenic, and in other difcafes of hi^h debility, the al-

liances of fuch effects of the diffufible niuiuli, (for more than one was em-
ployed upon this as well as many other occafions) are equally numerous and
hirprifing. In a very large practice I am fure I never, in the very worft cafes,

ljft threepaticnts.

(b) See above, par. XI.IV. and XCII.
(c) The rfotion of fome powerful remedies, as opium, mercury, the Je-

fuits'bark, &c. afting by an operation peculiar to each, and different from
every other power in nature, was long prevalent in the fchools of medicine.
'Ihofe they called fftcifics ; an idea, which, like nianv other of their vague
conceptions, was altogether contrary to found philosophy1

; fince the mere
careful our enquiries int.o nature's operations arc, the more and more reafon
ha*e we to be convinced, that fimplicity and uniformity pervade the whole
phenomena of the univerfe. Accordingly, in the exciting powers that act
upon the excitability of our bodies, we find only one action, that of Simu-
lating, varying only in its degree, to take place in all anima] as well as vege-
table bodies, nay in every thing that we know to po fiefs life in the univerfe.
V\ e alio find, to the fame extent, only one property in living fyflems upon
which it acts, that is, the excitability; and one effect produced by the mu-
tual relation betwixt them in that refpeft, to w^t, the excitement. Infitead of
the diftrattcd notion of vortices, or atmofphercs in rapid motion, governing
the motion of the planets, Sir Ifaac Newton found the whole planetary
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fit of the gout, ditlurbing with tumultuary diforder the internal

parts, and in other fimilar difeafes of debility, in which the vio-

lence of the difeafe keeps off fleep ; opium often, after the

watchful It ate has remained many days, brings on profound and
found (Teep ; in which cafe, becaufe the excitability is very a-

bundant, and, therefore, can bear but a very fmall force of fli-

mulus, we fhould, on that account, begin with the fmalleft de-

gree of llimulus, and proceed gradually to more and more (d) ;

till at lad we arrive at the point of fleep, which will foon hap-

pen, as it is placed much within the range of direct debility :

and with refpect to coma, or that fleep which is not recruit-

ing ; fuch is the effect both of other diffufible flimuli and of

opium, that it convert? morbid fleep into vigilance, vigilance,

after a certain fpace of time, into refrefning fleep, and, in that

way, conducts the patient fafely, gently, and pleafantly to health.

But as the influence of the llimulant operation, that fupports

excitement, is of fo great importance, and as fleep of longer

duration than to prove refrefhing, may arife even from good re-

medies, the rule to be obferved 'when that happens is, whenever

any attack of fleep, upon account of two long a fufpeniion of

flimulant action, has been of lefs fervice than was expected, to

fhorten its next attack, and renew the operation of the fti-

mulu?.

CCXLV. In aflhenic difeafes, and thofe arifing from indi-

rect debility, in which fleep is alfo kept off ; in order both

to reftore it, and remove the other fymptoms, and bring about

the healthy flate, both other flimuli fhould be employed ac-

cording to the degree of debility requiting their ufe, and,

when the degree of debility is very considerable, the diffufible

flimuli, and among the reit opium, fhould not be omitted.

CCXLV I. Thefe are the times and circumflances of the

body, In which opium produces fleep. In all the other dates

either of health or difeafe, it excites the functions both of body

and mind, as well ac of pafiion and emotion ; among others it

banifhes fleep and produces great activity and vigilance. Thus
if any one is under the preffure of fleep without an evident

tcms of the univerfe governed in their motions by one (ingle pnnciple. In-

stead of the infinite difference of habits and temperaments, I have found

every individual prccifcly the fame as every other. Whatever produces the

gout in one, will produce it in another, prepared to receive its influence. And
whatever cures it i;i any one, circs it alio in every other; and lo forth with

refpeft to every other difeafe. The deeper we explore the works of nature,

t'.ic more will we be convinced of this wonderful fimplicity, fo that to a phi

lol'opher, all nature would appear the eftecl of one fingle ir.ftruincnt

(land of the all-wife all-powerlul crei

(d) Secebove, par. GVI1.

1 4
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caufe, he will by opium be rendered furprifingly fprigbtly, live,

ly, and vigilant ; it banifhes melancholy, begetb confidence,

converts fear intoboldnefs, makes the filent eloquent, and daf-

tards brave. Nobody, in defperate circumftances, and finking

under adifrelifh for life, ever laid violent hands on himfelf af-

ter taking a doft <?/"opium, or ever will. In one word, through

all the intermediate degrees of excitement from dire£l to indi-

rect debility, opium is by far the moft powerful of all the a-

gents, and as fuch mud be moft hurtful in fthenic diathefis, be-

caufe, when added toithe other ltimulant powers, it not only

banifhes fleep, but is liable to precipitate thofe difeafes from

the fthenic ftate to indirect debility, and from this laft to

death.

CCXLVII. That the debility, upon which coma de-

pends, is lefs than that which fupports morbid vigilance, is

proved, from the former being lefs dangerous, and more eafily

removed ; yet, when its duration is in any degree confiderable,

or when it refembles profound fleep, eare fhould be taken to

prevent the hurtful effecT: it may produce from direct debili-

ty (?) ; in which cafe recourfe fhould be had to the different

forms of wine and opium, with the intention of raifing the ex-

citement to that degree, which repels the fleepy ftate, produces

more ftrength, and facilitates the return of health (/").

CCXLVIII. In the gout, in indigeftion, of which exam-
ples have already been adduced, in diarrhoea and the colic, and

many other afthenic difeafes, particularly difturbing the ali-

mentary canal, and chiefly affefting thofe women who are ex-

haufted with frequent child bearing, and long repeated nurfing ;

it often happens, that there is a ftrong propenfity to fleep, con-

trary to what happens to the fame perfons in health, and the pe-

riod of fleeping attack is prolonged, without the indulgence in

it bringing any alleviation of the difeafe. The fame thing hap-

pens to thofe who have fallen into indirect debility from drunk-
ennefs or any other caufe. That this defire for fleep depends

upon direct or indirect debility is evide'nt from every thing

that gives further debility increafing the difeafe, and every

(e) Sec above, par. CCXLI, and the note under it, as well as this whole
chapter.

f/'J
Phyficians have had a more favourable idea of coma, or the fleeping,

ftate in fevers, than it merited. Inftead of deferving to be looked upon as a

pofitively good fign, enfuringa fafe return of the difeafe, as they did ; it was
at beft but a negative mark, implying that the flight flimuli afting upon the
fyflem in a date of high debility, and, therefore, by their operation, flight

as it was, increafing the diieft debility by the addition of the indirect to it,

•were kept off and hindered from producing that hurtful effeft. Their autho-
rity in giving that judgment of it is overthrown by their extreme ignorance ct
its na'.w.r.
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thing that ftrengthens, removing it. Among thofe all flrong

drink, and the preparations of opium, are peculiarly effectual,

and that in proportion to their greater and more diffufible fti-

mulant power, than that ivbich others pofefs.

CCXLIX. Nor is it unconnected wxth this explanation of

the nature 0/ fleep and watching, and of both of them being

fometimes repelled, fometimts induced, by a certain degree of

ftimulus (g) ; that exceflive motions, as the fpafmodic and con-

valfive, which Rave been mentioned (h), fuch as the quick

pulfe in fevers (;') and other ?notions, are removed by an equal

force of tlimuli, to that which is required to remove morbid af~

feclion without any motions. Hence it is plain, that irregular

motions are not only not increafed functions (/£), independent

upon debility, but that they are impaired functions, and confift

nearly in the fame degree of debility.

CCL. From what has been faid, the analogy between
watching and life, and fleep and death, and their dependence «

upon the fame laws of nature, that govern all the other func»

iions, clearly appears ; and the mod folid probation has been

adduced, that the moil vigorous vigilance confifts in the high-

eft degree of falutary excitement ; that the middle and deep

period of fleep depends on the higheft debility that is confiit-

ent with the healthy ftate ; that true fleep depends on a mid-

dle degree of indirect debility, and that both morbid fleep and
morbid watching are the offspring of great debility, whether

of the indued or direci kind.

CHAP. VIII.

the Cure of both the Diathefes.

CCLI. AS the caufe of both the diathefes is that which
has been formerly (/) related ; the ind cation of cure, there-

fore, to be taktn from that is in the fthenic diathefis to di-

minifh exciflive excitement over the whole fyftem ; in the afthe-

nic to increafe deficient excitement likenvife over all the fyftem

\

till it be brought to that degree, whichproves the caufeof health.

CCLII. The remedies that produce that effect in the cure

c/"fihenic diathefis, are the powers, which, when their ltimu-

lant operation is exceflive, produce that very diathefis, in this

(g) See above, par. CCXLI. where this proportion is reduced to its exact

principle.

th) See above, par. CCXXX.
(i) See par. CLX XIX.
(k) Sceahove, CCXXIX.
{J)

See above, pir. CXLVIII.
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cafe, acting with that flight and reduced force of (limulus, by
which they produce lefs excitement than health requires, or by
which they prove debilitating (;;/).

CCLIII. The powers which produce the fame effect in the

aflhenic diathefis, are thofe that, when their flimulus is fmall,

produce that diathefis, in this cafe, exciting with that high de-

gree of (limulus, by means of which they give more excitement,

than fuits the healthy flate, or by means of which they flimu-

late.

CCLIV. In the fthenic diathefis that temperature (c) which

is called heat, mult by all means be avoided ; and for this very

good reafon, that the only degree of it which proves debilitat-

ing, that is the exceffive to an extreme, cannot be carried to

that height, in which it debilitates, without the rifle of hurtful

or pernicious confequence from the excefs of flimulus (d).

CCLV. But, when the diathefis, and its caufe the increafed fli-

mulus, is gentle in the actual difeafed flate, there is no occafion for

forbidding that degree of heat, which accompanies the operation

o/"fweatingand pediluvium (e) ; becaufe the wafteof fluids inthe

former, and the agreeable fenfation in the latter, promife fome-
what more advantage, than the moderate degree of"heat employed

in this cafe threatens difadvantage.

CCLVI. In a particular manner, after the application of

cold in an intenfe degree, mint the application <?/~heat be avoid-

ed, becaufe its operation, from the increafe of the excitability

by cold, becomes more effective (/"). And the conftquence is

(m) What follows in this paragraph goes out in the original.

(c) The lame order is followed here, that has all along been obferved, to

wit, that of the enumeration of the powers in par. XI. and XII. and that of

the explanation of them, when viewed as the hurtful powers producing either

diathefis in Chap. I. Part II. and it will be kept to throughout the whole
work. Nothing can be more (implc and natural, and better fuit the fimpli-

city of the fubjeft, while nothing is more artificial and arbitrary than the ar-

rangements either of Syftematics or Nofologifts. Tuft order could never be
expected from an erroneous and confufed view of the fubjeft to be treated of;
while a clear conception of the fubjeft as a whole, infallibly leads toadif-
tinft diftribution of the fevcral parts that coinpofeit; fo that, what Horace
fays of language, equally applies to order, and the lame thing applies here as

to his Ve,ba & lucidus ordo. Rile paratam rem verba baud invi.'afequcnlur.

(d) ike above, par CXV. Though very intenfe heat relaxes the fimple and
induces atony on the living folids, who in a peripneumony, would think of
ufing it with that view ? That dilcafe, from its own violence, often mounts up
fo high in the fcale of increafed ilimulus, as nearly to approach thepointof
indirect debility, and it fometimes aeluaily gains that point. The addition,
therefore, of more Ilimulus from the application of heat, would enfure that
effect, and thereby occalion the convcrfion of the difeafe into a much wopc
one, fucli as hydrothorax, or the dropfy of the breafh

(e) Pediluvium is the warm bath of thelegsand feet.

(J) See above, par. XXXVII, 9 and note (d).
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the more to be dreaded, that, at the fame time, other fiimuli

are ufually urgent.

CCLV1I. Cold 13 the beneficial degree o/temperature in

the cure «/"this diathefis, but itmuft be cold not followed by any

conliderable degree of heat. That millake, therefore, in me-

dical practice, of thinking cold hurtful in (Iheuic diatheiis by a

ftimulant operation, fhould be corrected ; and its benefit in the

f;nall pox is not to be underllood to aiife fo much from its

mere debilitating degree, as from avoiding the ltimulus of heat

1 its operation. When the fame precaution iti employed,

the fame! cold either alone, or in conjunction with other debili-

tatin : powers, lias lately been found the moil effectual remedy

of catarrh (g).

CCLVI1L From which circumftancc, and becaufe a cap

offrelh dug up earth put upon the head, has been of fervice in

phrenuis ; and that degree of cold, which produces froft and

(now, when applied to the naked body, has removed a fynocha

accompanied with delirium \h) ; and becaufe cold is fo effi-

(g) or the common cold in Englifh, a name flampt upon it by the very

blunder we have been fpeaking of.

(h) It is called the common inflammatory fever, very improperly, as being

no fever, but a general pyrexia, or affection of the whole fylkm, without in-

Qammation or local affection, and producing heat over all and tumultuous ef-

fect upon the pulfe. Its proper generic name is pyrexia. See above, par.

JLXVIII. where that appellation is affigned to it ; an appellation to avoid mil-

taking its nature, that (hould be accurately attended to. Great mifchief has

been occafioncd by this vague term. Thus when a pe.rfon is faid to be affc&cd

with a difcafe; when it isafked what difeafe it is, and the anfwer given, that it is

a fever, immediately bleeding is thought of, though that, and every, evacuation is

as hurtful in proper fever as it maybe Icrviccablc in th£ pyrexia. To give an ex-

ample of this pyrexia, the particular appellation for which is fynocha, or ilhenic

pyrcxial difeafe; many yeais ago, a perfon inthcold town ott.dinburgh, labour-

ing under it, efcaped the vigilance of his nurfe ; flew naked ou: ot thehoufe in

a very keen froft with fnow upon the ground, acrofs the ftrcets, palled over

into the new town, and fiom that to the fields beyond it. lie loon became

fenfible of his (late, Hole into a houfe next to him, got fume clothes thrown

about him, and was carried home in a chair, perfectly cured of his difeafe.

From which, and a prodigious number of faffs to the fame purpole, all con-

curring in the proof of the debilitating operation of cold there can hardly

arife a doubt in the mind, that in a certain high degree, if it could be conve-

niently ufed, or if there were occafion to have iccourfe to ir for want of effi-

cacious remedies, it would at once remove the higheft degree of fthenic (late

lhat ever occurs in difeafe, and reduce the excitement from the nearcft ap-

proach to 70 down to 40. Nay it might run into the bppofite extreme and

ro all the way to death. But we fliall, bv and by, have occafion to obiervc,

that we are fo well provided with efietlual remedies as not to be under any

.ition of llraining this to its height. And we (hall alio find that a num-

ber of remedies in a moderate degree are preferable to aav one, or to a fmaller

number in a higher degree. 1 he difcoverv of the principle upon which the

.ure of fthenic difeafes funis, has enabled us to render the cure both rhore

and exact, than it could have been without principle.
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eacious a remedy in the fmall-pox ; it clearly follows, that the

ufe of cold (hould be extended to the whole range e/predifpo-

fition, the whole circle of difeafes, depending upon fthenic di-

athefis.

CCLIX. That no hurtful effect arifes from the fuppofed

aftringent power of cold in the fthenic diathefis (//, is proved

by its very high influence, when applied to the furface of the

body in the fmall-pox, in keeping up a freedom of perfpiratioa

in proportion to the degree of its application. And its influ-

ence in producing atony with proportional laxity of the fibres of

the vefe/s, is in conformity to the fame obfervation (k).

CCLX. For the removal of afthenic diathefis the ftimulus

of heat is fignally ufefnl, and chiefly for the following reafon ;

that it mutt be as ufeful in this diathefis, where the excitement

is too low, as it is hurtful in the fthenic, by giving a further

increafe of the excitement, too much increafed already. Hence

in fevers, in the gout, in dyfpepfia, in the colic, in rheumatal-

gta (/), and in all afthenic diftafes, the fyilem is very much
cherifhed by heat, and debilitated by cold : which, by its de-

bilitating effect, is ranked among the powers that produce the

dikafe (m), and is deftruclive in fevers.

CCLX1. As cold is hurtful in afthenic diathefis in the pro-

portion in which it is ferviceable in the fthenic («) ; it is ac-

cordingly, for this further reafon, to be avoided in difeafes of

the higiieft debility, that, like intenfe heat, it relaxes the ex-

treme veffels, andproducesa putrefaction in the fluids (0).

CCLXII. The more certainly to moderate the fthenic dia-

thefis while as yet it remains within the range of predifpofition,

a fparing ufe ftiould be made of flefh and the preparations from

it, and vegetable difhes ufed with greater freedom. But, when

({) I remember, when I was a young ftudent, of hearing the old phvficians

in Edinburgh very gravely forbid a draught of cold water in an inflammatory

pyrexia and even 111 a common catanh, lor fear it fhould produce an inflam-

mation in the ftomach.

[k) The fibres being relaxed dtferibe a greater cavitv, and hence the check

given 10 the perforation by the contrary effect of the fthenic diathefis in in-

crtafmg their denfity and diminifhing their diameters, is taken off.

(') or what is improperly, as it has been laid before, called the chronic

iheumalifm.

(m) No gouty perfon can bear the operation of much cold, and every one can

endure more heat, t .an molt other perfons. And the reafon is evident : fo dc-

bili'.ating a power muft, in proportion to its degree, be peculiarly hurtful in

ail difeafes in which the debility ronftiiuting their caufe, nnis high, as it natu-

rally does in the gout, where it is increafed by the advance of age and other

caule?, ond much moTe fo in fevers.

(n) See par. GCLVIII.
(oj See above, CXVU.
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the fame diathefis is increafed to the degree, that conftitutes

difeafe, ablHnence from animal food, efpeciallyin a folid form,

and a free but ftill not excefiive, ufe of vegetable matter, efpe-

cially in a fluid form, are the beft means of removing it, as far

as the management of diet goes.

CCLX1I1. In that degree of this diathefis, which does not
exceed predifpofition, it is proper to avoid feafoning, which is

deltru&ive in difeafes.

CCLXIV. Watery drink is very fuitable to it, and all

pure and ftrong drink hurtful, and that in proportion to the

quantity of alkahol that it contains. The lattery^;-* <?/~drink,

unlefs taken very weak, is deftructive in difeafes.. In the num-
ber of which pure water, efpecially with an addition ofjome-
thing to acidulate /'/, is preferable to fmall-beer which a great
authority admitted. But the diffufible ltimuli in this diathefis

are above all others hurtful (p).

CCLXV. Since the indirect flimulus of food afiifts the di-

re6l, that is, propagates itfelf over the whole body ; for that
reafon bounds fhould be fet to the bulk even of the fuitable

matter (q).

CCLXV I. In every degree of afthenic diathefis, vegetable

food fhould be avoided, and recourfe had as foon as poflible to

that, which conlilts of meat and animal matter. And, as that

can feldom be executed immediately upon account of the weak-
ness of the flomach ; the diffufible ftimuli fhould, therefore, be
ufed ; fuch as the different forms of wine when the debility :3

moderate, and opiates when it is greater. And at thefame time,

from the very beginning rich foups fhould be given in great
quantity upon the whole, and a gradual transition made to the

ufe of more folid matter.

CCLXVII. As it is animal matter in this cafe, that is of
fervice, fo the degree of flimulus, that feafoning adds to it, im-
proves its effect (r).

CCLXV II I. During the predifpofition to afthenic difeafes,

watery, cold, acid, fermenting (/) drink is hurtful, and that

proportion of pure ftrong liquor, that the degree of debility

requires, is beneficial. But, after the difeafes have actuary
taken place, and have now attained a high degree of vehe-

mence, the fame ftrong drink becomes fo indifpenfably neceffa-

(p) The laft line is an addition in thefe words, " Ante omnia ftimuli diffu-
" fibiles in hacdiathefi nocent."

(q) See above, p». CXXVII.
(») See above par. CXXV.
(s) There i$ an addition, to the original, in the words, frigida, acida, fap-

, ens.'
1
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vy, that excepting the foiips, and the Mill more diffufible fii'mii*

li, it is the only fupport required for a long time. There is no

occafion for any dread of the indirect ftimulus of food, when the

matter, which chiefly affords it, that is, vegetable matter, is

guarded againft \t).

CCLXIX. For the purpofe of diminifhing the ftimulus,

which an over proportion of chyle and blood ^a), directly ap-

plied to a great extent of the body, produces ; the over pro-

portion, when it is very great, fhould be removed by abltinence,

bleeding, and purging: when it, is more moderate, but yet

adequate to the effect of producing difeafes, the directions late-

ly oiven (x),«refpecting a moderate diathefis, ought to be ob-

ferved ; that is, we fhould adhere to the practice of vomit-

ing (y), and purging from time to time, and to a fparingnefs

in diet. But blood fhould not be let. And, if upon any oc-

cafion, the patient (hall give way to a little fulnefs in his ufe of

food, he fhould ufe vegetable matter, abftinence, gentle and

frequent exercife, and iweating, and, thereby, keep up a full

perfpiration.

CCLXX. The fame are the means of cure for an excefs in

the velocity of the blood (z), in fo far as it depends upon an

over proportion : when the velocity depends upon violent mo-
tion of the body, the means of Ieflening it, when the diathefis

is fo moderate, as only to produce predifpofition, or a gentle

degree of actual difeafe, are an abatement of exercife, more in-

dulgence in reft, and a reduction of other (limuli. In the very

great diathefis, that which occafions fevere difeafes, in order to

retard the motion of the blood, a point muft be made to avoid

the ftimulus of all the exciting powers, and blood muft be taken

profufely. Here it is fuperfluous to lay down a rule for the

ebfervance of keeping the body in ajlate of reft, as reft, even in

fpite of the patients, is unavoidable (a).

(t) Compare this with what was lately faid in paragraph CCLXV.
(a) The chyle is the alimentary matter, that has undergone a preparation in

the ftomach, and an after one in the upper part of the intcltinal canal, and,

which fo prepared, or in part digefted, is taken up by the mouths of a number
of fmall veffcls that open into the inteflines ; thefe carry it to a great trunk, in

which all thefe Veffcls, called lafteal, unite, and through that trunk, to be af-

terwards mixed, firfl with the venous, and then with all the other blood in fuc-

cefTion. Such is the nourifhing matter of animals,

(x) See above, par. CCLV.
(y) An addition in MS.
(z) See above, par. CXXXT. to CXXX1V.
(a) It would be ridiculous to require of a patient in the rage of peripneumo-

ny not to run a race, when his real ftate i3, that he cannot move or turn himfcH
in the bed without pain.
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CCLXXT. Withdrawing the powers that oecafion an over

proportion of the fecreted fluids in the excretory dufts, is the

belt method of removing the itimulus, which that over-propor-

tion, by its diitending energy, produces (b). The cure, there-

fore, confifls in more frequent coition, drawing off the milk, tak-
ing in food of a lefs nourishing nature, and in restoring the per-

fpiration by removing the fthenic diathefis upon the external

lurface.

CCLXXIJ. To remove the debility, or atony and laxity,

of the veffels, which is occafioned by a penury of chyle and
blood over a very great extent of the fyftem (c), firft, the

itrength mud be gradually brought back by diffufible ftimuli (d)

and l'oups ; next, we fhould gradually ufe the latter more fpa-

ringly, and folid matter more plentifully ; laftly, to give the

whole fyftem ftill more ftrength, it mould be fortified by exer-

cife, and the reft of the durable ftimuli ; but no further ufe

mould be made of the diffufible, than to employ them fo long
as confiderable debility remains (if).

(b) In par. CXXXVI. you will find, that the fecreted fluids, here alluded to,

are the milk, the femeu, and the pcrfpirable fluid. As the didemion occafion-

ed by the over-abundance produces the morbid flimulus, fo the fubduftion of
the fluids mud, of courfe, take it off, and give the defired relief.

(c) How great the fpacc or extent of the fydem is, that, in the dhenic diathe-

fis, receives the dimulus of an overabundance of blood ; and, in the adhenic di-

athelis is fubjc&ed to the debilitating power ot an under-proportion of the
lame fluid, may eafily be conceived from the well known fa ft, that there is not
a f,)ft pait in the whole fydem, into which the infection of the point of the fin-

ed needle will not draw blood ; confequently, the dimulus arifing from an over-
abundance of b)ood, as well as the debility arifing from too fmall a quantity,

mud be the mod confiderable of all others. Every circumdance here concurs
to render the one the grcated dhenic, and the other an equal allhenic, hurtful

power. If the force of every dimulus, of every exciting power, be in propor-
tion, rim, to the degree of it applied ; fecondly, to the fenfibility of the part

on which it afts ; and, thirdly, to the extent of that parr, it will be no wonder,
that the'e two powers fhould prove the mod formidable of all others. Hence
it is, that, in the curative part, bleeding is the mod powerful remedy of dhenic,
and filling the veflels an equal one, of afthenic, diathefis.

(</) which aft by giving vigour to the whole iyllcm, and more efpecially to

the Itomach, with which they come into aftual contaft. Hence digellion, and
the convcrfion of the matter taken in into good chyle and blood ; and hence,

at lad, the fulnefs of the vefTels fird indicated The procefs of emptying the

veffei&in the cure of dhenic diathefis has the advantage of being the fird in or-

der ; and hence is it that the cure of dhenic difeafes is more quickly effected

than that of the dhenic ; it being, over all nature, much more eafy to take away
than replace. See and compare par. CXXVI. and CXXX, and fubjoincd

notes, and a little above, par. CCLXVI.
(e) The fole ufe, and a great one, of the diffufible dimuli is, in great weak-

ficls, where they are only required, to iupport the fydem, while it cannot be

fupported by the ordinary durable dimuli ; and, a'ter the excitement is lo

far rcdoicd, that the ordinary fupportsa/f now fufficient, to lay afide the ex-

dinary; t;ic continuance of which would now be hurtful, and to ma-
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CCLXXIII. In a weak ftatc both of the veffels and of the

reft of the body, every motion of the b»dy, any way confider-

able, and all other ftimuli, which quicken the motionof the blood,

and bring on an indirect *errporary debility, fhould be with-

held. But, in a cafe of (lighter debility, fuch motion as doea

not prove fatiguing, buta&s as an og-reeable ftimulus, and gives

recruit, mould not be avoided. When a perfon i9 recovering

from a difeafe, he mould be gradually brought back to his ufu-

al plan of life ; nor fliemld it be forgot, that, till that is done,

the health is nev&r completely re orei.

CCLXXIV. The debility, which an under-proportion of

fecreted fluids, or a degenerate, though plentiful f.ate of them,

produces in the excretory dufts, is removed by the (Hmulant

plan of cure, which has juft now been fpoken of
Kf/t not by an

antifeptic one (g).

CCLXXV. The fuitable remedy of that fort of ftimulus,

which arifes from either violence or afliduity of thinking, is an

abatement in the decree of thinking, or that high flretch of the

intellectual function, whether its degree or frequent repetition

be regarded, that, by wa ing the excitability, proves, at laff,

indirectly debilitating : which is a rule, however it may fuit

the t*ate of p^edifpofition, that is by no means fafe, after the

difeafe has once made its appearance, and efpecially if it is a

violent one ; becaufe there is no accefs to any benefit from it,

but through the intermediate degrees of that (Hmulant range,

which, by increafing the excitement, already too great, would
do mifchief (/;).

nage the convalefcent, and reftored, ftate of health by the powers employed
in health. When the diffufibleare continued longer, they are equally hurtful,

and a caufe of difeafe, as they are ferviceablc when difeafe reauires

their fupport ; analogous to wine, they bring about the fyftem in a

weakened Mate to be fuftainerl by its natural and ordinary fupports ; but,

analogous to it in amther refpeft, when the ftrength of the fyftem re-

quires not their additional ftimulus, they carry it up info indirect debi-

lity, and prove the cau'e of dif afes and death. In one word, whatever

has been Paid againft the propriety ol the life of excertive, and ultimately ex-

ceflive ftimulant powers, the former producing fthenic diathefis. and the lat-

ter indirect dehilitv. all that applies, with propriety, for the difcontinuance

of the ufe of ditfufible ftimuli, when the durable are now fufficient for the

purpofes of thefyllem. Andanirher argument that ftill remains againft the

fnperfliioii> ule of both the dilfufibles and ftrong dtink, when debility

requires not their ufe ; is. that, independent of death, or even difcafes, be-

ing their immediate confluence, predifpofition to difeafes muft ; confe-

quently, as the fyftem muft at la 1

? be worn by ftimuli, all the unneceffary,

that is, all that do not contribute to that middle vigour, in which found health

confifts, fhould be a -oided.

(J) See above, CCLXX1I.
{g) See above, CXVI . and CXVIII.
(k) See above, CCL1V.
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CCLXXVI. In order to cure a flight fihenic diathefis,/«cA

as occurs in predifpofition, and to prevent difeafe, habitual paf-

fion fliould be avoided ; but the removal of adual difeafe re-

requires, that every firft guft of paflion fliould be prevented.

The ultimate excefs of paflion, upon account of the intermedi-

ate danger of ftimulating too much, is by no means to be
thought of.

CCLXXVII. In fo far as debility depends upon excefs in

mental exertion, or upon a languid ftate of that faculty, the

excefs fliould be diminished, and the languor removed, and an

agreeable train of thinking fet on foot ; without which latter,

however much all the other flimulant powers may have been

employed, it may be depended upon, that perfect health, in

every refpecl, will not be brought about (/').

CCLXXVII I. In every degree of debility that high force

of the paflions, that produces indiredt debility, muft be avoid-

(1) The ftate of the intellectual function has a great influence upon that of

excitement ; and, often, when all other (timuli have been applied in due pro-

portion, the deficiency of that Tingle fiimulus will point out a want in the

proper meafurc of excitement. There is not a finer (limulus than the plea-

surable feeling arifing from a happy train or flow ot thinking; hence the high

delight, that anfes from a flight of wit, or from a plcafant vein of humour

;

hence all the fine feelings of the belles letters; hence, in youth, the ardent

keennefs to be acquainted with the learning, wifdom, and elegant produ&ions

of the ancients, as well as of thofe, who have made a diftinguifhed figure in

later times; hence the enthufiafm, fo natural to the human feelings, to out-

Itrip others in every mental excellency : the arts, the fciences, every depart-

iru-iit of human knowledge, are all the effe&s of that intellectual propenfity.

How happy would it be for mankind were this noble ftimulus duly cherifhed

!

What bencrits, which fociety is deprived of, would not accrue from a proper

cultivation of it ! How fine was that feeling in Julius Csefar Scaliger, when he

declared he would rather be the author of Horace's few (ianzas of Lydia and
Telephus, than accept of the crown of Arragon ! What muft have been the

delight of Pythagoras, when he found out the XLVIIth propofition of- the

book of the mathematical elements, commonly called Euclid's ? He jumped
about in an ecftacy, crying out EupnKa, and was fo much more fubllantial than

lome of his few brother difcoverers, as to poffefs the means of offering a fa-

crifice of an hundred fat bullocks to the gods. See obfervations on the princi-

ples of the old Syltems of Phyfic, from page ix. to xv. of the Introduction,

llovv delightful muft the feelings of Horace have been, in whofe works every

Ode is an effort of the moft beautiful, and frequently, of the molt fublime,

conceptions of human genius! What mult have been the fire and force of

Milton's foul, in the defcription that hegives of the appearance of the Son of

God in his ccclcllial panoply, " his countenance toofeverc to be beheld!" How tow-

ering that foul, how exalted that intellect, which the great Marquis of Mon-
trofc difplayed in a (Iratagem, which converted into a glorious viftory a blun-

der in one of his officers, that might have proved fatal to both his caufe and

bis glory. When it was whifperedto him, Handing in the centre of his army,

that one of his wings was overpowered, he fhoutsout to the commander in the

other: "My Lord Aboyn, fhall vou and I Hand hue doing nothing, and

M'Dnnald carrv off all the honor o! the dav '"

K
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cd ; and it mud not be forgot, that a very fmall degree of them

is fufficient for that effect ; we are not to give loole reigns to

agreeable pafiions {k ).

CCLXXIX. When there is a deficiency in the force of any

<5/"the pafiions, as in fadnef3, grief, fear, terror, and defpair,

which are onlyleffer degrees of gladnefs, confidence, and hope,

and imply only a diminution of exciting pafiions ; fuch defici-

ency or diminution mud be expelled, and the exciting degree of

pafiion recalled ; hope and affurance muft be infufed, and the

patient gradually carried up to feelings ofjoy.

IT. For there is only a fum total of the pafiions, which aft

in the fame manner as all the other ftimuli, that is, by ftimulat-

ing either in excefs, or in due, or in deficient, proportion ;

nay, like the reft, as often as any one is deficient, it, by accu-

mulating the excitability, has the effeft of making the other fti-

muli aft more powerfully (/}. Take, for inflances, the terror

of an army before the found of trumpet for the onfet of battle,

and the courage with which they are afterwards infpired, from

the confeioufnefs of their bravery, the General's fpeech to ani-

mate them, or, perhaps, his commemoration of their former

brave deeds.

P. An ultimately excefiive voluptuoufnefs in the exercife of

the fenfes, as well as the effeft of difagreeable objefts, prefented

to them, in aflhenic diathefis, fhould equally be avoided ; and,

in the fthenic diathefi?, their turbulent force fhould be guarded

againft {m).

2. Nothing is better accommodated to the aflhenic ftate,

than purity of air ; which, either alone, or conjoined with ex-

ercife, muft confequently, be of the greateft benefit to convale-

fcents.

T. Since the matter of contagion, in fo far as it has any

{k) See above, par. XLIII. and CXLF. Recolleft the method prefcribed in

the XLIH. paragraph of this work for preventing the fatal cataflrophe of the

Roman woman, when hei fon, whom fhe had counted upon, for certain in the

number of the dead, was contrary to every expectation, prefented to her

in perfect health. The danger and fatality of her ftate was, that her excita-

bility was too accumulated, with refpett to the ftimulus of exciting paffion,

to bear fuch a flrong impreffion as that which the prefence of her fon, in life

and health, had made. She was in the ftate of a famifhed perfon, whofeac-
cumulated excitability is overpowered by afmgle morfel of food, or of a per-

fpO, who had been long affected with thirlt, where the fmalleft indulgence

in drink, may prove fatal ; or of a perfon, near ftarved to death by cold, in

whom a rafh approach to heat, might induce the fame fatal effect; all which
are precifely upon the fame footing, and equal inflances of an excitability too

accumulated to bear any degree of ltimulus.

(/) See above, par. XXXVII. and the note annexed to it,

(m) See par. CXI.II1. and CXLJV,
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tendency to produce general difeafe, produces either flhenic (»),

or afthenic, diathefis (0), and acts by an operation fimilar to

that of the general hurtful powers ; the inference to be drawn
from that is y that in the cure, general remedies mould be em-
ployed ; and debilitating ones oppofed to fthenic, ftimulam ones

to afthenic, diathefis (/>).

CCLXXX. Thefe powers, the fame in kind with thofe

that produce the diathefes, differing only in degree, and in that

refpect diametrically oppofite, remove the diathefes feldomer,

and lefs fuccefsfully, one by one ; oftener, and more effectual-

ly, when feveral co-operate, but, bed of all, if all of them be

taken together, efpecially when there is occafion for great af-

fiftance.

(?i) as in the fmall-poxand meafles,

(#) as the contagious typhus, the gangrenous fore throat, dyfentery, and &ie

plague,

(p) Par. CXLVII. and CLXXV.

END OF VOL. I.
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CHAP. IX.

A Comparifoti of the different Parts of the Sthenic Plan of
Cure with each other.

CCLXXXI. \ S, in the fthenic dlathefis, bleeding is the

jljl moll powerful remedy of all others, being

that, which completely carries off a ftimulus, as much more

powerful than any other, as it is directly applied to a greater

extent over the fyftem ; confequently, as often as the diathefis

is very high, it mould be freely ufed ; but never rifked du-

ring predifpofition, and fparingly, or not at all, ventured upon

in difeafes of a gentle nature ; in which other remedies fhould

be preferred (a).

CCLXXXII. The next place of importance to bleeding,

(a) See above, par. CCLXIX. With the exception of peripneumony, phre-

nitis, and violent and mifmanaged cafes of the fmall-pox and meafies, and
iheumatifm; in the laft in their mild ftate, as well as all the other fthenic

cafes, the lancet mould never be unfheathed. That is to fay, in feven cafes out

often even of the llhenic difeafes, which are the only ones thdt either require or

bear any degree of it, the piaflice mud be laid afidc, and never thought of in

any afthenic affections whatever. Conlequently, the cafes, where it is in any
degree allowable, are exceedingly few.

• K 4
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when heat and other ftimuli are guarded againft, h claimed by-

cold. Heat is always hurtful, and ftill more fo after a previ-

ous application of cold ; but it is moll hurtful, when it is alfo

combined with other exceflive ftimulant powers. Cold is al-

ways of fervice, and in proportion to its degree
;
provided fo-

reign ftimuli, blended with it, and overcoming /'// debilitating

effecl, be cautioufly fhunned.

CCLXXXIII. The third place in rank after thefe remedies

is claimed by vomiting and purging andfweating. Thefe eva-

cuations have a powerful effect in removing fthenic diathefis,

and therefore do they, with great advantage, fuperfede the oft-

ener imaginary, than real, neceffity of profufe bleeding. They
are often alone fufficient to reftore the healthy ftate.

CCLXXXIV. Together with all thefe, the articles of diet,

the ftimulant operation of which prevents the benefits to be
received from them, (hould be fparingly ufed, and that in exatt

proportion to the degree of the diathefis. This precaution a-

lone 13 adequate to the removal of predifpofition, and often to

that of difeafes, efpecially thofe that depend upon a fmall and
gentle diathefis.

CCLXXXV. Alfo with all the remediesyet mentioned viz mud
conjoin reft, when the difeafed ftate has taken place, and mo-
deration in motion during the period of predifpofition (b).

CCLXXXVI. The pradtice of the common run of phyfi-

cians is very bad, in going too much upon any one of the re-

medies that have been mentioned, and overlooking all the reft, or

enjoining them carelefsly. We are not to depend upon bleed-

ing alone, not even in peripneumony itfelf j but employ all

the reft either in concourfe or fucceflion.

CCLXXXVII. The dillurbed functions, or thofe that are

impaired (c) not from a debilitating caufe, admit of the general
plan of'cure, and no other.

CCLXXXVIII. The fymptoms of debility, which are the
confequence of the violence of the fthenic diathefis, in the pro-
grefs of the difeafe, and that threaten death by indirect debi-
lity, ought to be prevented by an early interpolition of the re-

medies.

CCLXXXIX. The fame early cure ferves to prevent fup-

puration, effufion, and gangrene, which arifes from ultimately
eiceffive excitement, paffing into indirect deijility.

(b) So confiderable a flimulus is exercifc, that, if in fuch a degree of fthenig
diathefis, as that, which forms only predifpofition to the difeafes depending 011

it, exercifc may of itfelf be fufficient to effe6l the converfion of the predifpo-
fition into the aftual difeafed ftate. Often has the higheft of thefe difeafes, and
even peripneumony itfelf, been brought on by violent exertion in exercifc

(c) See above, par. CXLVII. CLI. CLXX1I.
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v . Iffthenic diathefis fhoflld happen to be conjoined with

a local difeafe, the former, to prevent it from aggravating the

latter, mould be removed by its own refpeclive remedies.

CHAP. X.

thefame Compartfan of the different Parts of the Ajlhenic Plan

of Cure with one another.

CCXC. IN afthenic diathefis, and the difeafes depending

upon it, reproducing the loft quantity cf blood, is the mofit

powerful remedy, when we, at laft, find atcefs to it, as being

the only means of reftoring a ftimulus of fo much more power

and efficacy, that its dircdt application is made to fo great an

extent of the fyltem (a). For which reafon, as, in every de-

gree of debility, the quantity of food, from which only blood

is made, that is taken and digeited, is always in an inverfe

proportion to the degree of debility (b) ; fo much, and of fuch

a form, as can be taken and digefted, mould immediately, and

without lofs of time, be adminillered ; on which account, if

the debility be moderate, giving folid animal food fparingly

each time, but often repeated, is proper and fuitable. When
the debility is greater, and folid animal food can neither be

taken, nor, if taken, digefted, broth made from it, as rich as

pollible, and as free of fatty matter, mould be carefully ad-

minillered (c), With this vie-jj to excite the ftomach, and render

it more fit for receiving and digelling the food juft noiv men-

tioned ; the diffufible flimuli, fuch as different kinds of wine,

and more particularly ftill opiates and other remedies of fimilar

powerful nefs, ought to be conllantly employed ; fparingly at

firft, and afterwards more fully, if the debility be direft : after

which, the ufe of the diffufible fhould be gradually laid afide,

and, in the fame gradual way, recourfe be had to a larger and

larger ufe of the more durable and natural ftimuli {</). In the

cafe <j/"indirect debility, we mould aifo gradually proceed from

the higheft to the loweft force of liiraulus, as has been mentioned

formerly (<?), and, in an inverfe manner, goon from the fmall-

(a) Compare this with par. CCLXXXI. above, and with all the paragraphs

i'rom CXXXI. to CXXXVI.
(b) Or in a direel proportion to the degree of excitement.

\c) Compare this with par. CCLXXII.
(U) Sec laft note {(), and compare it with this.

ft) Par.ClII.
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eft force of durable ftimulus to the greateft. Laftly, in t'nafe

moderate debility, which conftitutes the predifpofition to

afthenic difeafes, it mult always be kept in mind, that an abunr

dance of blood is the greateft fupport of health (/;, and that

we are not to give way to a weakened appetite (g).

CCXCT. To the vital fluid, and the feveral means of increaf-

ing its quantity, which have juft now been mentioned (/?), the

next remedy in the cure of afthenic diathefis is heat ; as being

the power by which animals (/'), in their firft formation, in

their growth, and moft efpecially in their decay, are brought

forth into exiftence, are nouriflied, and acquire vigour, and af-

terwards, through thefeveral degrees of their declining ftate,

are to fome extent upheld, till their excitement is all extinguifli-

cd (k). By heat, underftand that point of external tempera-

ture, which intervenes as a mean betwixt cold, as it is called,

and high heat (/) ; under which our fenfe of temperature,

is agreeable and pleafant ; under which the body is neither

weakened by that relaxation which produces fweat, nor by that

torpor (m) which cold begets, 'where the debility is, in this cafe,

direct, and in the former indirect ; tinder which the function?

of the whole body are excited, called forth, and, as it were,

cherifhed in the fun beams ; without which all other ftimuli are

of no effect («).

CCXCII. Such a temperature as that is fuited to every ftate

of the body, but £1 ill more to /'// differentfates o/~debility ; be-

caufe, in the latter cafe, as the excitement is deficient from other

fources, there is fo much more occafion for this ftimulus,

which is much eafier come at than many others, to fupply fuch

(f) How widely different is that maxim from any that have hitherto ever

been received in the profeflion of phyfic ; in which flying to the ufe of the

lancet, was the firft thought that arofe in the mind, with refpeft to the idea of

cure of every difcafe; and bleeding and evacuations, through the courfe of each

difeafe, the only remedies.

(g) This is equally the reverfe of the general pra&ice of inanition in almoft

every diicafe, without a tingle exception.

(b) The addition in MS to the text for thefe laft words is, " et relatis ejus,

" copias augendse rationibus."

(i) And we may add vegetables.

(k) Compare this with par. CXI I. and CCLIV. and CCLX.
(/) The Latins have a fingle word for this which we want ; the word is

ardor.

[m) Or benumbed date.

(n) It is plain, that though all the other powers mould be in full aftion up-

on our bodies, and that with the effetf. of keeping up in them a due degree of

c-.citement over all
;
yet plunging any perfon naked into a denfe medium, fup-

pofe that of water, in a degree of cold at or under the freezing point, will moft
certainly, in an niflant, put an end to life.
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deficiency. Hence, both in other difeafes of great and direct

debility, and particularly in fevers, heat is found to be of the

greateft benefit, and above all others in all fuch complaints of

that kind, as cold has had any (hare in producing (<?). In the

fame difeafes cold mud be moft carefully avoided, as it is always

of a directly debilitating operation, and never of fervice but

in fthenic difeafes, and thofe that are in a progrefs to indirect

debility (/>). We muft be equally on guard, in every degree

of aflhenic diathefis, againft exceffive heat : which is equally

debilitating as cold, and equally productive of aitony, laxity,

and gangrene of the veflels, as well as ftagnation and corrup-

tion of the fluids, in confequence of the inactive ftate of the

vefTels (q).

CCXC11I. As refilling the veffels is the greateft remedy,

becaufe its direct ftimulus is applied over fuch an extent of the

fyftem ; for that reafon heat, which is immediately applied to

the whole furface of the body, and directly affe&s the body to

that extent, (hould be next in virtue to it.

CCXCIV. Since vomiting, purging (r) and fweating (s)

are fo powerful in debilitating, as to claim the third place of

rank in the fthenic cure ; they muft, for that reafon, by the

fame debilitating operation, be equally hurtful in afthenic dia-

thefis ; and the ftimuli that flop their operation, and, confe-

quently, both the other ftimuli, and particularly the diffufible

ones, equally ferviceable.

CCXCV. To run over the lift of ftimuli, that anfwer this

purpofe, we muft begin with the cure of that {lighter lofs of

fluids that occur in thofe difeafes, and proceed to the more vio-

lent kinds of them.

In a flight loofenefs of belly, fuch as happens in predifpofi-

tion to afthenic difeafes, or in the flighter degrees of the latter ;

it will be commonly fufficient to abftain from vegetable food,

and from weak, watery drink, or that kind of it that ferments

in the firjl pajfages, fuch as the feveral drinks made from barley,

called beers ; to ufe animal food, as well feafoned and as rich,

as poffible, and free of all fatty matter ; to drink pure wine,

(0) See again, par. CCLX.
(p) The operation of cold has been fo widely mi (taken by all phyficians,

that it comes to be of the greateft confequence to underftand the feveral propo-

rtions flated in this work with regard to it. For that purpofe confult par.

XXXVII. and the note UDon it marked 3. a; well as par. CCLX. and all

that has been faid upon the'fubiec~ts of cither heat or cold in Chap. I, of the

fecond Part, from CXI I. to CXXIII. as alio par. CXX.

(q) With this proportion compare par. CXV. CXVII. and CXVUI.

(/) Secpar.CCLXXXIII.
(i) See par. CCLV.
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or fpirit, in different degrees of ftrength ; and to take fuch ex-

ercife as is gentle in degree, and often repeated (t).

CCXCVL When the belly is ft 111 loofer, and -with that of-

fered with gripes and pains, as happens in the violent diarrhoea,

and in the dyfentery in which the loofe ftools are accompanied

with vomiting ; or when, without thefe troublefome fyrnptoms

affefting the belly, diftrefling vomiting is an urgent fymptom ;

or, when the vomiting is conjoined with a moifture upon the

furface, or macerating fweat ; or when fweat is the only urgent

fymptom, and as fuch waftes the ftrength, exhaufts the body,

and diffipates the fluids : in all thefe cafes, we muft have im-

mediate recourfe to the moft diffufible ftimuli, and check fuch

an impoverifhment of the fluids of the fyjiem.

CCXCVII. In which cafe, the ufe of the ftimuli will be fo

much the more neceffary, that other fyrnptoms ufually accom-

pany thofe increafed excretions. Their great efficacy, and fti-

mulant power, is proved by their Angular virtue in removing

thofe and other fyrnptoms in fevers and other moft violent

ithenic difeales, nay, in the article of death itfelf, from ulti-

mate debility.

CCXCVIII. Accordingly, in fpafms and convulfions, in

the internal, in the external parts (u), in bleeding difcharg-

es (xj, in the direful delirium of fevers, and other very violent

difeafes (yj, in afthenic inflammation fzj ; when thofe ftimu-

li, which have a more permanent influence, fail, or aft to no

good purpofe ; the virtue of the diffufible ftimulants, the prin-

cipal of which is opium, is eminent.

CCXCIX. As, therefore, the energy of that ftimulant vir-

tue ferves to check loofenefs of the belly, and vomiting, or

even lweating, when thefe fyrnptoms are gentle, and depend

upon a lefs violent degree of the caufe ; fo that degree of its

power, which is fitted to check thefe affections, in the greateft.

height of their violence, and to re-eftablifh the ftate of health,

is by far the greateft of all the powers, which are ever applied

to the human body ; which may be known from this proof,

that when the aftion of all the other powers by which life is

fupported, is of no effect, they turn afide the inftant ftroke o£
death.

ft) See and compare, for the more clear underftanding of this paragraph,

Ihe CCLXVI. CCLXVIIl. CCLXXIII.
(a) See par. CXCV. and CXCVI.
(*) See par. CXXXIV. x . ^. and CCXXXII. and the fubjoined notes.

(y) See par. CXCVill. CC. CCI.
(z) See par. CC1V. to CCXII.
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CCC. The mod weak degree of the diffufible ftimuli (a)

are the white wines, except madeira, canary, good fherry ; and

the red wines, except port and fpirits procured by diftillation,

fo diluted, as to equal the ftrength of the wines, or exceed it a

little. Still higher than thefe are the latter taken pure, and
higher ftill, thofe that have undergone many rectifications.

The ftrength of which is in proportion to the quantity of wa-

ter expelled, and of the alkali retained.

CCCI. A higher place in the fcale is claimed by mufk, vo-

latile alkali, camphor ; our trials of which are not yet fo com-
plete, as to afcertain its force exactly : next comes jether, and,

laft of all, opium (b). Of all which, however unlefs, when, as

they fometimes do, they have loft their effect, by a continuance

of their application, and are, therefore, fubftituted in place of

each other, for the fake of a renewal of the operation of each ;

and when, in that way, we make the complete round of them,

for the fake of repelling extreme debility ; in every refpecl, the

preparations of opium are fufficient for mod purpofes of high

ftimulating (c).

CCCII. Together with all thefe (d), regard muft be had to

the articles of diet (e). And, as in great debility, and the dif-

eafes depending upon it, of the only fuitable matter, that is

meat, nothing folid can be taken ; for that reafon, the matter

to be ufed muft be fluid, but ftrong Animal foups fhould be

given fparingly at a time, but repeatedly, in proportion to the

degree of debility, and jellies, both along with the diffufible

ftimuli. After that, when, chiefly by means of the diffufive

ilimuli, the ftrength is in part reftored ; at- firft folid meat,

likewife in fparing quantities, but often repeated ; then given

more plentifully, and at greater intervals, fhould be taken. In

•which progrefs the patient fhould gradually recede from the ufe

of the diffufible ftimuli.

CCCI 1 1. When now the diffufible ftimuli are altogether

laid afide, and the convalefcent is given up to his ufual diet,

his ufual manner of living, and that management, which perfons

in health commonly obferve, (only that more care is taken,

than in per/eel health, to avoid any thing that might prove hurt-

(a) See above par.- CXXVI. 0. x.
f. f.

(b) A few words with refpeft to the rank of .ether in the fcale are erafed,

as not being coireft in point of faft.

(c) The original is corrected as follows, " opii forma: fatis in plerofque al-

•* tius ftimulandi ufus funt."

(<i) They arc animal foups, and folid meat (CCXC.) heat, (CCXCI.' f' :

mulants (CCXCV.J diffufible ftimulants, (CCXC1X
)

(<r) See par. CCLXXX1V.
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ful) ; then it is, that every attempt of the phyfician fhould be

directed to the confederation of the ftrength of his patient, as

returning, but not yet quite eftablifhed (/). In his movements
he fhould firft ufe geftation, and then gentle but frequent ex-

ercife, and the latter fhould always end in fome, but not an

high, degree of fatigue. His fleep fhould neither be too long,

nor too fhort, left the former produce direct, the latter indirect

debility (g) : the molt nourifhing food fhould be taken, but

not in too great a quantity, left the excitability of the ftomach.

be worn off, without the attainment of a due degree of vi-

gour ; but it fhould be often taken, in order to reduce the ex-

citability gradually, which only ferves to produce proper vi-

gour, and reduce it to its half wafted ftate [h) ; that degree of

heat, which flimulates, fhould be employed (/'), and both excefs

of it, as well as cold, as they are equally debilitating, fhould

be avoided : the patient fhould breath pure air, and avoid im-
pure ; he fhould keep his mind in gentle action, obferve mode-
ration in his paffions, and court agreeable objects of fenfe ; he
fhould have no companions around him, but agreeable ones, and
be in frequent gay entertainments ; he fhould travel through a

pleafant country, and be moderate in love. Neither is the

management of the fenfes, and any return of contagious mat-
ter to be neglected.

CHAP. XI.

Now the RemediesJloould he varied.

CCCIV. AS the hurtful powers, that produce predifpofi-

tion to difeafes, cr difeafes themfelves, act fome on one part,

fome on another, with fomewhat more force than on any other

equal part ; and as fuch a part is commonly that which they
directly affect (a) ; fo the powers, which are employed as re-

medies, in order that their general effect may reach the whole
body with the more certainty, fhould be, in thefame manner,
differently applied to different parts.

CCCV. The cure of any ilhenic difeafe whatever, is impro-
perly entrufled to bleeding alone, though that is one of the

moft powerful of the debilitating remedies. And the reafon

(f) See above par. CV. andCIX.
(g) See par. CCXLII. and fequcnt.

(h) See above the XXIV. XXV. and XXVI.
(0 See par. CXI I.

(«) Par. XL IX.
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is, that, though the excitability i» fufficiently reduced by that

remedy in the greater blood-veffels, perhaps too much, yet in.

the extremities of thefe, as well as in the reft of the body, it is-

not fufficiently reduced (b). Nor is the alternation of bleeding

with purging a perfect fort of cure ; becaufe, though the ex-

ceffive excitement be fufficiently, and more than fufficiently re-

moved in the greater blood-veffels, and in the innumerable fmall

arteries, whether exhalant or mucous, which difcharge their

fluids into the inteftines ;
yet, neither on the perfpiratory ter-

minations of the arteries, nor on the reft of the body, is art

equal debilitating energy exerted : for inftance, the fmall vef-

fels which open into the ftomach, are not fufficiently relieved

of their diftending (c) load. And although vomiting (dj f

which has been improperly left out of the cure of fthenic dif-

eafes, and JIM more improperly employed in every one of the

afthenic, fliould be conjoined with the two remedies juft now-

mentioned, even that would not be enough to produce an equa-

lity of diminifhed excitement; as there would Hill remain in

the perfpiratory veffels, the fame ftate of the excitement, which

has been mentioned, as in the reft of the body, that is not vaf-

cular. In violent fthenic difeafes, therefore, after diminifhing

the diathefis, and in the flighter from the beginning ofthedif-

eafe, the addition of the operation <?/"fweat to the evacuations

that have been fpoken of, will produce a more equal diminu-

tion of excitement, a more perfect folution of the difeafe. For

by means of this evacuation, not only from the larger blood

veffels, in the interior parts of the body, but from an infinity

of outlets both of the external, and internal furface of the bo-

dy, an immenfe quantity of fluids, every where diftending,

and, thereby, producing a very great fuin of excitement, is

withdrawn. But the matter flops not even here. For, fince

in flight fthenic affections much nourishing food, and in them

all, too much can be taken ; the confequence of that muft be,

(i) The aftion of every exciting power, whether Salutary or hurtful, or cu-

rative, always extends over the whole body, the whole teat of excitability, but:

ifill with the inequality mentioned in thefourth Chapterof Fart FirlK This is

the balisof the diltinction with iefpe& to the prefent fubjefl : which is, that, as

every power acts mod cffe&ually on the part where its adtion is immediately

exerted, it is better to truft to a number, every one of which poffeffes that ad-

vantage, than rely on any one, however powerful otherwife; as by that means,

whatever be the indication, whether it be to increafe or diroinifh excitement,

the effett will be more equally produced over all in confequence of there being;

a number of parts that have had a ftrong action exerted upon them.

(t) and therefore iiimulating load, the Qimulus in any voffd being the quan-

tity of its fluid.

(J) Sec par. CCLXIX.
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that, however much the quantity of the blood and other fluids

has been diminifhed, if the food, which is the only po<wcr that

can produce blood* continues to be taken, all the vefTcls in

proportion to the quantity that has been taken, will again go
on to be filled, and to be fired with the fuel of exceflive ex-

citement. To prevent which inconvenience, and to diminifh

excitement, ftill with greater equality over the fyftem ; absti-

nence, or an allowance of vegetable matter in a fluid form, and

•watery drink, will have a very great effect. But neither does

the matter end here. For, if, after taking all the precautions

and fecurities that have been recommended, the degree of heat,

that proves hurtful from its ftimulus, be allowed to approach

the external furface of the body ; it will produce another ine-

quality of excitement, however much that may have been pro-

perly and equally diminifhed by the other means of cure.

Wherefore, as the fthenic diathefis depends fo much upon the

ftimulus of heat, directly affecting the fkin, (c), and is, on
that account, prevalent in the fkin in preference to other parts ;

to make fure of rendering the diminution of excitement as equal

as poffible, the debilitating effect of cold fhould be oppofed to

the high degree of excitement, which the heat has produced.

When, at laft, all the directions, which have been fo fully

pointed out, have been executed, Jiill, to re-produce the equa-

lity of excitement, fuitcd to good health ; it remains, that we
be on our guard againft the ftimuli that arife from the intel-

lectual functions and paffions. For, as they have a great ef-

fect in producing fthenic diathefis (f), fo the guarding againft

them, or prevention of them, muft be equally effectual in re-

moving that diathefis, and in re-producing that equality of ex-

citement, upon which health depends (g).
CCCVI. If the cure of fthenic difeafes hitherto has confided

in bleeding, purging of the belly, and in the ufe of refrigera-

tion in a few cafes ; and, if the other objects of attention,

which have now been fo fully treated of, have either been to-

tally neglected, or mentioned in a flight way, by the by, and
as if they had been of no confequence, and, in the cures which
were preleribed in that way, not reduced to any principle ; it

will eafily new appear, from what has been faid above, and in

(e) See par. CXIII.

If) See par. CXXXVIII. CXL.
\g) As the moft healthy Hate or man is occafioned not by the operation of

any one, or of a few exciting powers, but by the united operation of them all

;

fo neither is its re-eftabli(hment to be effeeled, but by the fame united opera-
tion of all the remedies, the laft of which come to be the ordinary means ol the

fupport of riic healthy ftate.
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other parts of this work, how much the knowledge of thofe
difeafes has been improved, both in the practical and reafoning
part : and it will now, at laft, be found a certain and efta-

blifhed fact, that both the nature and true theory of fthenic
difeafes, as well as the practice of the cure of them, conndered
either as an art and imitative, or as rational and fcientific, has
been difcovered and demonftrated.

CCCVII. As the debilitating or antifthenic (h) remedies
are the fame with the afthenic hurtful powers (i) ; fo the fthe-

nic remedies (k) are alfo the fame as the fthenic hurtful

powers.

<p. And as the remedies of afthenic diathefis (/), to whatever
part they are applied, alfo ftimulate that part more than any
other ; fome of them one, others another part, and increafe

the excitement ;

CCCVIII. So, in afthenic difeafes, (five nvant to roufe the
excitement with more equality, and reftore the /9/?ftrength, we
muft not depend upon the moft difFufible ftimuli alone fsw).
For, while they indeed increafe the excitement over the whole
body, at the fame time, they produce that effect in the fto-

mach with greater force than any where elfe. Hence, even from
the beginning of the cure, when almoft no food can be taken,
and other durable and. more natural ftimuli (n) are moft imper-
fectly applied ; yet, together with the diffufibles, foups (0)
fhould be given, and as much hafte as poffible mould be made
to bring the patient to take folid meat, while care, at the fame
time, fhould be taken to apply a proper degree of heat. For,
by this method, we moft properly fecure both the internal and
external furface. Nay, in the fame way, we remove that in-
anition of the veffels which takes place in afthenic difeafes in
an exact proportion to their degree. For, as in that abun-
dance of blood, which is the moft powerful means of bringing
on fthenic difeafes, there is an opportunity of making a quick

(/>) See par. XC.
(;] See par CCCIV. to CCCVII. the prefentonc.
(k) See par. XCI.
(l) All from the number CCCVII. to this reference, or in the original to

•' recta admoventur,'' is a correction of the original in thefe words, " Ut
" auxilia debiliiantia, feu antillhcnica (XC.) eadam, qu«e noxse afthenica;
" (CCCIV. ad CCCVII.), ita auxilia fthenica (XCI.) eadem quoque, quas
" noxse fthenica, funt. Utque diathefcos afthenica: remedia, cuicunque par-
" ti," &c.

(ra) See par. CCCI.
as that of pure air, exercife, the ftimulus of the motion of the blood an*

u'.hcr thuds in their rcfoc&ivc vcitcls.

() See oar. C CCII.
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cure by the immediate taking of blood ; fo it is only by infen-

fible, gradual, imperceptible (/>), and obfcure fucceffive fteps,

that we open the accefs to the removal of that penury of blood,

which proves the moft hurtful power in afthenic difeafes, and

effect the filling of the veffels again.

CCCIX. After this management of both furfaces of the

body, and this partial filling of the veffels ; ftillthe excitement

is not equally enough increafed. To effeft this further in

part ; at the fame time fome moft diffufible ftimulus, fuppofe

any preparation of opium fhould be adminiftered, and the little

animal food, or meat, that there is any appetite for, and that

can be taken and digefted, fhould be added. The idea of giv-

ing food is evident from the late explanation given about

foups {q). But, the ufe of the more durable, and lefc diffufible,

ftimulus depends on this, " that when the excitability is worn

out by any one ftimulus, any new ftimulus finds excitability, and

draws it forth, and thereby produces a further variation of the

effea.

CCCX. Hitherto the ftimulus of the motion, by which all

the mufcles, which, from their fituation on the furface of the

body, by their contractions propell the blood along the veins

to the heart, are thrown into action, has not been fupplied (r) ;

and, therefore, both upon account of the emptinefs of the vef-

fels, and the flow circulation from the want of that impulfe, the

excitement is not fiifficiently aroufed overall that traft. After

the ftrenglh has, then, been fo recruited, that rich food can

now be taken, the body can now be roufed, firft by foreign, then

by its own organs, of which the former is called geftation, the

latter exercife, and alfo-refre filed by air ; •when all that has hap-

pened, then it is, that the excitement is further raifed in feveral

points, and becomes more equal upon the whole.

CCCXI. The laft ftimuli to be mentioned, which, along nuitt)

thoje already mentioned, have a natural tendency to produce an

equalization of excitement over the whole fyftem, arife from

the acfion of the mind, the energy of pafiion or emotion, and

a Mill greater purity of air, than is attainable by perfons ftiut

up in a room (s). In this ftate of convalefcence, the fame ma-
nagement, which was formerly mentioned upon the going off

of lthenic difeafe6, perfectly applies (/).

(p)
" & caeca ferie is added in MS.

(q) See par. CCCVIII.
(r) See par. CXXXVlI.a. %.y. S. CCLXXIII. CCCIII.
(r) See and compare with thefe lalt mentioned ltimuli the following para-

graphs CCLXXV. CCCLXXVm.CCLXXIX. x.

(t) The convalefccnt Hate from either of the two general forms of difeafes, or

from local ones the effect of which had drawn the whole fyftem into confeirt,
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CCCXII. The flimulant plan of cure, in all its parts, is

new, whether the reafoning part, or the merely practical be
regarded ; and, whether the caufe and the exciting hurtful

powers, or the indication of cure and the remedies, be confi-

dered. May it, therefore, be put as a queftion, whether the

whole doctrine, which has hitherto been delivered, has, at

laft, brought forward clear proof, that the art of medicine,
hitherto conjectural (u), inconfiltent with itfelf, altogether in-

coherent, is now reduced to an exact fcience, proved not by
mathematical principles, which is only one kind of probation,

but by phyfical ones, and eftablifhed by the certain teftimony

of our fenfes, nay, and by the very axioms of the mathematical
elements ?

CHAP. XII.

As the Anion of all the other Powers, that acl upon living Bo-
dies, is thefame, that that of the Remedies is, alfo thefame.

CCCXII. As it is found certain, and proved, that the
common effect of all the exciting powers is precifely the fame,

is much the fame ; being aftate of fome remaining debility in all ; in the fthe-
nic from the excitement either going too low, by the remedies being puttied to
fome excefs, or not equally diffufed over all the parts in confequence of the
natural fupports only beginning to be brought fully into play ; in the afthenic
from the perfect point of health being not quite gained, cither from the flimu-
lant remedies not having been carried exactly up to 40, or from fome of them
having been carried further than the wafted excitability could receive them with
invigorating effect, and thereby an inequality left upon the whole The con-
valefcence, from the general effects upon theconftitution fometimesarifingfrom
local difeafes, is to be explained upon the principles laid down, with refpeft to
the two other cafes of convalefcence.

(m) Celfus fays, ars noftra conjecturalis eft. And every man of fe'nfe, whe-
ther of the profeffion, or out of it, lias held the fame fcntimenls of it. Nothing
is more glaring than the contractions in medical writings and reafoning of every
kind, nothing ever could be more incoherent. If a piece of knowledge, that
fets out with a fixed principle, which applies to all the parts of the detail,
while they reflect on it, both illuftration and confirmation, be entitled to be
confidercd as a fcience, the reader is defircd to cenfider, how far that crite-
rion will apply to this doctrine. The pedantry of mathematician; has con-
tributed as much to bring their fcience into difgrace, as any other circumftance,
particularly in allowing no fort of. probation, but that which is made out by
lines and diagrams ; while, cxrept the elements of that fcience, every applica-
tion of that department of knowledge has led to as many falfe conditions as
any other. If they will not allow the proof, that arifes from our feelings,
compared with thole of all men, whole organs of fenfe are not deranged, what
will they make of their own axioms ? They muft admit of other probation ;

while human rcafon holds its reign, truth and falfchood will be difcrimin
without regard to fuch empty and ufelefs prapoffeflions.

L z
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to wit, the production of the phcenomena peculiar to life, that

is, that fenfe, motion, intellectual operation, and paflion and

emotion, are the fame ; for what elfe is the effect of heat, of

food, of feafoned food, of drink, of the blood, of the co-

lourlefs fluids fecreted from it, and of the air, among external

bodies ; what elfe in the functions of the living body itfelf, is

the effect of mufcular contraction, of thought, of the paffi-

ons, and of fenfation, but to excite, preferve, and continue as

the fuftaining caufe of thofe functions in common to animals ?

And, as it is from that evident, that the operation of all the

fame powers is alfo the fame ;
(for it muft be granted, that

the fame caufe, by an univerfal law in nature, tends to the

fame effect : {a) and further, as the operation betwixt

caufe and effeel depends upon ftimulating (b), and that ftimu-

lus, produces all the phcenomena of life, health* difeafe, and

thofe intermediate degrees between both, which are called pre-

difpofitions (c) ; from thefe certain and demonftrated facts it

follows, and muft be admitted, that the operation of the reme-

dies, both in fthenic and afthenic difeafes, is the fame. For,

if there is no difference betwixt health and fthenic difeafes,

except an excefs of excitement in the latter, and none betwixt

the former and aftheaic difeafes, but deficient excitement in

thefe laft, what elfe can the operation of the remedies, to re.

move fthenic difeafes be, but to diminifh, and of thofe that

remove the afthenic, but to increafe the excitement (d).

CCCXIII. Whatever thing produces the fame effect as ano-

ther, or feveral things, it muft be the fame thing as each of

them, each of them the fame thing as it, and every individual

of them the fame thing as every other individual.

£ In fthenic difeafes, bleeding (ej, vomiting, and purging

(f) fweating, abftinence (g), reft of body and mind (b),

tranquillity with refpect to paflion, all thofe reftore health by
nothing elfe but a diminution of excitement.

CCCXIV. In afthenic difeafes, the adminiftration firfb of

diffufible ftimulants, for the purpofes of gradually bringing

back the appetite for the greateft remedy, food, as well as

keeping the food upon the ftomach, and of affifting in the di-

(a) See par. XX. with the annexed note.

\b) See XIX. and XXII.
(c) See XXIII.
(d) SeeLXXXVIII.
(i) See CCLXXXI.
(/) SeeCCLXXXIII.
(j) See CCLXXXIV.
(A) Sec CCLXXXV.
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gcllion of it (/), then the application of heat (k), then the

ufe of the lefs diffufible and more durable ftimulants, as

animal food, without and with ftafoning, wine, geftation,

gentle exercife (I), moderate fleep, pure air, exertion of

mind, exertion in paffion and emotion, an agreeable exercife

of the fenfes, all thofe reproduce health, by no other operation,

but that of only increafing excitement.

CHAP. XIII.

That all the Powers, 'which fupport any Sort of Life, are the

fame, or the fundamental Principle of Agriculture.

CCCXV. AGAIN, are not the powers, which produce

perfect health, the fame as thofe, which, by an excefs of force,

produce (thenic difeafe8 ; by a deficiency of force, afthenic,

as well as the predifpofitior.s to both, are they not the fame,

with no other variation but that of degree {a) ?

CCCXVI. Further, as we learn from the whole doctrine de-

livered above, the hurtful exciting powers, which produce

fthenic difeafes, are the remedies of ailhenic ; and thofe which

produce the latter, are the remedies of the former (b).

CCCXVII. All the powers, therefore, that fupport any

date of life, are the fame in kind, only varying in degree ;

and the propofition is true, of every fort of life, to its full

extent over the animal creation.

Such is the life of animals (c). Concerning which, 'all

that has been faid aplies to the life of vegetables.

CCCXV1II. Accordingly, asanimals, in every ftate of life,

have their exciting powers (d) in predifpofitions and difeafes,

their hurtful exciting powers (e) in the cure of both thofe,

their indications, and remedies adapted to each (f) ; all that,

in every refpect, is precifcly the cafe in plants.

CCCXIX. The powers that fupport plants, in every ft'c

of life, are heat, air, moitlure, light, fome motion, and their

internal juices.

CCCXX. The adion of plants alfo confifts in ftimulus {g)l

eCCXOIV. to CCCII.
See CCCII.

(/) CCCII. CCCII I.

(a) See XXIII. LXX III.

(*) See LXXXIX. XC. XCI. XCIII. XCIV.
(c) See from X. to XI [I inch;

(d) SeeLXIl. LXVII. LXVIli. LXIX. LXXIH. CXII. tp an CXLYIt.
(e) Sac the fame.

(/) SeeLXXXVIH. LXXXIX. XC. XCI.
i See XVII. XIX. and notes

L a
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by means of which, the phcenomena peculiar to that- fort of

life, fenfe, fome motion, and verdure, are excited : and the

caufe of this ftate is excitement, an effect in common to all ex-

citing powers (/;).

CCCXXI. Nay, in this cafe too, the exciting powers, when

applied in due proportion, produce health ; but their too great

or too fparing aftion occafions difeafes, or predifpofition to

difeafes; of which the former depend on an exceflive, the lat-

ter upon a deficiency of (limulus. Accordingly, excefs or fcan-

tinefs of moifture, exceffive heat or cold, by an equality of

hurtful operation, lead to difeafe and death, indirectly or di-

rectly. And, as the rays of the fun or darknefs, when their

operation is either too great, or too long continued, prove de-

bilitating, the former indirectly, the latter dire&ly ; fo the

alternate fucceffion of night today, of darknefs to night, feems

to be the effect of an intention in nature, to prevent too great

an effulgence of the light of day, or too long a continuance

of it, from ftimulating either in excefs or in ultimate excefs,

and thereby inducing fthenic difeafes, or thofe of indirect de-

bility ; or to prevent an excefs, or long continuance of dark-

nefs from producing direct debility, and the difeafes peculiar

to it (/').

CCCXXII. Nor do plants want their excitability, which,

equally as in animals, " is not different in different parts of its

" feat ; nor is it made up of parts, but one uniform, undi-

" vided, property over the whole fyflem {k)." The effect of

which is, that, to whatever part of a plant any exciting pow-
er is applied, its operation, whether in excefs, in due propor-

tion, or in under-proportion, immediately affects the excita-

bility over the whole.

CCCXXIII. This effect is alfo produced with the fame ine-

quality as in animals, being, for inflance, greater in any part

to which its exciting power is direftly applied, than in any
other equal part. And, as there are two reafons for that fact

in animals, the direct imprefiion of the power upon the part

more affected, and a greater energy of the excitability of a
part or relation to ivhich it is fo applied, than on that of any
other equal part (/); the very fame is the fact with refpect to

plants. Further, as the excitability bears a greater relation to

(/<) See part I. Chap. II.

(z) Chap. IV. We have no lefs proof, than that of the univerfal feeling of
mankind, of the truth of what has been advanced, with rcfpecl to the (li-

mulus of light and the debilitating effect of daiknefs.

{/() See part I. Chap. IV.

\l) See XLIX. and addition L. LI.
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ihe impreflion of the exciting powers, on the brain, the fto-

mach, and interlines, than on any of molt of the other

parts; fo the part in plants, that correfponds to thefe parts, is

the root, which is affected in the higheit degree by the exciting

powers. It is the root of plants, in preference to any of their

other parts, to which the conflux of moilture is made. The
heat there is the belt, which is neither exceffive, and therefore

liable to produce fthenic affection, nor ultimately exceffive,

and therefore ready to induce indirect debility (both which dif-

advantages are prevented by the depth of the ground) ; nor de-

ficient, or what is called cold, which would bring on direct de-

bility (»/).

CCCXXIV. But the only ufe of the foil, through the

pores of which the powers that have been mentioned pene-

trate, is to furnifh that fort of a Itrainer, by which the pow-
ers may neither, from the pores being too patulous, go down
in too great quantity, and produce rlrfl a fthenic, or too lux-

uriant a Itate of the plant, and then indirect debility ; nor,

from the contradtednefs of the pores, be infufficiently admitted

to the root, and occafion indirect debility, or the decaying ftate

of a plant. But that the foil is not otherwife neceffary to the

produttion ef fome degree of vegetable life, is proved by plants

often living, to a certain degree, in pure water. That, how-
ever, it is ufeful as a filter, is proved by the good effect of

ploughing, of breaking the clods, of dividing the tough
clay by lime and other ablbrbent earths, and by thefe means
relaxing the pores : on the other handy <we have proof of ihe

fame thing in the fuccefs of contracting the pore3 by making
ground, naturally too friable, more tenacious with dung, and
covering light ground with rags and Hones, and thereby keep-

ing in both heat and moillure.

CCCXXV. From this view of the fails, the reafon is evi-

dent, why every fandy as well as clay foil, when the former

has not received, and the latter parted with its toughnefs, is

barren and unfruitful. Hence it is, that very hot fummers

and countries are hurtful to clay grounds, by (hutting up the

pores ; and fervioeablc to friable and lean grounds, by dimi-

nilhing their porolity. Hence, dry feafons are fuitable to

(m) Hence it would appear, that it fhould be a general rule in ploughing

and harrowing to adapt the depth, where the feed is to be laid, to the ftate

of the furrounding temperature. It would fecm, when other chxumftances

are equal, that the feeds of plants may more fafely lye fupcrficially in warm
than in cold countries. The fame facl fectns to be favoured by the difference

of perfection that planted and natural woods attain in cold countries; the

former, the feeds of which are lodged in a certain depth, turning to better

account than the latter, which rile from feeds that have randomly been fcat-

tered upon the furface. Might not the hills in the weft of Scotland, upon

lonie Inch piincipU, be made ufeful oak foretts .<"

L4
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low-lying rich grounds, which, from all quarters, conduct a

quantity of moifture around the roots of the plants ;
while

rainy feafons are thofe that anfwer in grounds that are high

and of a thin foil. Declivities facing the north, which are

commonly of a thin and poor foil, are cheriihed and pro-

tected by hedges and clumps of trees, and a great number of

bare ftones, covering every thing, which fome perfons, of

more induftry than fenfe, often remove with hurtful effect ;

their good effect being to give heat and keep in moifture.

But in thofe places, the declivity of which looks towards the

fouth, there is not equal occafion for fuch protection from cold

and drynefs, as they, from their more happy fituation, are

cherifhed by the fun, defended from the cold winds, and ex-

pofed to thofe which blow from the fouthern points that are

feldom too dry («).

CCCXXVI. To return, from this digrefion on agriculture,

to our proper fubject ; from what has been faid upon the cul-

tivation and nature of plants, we learn, that their life is fimi-

lar to that of animals ; that every thing vital in nature is go-

verned by excitement, which the exciting powers only afford
;

that there is in no living fyftem, whether of the animal or vege-

table kind, any inherent power neceffary to the prefervation of

life ; that the fame powers which form life at firft, and after-

wards fupport it, have at laft a tendency to produce its difib-

lution ; that life, the prolongation of life, its decay and death,

are. all fiaies equally natural ; that every living fyftem lives in

that which it procreates ; that the generations of animals and
vegetables are in that way renewed, that the fyflem of nature

remains, and maintains an eternal vigour ; in one word, that

all the phcenomena of nature are fabricated by one fingle

organ (0),

There are many circumftances that give reafon to believe,

that this globe has undergone great changes, and that whate-
ver is now fea, has been land ; whatever is land at prefent, has
been fea ; and that the foffil kingdom of nature has not been
more retentive of the refpective form of each of its individu-

als. But whether the laft, like animals and plants, have a

(n) While the northern winds, that is, the wind due north, and all the inter-

mediate ones in every point of the compafs from due eaft to due weft, are cold
and dry, and commonly of a tendency to bring fnow ; the fouthern, or the
winds that blow from any point of the compafs towards the fouth, from
the fame points of due eaft to due weft, are as commonly warm and moift
and often productive of mild fertilizing rains.

(0) No difcovery, of any importance or extent over nature, has yet been
•made, that does not warrant, as far as the fmallnefs of the number of fuch
difcoyenes go, the truth of this affertion. See the introduction to my ob-
iejvations.
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fort of life, fo as, after their mariner, to be produced into liv-

ing exiftence, to grow, to run through a period equally with-

out growth and diminution of bulk, to decay, to die, and,

in death, lofe their proper form ; the great duration of their

age, and the fhortnefs of ours, deprive us of any poffibility

of learning.

CCCXXVII. As all the motions of the planets, which lat-

ter were formed to remain and continue their courfes for ever,

depend upon this one principle, to proceed ftraight onward,

according to the manner in which all projectiles move, and

then by the influence of gravity, which affects them all, to

be pulled downward, and thereby, upon the whole, thrown
all into circular motions; fo, in the lefler and living bodies,

with which thofe greater bodies are filled, that is, animals and
plants, of which the whole fpecies remain, though the indi-

viduals of each fpecies die ; whatever is the caufe of their

functions, whatever gives commencement and perfection to

thefe, the fame weakens, and, at laff, extinguishes them. It

is not, therefore, true, that fome powers are contrived by na-

ture for the prefervation of life and health, others to bring on
difeafes and death. The tendency of them all is indeed to

fupport life, but in a forced way, and then to bring on death,

but by a fpontaneous operation.

PART THE THIRD.

OF GENERAL DISEASES.

THE FIRST FORM, OR STHENIC DISEASES.

CHAP. XV.

CCCXXVIII.TN every fthenia, in all fthenic difeafes, in

A. the whole firlt form of difeafes [a), an uni-
verfal criterion is increafed excitement over the whole fyftem,

frt) See above par. LXIX. LXXXVIII. CXI.VIII. CLI. CCLI. Chap. IX.
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evidenced, during the predifpofition, by an increafe or the

functions of body and mind (b), and demonllrable, after the

arrival of difeafe, by an increafe of fome of the functions, a.

disturbance of others, and a diminution of others ; in fuch

fort, that the two latter are eafily perceived to arife from the

hurtful powers that produce the former, and to depend upon

their caufe. As by that common bond of union the difeafes

of this form are connected teogther ; fo

CCCXXIX. There are certain circumdances, by which

they are diliinguifhed by a difference of their degree : for,

there are fome flhenic difeafes, accompanied with pyrexia (<r)

and the inflammation of fome external part ; there are otker*

without the latter of thefe, and others without both.

CCCXXX. The general flhenic difeafes, with pyrexia and

inflammation, are fome of them called phlegmafiae, others ex-

anthemata. But they will all, without diftinction, be treat-

ed here according to their rank in excitement, from the high-

ell to the lowefl degree of excitement.

CCCXXXI. The phlegmafise and exanthematic difeafes

have the following fymptoms in common to them. The firft

of thefe is that degree of flhenic diathefis, that diftinguifhes-

predifpofition (i). This diathefis upon the formation of the

difeafe, is fucceeded by fhivering, a fenfe of cold, languor, and
a certain feeling like that which ive have in fatigue fro?n la-

bour, called by phyficians laffitude. The pulle at firlt, in every

cafe, and in mild ones through their whole courfe, is moderately

frequent, and, at the fame time, ftrong and hard : the {kin is

dry, and there is a retention of other execretions (i?) : the

urine is red ; there is great heat and often thirft.

CCCXXXIl. Thefymptoms peculiar to the phlegmafise (/"},

are an inflammation of an external part, or an affection nearly

allied to it ; while the general affection, for the moft part,

(b) See par. CLI. throughout.

(c) See par. LXVIII. and the fubjoiued note, for the meaning of pyrexia,

which will bejuft now repeated.

(d) From the firft deviation from perfect health to the commencement of
actual fthenic difeafe, the flhenic diathefis takes place ia an iucreafmg feale
from 40 to 55».

6

(e) Such as that by the belly, and that which pours out the faliva and mu-
cous, and forms the matter of expectoration.

(/) The phlegmafia; are fthenic difeafes, accompanied with inflammation
in an external part, as has been faid fomewhere before, according to the de-
finition of Nofologifts. But, as there is no difference betwixt them and ly-
nochaor the catarrh, which latter are unaccompanied with inflammation we
therefore pay no regard to the diftindior. ; and .'hall regard nothing either in
thefe or any other difeafes, but what is conftitutcri by a real diifcrencc of ex-
citement. It is the excitement by which we are to be guided through »»r whwle
diltribution el difeafes.
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precedes this local one, and never fucceeds to it ( g). This

general affection, for the greater convenience of diftinguifh-

ing it from fevers, is to be denominated pyrexia (/?). In

the exanthemaiic fthenic difeafes, an eruption of fpots or

puftles, more or lefs crowded, according to the degree of the

diatheiis, Cvjvers and diverfifies the fkin. The eruption appears

upon the occafion of a foreign, contagious, matter having

been taken into the body, and detained below the cuticle.

CCCXXX1II. The explanation of all thofe fymptoms ea-

fily flows from the doctrine delivered above. The ithenic.d'i-

at hells in the manner, that has been fo fully explained (i),

precedes. The characterises of the pulfe are never to be re-

ferred to the affection of a part, having been demonstrated to

arife from the diathefis (k).

CCCXXXIV. The frequency of the pulfe in flhenic dif-

eafes is moderate, becaufe, while the ftimulus in the fyftem

cannot fail to produce fome frequency, the quantity of bloody

to be thrown into quick motion, fets bounds to it and prevents

its rifing to quicknefs. But, at the fame time, it is evident,

that a quantity fo great cannot be tranfmitted with the fame

(j) Long before any part of this doctrine was difcovered, when I was in

fcarch of certain fails refpefting peripneumony and pleuritis, 1 difcovered

one which I was not looking for, of more importance than all the reft put

together. It had been afferted, by moft Syftematics and all the Nofologifts,

that the primary fymptom in the phlegmafia; was the inflammation of a part.

I faw that was not true with lefpeft to rheumatifm, in which the general af-

feftion or pyrexia often rages one, two, or three days before the fign of in-

flammation, pain, is perceived in any of the joints. I could alio difcern,

that from the moment the pain and inflammation appeared in erylipelas, or
the rofe, there was alfo the general affeftion equally confpicuous. In ftiort,

in no one of that fet of difeafes, did thefaft appear that the inflammation was
primary, and the pyrexia, or affeftion of the whole lyflem dependent upon
it. But as peripneumony was faid in Edinburgh to be an exception, the de-
tection I made equally difproved that. In all the works of Morgagni, where
peripneumony and eryfipelas are treated, and in all thofe of Trillerus, a pro.
feflfed writer on that lubjeft, and in a thefis in Sandiforth's Thefaurus, taken
from no lefs than 400 cafes of that difeafe (for they are now by others, as well
as me, confidered as one), I found that in fomewhat more than one-half of
the given number, which .was very refpeftable, the general affection appeared,

from one to three days before the pain came on, and in all the reft of the
cafes, though for any thing thefe authors faid to the contrary, they might
fometimeshave come on together, yet, that there was not one, in which it could
be fairly alledged, that the pain was the firil and primary appearance. Hence
I found, that all the theories raifed upon that hypothecs of courfe fell to the

ground. Indeed the faft is quite confident with every one here.

(A) Of this defignation warning has been given more than once. See note
at CCCXXIX.

{>) See above all the paragraphs, where the operation of the powers pro-
ducing fthenic diathefis, are accounted for.

(i) Sec alfo par. CLV. and CLVI. aud particularly CLXX1V.
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celerity, as an under proportion (/). The ftrength of the

pulfe is occafioned by the degree of excitement in the moving

fibres of the veflels, which is commonly called their tone, and

by that of their denfity confidered as fimple folids (;«). The
hardnefs of the fthenic pulfe is nothing elfe, than the conti-

nuance for fome time of each ftrong contraction, clofely em-

bracing a great column of blood, and, thereby, as it were re -

fembling a ftretched rope (»).

CCCXXXV. That this is the exaft ftate of the arteries is

proved by the great quantity of food taken with a good ap-

petite, before the arrival of the difeafe, and during the pericd

of predifpofition ; it ig proved by the fame and other powers,

giving an unufually great excitement over the whole fyttem (0)

and, therefore, among their other effe&s increafing the digef-

tive energy : and it is proved by evacuant, with other debilitating

remedies, both preventing and removing the difeafes. The
confounding, therefore, this ftate with one diametrically op-

pofite (/>), which has hitherto been" an univerfal practice, was

(IJ In, fevers and other afthenic difeafes of great debility, from the weak-
nefs of the ftoniach and otlier digeftive organs, and the fmall quantity of nu-

trient matter taken in, the quantity of blood which is diminifhed in every

one of thofe difeafes, cannot be more than one-third lefs than that which

overfills the veffels in fthenic difeafes. Confequently, by a given power, it may
bepropelled in the fame proportion, that is, one-third fafler than in the fthe-

nic difeafes, which alfo appears in fac~r; for while 100 beats in a minute is a

frequent pulfe in fthenic difeafes, till their approach or actual converfion to

indirect debility, the common frequency in fevers and the other high afthenic

difeafes, is 150 beats in the fame time.

(ra) See above LIX. LX. and LXI.
(n) Sec par. CLV. If it fhould be alledged, that, though in fevers and the

other cafes mentioned iuft now in the note (a), the deficient quantity of blood
to be put in motion will account for the greater celerity of motion, than in

the difeafes which make the prefent fubjeft ; ftill the great we^knefs of the

heart, for want of the flimulus of a due quantity of blood, as well as of many
others, fhould overbalance the effeft arifing from the fmall quantity to be mov-
ed. But the anfwer to that objection is eafy. It arifes from the explanation

of the ftrength and hardnefs of the pulfejuft now mentioned in the text. The
febrile pulfe is indeed one-third quicker than the fthenic pyrexial, but it is

•weak, and fmall, and foft, while the other is ftrong, and full, and hard.

An equal force then of the heart to that in the fthenic-cale is not required to ac-

count lor the difference of the effeft. A third lefs of blood, with an equal

force behind, will be driven not only onr-thiid fafter, but with ftrength and
hardnefs. The want of thefe two laft then is to be fet to the account of the

heart's greater weaknefs. Though the blood then be driven one-third quicker,

yet the impulfe communicated upon the whole is one-third lefs, as the cha-

ra&eriftics of both kinds of pulfe readily explain to us.

(0) See the whole of the firft Chapter of Part II. upon the powers producing

fthenic diathefis.

Which authors and too many practitioners have univerfally done, in

jumbling proper fevers with the prefent difeafes, under the vague and fa!l"

denomination of febrile or feverilh difeafes. In nofology the fvnochus is

conjoined with typhus, the gangrenous fore-throat, whicli is a typhus fever

with the common fthenic inflammatory pyrexia.
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a very capital blunder, and could not mifs of producing the

wont confequences, by equally perverting the theories and

actual practice of the art.

CCCXXXVI. The (hivering and fenfe of cold depend for

their caufe upon the drynefs of the fkin. The languor and

feeling of laffitude point out a higher degree of excitement in

the brain and fibres of the mufcles, than can be conveniently

borneby the excitability, confined within certain boundaries (g).

They are therefore functions impaired from a ftimulant, not

from a debilitating caufe (r), •

CCCXXXVII. The drynefs of the flcin is occafioned by the

great excitement and denfity of the fibres that encircle the

extreme vefTels, diminifhing their diameters to fuch a degree,

that the imperceptible vapour of ^>erfpiration cannot be taken

into them, or, if taken in, cannot be tranfmitted (/). This

itate is not fpafm, is not conftriction from cold, but a fthenic

diathelis, fomevvhat greater on the furface, than in any other

part. The ftimulant energy of heat, efpecially after the ap-

plication of cold, which is otherwife a powerful exciting caufe

of fthenic difeafes, is applied to this part with more force than

to any of the interior parts, and increafes the fum total of fti-

mulant operation (t).

CCCXXXVIII. The fame, in general, is the caufe of the

temporary retention of the other excretions («) ; only that

the operation of heat, juft now mentioned (x), is foreign

from the prefent explanation ; and on that account, the dia-

thefis, that affects the interior vefTels, is more gentle. Thefe

vefTels, for that reafon, and becaufe they are naturally of a

larger diameter, are fooner relaxed in thefe difeafes, than the.

pores upon the flcin (y).

CCCXXXIX. The rednefs of the urine is owing to the

general diathefis affecting the vefTels that fecrete it, and prov-

ing an obftacle to the fecretion (2). Hence arifes the draining

of the fluid to be fecreted to diftcnd the fmall vefTels (#), and

(q) Sec above CLIV.
(r) See above par. CLXVI.
\s) SeeLXIX.andCXIII.
(t) See XXXVII. 8. and CXIII. juft now quoted.

(u) See CCCXXXI. and note (d); and alio the par. CLIX. CLX. CLXIII.
(x) in the CCCXXXVII. and.the reafon is, that heat being ftationary in

the interior parts, has not that force which it has upon the external fur-

face. See above par. CXIII.

(y) It is reafonable to think, that vefTels, which pour out a watery fluid,

have a larger diameter than thofe, which, like the perfpiratory, even ia their

healthy ftate, only tranfmit an imperceptible vapour.

(z) See par. CLXIII.

(«) Or tubuli urmiferi.
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the counter-ftraining of the moving fibres, by their contrac-

tions, to diminifh the cavities which the diftention increafes;

and, in fo far as they perform the function of fimple fibres, to

refift the diftention. But, as, in this forcible action of the

veffels, the cohefive force of all the fimple folids yields fome-

what, the effett co77ies to be the tranfmifiion of fome particles of

blood. This tranfmifiion happens not at firft, becaufe the di-

ftention does not fuddenly, but after fome time, overpower the

cohefion of the mafs of fimple folids.

CCCXL. The caufe of the great heat is the interruption of

the perfpiration, preventing the heat generated in the inner

parts of the fyftem topafs off by the fkin (b).

CCCXLT. The thirft is occafioned by the fthenic diathefis,

clofing up the excretory veffels of the throat, and there oppof-

ing the excretion of the. peculiar fluid (c). And the heat, by
diffipating what fluid is excreted, contributes to the effect.

CCCXLTI. The inflammation and affection nearly allied to

it [dj, whether of a catarrhal or of any other nature, is a

part of the fthenic diathefis, greater in the affected, than any
other equal, part of the fyftem (<?) : which is manifefted by the

exciting powers, alfo in this cafe acting upon the whole fyftem,

by the fymptoms of the difeafes fhowingan affection in common
to the whole, and by the remedies driving that affection, not

from the inflamed part only, but from the whole fyftem (f).
CCCXLIII. The general affection, for the moft part, pre-

cedes that confined to one part, or is funchronous with it,

never comes after it, becaufe its caufe, the exceflive excite-

ment (g), producing the diathefis, exifts before the difeafe

itfelf {h) ; and, though it forms the rudiments of the affec-

tion of the part during the predifpofition (/'), yet it does not,

mt that time, form that affection itfelf, and not always even
during the difeafe, but only in a certain high degree both of
the difeafe and of the particular affection itfelf (k). Hence,
when the diathefis is great, the affection of the part is in pro-
portion (/), and flight under a leffer degree of the diathe-

(b) The reft is erafed.

(f) Sec par. CLIX.
(d) mentioned qbove in par. CCGXXXII.
(e) CLXVIII. CLXIX. CLXX. CLXXI.
(/) LXXXIX. Sec alfo part firft, Chap. IV.
(£)SeeLXII. l.XIX.
(h) See CLXXI V.

(0 See above CLXIX.
(k) Sec above CLXVIII. ».

(/) as in peripneumony and rheumatifm, inflammatory fore throat, and
mild eryfipelas, fore throat.
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fis (;;/) ; while in a moderate and gentle diathefis it does not

happen at all (»), and for this reafon, that a high degree of

diathefis is necefTary to the formation of it. Thus in peripneu-

mony, where the diathefis is the greateft, and in rheumatifm,

where it is next in greattiefs, the inflammation is found pro-

portionally great (0). And even in the meafles, the danger

of which turns entirely upon the degree of fihenic diathefis,

the danger of inflammation is equal, by which, and often in

a high degree, the lungs themfelves are affefted. Synocha it

never phrenitic, but when a great diathefis occurs, threatening

the brain with inflammation, or the danger of it. Nor is there

any danger to be apprehended in eryfipelas (/>) even when its

inflammation affects the face, but when the pyrexia is violent.

And the mildnefs of the diathefis enfures a good termination.

Simple fynoeha is nothing elfe but a phlegmasia, confiding of

a pyrexia and diathefis, inadequate, upon account of their

fmall degree, to the production of inflammation. Yet, as

all the hurtful powers producing it, and all its remedies are

precifely the fame, with thofeof any phlegmafia ; the feparat-

ing it from them, and uniting it with fevers, which aredifeafes

of extreme debility, was an unpardonable blunder (q) ; and
fo much the more fo, that inflammation, which was faifely

fuppofed effential to the nature of the phlegmafiae, does take
place in it, as often as the diathefis, necefiary to produce it,

is prefent (r). Yet this farSt, upon account of another blun-

der, neither of a {lighter nature, nor of lefs hurtful confequence,

that of fuppofing inflammation the caufe of the phlegmafiae,

could not be difcerned. In fine, to remove all doubt of in-

flammation being compatible with the nature of catarrh, but

(m) as in the fthenic.

(n) As in fynoeha, or the common inflammatory fever and catarrh.

(0) This proportion does not go fo far as to affert, that there may not be a

fthenic difeafe, without any a&ual inflammation, but with an affection of a part

nearly allied to it, which depends upon an equally high diathefis as either

penpneumony or rheumatifm, and even higher than the latter. Such we find,

as I have formerly faid (CLVII. and CLVIII.) in phrenitis. But the mean-
ing is, that the inflammation, when it does happen, is always in proportion

to the degree of diathefis.

(/>) or the rofe, or St. Anthony's fire.

\q) This has been more than once hinted at, and once a little above. The
Nolologifts have excluded fynoeha from their order of phlegmafiae, becaufc

lorfooth, though it was in every other refpecl: the fame, it wanted the inflam-

mation of a part, and they united it with proper fevers, though in the pow-

ers pioducing it, in its proper caufe, and in the remedies that remove it, it

was in every refpeft diametrically oppofite to thofe difeafes. But their rule

of judging was different from ours.

(t) What is a peripneumony, a rheumatifm, or any phlegmafia, but *

fynoeha, with a diathefis fufficient to produce inflammation.
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commonly not. taking place in it, upon account of the mode

rate general diathefis, upon which it ufually depends ; even in

it, as often as the diathefis rifes high, which fometimes hap-

pens, when the proper plan of cure for it has been neglected,

and the effect of the exciting hurtful powers has been carried

to excefs, an inflammation, and a formidable one indeed, arifes,

often affecting the throat (/), and fometimes the lungs, and

producing there an affection rifing to all the rage of a peripneu-

mony.
CCCXLIV. It is in vain to talk of a thorn thruft under

the nail, wounding it, fuper-inducing inflammation upon the

wound, and fpreading a fimilar affection along the arm to the

fhoulder, and a pyrexia over the whole body, as an illuftratioa

and proof of the manner, in which the phlegmafise arife from
inflammation. For nothing like a phlegmafia follows this, op

any fimilar affection of a part, unlefs the Jihenic diathefis pre-

viously happens to have taken place, and is now upon the eve

of fpontaneoufly breaking out into fome one or other of its.

refpective difeafes. But without that diathefis, no general af-

fection takes place, and if an oppofite diathefis be prefent

'when fuch an accident happens, an oppofite general affection

will be the confequence, to wit, a typhus fever, arifing as a

fymptom of gangrene (t), and dangerous to life.

CCCXLV. That the affection of the part depends upon the

general affection is proved by the frequent occurrence of in-

flammation, without being followed by any phlegmafia. Which
happens, as in the cafe juft now mentioned, as often as the

general diathefis is abfent, or the inflamed part is not an in-

ternal one and of high fenfibility (a). Accordingly, all the
examples of phlegmone, all thofe of erythema or eryfipelas,

without general diathefis fx), are foreign from the phlegmafia,

(s) When that happens it is Mill commonly a mild difeafe, as will be
fliown by and by.

(/) It is with much regret, that I mould have had occafion to obferve the
bad and too often fatal, confequence of treating fuch local afFedtions

without difcrimination of the habit with which they may coincide. The
difeafe is treated by evacuation and ftarving even in habits the moft weak-
ened, and drink is withheld from perfo.s even the moft accuftomed to it.

The difeafe increafes, and, as if that were for want of more fuch treat-
ment, the fame treatment is perfevered in till death clofes the fcene.

(u) See above CLXX1.
(x) See alfo par. LXXXI. The Nofologifts, under their genus of

phlegmone which in one of them is divided into two fpecies, proper
phlegmone, and erythma, have raked together a number of local, and
moft of them infignificant affections, which they have confidered as layin^
the foundation of their phlegmafia;, »r general fthenicdifeaics with *i': in-
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abfurdly conjoined with them, and more' abfurdly dill confi-

jdered as their prototypes ; being in fail all only local affections,

or fymptoms of other difeafes. Tin's conclniion is not weak-

ened by a certain refemblance of difeafes with inflammation in

an internal part to the phlegmafne ; thefe difeafes being neither

preceded by the ufual hurtful powers, that produce either the

phlegmafiae, or any general difeafe whatever, nor cured by the

ufual remedies of the latter. It was, therefore, a very bad

miftake, and of moit hurtful confequence to the practice of

cure, to enumerate among the phlegmafire thofe difeafes, that

arife from ftimulants, acrids, and compreffion, and are only

curable by removing their local caufc which is feldom effected

by art (y).

CCCXLVI. It is not without good reafon, that the appel-

lation of pyrexia has been given to the general affection, which
appears in the phlegmafias, and exanthemata; they being by
it mod advantageoufjy diltinguifhed on the one hand from fe-

vers, which are difeafes of debility in extreme, and on the

flammation in a part. But will any man in bis fenfes fee any connexion
betwixt chill-blanes, which is one of them, or anthrax, which is a local

fymptom of the plague, or the flight inflammation upon the eye, ca ltd

a Hie, or the inflammation in the groins of children from their being Raid-
ed by their urine, or the bites of infects, the effects of which are confined
to the bit part; will he fee any connection betwixt thefe and a peripneu-
mony; which arilcs from hurtful powers affecting the whole fyliem, and
no part in particular; and is cured by remedies that affect the whole fyftem,
and the inflamed part not more, nor even fo much as many others ? All thefe,

however, have been made the prototypes of inflammation, by which they
meant their phlegmafia;; as if there were nothing to be regarded in them
but the inflammation, which, in fact, is their mofl infignihcant part, bear-

ing no higher proportion to the fum of morbid flate over the fylkm than that

of 6 to 3000, or even lefs. See above Part firft. Chap. IV. and pauicu-
larly par. L.

(y) See above par. LXXXI. Take for an example «>af!ritis, which the

Xo'.ologifts have made one of their phlegmafia*, and put upon the fame foot-

ing with peripneumony and the other difeafes that may be admitted as phleg-

mafice. That affection is an inflammation in a portion of the ftomach in

confequence of a folution of continuity from the previous fwallowing of

ground glals, fmall fifh bones, a quantity of Cayen peppei ; or fymprematie
of a fchirrous oblfrudtion and tumor. Thefe, not the ordinary hurtful ones

that operate upon the whole fyftem, as iti the true phlegmafia:, are the powers
that induce that affection. It has no connection with the excitement, the af-

fection of which is onlv an effect of the locally ftimulatipg power, and ol

the fenfibility of the ftomach ; us true caufe being the folution of continuity

or obltruct on, keeping up the inflammation; and its remedies fucb, as are

adapted to the removal of that local (late. It may happen to a found habit,

where there is no diathefis in any degree; in which cafe it is purely local;

or it may ace id < ntally coincide v\ it h cither diathefis ; in which cale it is a com-
bination. When the combination is with ilhcnic diathefis, debilitating ca-
cuant remedies can only palliate, but they bring life into danger v hen t^e

atibeiiic diathciis is prefent, which is 17 times out of 20 tor the otritr.

M
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other from a fimilar, but altogether different, affection, whicU
is a fymptom of local difeafes (z), and maybe called aJytMpto-.

viatic pyrexia.

CCCXLVII. The true fthenic difeafes (a) accompanied,

except one, with pyrexia (b), and external inflammation (c) t

are peripneumony, phrenitis, the fmall-pox, the meafles, as

often as thefe two lalt are violent, the fevere eryfipelas, rheu-

matifm, the mild eryfipelas, and the cynanche tonlillaris. Thofe
free of inflammation are catarrh, fimple fynocha, the fcarlet

fever, the fmall-pox, the meafles ; when in the two latter ca-

fes, the eruption coniilts only in a few puitules.

the Defcription of Peripneumony.

CCCXLVIII. The fymptoms peculiar to peripneumony (d)

(under which pleurify, and as far as it is a general difeafe,

carditis, are comprehended), are pain fomewhere in the region

of the chelt, often changing its feat ; difficult breathing

;

cough, for the moft part bringing up an expe&oration, and
fomctimts a mixture of blood in the matter of expectoration.

CCCXLIX. The feat of the difeafe is the whole body, the
whole nervous fyflem (e) ; which is proved by the difeafe
being produced by an increafe of the diathefis which took
place in the predifpofition, and by no new circumftance (f) ;
by the inflammation within the cheft, for the moft part
following the pyrexia "at a confiderable interval of time,
and never preceding it (g), and by bleeding and other re-
medies of fimilar operation, which affeft not the inflamed
part, more than any other equally dittantfrom t/>e centre of ac-
tivity, removing the difeafe. The proper feat of the inflamma-
tion, which is only a part of the general diathefis, is the fub-

(z) The general affeaion aiifing in the fyftem from the effeft of a thorn
pufhed under the nail (lee par. CCCXLIV. and note), and that occurring in
the gaftr.tis, mentioned in the laft parag.aph of the text, (fee the note on that
paragraph) are good examples of cafes, to which the term fympiomatic py-
rexia mould be applied. r/

(«) See above CCCXXIX. (*) See par. CCCXXXII. (c) See CLXVIII.
[d) 1 he iymptoms in common to it and the other difeafes of the fame

form, enumerated m the laft paragraph, have been defenbed in par. CCCXXXI.
Thefe peculiarly dift.nguifhing the phlegmaf.* and exanthemata, that is the
Cloaks either accompanied Wlth inflammation, or an approach to it, are de-
fenbed in par. CCCXXXII.

JtLStEV
XLVI1

' ^
LVIIL

u
XLIX

-
LIV< LV

-
and not the inflame*

portion in the lungs, according to the common opinion
(J) "eeaboveLXXV. L\XVI.
[gj See above CCCXXXII, and the note (*).
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fiance of the lungs, and a production of the pleura, covering

their furface ; or any part of that membrane, whether the

part lining the ribs, or that containing, within the external fur-

face of it, the thoracic vifcera, different in different cafes, and
in the fame cafe at different'times.

CCCL. Pain, in fome part of the cheft, depends upon an in-

flammation of the correfponding internal parts juft now menti-
oned (h), which is proved by difieftion ; only that it is oftener

occafioned by an adhefion of the lungs to the pleura coflalis,

feldom to an inflammation of that membrane, as ive learn

from the fame evidence.

CCCLI. When the inflammation takes place on the furface

of the lungs, it is impoflible it can be confined either to the
fubftance of the lungs, or the membrane covering; their furface.

For how can any perlon fuppofe, that the points of the fame
veffels, either as diltributed upon the membrane, or as plung-
ing into the fubCance of the lungs, or emerging from it, can
alone be inflamed without a communication of the affeclicn to
the next points (/'). The diflindrion, therefore, of the inflam-

mation accompanying the phlegmafia into parenchymatofe, or
that affecling the fubftance of the vifcus, and into membra-
nous ; as well as the notion which makes the lattter cafe uni-
verfal, is equally remote from the truth. The reafon of nei-
ther the membrane contiguous to the lungs, nor the fubftance
of the latter, being always inflamed, but of the inflammation
being fometimes communicated to fome part of the neighbour-
ing membrane, is explained by the vicinity of the part inflamed

(/1) See above par. CLXXIV.
(i) Yet one Nofologift, upon that very fuppofition, makes two orders of

phlegmafii, one featcd on the membrane, the other in the interior furface of
each vilcus. Into this error he had been led, by obferving, that, after death,
the interior fubftance of the liver exhibited figns of previous inflammation.
And, as other difle&ions mowed the membrane upon other occafions to have
been in a ftate of inflammation, he thence drew his rafh conclufion. But it is

to be obferved, that thefirft mentioned ftate of the liver was not a phle<*mafia3
•tall, as it had not during life exhibited any of the fymptomsof that difeafe,
or even given any fign of the prefence of inflammation. It is a cafe, then, we
have nothing to do with upon this fubjeft, even fo far as it applies to the liver.
But the extending the application to all the vifcera, which he was pleafcd to
make the feats of fome phlegmafise or other, was loofenefs of reafoning, and
carelcfTnefs of matter of fact, in extreme. A gentleman, whofe works have
lately been buried, without any ftrugglc or figns of life, but that of a feeble
unintelligible found from within the tomb, which no living reafon could make
any fenle of in their life time, took it into his head to maintain (for the fake
of feemingto differ with men of name and reputation, his highelt ambition),
that the inflammation in the phlegmahas was always feated in. the membrauc :

she anfwer to which is given in the text.
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in the laj] cafe to that which receives the air, and, therefore va

ries in its temperature [k).

CCCLII. The pain often fhifts its feat (/) in the courfe of

the difeafe, becaufe its immediate caufe, the inflammation, is

equally liable to change, being difpofed to leave its firfl feat,

01 in part to rem.iin in it, while in its greatelt part it ruihes in-

to another. Which is a fad proved by the comparison of the

known change of the pain with the traces of inflammation in

the conefponding parts, difcovered after death [in).

CCCLII I. This fad, added to thofe already produced^ bring/

another folid argument (») in refutation of the opinion of the

difeafe being produced or kept up by inflammation, or in any

fhape depending upon it ; confirms that here advanced, and

proves that the inflammation is regulated by a ftrong general

diathefis, and directed by it, fometimes to one part, fometimes

to another ; that, as depending on that caufe, it increafes, and

is in a manner multiplied. And the fame conclufion is con-

firmed by the inflammation abating, becoming more fimple, and

at lalt receding from every part it had occupied, in proportion

to the progrefs of the cure in relieving or removing the diathe-

fis. The fame fa£t is confirmed by the nature of rheumatifm,

the pains of which are feverer and greater in number, in pro-

portion as the diathefis runs higher; and milder and fewer in

proportion to its gcntlenefs. Thefe pains, that have their de-

pendence upon the general diathefis, and are a. part of the ge-

neral difeafe, ought to be diftinguiihed from local ones, which
often occur, and may accidentally precede this difeafe (0).

CCCL1V. The difficult breathing is owing to no fault in

the lungs, as an organ, to no defedf. of excitement in them, but

to the air alone in infpiration, by filling and ditlending its

own, comprefling the inflamed, veflels.

CCCLV. The caufe of the cough is a large feeretion and

(k) So far is it from being true, that this fort of inflammation can be confin-

ed to a few points of theaftccltd vefiels (fee the note here at (?'), that infact we
find it, though not fo often as has been fuppofed, fometimes in the mediafti-
num. fometimes in the external membrane of the pericardium, fometimes
in the fupmor membrane of the diaphragm. Boerhaave's notion of the
tranflation of inflammation from one vifews to another, was an error in the

oppofite extreme

(/) See aboveCCCXLVIII.
(mj Manv fuch are to be found in Morgagni, Bonnetus, and Liutod.
(n) See all that has been faid.

(0) Stichcs as they are called, frequently happen from flight accidents, and
may appear before the arrival of rheumatifm, but they mould be diflinguifhed
from the pains that arife from the diathefis, conftituting that difeafe: a dif-

ttnclion that has feldom been attended to, for want of a right principle to lead
to fuch attention.
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excretion of the exhalable fluid, and mucus, irritating the air

vefTel«, increafing their excitement, as well as that of all the

powers, that enlarge the cavity of the thorax ; then fuddenly

fufpending it, and thus performing a full infpiration, and a

full expiration, partly in conjunction with the operation of the

will (/>)•

CCCLVI. The cough is lefs or none at all at firfl; becaufe,

on account of a flrong diathefis occupying the extremities of

the veflels, the fame fluids flow on in the form of an infenfible

vapour, are lefs irritating in that jorm, and difmiffed with lefs

effort.

CCCLVIT. /Jgain, the cough is afterwards followed by ex-

pectoration ; becaufe the accumulated fluids, with their effect,

the effort of coughing, are carried forward in the rapid action

of the air rufhing out, as it were, in a torrent (q). And the

mixture of blood with them point out the force of fecretion

formerly explained.

CCCLVI 1 1. The foftnefs of the pulfe, commonly taken iu-

to the definition sf the difeafe (r), has been here rejected, be-

caufe the characteriflics of the pulfe do not follow the inflam-

mation, but the general diathefis (/). With refpect to the

diathefis, the proper language is, that the pulfe, inlhead of foft,

is Ids hard ; and when the effect, that the cure has produced upon

the pulfe, is confidered, it may then be faid to be foft (/).

CCCLIX. Nor is the varying feeling of pain, which is de-

ferred as fometimes acute, and pungent, fometimes obtufe,

gravitative, and rather to be confidered as an unenfinefs than

pain, though immediately dependant upon the inflammation,

to be confidered as of any confequence in pointing out the ftate

or feat of the inflammation : becaufe, however great the in-

flammation is, wherever it is feated, whatever danger it de-

nounces, the only means of removing it, and of averting the

danger, is to remove the general diathefis. The notion, there-

fore, of the membrane being inflamed, when the pain is acute,

and the interior fubflance, when it is obtufe, muft be rejected

as good for nothing, muft. be guarded againit as deftructive («).

(P) See above CLX. and CLXI.
(q) See above par. CCXXXIX.
(r) at lealt, when they call it peripr.eumony.

(1) See above CLV. CLXXIV.
\t) It is an univcrfal effect of fthenic diathefis to render the prlf hard in on«

degree or another And peripneumony is not an exception r m iiat fac!t.

But the dillinction arofe from the mifhke of inflammation btia^ the all, m-
ficad of an unimportant part of, the dileafe.

(«) Sec par. CCCI.I. and the note under it it (»"),

Us
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For often, when the difeafe has arrived at an advanced uagef

a fudden abatement of the pain taking place, without a pro-

portional relief of the breathing, to an unfkilful perfon, gives an

appearance of a return of health. But the caufe of that, while

it has nothing to do with the feat or fort of inflammation, is

that degree of excitement, which fhows, that the excitability

is exhaufted, the excitement come to an end, and that the vi-

gour, before exceflive, is now converted into direct or indirect

debility (x). Hence arifeu in the veflels, efpecially the labour-

ing veflels, in place of the exceflive excitement, tuith which

they were before affefted, no excitement at all ; and extreme lax-

ity takes place of their former denfity. Hence, inflead of an

excretion increafed by violence, an immenfe difcharge takes

place without force, without effort, and merely by the watery

fart of the fluid, from the inert Hate of the veflels, leaving the

more confident ; and a fuddrn fuffocation takes place, in con-

fequence of an effufion of fluids from all quarters into the air

veflels.

CCCLX. The carditis, or inflammation of the heart, is a

difeafe of rare occurrence, is ill underttood, and for the mod
part a local arfe&ion. When the latter is the cafe, there is no
life for the interference of a phyfician. And, if ever it be a ge-

neral difeafe, it admits of no other definition or cure but thofe

of peripneumony. From peripneumony then, as it arifes from
the fame antecedent hurtful powers, and is removed by the
fame remedies, it is not to be feparated.

The Defcription of Phrenitis.

CCCLXI. Phrenitis is one of the phlegmafiae (y) t with a
flight inflammatory or catarrhal affeftion of fome one, or more
joints, or of the fauces, with head-ach, rednefs of the face and
eyes, impatience of light and found, watchfulnefs and deli-

rium.

CCCLXII. Inflammation in its proper form, appears not in

this cafe. And yet there is an approach to inflammatory (bate

in the joints, in the mufcles, and efpecially over the fpine, or
about the cheft, or in the bottom of the throat ; or there is a

(x) The direft debility maybe owing to the proper cure, which is direflly
debilitating, have been carried too far, or to theindireft debility arifing in the
courfc of the difeafe, feldom now to Alcxipharmac treatment. See above
par. XLVII. and the fubjoined notes.

(y) See above par. CCCXLVII.
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eatarrhal ftate, which is an affection depending, however, upon

the fame caufe, as inflammation, and only differing from it in

being lefs.

CCCLXIII. The head-ach, and rednefs of the face and

eyes, arife from an exceflive quantity of blood in the vclfels of

the brain and its membranes, diftending, liimulating in excefs,

exciting in excefs, and contracting the veffels, to a degree that

gives pain (2). To the production of which laft. inflammation is

not neceffary : independent of which, this exceflive action is

painful, becaufe it exceeds that mediocrity in which agreeable

fenfation takes place [a). The rednels both points out and
explains the overproportion of blood. And that the overpro-

portion gives pain by its dillending operation, is mown by the

relief that, bleeding and every thing that diminifhts the quan-

tity and moderates the impetus of the blood, adminifters.

CCCLX1V. It is the overabundance alfo that produces the

impatience of light and found. For, as a certain impulfe of

the blood is neceflary to the exercife of every fenfe, by vvheting

the organ of fenfation (h) ; fo, when the caufe rifes to excefs,

an equal incrcafe of the effect mull be the confequence. But
thefe very fymptoms, with pain, arife in an oppolite Hate of ex-
citement, to wit, the afthenic.

CCCLXV. The vigilance and delirium are occafioned by
the fame excefs of excitement, produced by the exceflive ftimu-

lus of the abundance of blood and of the other powers. Other
hurtful powers, contributing their effect, are intenfe thinking,

and a high commotion of paflion. Excited by thole, no body,
even in health, fleeps, and, therefore, the wonder is the lefs,

that a high degree of them, and under the influence of a vio-

lent difeafe, mould repel fleep. Both increaled watching and
delirium are fymptoms of difturbance.

An Explanation of the Sthenic Exanthemata.

CCCLXVI. The fthenic exanthemata, after the application

of a contagious matter, and of the ufual hurtful powers which
produce fthenic diathefis, appear firft in the form of a fthenic

pyrexia, or fynocha, and then, after a fpace of time, not

certain to a nicety, are followed with fmall or larger fpots.

(z) See above CLV II. and CLVIII.
(a) See par. CLXXXII. CLXXXIII.
{6) There is commonly in the organ where any nicety of fenfe is to be ex-

er-ilcd an extraordinary apparatus ot blood veffels. Blood flowing into thefe,

increafes by its heat and the ftimulus of its motion, the f«nfc, to which it is

fubfervicnt.
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CCCLXVII. That the exanthematic fthenic difeafcs dif-

fer not from other fthenic difeafes not exantheT/iatic, in any cir-

cunoftance of confequence, is proved by this ftrong argu-

ment ; that, except the eruption and the phocnomena peculiar

to it, there is nothing in the fymptoms, and except the conta-

gion, there is nothing in the hurtfsl exciting powers, but what

happens in any fthenic difeafe ; and the preventatives, as well

as the remedies, arc the fame in al!. While that is the ftate of

the fa£, it was the height of abfurdity, merely for the fake of

the eruption and its peculiar phoenomena, to feparatc the ex-

anthematic from their kindred difeafes, and to unite them with

the moll; oppofite difeafes, both to them and to one another (c).

For how, when the ufual plan of cure removes the effect of the

eruption, whatever that be, and thereby fhows it to bethe fame,

can any one imagine, that the caufe fhould be diffrrent, and not

precifely the fame ? unlefs we muft again have to do with thofe,

who maintain, that the fame effeft may flow from different

caufes. Truly, the operation of contagion, in fo far as it af-

fefts general difeafe is not of an oppofite nature to the gene-

ral fthenic operation, but precifely the fame.

CCCJLXVIII. Contagion is a certain matter imperceptible,

(c) The Nofologifts have feparated the exanthematic difeafes, real or ima-

ginary, into a clafs or order by themfelves, which they have filled up with dif-

eafes, of which there is not two, but the )mall-pox and meaflcs, that have any-

other connection, than their mere eruptive appearance, while they are feparated

from others, with which, in every refpeft, they have the moil efTential con-

nection. Thus the fmall-pox and meaflts are taken from the natural place to

which they are here reflored. And it is unaccountable, that we fhould have it

to fiv. t' iat cven eryfipelas, which has furely no right even to the Aim diftinc-

tion of eruo'.ive, has alio been placed among them. Again, the plague, which

is to all intents and purpofes a typhus fever, its eruptive part not always disjoin-

ing it from that, is feparated from it, though it is fo nearly the fame, fcarcely

excep ing degree, and conjoined with fthenic difeafes of a diametrically op-

pofite nature. And the gangieneous fore-throat, which is alfo a typhus, has

neither been placed among fevers, in its proper place, nor among the exanthe-

mata ; to which the efflorefcence, that it produces on the external furface, ac-

cording to their own rules of arrangement, feemed better to entitle it than fome

others, efpccially the cryfipcias. And it again (for there is no end of the con-

fuGon of this pretended order of fome phyficians.) is conjoined not only as ar

genus with fthenic dijeales, but even as a fpecies of one ot thofe genera- The
truth is, that Syllematics, who were otherwife no Nofologifts, have made too

much work about eruptive and contagious difeafes, and have never dived into

the interior nature either of them or almoftof any other. They have all fol-

lowed each other from their fi r It leader, and never once deigned to turn a glance

of their eye upon the phtenomena of nature as thefe arofe before them. Hip-

pocrates mifled his followers, they mifled theirs from age to age, and they all

milled the poor Nofologills ; who have laid on the cop-ftone of the abfurdity

of the ait, and, having tinilhcd the fabric of folly, left mankind, if they are

not pkalcd with it, to look out at their leifure for abetter and more folid.
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of an unknown nature, and like mod of the phcenomena of na-

ture, only in any meafure open to our inquiry in its evident ef-

fects. Taken from the body of one affected with it, or from

any grofs matter (fuch as clothes or furniture, where it hap-

pens to have been lurking), and received into a found body, it

ferments without any change of the folids or fluids, it fills all

the vefTels, and then is gradually ejected by the pores.

CCCLXIX. And, as no effect, except ilhenic diathefis, fol-

lows it, and the hurtful powers, that otherwife ufually produce

that diathefis, always precede it, and an allhenic or debilitating

plan of cure always, and only, fucceeds in removing it, and
confequently its effect no ways differs from the difeafes hitherto

mentioned; it is, therefore, withjuftice, that the difeafes ari-

fing from it, are conjoined with thofe others, as belonging to

the fame form.

CCCLXX. Betwixt them there is only this difference, that

in the exanthematic cafes of fthtnie difeafe, the matter requires

fome time to pafs out of the body, which time is different in dif-

ferent cafes; and it paffes out more copiouOy or fcantily, the

more free or impeded the perfpiration is (a). But it is imped-
ed by no fpafm, by no conftriction from cold, and only by the

prevalence of (thenic diathefis upon the furface of the body ;

as is evident from this fact, that cold, by its debilitating opera-

tion, procuring a free iffue for the matter, clearly promote*

the perfpiration (e). And that it produces this effect, by di-

minifhing the diathefis, not by removing a fpafm, has been

derrronlhated formerly. As the iffue of the matter is in this

way promoted by inducing a free perfpiration ; fo

CCCLXXI. Whatever part of it is detained below the cu-

ticle, by that delay, it acquires a certain acrimony, produces

little inflammations, and conduits them, when produced, to

fuppuration. Thefe, by irritating the affected part, create a

fymptomatic pyrexia and fymptomatic fther.ic diathefis, which
fhould be diflinguilhed from the general pyrexia and general

Jlhenic diathefis (f).
CCCLXXII. The period of eruption is more or lefs cer-

tain, becaufe the operation of fermentation, being in fome
meafure certain and uniform, to that extent requires a certain

uniform y^o* of time, for being finiflied, diffufed over the f\ f-

tem, and reaching the furface of it, as is attefted by the effect.

Again, it is not exactly certain, becaufe the perfpiration, ir»

(d) See above par. XXI.andLXXVI.
(e) Sec par. CXVII. CXVIII. CXX.CXXI.
(/J See above par. CLXXV. and CCCXLVI.
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the varying ftate of vigour, that mud occur, mud:, at different

times., and under different circumftances, be more vigorous or

more languid.

CCCLXXIII. The pyrexia, fymptomatic of the eruption,

fometimes takes on the form of an adtual fever : the reafon

of which is, that the high degree of ftimulus, which the erup-

tion throws upon the whole furface, produces ultimately ex-

eeffive excitement, and therefore, puts an end to it in the ejlab-

liffjment of'indirect debility (g).

The Defcription ofthe violent Small-pox*

CCCLXXTV. The violent fmall-pox is a fthenic exanthe-

ma, on the third or fourth day of which, fometimes later*

fmall fpots or points, inflamed, and by and by to be trans-

formed into exaft puftules, break, out ; containing a liquor

which, generally on the eighth day after the eruption, often

later, is changed into pus, and dwindles away in the form of

crufts. The eruption, the degree of which is always in pro-

portion to that of the fthenic diathefis, in this cafe is the

greateft that ever occurs.

CCCLXXV. All thefe phenomena are governed by the laws

of fermentation, lately mentioned (h). The number of puf-

tules being proportioned to the degree of diathefis, (hows,

that, without the hurtful powers, that otherwife, and without

any co-operation of contagious matter, produce that diathefis,

the contagion has not much effecl in producing the real morbid
ftate, and that it chiefly regulates the exterior form of the dif-

eafe li).

CCCLXXVI. But a violent fmall-pox is diftingufftied by
the following fymptoms : before the eruption there is a very

fevere pyrexia ; this isfucceeded by an univerfal cruft of puf-

tules over the whole body. Antecedent to which, the hurtful

powers are very violent fthenic ones, and particularly heat ;

the remedies that remove it are very afthenic, and in preference

to any ef them cold.

The Defcription of the violent Meafles.

CCCLXXVII. The violent meafles is a fthenic exanthema-

(g) See par. CCXV. CCXVI.
(A) See above par. CCCLXV1IL
(i) Which without diathefis, is of no confcquence, and docs not amount to

general morbid ftate. *
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tic difeafe (k), beginning with fneczing, watery eyes, dry-

cough, and hoarfenefs ; on the fourth day of which, or later,

there appears an eruption of fmall numerous papulae, or little

points ; that on the third day, or later, terminate in an ap-

pearance of branny fcales. This difeafe, when preceded with

a high degree of Ithenic diathefis, i3 proportionally violent.

CCCLXXVIII. The fneezing, watery eyes, dry cough, and
hoarfenefs, are catarrhal fymptoms, and, therefore, depend
upon ithenic diathefis (/). And, fince they appear, four days

or more, before the eruption, that is, before the matter might
feem to have reached the affedted parts, and are conftant and

univerfal ; hence are we to fuppofe, that the flhenic diathefis

follows the hurtful powers, that ufually produce it, and not

entirely the peculiar matter in this cafe, and that it is indifpen-

fably necefiary to the meafles. But though that fuppojition

fhould be rejected, and it fhould be contended, that thofe

fymptoms arife from the contagious matter ; it Mill mult be

granted, that this difeafe differs, however, in nothing from the

other Ithenic difeafes, but equally depends upon fthenic dia-

thefis, and yields to antiilhenic or debilitating remedies. And
it mull be allowed, that, fince the matter produces the fame

effedr. as the ufual hurtful powers, its operation muft be abfo-

lutely the fame, and the caufe of the difeafe the fame. Con-
fequenfly we find nothing in the indication of cure, but what

is in common to this difeafe with other fthenic exanthematic

ones, which is, that time muft be given to the m iter t i pafs

out of the body, and the perfpiration be conducted in the

fame manner, as the fthenic diathefis is ufually treated upon
other occafions (;//).

CCCLXX1X. The eruption admits of the fame reafon rng
that has been delivered (»). The circumftance of its being a

violent difeafe when preceded by a violent fthenic diathefis, and

mild in a mild degree of that diathefis, is a further inftance of

the little difference that there is betwixt the operation of con-

tagion, and that of the ordinary powers producing fthenic dia-

thefis

CCCLXXX. When the diathefis runs fo high as to fupprefs,

the perfpiration, the eruption often difappears for a time, as

if it went into the interior parts of the body ; which is a dan-

ger, that i3 chiefly threatened at the end of the difeafe ; and

[k) See above par. CCCLXVI.
(I) See above par CLXXV.
(m) Sec above par. XCVI.
(») Sec aboTc par. CCCLXXV.
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(hows, that this matter, in the fame manner as the variolous,

kindles up a fymptotnatic inflammation over the furface of the

body, and then, by a further increafe of the diathefis, fup-

prefl'es the perfpiration. Hence, with other vifcera, the

lungs (0) are often inflamed (/>).

CCCLXXXI. The violent 'ftate of the fmall-pox, often

from the great ftimulus of the eruption, converts both the fthe-

nic diathefis, and eruption into the afthenic ones, and thereby

produces the confluent fmall-pox, of which we are afterwards

to treat. Whether any thing like that is the confequence of

the meafles, is not yet afcertained : but, as ever) excefs of ex-

citement, as in the convcrfion of peripneumony into a dropfy

of the chelt, is liable to run into indirect debility; it is, there-

fore, fcarce to be doubted, but that the fame thing happens to

this difeafe which is inferior to none in violence.

What follows of this paragraph is erafed.

(p) That the Jungs fhould be inflamed in a violent flat of the diathefis in

the meafles is not to be wondered at ; as the common catarrh, when its dia-

thefis runs high, is liable to produce the fame effect. (See par. CCCXLIII.
towards the end.) But, confidering how many facts, in medical writings I have

found falle, the effect of that 011 my mind, is to render the weight of teftimony

in favour of the various internal vilcera being'fo liable to be inflamed, from this!

fuppofed (biking in of the meafly eruption, very light, and todifpofe me to

doubt of the fact altogether ; which I am the more inclined to do. irom the

analogy of abroad fact in direct contradiction to it . which is, that the inflam-

mation, depending upon the general diathefis' in fthenic difeafes, never, as I

have yet found, affects an interior part. (See par. CXII1, CLXVII1.) Nei-
ther is inflammation, from any other fource, near fo frequent in internal parts

as vulgar opinion has taught us. Defection has fhown inflammation in the

inteftinal canal in dyfentery, or what is called in Englifh the bloody flux. But'
that only happened under the vacuant, debilitating, vegetable, plan of cure;
and, even in that cafe, feems to have been an ultimate, not an early, effect,

much lefs a caufe. And it lias been fhown, that what has been conlidered as

a burning inflammation in the firft paffages. is notan inflammation at all. (See

above par. CXCViII.) Nay, even when inflammation does happen internally,

it is never of the fthenic, but always of thegeneral, or local, afthenic kind, and,
when quickly cured, cannot be inflammation. If there be any truth 111 the fre-

quency of inflammation towards the end of the meafles, it mult beot the afthe-

nic kind : which is the moie likely from its late appearance, and lrom a cir-

cumftance that, though no where taken notice of, has great weight with me :

which is, that, as the diftinct fmall-pox paffes into the confluent, peripneu-
mony into dropfy of thecheft, and any fthenic difeafe with its diathefis, into

any afthenic difeafe, and the diathefis on which it depends ; there is nothing
in the nature of tine animal ccconomy and of the powers acting on it, to prevent

the fame converfion of fthenic into aflhenic ftate in the meafles. And if, which.

is molt probable from the Alexipharmac practice, that was then ufed in this

difeafe, indirect debility can induce fuch a change, no difcafehas a fuller chjnce
for it than the meafles. But I am fure, were the debilitating plan uf«d from
the beginning, no fuch confequence would happen.
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The D/fcription of the violent Eryfipelas.

173

CCCLXXXII. The violent eryfipelas is a phlegmafia, al-

ways beginning with pyrexia, and followed by inflammation.

The inflammation is feated in fome external part of the body,
ofteneft in the face, fometimes in the throat, with rednefs, of

an unequal edge, fomewhat raifed, creeping from one place to

another, and attended with a fenfe of burning.

CCCLXXXIII. It is peculiar to tbia inflammation, and
foreign from the other general ones, to invade the corpus mu-
cofum. To affign a rcafon for which i* of no confequence

;

iince this inflammation does not differ from the others either

in the operation of the exciting powers producing it, or in that

of the remedies which remove it.

CCCLXXXIV The caufe of the rednefs of the inflamma-

tion, in this as well as in every cafe, is an exceffive quantity of

blood in the inflamed veffels ; for the queftion abou; the de-

gree of rednefs is of no importance. There is lefs fuelling in

the inflamed part, than in other Jlhenic inflammations, becaufe

there is here a free fpace betwixt the fcarf-fkin and true flcin,

allowing the effufed humour room to fpread and diffufe itfelf.

The fame is the caufe of the flow motion of the inflammation,

and of the inequality of its edges. The fenfe of burning is

owing to an acrimony of the contained fluid, acquired by flag-

nation.

CCCLXXXV. The attack of the inflammation upon the facs

is not more dangerous than upon any other place, except when

the diathefis, upon which it depends, is great, rendering the

inflammation proportionally great [q). In which latter cafe,

whatever part is inflamed, the difeafe mull be held for a fevere

one ; but ftill feverer, if the inflammation feizes the face ; in

which cafe a great tumult of affection internally accompanies

the difeafe.

CCCLXXXVI. When, fuch a flhenic diathefis, and affec-

tion of the head depending on it, happens, no difeale is more

dangerous, none more rapid in its race to death ; while in a

mild diathefis no difeafe is milder.

A Defcription of Rhcumailfn.

CCCLXXXVII. Rheumalifmis a phlegmafia, efpecially in

that temperament, which inclines to the fanguine. It is a con-

,-par. LXXXV. CCCXLIII.
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fequenca of heat fucceeding to cold, or fo alternating with it

as to prove the more ftimulant : it is accompanied with pain

nigh, or between the joints, chiefly the greater ones, and

proportioned to the degree of the diathefis (r) : and the in-

flammation always com;s after the pyrexia.

CCCLXXXYIII. External temperature is hurtful in this

difeafe in the fame way, as it has been often now explained (/).

CCCLXXXIX. The rage of the pain is in the parts that

have been mentioned [t), becaufe it is in thefe parts that the

inflammation, or more increafed part of the general diathefis (a),

chiefly acts. Which again happens, for this reafon, that the

nearly moft powerful of the exciting hurtful caufes, the tem-

perature, that has been mentioned (x), is only directed thither.

There is no tranflation of the inflammation to the internal

parts, for this reafon, that thefe parts, which preferve nearly

an equal temperature amidft every change of it externally, arc

not acted upon by the fame hurtful power which annoys the ex-

ternal parts.

CCCXC. Cold, according to the common opinion, is not
hurtful in this difeafe ; becaufe the rage of the difeafe is great-

eft under the operation of heat, which has an effect quite op-
pofite to that of conftriction (y). This fact is confirmed by
ftimulant diet, in all its articles, proving always hurtful, and '

by abftinence being always ferviceable, and often alone making
out the cure. And it brings a fufficient refutation of that mis-

taken notion, according to which, temperature is alledged to

be more hurtful, andfweating more ferviceable, than is confiftent

with the truth ; as if there were no other hurtful powers but the
former, no other remedies but the latter. In this, as well as in

all other general fthenic difeafes, it is the general fthenic diathe-

fis alone that produces, and the folution of it alone, that removes
the difeafe. Which is a clear fact, and fupported by the evidence
of every part of this doctrine that has yet been delivered. The
painsof parts, which fometimes precede this difeafe, oftener hap-
pen without being followed by it, and that, in both cafes, have
nothing to do with fthenic diathefis, upon which this difeafe en-
tirely hinges, are a local affection, or belong to a very different

general difeafe, rheumatalgia, of which more afterwards (z).

CCCXCI. The reafon of the greater joints being affected in

this difeafe, and the leffer ones in the gout, is the following

:

(?) SeeCCCXLIII. (*"> CXI1I.
(i) CXIII. etpaffim. (y) Ibid.

\t) CLXVIII. (i) CCCLIII.

(«) Ibid.
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in rheumatffm, becaufe both the reft of the difeafe and the
pains depend upon a violent fthenic diathefis ; therefore it is,

that the greater joints, which, for the reafons afligned, undergo
more of the diathefis, have alfo a greater lhare of the difeafe.

But, as the gout conliils in debility, its influence will be great-

eft, where there is naturally the greateft debility, and therefore

in the extreme parts, and thofe molt remote from the centre of
a&ivity {a).

A Defcription of the mild Eryfipelas.

CCCXCII. Both the definition and explanation of the vio-

lent eryfipelas b), delivered before, fuffice for thofe of the

mild; but, in fuch fort, that the latter both in its antecedent
hurtful powers and fymptoms, and in the whole nature of its

caufe, muft be undcrftood to be much milder than the former,

and not only fo, but a remarkably mild difeafe.

CCCXCII I. It is often not fo much a fequel of the flhenic

cynan;he, which is commonly called tonfillar, or the common
inflammatory fore throat, as a fupervention upon it before it

has finifhed its courfe. It often appears alone and unaccom-
panied with the cynanche, ariling from a fimilar lenity of the

hurtful powers, and manifefting a fimilar mildnefs of fymptoms
through its whole courfe.

CCCXCIV. Nay, in the fame perfons, in the fame (late of

the hurtful powers, fometimes this eryfipelas, fometimes cy-

nanche, fometimes catarrh, promifcuoufly arife, and are all re-

moved by the fame gentlenefs in the method of cure (c).

(a) To make this fubje£t fimple to any apprehenfion. A perfon has beer*

expofed to intenfe cold a whole day. He comes home at night, isfetbya

warm fire, receutes hot meat and warm cordial drink. He is next covered up

jn his bed with an addition of clothes, receive? more warm flrong drink. He
falls aflecp, and next morning feels a pain in Tome part or other of his upper

extremities, nigh, or between the great joints ; and, previous to that, a high

ftate of heat and bouncing pulle, with a certain feelin - of uneafmefs in diffe-

rent parts of his trunk. The pains increafe in the bed next night in proportion

to the increafe of the general affection ; and cold, evacuation, and abllinence

from food, from alternation of temperature, cure him.

(t>) From CCCLXXXII to CCCLXXXVII.
(c) \ have often experienced them all, fometimes fingly, fometimes all three,

inthe courfe of the fame difeafe, oftener a combination of inflammatory fort-

throat, and the mild eryfipelas and as far as I could obferve, could difcern,

that the degree of phlogiftic itate that produced them, and of remedies that

removed them, were both gentle, the former as ftiinulants, and the latter as

debilitating powers; and both fo nearly of the fame degree, that, in arrang-

ing them I was at a lols which to place over the other in the fcale.
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A Defcription of the Cynanche Sthenica.

CCCXCV. The (ihenic cynanche is a phlegmafia, with art

inflammation taking place in the throat, and efpecially the

tonfils, never preceding the pyrexia : it is accompanied with

fwelling and rednefs, and an aggravation of pain in {wallow-

ing, efpecially any thing fluid

CCCXCVI. The realiin for the inflammation occupying the

place mentioned here, has been given before d). And, when
it has once taken place, it is afterwards liable to frequent re-

currence, becaufe its feat being in the way of the molt hurtful

power (e), and lefs covered than other parts ffj, it expofed :

and the veffelsyfr/? diftended by the inflammation, and then

afterwards relaxed, take in an over-proportion of blood upon
every increafe of its impetus (g),

CCCXCVII. As the inflammation, like that of the other

phlegmaiiae, never precedes the pyrexia (k), for the reafon

affi^ned (;') ; fo, if an un/kilful perfon fhould think it did,

the reafon of that is the gradual degeneracy of the general

fthenic inflammation into a local difeafe, from its frequent re-

currence, and always leaving a taint behind it in the affefted

part. This latter inflammation may happen, without a general

fthenic diathefis, and therefore, without being followed by a
fthenic cynanche ; and it may accidentally coincide with the

former, or fihenic diatbejis, and therefore, precede the latter,

or ithenic cynanche : but in both cafes it ought to be dif-

tinguiihed from the pure general cafe, for the fake of guarding

againft the commiffion of a hurtful miftake in the cure (k).

In an afthenic habit, whether fucceeding to the former or not,

there is again another general inflammation to be referred tQ

afthenic difeafes.

(d) SeeCXIlI. CCCXLII.
(<r) Heat and alternation of temperature. See XXXVI. with addition.

(JJ See par. CJ.XV1II. If one is walking in ihe evening, when a fud-

deu tog comes on, with cold and chillincfs, he may cover his throat exter-

nally, but it is impoffible to defend it internally.

(g) This is fo liable to happen, when any perfon has once experienced this

dilrale, that the increafed motion of the blood in walking in a warm day,
and then fitting down in a cool place, has fomttimes produced ophthalmia,

fometimes this fore-throat.

(h) Sec the definitions of them all, &c.

(1) See par. CLXVJII. CCCXLI1I.
(A) This might happen to a perfon under an afthenic diathefis, which

would be increased by the debilitating plan ot cure, and would be ulelef* i<,

the abfeuce of diathefis.
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CCCXCVIII. L{ any perfon can explain why the pain is

aggravated in fwallowing, he may communicate his knowledge
;

if he cannot, it is no matter.

CCCXC IX. The cynanche oefophagaea has been here omit-
ted, becaufe it is a rare afLction, and admits of the lame rea-

soning and cure as the tonfillar, from which it differs not but
in the inflammation being farther down, and in fome rednefs

only coming within view. But, as there is a fufpicion that it

may be local, as when the aefophagus happens to be eroded
or burnt, by a ftimulus, or fome acrid matter ; the diilinctions,

therefore, mould be attended to (/), and made ufe of for the

fake of practice.

CCCC There is likewife a rare difeafe, fometimes happen-
ing in certain countries, never in others, called the croup («).
In it the refpiration is laborious, the infpiration fonorous,

with hoarfenefs, a ringing cough, and a fvvelling fcarce to be

difcerned (»). It is a difeafe that i rife (Is very young children

almoft only. And in all other particulars it is of a doubtful

nature (<?).

CCCCI. Concerning which, when it happens to occur in

practice, ufe the following marks of judgment. As the Ithenic

diatheiis, in the degree requifite to theformation of actual dif-

eafe, which depends upon a high degree of diatheiis, happens

lefo, either in the beginning, or towards the end of life; be-

caufe the high degree of excitability in the former, and the

low degree of it in the latter, admit a fmaller degree of the

effect of the exciting power, that is, a fmaller force of excite-

ment (/>), than the long period of human age betwixt thefc;

two extremes
;
yet it is not altogether foreign from either (q).

In childhood, the high degree of excitability compeniates for

the flightnefs of the ftimulus; while in old age, the high de-

gree and force of the latter may compenfate for the deficiency

of the former, and fuffice to induce fome Ithenic diathefis,

even to that degree which conltitutes difeafe. In this way in-

(I) See above LXXXI. I.XXXIII. CLXX.
!

'm) by Noiblogiits cynanelr. Itridula.

(II

)

It is perceived upon difftclion of the dead fubjeft.

(0) I never Caw this difeafe, tint when I was fo young a undent, that

any obfervations I could make, can be of no ufe to ire now. 1 here hav«

been many battles of words about, whether it be inflammatory or fpaf-

modic, without any adequate meaning of the differences betwixt thefc two

•voids,' at leafl fo far db to influence the practice ;
which remained much

the fame betwixt the- parti s, and probably the right one miffed by both.

(p) dee par. XXV. and XXVI.

(y) Though it is feldom tliat either a child, or very old man, will be to

ding t<id much evacuation, yet they uiil forectinus-
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fants undergo wonderful vicifiitudes of excitement, and within

the fhorteft fpaces of time. This day they will mow every

fign of extreme debility, next day every one of reflored vigour

;

becaufe the operation of any ftimulus given them foon riles to

its higheft, upon account of their high degree of excitability,

and finks as foon to its loweft, upon account of its own fmall

degree (r). Hence every fthenic diathefis, that happens to

them, is fhort, acute, and foon removed (/) ; nor is their

afthenic (late of long continuance, or difficult to be removed
;

provided there is no local affection (/), and a proper method

of cure is employed («).

CCCCII. The marks of fthenic diathefis at this age are,

great frequency of pulfe, when compared with that of adults,

more frequent than their own in health, diftinclly meeting the

finger upon feeling it ; a boundifhnefs of belly at firft,

which becomes more free in the progrefs of the difeafe ; drynefa

of the fkin ; burning heat, thirft, watching, ftrong crying.

CCCCIII. The figns of the afthenic diathefis at the fame

age are, a pulfe not to be reckoned from its frequency, fmall,

falling foftly like fnow upon the finger of him who reckons it,

fo that he is uncertain if he touch it at all ; a very loofe fcour-

ing belly, with green matter ; frequent vomiting ; drynefs of

the fkin, heat greater than natural, and greater in fome parts

than others ; interrupted fleep, never refre filing ; a feeble voice

in crying, fit to excite compaffion.

CCCCIV. The former diathefis, befides other hurtful pow-
ers is preceded by the ufe of found milk, animal food, an

abufe of opium or ftrong drink ; excefiive heat after cold and
moifture, which latter increafes the debilitating effeft of the

former ; a ftrong fet of fimple folids.

CCCCV. The latter, together with the known hurtful pow-
ers, is preceded by the ufe of milk from a weak, fickly

nurfe ; that of vegetable food, with fugar in it ; watery diet;

watery drink ; habitual vomiting, habitual purging, both by
other means ufed for the latter, and particularly by magnefia,

given with the intention of abforbing an acid ; cold not fol-

lowed by heat ; a weak mafs of fimple folids.

(r) A child of mine was given over for death by his nurfe : his mother
gave him fome of the difFufible ftimulus. He flept two hours, and when
he waited made figns, for he could not yet fpeak, to have a little pie,

moft of which he ate.

(s) A fingle gentle purge will do it.

(t) which very feldom, indeed, happens,

(») Which, till of late, has been very rare : the antiphlogiflic cure
has made away with three-fonrths of mankind, before they arrived at the
Seventh year of their age.
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CCCCVl. Confider which of thcfe fets of figns precede

or accompany the croup, and whether its pyrexia be fthenic
or afthenic. Weigh the different fentiments of authors upon
the fubjea. Sufpeft their theories, but their fads Jiill more.
Be on guard not to be mifled by the vanity, emptinefs, and
rafhnefs of young phyficians ; as well as by the obftinacy
and bigotry of the older fort, that increafes with their age
and practice, to be bent by no force of reafoning, no weight
of truth, fcarce by the power of God : regard their minds as
bound in the fetters of prejudice : remember, that a whole age
of phyficians were in the wrong, except one man (x), and per-
lifted obftinately in their error, in the cafe of the Alexipharmac
phyficians : and, reflecl: within yourfelf, good reader ! whether
the prefent phyficians, who followed the doarines delivered in
the fchools, judge better than their predeceffors, and do not
run into the contrary extreme of madnefs, doing as much mif-
chief in fevers, and difeafes of pure debility, as they did in

fthenic difeafes, and in faa take a wide range of Ipreadino-

deftruaion among mankind. Thus fecured again ft miitake,
confider the cures of this difeafe that have appeared. If in

thofe, or in any trial that you may make, you {hall find that either

bleeding and purging, or antifpafmodics, as they are called,

that is, ftimulants fucceed ; then be atfured, that, in the
former cafe, the difeafe is fthenic, in the latter afthenic ; of
which you will be JIM more certain, if you fhall find that the
exciting hurtful powers and fymptoms, which have been enu-

(x) Tlie improvement that Dr. Sydenham made was good for the length
it went, which was, to ufe cool and gentle evacuants for the cure of the
fmaJl-pox, peripneumony, and one or two more of the fthenic difeafes.
The biafs, in favour of the Alexipharmac practice, for the cure of ca-
tarrh and meafles, he never got over. His theories were vague, but with
refpecl to the practice in the difeafes among which his reformation lay,

they were innocent. He attained not any idea of the nature of difeafes

depending on debility : and his practice was hurtful in them : he fell a
victim to his gout, which could not have happened had he been acquainted
with but one difeafe of the debility. His practice, even when right, was
dcllitute of principle : he had no fort of comprchenfion of the doctrine
Of life as a whole, and as a department of knowledge difiinct from all

others. It wouid have been lucky, however, for poflerity, had his flic-

ccliorsdone as much in allhcnic, at he did in (ihenic difeafes. From that

beginning, the ingenuity of fomc, at latl under a right direction, might
have brought out more information, and, by gradual and furc fteps, at

lad attained a compreheulion of their whole fubjeift. But profeilors of

Universities ruin every thing : for while they find out nothing themfelves,

they throw into f'alfc lights the ufeful hints of others. This was the efTt;C*t

firft of the Boerhaavian, then of the HofTmanian and Stahialian doctrines.

See our obfervations, outlines, p. lxxxv. to cxlix.
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merated, at the fame time agree tuith the other marks ofjudg-

ment.

A Defeription of Catarrh.

CCCCV1I. Catarrh is a phlegmafia, in which, to the ge-

neral fymptoms mentioned before (j), are added cough ;

hoarfenefs ; and firft a fnppreffion, or flight increafe of the

excretion from the nofe, fauces, and bronchia, followed after-

wards by a further increafe ; arifing from ftimulant powers,

often heat alone, but chiefly after a previous application of

of cold ; and to be removed by debilitating powers, often by

cold alone, guarding againft heat (z).

CCCCVIII. The explanation of the cough is the fame as

that given before. But it is freer, than in peripneumony, and

not avoided, becaufe there is no inflammation in the neigh-

bourhood to aggravate it, and raife pain (a).

CCCCIX. That the hoarfenefs is owing to a fupprefiion of

the vapour that fhould be exhaled into the bronchia, may be

known from this ; that, when the hoarfenefs has remained

long, almofl without expectoration and cough, or with a mo-
derate degree of them, while the fthenic diathefis continued in

full force, and did not abate in the bronchia; upon the dia-

thefis giving way, and the expectoration and cough becoming
more free, the hoarfenefs abates, or goes off. That this can

be effected by a ftimulus of that kind and degree, that con-

ftitutes fthenic diathefis, is mown by the effeel <?/~ftrained fpeak-

ing producing temporary hoarfenefs, by filence removing the

hoarfenefs, and cold drink relieving it.

CCCCX. The fupprefiion of excretion is that of the mu-
cus and exhalable fluid, related before {b), and it admits of

the fame explanation that was formerly given.

CCCCXI. That ftimulants produce catarrh is evident from
this, that heatalone, fulnefs in food, ftrong drink, and moderate
exercife, for certain produce it ; cold, cold drink, fpare diet,

and reft, as certainly and effectually remove it. It was, there-

fore, a very unlucky miftake, to think it arofe from cold alone,

and was to be cured by heat. On the contrary, cold is never

hurtful in it, but when its action is fucceeded by that of heat,

(y) CCCXXXI.
(z) See par. CXII.CX1V. CXVII.CXX1I. and all the flimulant pow-

ers, from CXII.toCXLVII.
(a) Sic par. CLX. CCCLV.
(6) Set: par. CCCCVIII.
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to be explained as before (c). The occurrence of catarrh fo

often in fummer, where its action can be a thoufand times
traced back to heat, but not to cold ; the influenza never
needing the afiiftance of cold, which catarrh often does, in

the manner juft. now faid ; its never fucceeding to pure cold,
but immediately to heat, facts known to old women, to /hoe-
makers and tailors, to fore-eyed perfons and barbers, unknown
to medical authors and profeffors, all confirm the fame fact.

A Defcription of thefimple Synocha.

CCCCXII. The definition of fimple fynocha is the fame
with that of phrenitis (d), excepting the fymptoms affecting

the head. It is a flight difeafe, ending in health often in one,
always in a few days, unlefs when new hurtful powers, either

accidentally or from the ufe of a ftimulant plan of cure, have
been fuperadded.

A Defcription of the Scarlet Pyrexia.

CCCCXIII. The fcarlet pyrexia is an exanthema (e) ;

about the fourth day of which, or later, the face fwells forne-

what, and at the fame time the fkin is here and there affected

with a red afHorefcence, and then checquered with large

fpots ; which are afterwards to unite, and in three days to end
in little fcales, as if branny ones. This eruption does not arife,

but in confequence of ithenic diathefis produced from another
fource. And there is another fimilar to this, which accomoa-
nies an oppofite difeafe, afterwards to be mentioned.

CCCCXIV. The eruption, appearing at a certain time, and
remaining for fome time, mud be imputed to the fermentation,

requiring a certain time, different in different difeafes, and is to

be explained in a fimilar manner as before (f).
CCCCXV. The fwelling of the face depends upon a great-

er degree of fihenic diathefis there, than any other equal part.

And we are to imagine, that, befides the hurtful powers that

ufually produce it, it is increafed by the contagious matter,

now approaching the furface.

(e) See CXXII.
(</) Sec par. CCCLXf.
(e) See CCCXXX.

Sec par. CCGLXVft. and CCCLXXVII7.
N 3
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CCCCXVI. This matter of itfelf produces no morbid ftate,

only giving the exterior and exanthematic form (g), and fol-

lowing the nature of the fthenic or afthenic diathefis. Hence,

after its application, the difeafe that arifes is fometimes fthe-

nic, as this is, of which we have given a definition, fometimes

afthenic, as that difeafe which we are afterwards to mention in

its proper place. This view of it ferves to reconcile the jar-

ring and contradictory explanations, and methods of cure o£

authors, who have gone into luch controverfies to fettle its na-

ture.

A Defcription of the mild Small-pox.

CCCCXVII. The definition of the mild and violent fmall-

pox is the fame ; excepting that there are often very few puf-

tules, never exceeding one or two hundred in number : fome-

times the place only, which was inoculated, is befet with puf-

tules, without any other in the reft of the body ; and be-

sides thofe, there may be only one.

CCCCXVIII. The number of puftules and crowded erup-

tion is occafioned not by the nature of the contagions matter,

nor by its quantity, but by the fthenic diathefis, in fofar as it

is induced by the fthenic hurtful powers, in which the matter

has very little participation {h). If, therefore, that diathefis

be prevented, and efpecially upon the furface, the eruption will

never be crowded ; and, after it has appeared, if it be imme-
diately removed, the eruption will never be dangerous.

CCCCX1X. As the contagious matter does not contribute

much towards fthenic diathefis, for the reafons alledged (/') ;

fo, that it does contribute fomething, is proved by a crowded

eruption both appearing and increafing, when the diathefis, af-

ter the reception of the contagion, was not increaied by the

ordinary hurtful powers (k).

CCCCXX. And, therefore, while the excitement fliould

be reduced below that degree which fuits perfect health ; there

are, however, certain boundaries, beyond which we lhould

not proceed in the debilitating procefs.

CCCCXXI. For, when the fthenic diathefis is very much

(V) See par. CCCLXXV.
(A) See par. CCCLXX. CGCLXX1I. CCCLXXV.
(i) From CCCCXVII. to CCCCX1X.
(i) This indeed, is a clear proof, that the matter contributes fome-

thing, and that there may he a degree of diathefis, compatible with health,

unlefswhen it is increafed, and the peripiratioa diminifhed, by fiich coni
tagious matter.
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reduced, and the excitement immoderately diminifhed, there

appears over the whole body, an eruption quite unlike the vari-

olous, of a high fcarlet colour, and in its progrefs proceeding

conftantly from a fpotted appearance into a continued (heet of

efflorefcence (/ ) which, unlefs treated upon a ftimulant plan,

would prove fatal.

A Defcriplion of the mild Meajles.

CCCCXXII. The.defim'tion of the mild meafles is the fame

with that of the violent. To which all the reafoning that has

been employed about the fmall-pox will apply. If immediate-

ly upon the arrival of the catarrhal fymptoms, the allhenic

diathefis contrary to every mode of curing this difeafe hitherto

thought of, be removed ; often no difeafe of that kind which
affects the whole body, follows. And the difeafe always pro-

ceeds with the fame gentlenefs as the fmall-pox treated in the

fame way (m).

CCCCXXIII. The catarrhal fymptoms are of the fame na-

ture as in the catarrh, and admit of the fame cure, that is, the

afthenic (m).

CCCCXXIV. Catarrh, and fimple fynocha, are free from

all inflammation, whether general or local. The fcarlet fever,

and the mild fmall-pox and meafles, are free from the general,,

and exhibit upon the furface a local, inflammation of no confe-

quence («).

A Defcription of the Sthenic Apyrexia.

CCCCXXV. The fthenic apyrexiae, which are equally

free of pyrexia (0) and every degree of inflammation, arife

from a fthenic diathefis, that has lefs effect upon the vafcular fyf-

tem, than the other fthenic difeafes (/>).

A Defcription of Mania*

CCCCXXVI. Mania ia a fthenic apyrexia ; in which the

mind is difordered, and forms falfe ideas of every thing.

(/) from the top of the head to the ancles. See above par. CCXX.
and two notes.

(m) All this has been well proved by every one of my children, and by

an loo patients at once.

(«) See par. CLXX. and CCXI.

(«) See par. CCCXXIX.
( p) So much fo, as never to have been thought in any fort connected

with that aiFedYion we call pyrexia. [

N +
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CCCCXXVII. In fo far as mania does not arife from a fault

of the fubftance of the brain, which is a local cafe that fome-

times happens ; the powers that have the chief fhare in produc-

ing it, are exceffive exercife of the mental funftion, and a

high exuberance of paffion. Thefe, however, while they aft

more upon the brain than any other part, at the fame time do

aft more or lefs alfo upon the whole body, though not to the

degree of drawing pyrexia after them (q). Which is proved

by the difeafe being cured by a debilitating plan, and by other

flimuli, as well as thofe juft now mentioned, not immediately

applied to the brain, but to a diftant part of the fyflem from it.

CCCCXXVItl. The moft powerful of thofe ftimuli are,

fpirituous or vinous drink, and opium, and, perhaps, fome

other things, taken into the ftomach, and firft afting there.

Of the other afthenic hurtful powers, fome of themfelves, and

operating alone, have lefs effeft in inducing mania, and yet,

even they, by their ftimulant operation, increafe the force of

thofe, that have that hurtful effeft ; as is proved by the effeft

of removing them in relieving the difeafe.

CCCCXXIX. If poifons fometimes produce mania, with-

out hurting the fubftance of any folid part, their operation

muft be fuppofed the fame, as that of the general ftimu-

lants, their effeft the fame, and the difeafe a general one, and

the fame (s). But if thefe very poifons aft by deftroying the

texture of a part, they muft be confidered as the origin of a

local difeafe [t).

CCCCXXX. The heart and arteries are lefs affefted in ma-

nia, than in any of the pyrexia/ difeafes ; becaufe, the hurtful

power, which chiefly affedls the veffels, too much food, has

lefs concern in the number of the hurtful powers, here. And
yet that the food, fuperadded to the other hurtful powers, does

prove hurtful even in this difeafe, is evident from a contrary power,

abftinence, being, among other remedies, found of very great

efficacy in reftoring the healthy flate. Which, with what has

been faid above, proves that mania is not a difeafe confined to a

part, but extended to the whole fyflem.

CCCCXXXI. Although, in the difeafes that have juft now

($•) Compare this with par. XLIX. L. LT. LII. LIII. and indeed with

that whole chapter, as the fevcrclt trial of the truth of it ; nothing being

more natural, than v.K. fupppfition that a mad man is only afflcltd in his

head, but we fin I! fii < -hat not true.

(s) See par. XX.
(') See par. <V\ VI. XX.
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been mentioned (/*), the pulfe is commonly faid, and believed,

to be not at all affected, that, however is not exactly the truth
;

for in mania, fo long as it continues to be a fthenic difeafe (k),

more or lefs of fthenic ftate can be perceived (.v).

The Defeription of Morbid Watchfulnefs.

CCCCXXXII. Pervigilium, or morbid watchfulnefs, is a

fthenic apyrexia (_>) ; in which there is no fleep, or no found

deep, and the mind, in a ftartled ftate, is agitated with vivid,

ftrong, or uneafy impreflions (2).

CCCCXXXIII. The hurtful powers, that produce pervi-

gilium, are the fame with thofe, that produce mania, but in-

ferior in force. It is evidently produced by hard thinking,

commotion, or difturbance of mind, in preference to other

hurtful powers. The degree of thought, that has that effetl,

is not ultimately <rxccfllve ; for, if it were, by effecting a tem-

porary wafte of the excitability, it would produce found fleep ;

or if it repelled fleep, it could only aft fo, by means of indi-

rect debility, the confideration of which is foreign from this

place (a). And the fame is the degree of difturbance of feel-

ing, that proves hurtful, in fo far as it produces this difeafe:

every ultimate excefs of which (b), either ends in fleep, or in-

duces that vigilance, of which indirect debility is the caufe.

But it is not a Angle operation of the intellectual faculty, or

of the ftate of any paflion, or one that happens but rarely, that

proves adequate to the effect. For the effect, in that cafe,

would be either too flight, or of too fliort continuance ; to

merit the title of difeafe. It is an often returning, or deeply

affecting, irritation upon the brain, and, therefore, one that

leaves a lading imprefiion, which has any confiderable force in

producing this difeafe. In this laft way, an eager, inordinate,

and vaft defire for the attainment of high objects of purfutt,

the impulfe that hurries on to the revenge of a great injury*

and the horror that arifes upon the perpetration of it, the fear

of future punifliment for crimes, are held up to us as prodoc-

(/*) from CCCCXXV. to CCCCXXXII.
(;/) that is, fo long as it is really mania,

(x) The chara&eriltic of hardnefs of the pulfe is never wanting1

, aid

therefore alfo fulnefs. (See CCCXXXIV.)

(y) See par. CCCCXXV.
(z) Read after ' eft' 8z mens excite, animo, vivis, validis, act moleftis

imaginibus, agitatur.

[a) See CXLI.
\b) Sec CXL!.
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tive of high commotion of mind, in the examples of Cataline,

Oreftes, and Francis Spira. As often, therefore, as the mind

is fo excited in its ideas and paffions, as not to be capable of

being compofed to reft and found fleep, after a certain fhort

continuance of thofe, or other ftimuli ; fo often are we to con-

dude, that this difeafe takes place.

CCCCXXXIV. As the hurtful powers juft now mention-

ed (c), produce this difeafe ; fo there are others, which belong

not to this place, but are to be mentioned, that alfo repel

fkep (d).

CCCCXXXV. To pervigilium belong all the hurtful pow-

ers that have been already mentioned in mania (e), whether

afting within or without the brain, but afting with lefs force,

and which yield to the afthenic plan of cure.

CCCCXXXVI. As the powers ftimulating vigoroufly in

tBis way (/"), and without any diminution of their fum of

Simulating, produce pervigilium } from that we learn, that

the caufe of this difeafe is the fame with that of the reft of

the fthenic form of difeafes {g), and that the fame is the ftatc

cf body in which every one of thofe difeafes confift : nor is it

underftood, that different hurtful powers, but precifely the

fame, with only a variation in the proportion of their force,

which often happens to other fthenic difeafes, precede this dif-

eafe.

CCCCXXXV II. The fame fad is alfo difcovered from the

functions, of which, though thefe difeafes are called apyrexiae,

or without pyrexial ftatc, the pulfe, however, is not altogether,

free of difeafe (h). On the contrary, it is as much ttronger

than in health, or in the predifpofition to afthenic difeafes,

or in thofe difeafes themfclves, as there is more vigour, and
more excitement upholding that vigour, in the fyftem (/').

And the ftate of the other functions, except thofe of the brain,

that are chiefly affected, is truly the fame as in the milder

fthenic affe&ions, or in the predifpofition to thefe. But, if

the brain in this difeafe, and in mania, is much more affedted

than the reft of the body ; there is nothing unufual in that cir-

comllance ; it being an univerfal faft with refpect to both dif-

iA See the par. CCCCXXX. and CCCCXXXHI.
(a) The refi of the fentence in the original is ftruck out as belonging

toarthenic watchfulnefs.

(<•) See from CCCCXXVI.to CCCCXXXII.
(/)SeeCCCCXXXIU

( ? ) from CXLI to CXLVIU.
(I) See CCCCXXX. and CCCCXXXI.and the note to the latter.

(i) For a proof of their vigour maniacs have often four times the ftrcngth,,

tjiey ufed to have in health.
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cafes and the predifpofition to them, that fome part is more af-

fected that; any other part [k).

A Defcription of Obefity.

CCCCXXXVIII. Obefity is a fthenic apyrexia (/) ; in which

in confequence of an excefs of health, rich living, efpecially

in the article of food, and an eafy fedentary way of life, the

fat rifes to the degree of incommoding the functions.

CCCCXXX1X. That obefity, fo defined, is a difeafe, is

underftood from the definition of difeafe (m) ; and that it is a

fthenic difeafe, appears from the certain figns of fthenie dia-

thefis in it. Of which, the ftrong action of the ftomach,

whether the appetite or the digeftion be confidered («), and

the ftrength of the other digeftive organs, are a glaring proof.

CCCCXL. And as in this difeafe, the llimulus of the ex-

citing powers, raifes the excitement above that degree of it,

which fuits good health, to that in which fthenic diathefis con-

filts, without which laft there could not be fuch force in the

atlion of the ftomach, and of the organs that form chyle and

blood ; fo, it is in common to this with the other difeafes call-

ed fthenic apyrexia:, that the fum of all the fiimuli is much

lefs than in the other difeafes of the fame form, that is, thofe

with pyrexia and inflammation ; that it never rifes to the ex-

treme height at which indirect debility is produced, and is never

indeed fo great as to be fufficient to have any confiderable effect

on the heart and veflels.

CCCCXLI. But it happens to all thofe difeafes, that both

thefe laft and all the other functions, get fomewhat above the

ftandard of the found functions, and a great deal above afthe-

nic diathefis. And the fthenic apyrexise differ. from the other

fthenic difeafes chiefly in this, that the exciting powers keep

much within that degree of force, that waftes the excitability

much ; as is perceived from the proof of the effect ; for they

are difeafes of much longer ftanding than any other afthenic

difeafes.

CCCCXLII. From which fact, however much the brain

maybe affected by its own proper fiimuli ; however great the

quantity of blood in its veflels may be ; unlefs to the excitement

arifing from thefe, that excitement, which the other ftimulant

powers produce, be added, it is certain, that the general ef-

fed will be much lefs, and that the united energy of all the

powers has far more effeflt, than the feparate force of any.

(i) See part firft, Chap. IV. and in it XLIX. and LIL CL1X. CCV.

(I) SeeCCCCXXV.

\m ) See IV. (») Seepar.CCLXII.
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CCCCXLIII. The diathefis, then, in thefe difeafes, is,

upon the whole, lefs than in the reft of the fthenic difeafes

;

that of a part, as of the brain in mania and pervigilium, and
of the blood-veffels, in obefity is pretty confiderable. The
whole is in general as great as that in the predifpofition to the

other difeafes, and exceeding its force in the labouring part.

Hence it comes out, that, contrary to the nature of thofe other

difeafes, and fimilar to the predifpofition to them, they are

ufually of long {landing and duration, and for this reafon, that

the mediocrity of the fum of ftimulant operation never con-

fumes the excitability, and always produces too much excite-

ment. The great tumult of fymptoms in the brain and blood-

veffels in thefe difeafes does not imply a great fum of excite-

ment, for this reafon, that the affection of a part, however
formidable, compared with the affection of all the reft of the

body, is infinitely inferior in its degree (o). However much,
then, any flimulus preffes upon a part, and from that fpreads

at large over the reft of the body; unlefs, however, other fti-

muli, applied to other parts, fuftain its operation, fo as that

the fum of the operation of them all may deeply affect the

whole body ; the effect of the folitary ftimulus, making a fi-

gure in a part, will be lefs confiderable in the reft of the body:
in fine, it muft be kept in mind, that every violent difeafe al-

ways ariies from the excitement which the united force of feve*

ral ftimuli has produced.

CCCCXLIV. In thefe fthenic apyrexias, as a certain part,

the brain in the two firft, and the blood veffels in the laft (/»),

is much more affected, and in greater proportion, than in the

other fthenic difeafes, becaufe the affection of the part is much
lefs fupported by flimuli acting upon the other parts ; fo the

ftimuli, acting in that way upon the labouring parts, are how-
ever, underftood to affect the reft of the body, though lefs

confiderably. That- this is the fact, is proved by there being
in this cafe, no allhenic diathefis, and evidently fuch a fthenic

one, as upholds the predifpofition to other difeafes of the fthe-

nic form ; by the remedies, which affect other parts, as it will

by and by appear, being aiding in the cure here, and by pow-
ers of a contrary nature, always proving hurtful. Whence, it

is *an evident and certain truth, even here, where it might
have been lead expected, that every ftimulus that affects a part,

affects the whole body, upon account of the excitability being
one uniform, undivided, property over the whole.

(o) See par XL IX. to LIIL
Q>) See par. CCCCXLIII.
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CCCCXLV. With refpect to obefity in particular ; that

the other hurtful powers, as well as food, have more or lefs ef-
fect, one may know from the certain facl: of the digeftive pow-
ers, which depend upon the influence of thefc powers, being
of fuoh force and vigour, as to perform their functions more
perfectly in fat perfons, than in others, who are neverthe-
less, not by any means weak. Yet thefe hurtful powers are
applied in a degree fliort of that, which being ultimately ex-
ceflive, or approaching nearly to that, puts an end to excite-
ment by wafting the excitability, or which tends, by a high
degree of difturbance, to exhauft the body.
CCCCXLVI. Thus paffions are not with fuch perfons too

ftimulant j a circumliance known to the generality of man-
kind, among whom it is an adage, that fat perfons are com-
monly good-natured (/>*;, while morofe perfons are for the
molt part lean. Thus it is obfervable, that fat perfons are
averfe to thinking, which is a great Itimulus (q). They are
averfe to bodily motion, by which all the functions, and par-
ticularly that of the veffels, are much excited, and the perfpj-
ration proportionally promoted ; and they have to far reafon for
it, that all motion is more fatiguing to them than to others.
Hence, that quantity of fluids, which under motion is ufual-
ly thrown off by the pores on the furface, and turned out of
the courfe to the adipofe cells, has a great opportunity of
quitting the direction to the former, and of turning aiide, in

a ftate of reft, to the latter.

CCCCXLVII. After explaining the peculiarities of thefe
difeafes; it is now to be obferved, that, fince the affection of a
.part in general difeafe, depends upon the general affection, i3

of the fame kind, arifes from the fame exciting powers, and

(/>*) This muft be taken with more than grains of allowance ; fince fuch
is the effect of the different motives to human action received from ex-
ample and education, that the paffions themfelves are drawn into a fub-
ferv ;ency to every perfon's predominant purfuit. I have known a perfon
in Edinburgh get great credit for his integrity, though that was not ex-
traordinary, from roughnelb of manners and an affectation of paffionatenefs,
while the dilfimulation of that real difpofition is the more general engine
smong men of promoting their intereft. At any rate, ("0 much more than
mere appearance of temper, which may be io much over-ruled, is ne-
cefiary to the establishment of maxims; that I mould think my life or
property upon an insecure fooling, if it depended on the good nature of a
perion, for which the only fi curily was his fatnei-:.

(q) The mod: poring perfons are the atrabilarians, who, though they
are not calculated for the elevation of mind that difcovery requires, have,
by their alfiduity, contributed much to the improvement of many of ths
arts. They are commonly very meagre, indeed, and indefatiuabla ia

LiTuit to which they give themfelves up.
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and is removed by the fame remedies (r) ; it is from that tea*

fonable to believe, that the affe&ion of a pait, whether it be

inflammation, or a greater affedtion of the brain or veflels,

than of any other part, is not different in different cafes, but

altogether the fame in all ; that it only differs in fome trifling

circumllances of no fignification, and by no means requires a

different plan of cure, or affords fundamental diftinttions ; and

that a miftake, which has had the mod ruinous effect upon the

art, muff be done away. It is with propriety, then, that all

the difeafes that have been treated of, have been reduced not

firft to two genera, and after to fpecies (/), but, without re-

gard either to genera or fpecies, only to two forms.

CCCCXLVIII. Further, as in all thofe difeafes the whole

morbid ftate, either in fo far as it is univerfal in the fyftem, or

confined to apart, proves hurtful by giving too much excite-

ment ; and as the remedies, that remove the general morbid

ftate, alfo remove the portion of it confined to a part, and are

never to be directed to a part (t), with the view of removing,

by their action upon it, the difeafe, as if all locked up in it ; the

meaning of all that is, to lay a fure foundation for the eftablifh-

ment of a certain feries, or fcale, of increafing ftrength from per-

fect health to the moft fthenic difeafe. In that fcale peripneu-

mony holds about the higheft, and obefity the loweft, degree.

CCCCXLIX. Peripneumony and phrenitis in the upper end

are followed by two difeafes, that fometimes equal them ; the

violent fmall-po.v and meafles. Thefe two are fucceeded by a

difeafe, that fometimes vies with them, the eryfipelas, when ac-

companied with a moft fevere affedion of the head. Equal

to this, not in danger, but for the moft part in the degree of dia-

thefis ; rheumatifm comes next. Next to rheumatifm is mark-

ed the mild and gentle eryfipelas, far JJoort of thofe above it in

violence., and claiming nearly an equal place to the fthenic cy-

nanche, being much more nearly allied to the latter than any

of the former. Thofe are the difeafes accompanied with pyrexia

and inflammation.

CCCCL. Of thefe two which ftand loweft, the mild ery-

fipelas and the fthenic cynanche, or common inflammatory fore

throat, are of fo doubtful a rank, with re.'pect to each other and
catarrh («), a difeafe without the accompaniment of inflamma-

tion ; that it is doubtful which of them all fhould be fet above

the others. Below them, however, the fimple fynocha and

(r) See part firft, Chap. IV. and particularly par. LI II.

(s) which was attempted and dropped in the firft edit;

(r) See par. LVI and XCI1.

(«) See CCCXCIV. and the note to it.
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fcarlet fever, in fo far as the latter is an afthenic difeafe, and ia

fo far as the ufual ftate of them both is confidered, are to be
placed without any hefitation (x). The loweft part of the

feale of fthenic difcafes with pyrexia, is affigned to the fmaU
pox and mcafles, in their mild Rate.

CCCCLI. Through this whole fcale it is not fo much the

titles and names, that have been made ufe of, but morbid ener-

gy hat is regarded ; it being the certainty derived from the

, not the uncertain and perfectly deceitful confideration of
fymptoms, that was to be confidered (y). The inveftigation.

of fymptoms, which has hitherto been devoid of all benefit,

has been of the higheft detriment to the art ; and as much in

medicine the molt productive fource of fundamental blunders,

as the queftion about abftraft caufes had been in the other de-
partments of philofophy (z), mud be laid afide, and Nofolo-

gy damned.

CCCCLI I. Below the lait mentioned difeafes, mania, per-

vigilium, and obefity are fet. Betwixt which, and the dif-

eafes mentioned above, is the point of perfect health to be fix*

ed(*).

The Cure of the Sthenic Form of Difeafes*

CCCCLIIL To apply the indication of the cure of the

flhenic form of difeafes to practice ; that mentioned before (Z>)

will be accommodated firfl. to a violent degree of the diathefis

and danger of parts, in fuch a manner, as that regard only

will be had to the degree offorce in the remedies (c).

CCCCLIV. When, therefore, a violent diathelis is difcern-

(x) The fimple fynorha is fo fimilar to a gentle typhus, that it requires

great judgment to diflinguilh them at firlt. The fafeft way, when the

doubt cannot be determined, is to keep the patient in a moderate tempe-
rature, and in a flate of red; as any debilitating power, in cafe the dif-

eafe fhould turn out a typhus, would be dangerous ; and, though it mould
afterwards manifeft itfelf a fynocha, flill its mildnefs renders the onrffion

of any thing that mijrht have been done, innocent ; and it is always

eafy to take down flhenic diathefis.

(y) See par. J.VTII.

fmj See par. XVIII. and look into Obfervations on the different ffC-

terns of phyfic, and in it the introduction throughout.

(a) It will be eafy for
1

the reader with the dirt&ions above to make otft

the table for himfelf.

(/>) See par. LXXXVIII.
(0 Scealfopar.XCII.
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ed, as in peripneumony, phrenitis, the fmall-pox, the rr.eafleJ,

and eryfipelas in the higheft degree of thefe three laft, imme-
diate recourfe mud be had to the moil powerful and quickly

effectual remedy; and fo much blood mould not be taken, as

many who entruft nearly the whole cure of the difeafe to it,

think (</), but more, however, than others are of opinion,

mould be taken away (e)

CCCCLV. No meafure fuits all cafes ; the quantity to be

taken being different in different cafes, as thofe differ in age,

fex, Arength, and in the degree of force applied by the ex-

citing hurtful powers. In childhood, which, excepting the

meafles, and fmall-pox (f) t is feldom affected with the difeafes

we have mentioned, and in a very advanced age, which is alfo

in lefs danger than that at the flower of human life ; fparing

bleeding fucceeds for this reafon, that, at both thofe ages, it

is a leffer degree of excitement that upholds the difeafe as a

caufe ; while in the former, the high degree of excitability, in

the latter the neceffity for more ftimulus or exciting power,
than formerly, fet bounds to the meafure of the remedy.

CCCCLV I. A better rule for limiting the degree of bleed-

ing is the relief, or temporary folution, of the urgent fymp-
toms. If, therefore, after blood has been taken, the great

heat, the hardnefs of the pulfe, the affection of the head or

of the lungs, and drynefs of the furface, (hall have gone off,

or been much abated ; and now the temperature is difcerned to

be much more moderate, the pulfe more foft, and lefs frequent,

and the furface of the body more moift, at leatt lefs dry ; if

the pain is every where quieted, the breathing relieved, and

the delirium removed (g) ; then it may be looked upon as cer-

tain, that enough of the vital fluid has been filed for the time.

CCCCLV II. To obtain that benefit, in the mod vigour

ous adult (late 10 or 12 ounces, and much lefs either before or

after that period of life, will forthe mod part be found fufficient.

As this rule will not anfwer in every cafe, when it fails, re-

(d) which is the common practice
;

(e) The mod early among the Alexipharmac pra&itioners, after once

making his efcapc from peripneumony without bleeding, fell a victim to

the folly ofhis theory in the next attack. The Alexipharmacs in general

were too moderate in their bleedings in the true, though few, fthenic dif-

eafes that require it, and all in the wrong in their uie of heating (timu-

mulant prefcriptions in them.

(/) See par. CCCCI.

(g) The references for facts are CLIX. CLV. CCCXXXIV. CLVII.
CLXXIV. CCCXL1X. to CCCLV. CLIV. CLIX. CLXXXIV.
CCCXXXIIL to CCCXXXVI. CLY. CCCXLIII. CCCLIV. CLVUI.
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coiirfe muft be had to that, which recommends the abatement
of the fymptoms as a direction more to be depended upon [b).

CCCCLV1II. Since the local affection depends upon the

degree of general (/') diathefis, remember, therefore that there
is no occafion for any particular direction with regard to it,

any farther, than to take advantage of its being acctfiible to
help the general remedy by an application of it to the part [It).

CCCCL1X. When that has been done, and the (irft violence

of the diieafe is now broken ; we muft next have recourfe to
purging the btlly, as a great remedy in point of efficacy {/).

To effect: which, we mould not employ violent means, fuch as

many formerly employed (»;) ; the iUmulus accompanving the

firft operation of which being liable to be hurtful ; but it 19

the gentle cathartics that fhould be depended upon, fuch as

Glauber's falts, which are highly debilitating, and carry a

great quantity of fluids out of the veffels. Though a man of
good fenlc in the laft century ufed thefe day about with bleed-

ing ; yet, if the violence of the difeafe mould be urgent, there

is nothing to hinder the ufe of them the fame day that the

blood has been taken.

CCCCLX. Purging, after a fparing bleeding, has more
effect in overcoming flhenic diathefis, than any bleeding with-
out it ; becaufe, as it has been mentioned above, in that way
the debilitating power, (which has always more debilitating

effect in the place to which it is firft applied, than in an$ other,

)

is applied to more parts ; and not only to the greater blood-
veffels, but alio to a prodigious number of their terminations

;

and the excitability is more exteniivcly, and therefore, with
more equality diminished (/;).

u. Vomiting, which, in atthenic difeafes, where it is per-
nicious, has hitherto never been admitted in the common prac-
tice, and in flhenic ones, where it is of the gieateft benefit,

ever negltOtcd, comes in here as a proper part of cure
; being;

of the fame evacuant nature, and in any other part of the
fame canal, and admitting of all the rcafoning that has been
applied to purging (j).

(/;) SecCCCCVr.
(i) SeeaboveLVK and CCCXI.II. to C CXLVI.
(k) Ibid, an inftancc of fuch affiftancc may be the local bleedings over the

pained part in rhrumatilm and the gout and Ionic other althenic remedies are

aided by local (tirriiitf.

(I) SceCCLXXXUI.
(m) the Alex ipbarmacs particularly.

(«) See pan CCCCLXXXIII. CCCCLXXXVI, alfo CCCV.
(0) See the fame. What refpecls vomiting here, is a fupply of a great

omiiTion, that had run through both editions of the Elements Medicinac.

o
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CCCCLXI. At the fame time that the exceffive, and there*

fore hurtful, ufe of the lancet is fuperfeded by thofc two lait

mentioned evacuations; its ufe, however, is not altoge-

ther to be laid afide in the difeafes of exceffive excitement ;

and for this reafon, that the excitement, by its ftimulating

operation often rifes to that high degree, that, from the cou-

fumption of excitability which puts an end to its exiltence,

threatens inftant death (/>).

CCCCLXII. Befides, thofe remedies (q), the patient mould

always be required to abftain from every fort of food but vege-

table, and in a fluid form, as well as from all ftrong drink,

and indeed all but watery drink, acidulated (r). This di-

rection does not feem to have been fo much neglected in words

by former writers and author*> as in fact and a&ual application,

to the practice ; it having been delivered (lightly, by the by,

and as if it had been thought of no confequence, withfuch

effefl, that its force made no impreflion upon the mind of the

reader or hearer. No ftimulus is more powerful, and, there-

fore, in this part of the prattice, more hurtful, thin that of

the articles of diet: confequently, whatever quantity of blood

is taken from its veiTels, whatever quantity of ferous fluid is

carried off by the mouth and anus, if that ftimulus is not

roundly guarded againfr, all this evacuation may eafily be fruf-

trated. While that is the cafe, ftill fluid vegetable matter is

not to be difcharged, and for this good reafon, that watery

matter is not kept in the veflels ; but, eafily entering the

fmalleft of them, flows out in all directions by their various

outlets ; and, at the fame time, fupports the efficacy of ano-

ther remedy (j), by and by to be mentioned.

CCCCLXIII. Conjointly with the ufe of the firft bleed-

ing, of the fir ft vomiting and purging, and that of abftinence

and watery drink, it muft not be forgot, that particular re-

gard maft be paid to temperature (t) : for, if cold always de-
bilitates, and if that is its proper operation (u), if it only
feemingly acts otherwife, becaufe heat fucceeding to its action,

or alternating with it (x), converts it into a ftimulant one, if

it alone is adequate to the cure of the fmall-pcx (y), and
prevents the violence of that difeafe, if it is the beft remedy
for catanh (z), and, when heat is avoided, of the greatelr. af-

(/>) See par. CCLXXXI.and CCLXXXIII. CCLXXXIV.
(?) FromCCCCLlV. to CCCCLXII.
(r) See CCLXXXIV.
(j) fweat.

(.') See par. CCLXXXII. (u) See par. CXVII.
(*) Sec XXXVI Land the addition, (j) See Dar CXX.I
1*3 SccCCCCVII.
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fiftance in every fthenic difcafe ; it is not to be doubted, but
that it 13 of the grcateft benefit in the difeafesof the higheft

fthenic diathefis.

CCCCLXIV. Its operation in the fmall-pox, and in the
reft of the fthenic difeafes, is not different, but altogether the
fame. Nay in all the difeafes of this form, as cold alone is fuf-

ficient to effcd the cure ; fo, whenever the diathefis, which is

the cafe in the difeafes that make our prefent fubjedl, rifing

to its greateft rage, demands inftant relief; becaufe, in that

cafe, every moment's delay brings inftant danger ; becaufe the
remedies, which we have mentioned, are fufficient for the fo-

lution of the difeafe, of which we have the direel proof in the

practice ; becaufe that degree of cold, which could produce
that effefl, is neither always within our reach, nor can be ma-
naged by every perfon ; and many perfons might not be difpof-

ed to believe its effects fo beneficial : for thofe reafons we
ftiould not defift from the plan of cure here laid down (a), and
do our belt for our patient, by taking off the blankets and
other clothes, by cooling the room, and iultead of laying him
on a couch or bed, putting him into a chair.

CCCCLXV. This plan of cure ftiould, for the moft part,

be preferred to that of the moft intenfe cold, for this further

reafon, that the fihortnefs of the time in which any one could

poffibly remain in it, would oblige him immediately to return

to a higher temperatnre,which would produce a greater ftimulus

of excitement, than that he had been under before his eypofure,

at leaft too great a ftimulus (b).

CCCCLXVI. Since fuch is the operation of cold (c), the

power falfely imputed to it, of occafioning the rtrikingiu of the

rneafles, is to be imputed not to cold alone, but to heat and other

ftimuli ;
giving as has been explained, more excitement id)*

than if it had not preceded. And why not ? If cold does not

interrupt the eruption in the fmall-pox; but, on the contrary,

by an enlargement of the diameters of the perfpiratory veffels,

which are Hint up by fthenic diathefis, highly promotes the dif-

charge of that matter (?) : why, in a moft fimilar cafe,

ftiould its operation be fuppofed different, not to fay, diametri-

cally opposite ? Mull we again have the trouble to refute the

falfe notion of thinking acaufe precifely the fame fhould pro-

(a) From CCCCL1V. to CCCCLXV.
(3) See XXVI.
(c) Lookback from CCCCLXIII. to CCCCLXV..
(d) See XXVII. and die addition, and CCCLXXX.
M Sec CCCLXXVI.

02
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duce contrary efft&s ? Colddiminifhes the eruption in the fmaf*-

pox : it makes it difappeaf in the meafles. What then ? Take'

a wearer view of the fadt : is its effedt in both thefe cafes to be

fuppofed the fame, or different ? How comes any perfon to

know, that the matter, which ha3 difappeared, is driven into

the interior parts ? What proof will you bring of that ? Con-
fefs the truth : and be candid enough to acknowledge, that

this is another relic of the Alexipharmac do&rine, banded down
to us, which fuppofed, that the ftimulus of heat as well as

other ftimuli promoted, and that cold impeded, perfpiration.

And after a great man had fbown the error of that doftrine,.

both in the fmall-pox and other difeafes (f), becaufe he did

not carry the application fo far as the meafles, neither has any

one of his followers, who never could ftep a nail's breadth be-

yond his words. But it might have been obferved, if obferva-

tion had been any part of their employment, that the meafles was
a fthenic difeafe as well as the fmall-pox. Are not all the fuc-

cefsful remedies in both of the debilitating kind ? And as it was
manifest, that in the fmall-pox alfo cold debilitated, or in the

common language, a&ed as a fedative ; might not fome fufpi-

cion have, from that very circumftance, occurred to their mind,
that cold, in the meafles, did not ftimulate, or aft as an aftrin-

gent ; and in that way, repel the eruption, but performed the
fame operation as in the fmall-pox ? Is it, to fuch a degree, dif-

ficult and up-hill work, to think and ufe one's own good fenfe,

that, a great part of mankind, even thofe who take upon them
the bufinefs of teaching and taking the lead of others, in no
cafe, ever think of exercifing a moment's- reflection of their

own ? But, in this cafe, it may be contended, that the ac-
tion of cold is peculiar, becaufe, after the Eruption, which it is

fuppofedto chech, has difappeared, all thefymptoms increafeinrage
and violence. Confider what that circumftance makes for the
argument, or whether it makes any thing, and not abfolutely
againft it ? Was the a&ion of cold, that is fuppofed, follow-
ed by that of flimulant or debilitating powers ? If it was by
the former, the caufe of the mifchief mult be imputed to them';,
which as has been faid juft now (a), produce exceffive excite-
ment after a previous application of cold, and more than without
it ;

ifthe latter, or debilitatingpowers nvere ufed, then there would
not be wanting a fufpicion, that cold had a concern in the ef-
fe&. But it is not fo : and, in every cafe, in which the ac-

(/) In pcripneumony he took his patients out of bed, and fct them
in a chair tor the lake of cooling them, and avoiding the hurtful eflc&Vi
neat.

[l ) in the laft paragraph but one.
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lion of cold has been followed by flhenic diathefis, the true

caufe of that effedt is not fufficiently guarding againft the fti-

mulus of heat, as well as that of other noxious powers.

And this is molt clearly proved by the ufe of heat being pofi-

tiycly ordered, inftead of being forbid, in the common prac-

tice. Nor is that to be wondered at : for if the caufe of ca-

tarrh (b) deceived phyficians fo much, the catarrhal fymptoms
in the meafles could not fail to deceive them. And, if doc-

trines, difcarded in words, are often kept up in fa£t ; what
was there to hinder this part of the Alexipharmac doctrine

from meeting with a fimilar fate ?

CCCCLXVII. If cold, therefore, can fcarce be fo managed,

as that the effect occafioned by the accompaniment, the fuc-

ceffion, or the alternation, of iiimulants with it, may be pre-

vented, whether that be the fault of the phylician, or owinp-

to the difficulty of the nature of the thing (/') ; it is notwith-
standing, a rule in common to the meafles and other exanthe-

mata of the fame (lamp, to avoid heat, and compenfate for the

degree by the greater duration of cold, and to guard with all

pofiible care againft every ftimulant power. It is now then

mod evident, that the opinion of cold being peculiarly hurtful

in the meafles, both in that and every other difeafe of the fame

form, falls to the ground.

A Repetition of the Curs.

CCCCLXVIII. After ufing the remedies which have been
mentioned (k) when the fymptoms are renewed, the fame train

of medicines muft be again gone through : blood muft be again

taken, emetics and purgatives again adminiftered ; nor muft
wedefift from the ufe of the refrigerant and attenuant plan :

and all thefe particulars muft be executed, till the tumult of

the fymptoms ie allayed, and the healthy ftate, at leaft for the

time, be reftored ; and perhaps the repetition way be required*

third time or oftener : after doing which ;

CCCCLXIX. If the diathefis feems now nearly removed, if

the affection of the head, of the lungs, or any internal one,

feems alleviated or repelled i and yet there is fome apprehen-

fion of a likelihood of the return of the difeafe : in that cafe,

recourfe muft be had to more gentle debilitating powers,

(h) See from CCCCVII. to CCCCXII.
(-) Turnbar.ktoCCCCLXV. and CCCCLXVI.
U) from CCCCI IV. to CCCCLXVIII.

OS
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Sweating, the ftimulus accompanying the firft operation of

which, the body, as the diathefis is now rendered mild or

ended, will be able to bear, muft be preferred to bleeding, vo-

miting and purging. But before proceeding to fpeak of it,

it feems proper to fay a few things upon the fum total of blood

that mould be taken during the courfe of the whole difcafe-

CCCCLXX. As in fingle bleedings, fo alfo in the whole

quantity of blood to be taken, the fum mould be a mean be-

twixt thofe, which the common run of phyficians approve,

while fame think too much, fome too little, fliould be taken.

The reafon for this recommendation is firengthened, by the

eonfideration of there being now lefs occafion for fhedding a

great deal of the vital fluid, fince the cure is now more divided

among the other remedies that have been fpoken of. The age

muft be regarded, as was formerly recommended (/), the for-

mer mode of life mull be looked to, the quantity of ftimulus,

that may lately have preceded the morbid ftate, muft be con-

sidered, and the Hate of the body compared with the degree of
the fymptoms and the effect of the cure. From thofe circum-
ftances a judgment fhould be formed of bleeding and other
evacuations : and it fhould be eftimated, what further of the
fame fort may feem proper to be put in practice, or what dif-

ference of management may be required. Upon the whole,
it will be found, that there will be the lefs occafion for any one
medicine, the more freely others have been brought into ufe

;

and it will be underftood, that the danger of too great evacu-
ation will be thereby avoided, and thehealth better fecured {m).
CCCCLXX I. With refpea to the kind of bleeding, it

fhould always be made from a very large vein ; becaufe the
cutting a leffer one, or opening an artery, does not afford a

fufficient quantity for the relief of the veffels, and arteriotomy
is further attended with certain inconveniencies {n). As far as

any certain rule, in an affair of fuch variety, can be eftablifhed,

two pounds of blood in three or four days with the. affiftance of
the other remedies, will, for the mod part, be fufficient at the
middle age of life, and lefs at a more early or later period.

CCCCLXXII. All bleeding fhould be followed by vomit-
ing and purging, fo long as any confiderable part of the fthe-

nic diathefis remains ; nor fliould the other parts of cure, that

(/; SceCCCCLV.
(m) Sec CCLXXXVI. andCCCV.
{n) The blood is ready to break out again after the tying up ; and if, as

fome advife, the arterial twig fliould be cut through, it diminilhes the
number of the fcw accedes to this mode of bleeding ; neither does there,
feem to be any ufe in deftroyir.g fuch veffels, efpecially as no good purpofe
fan be fiiown for doing fo.
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have been pointed out, be neglected. But purging, a Jingle

dofe of which can at any time, bring back a fit of the gout ;

which cures the fthenic cynanche or common inflammatory

fore-throat, and the mild eryfipelas, when even the face or head

is affected ; which is of manifeft detriment in fevers ; which,

in dyfpepfia, in afthma, and every fort of difeafes depending

upon debility, whether direct or indirect, does very great and

confpicuous mifcbief ; and is a great part cf the very bad com-

mon method of cure over the whole form of afthenic difeafes ;

in proportion as it ought to be avoided in all thofe difeafes,

fhould be as certainly laid hold of in fthenic difeafes, and not

omitted in any confiderable one, fuch as thofe are that require

bkeding, but be managed according to tbe directions given (o)

lately, and as it was direfted to be managed before (/»). And
we mufl, above all things, be on our guaid againft that diffi-

dence in the ufe of this remedy, as well as in that of vomiting,

where they are ferviceable, and that confidence in them when

of differvice, both introduced by the fpafmodic doctrine, and

know that they were both admitted upon a falfe and abfurd prin-

ciple (q).

CCCCLXXIII. As nothing in afthenic difeafes has been,

more ufed than thefe two modes of evacuation, nothing with

more hurt, and often with inftantaneous deftruction ; fo, for

that very reafon, nothing is more happy and fuccefsful than

their ufe in the cure of fthenic difeafes.

CCCCLXXIV. It is fcarce credible to fay, how far the

averfion to the Alexipharmac method of cure has had the effect

of branding the very beft medicines, what a depraved ufe of

them it has fuggefted, and to what a degree it has perverted

their proper ufe. Not to repeat what has been formerly faid

of that kind in other inftances ; fweating, which is of the

higheft fervice, and a mod efficacious means of cure, in every

moderate fthenic diathefis, in every dtgree of it, that is not

the higheft, or where it preffes not upon any organ of import-

ance to life ; that is, in all the difeafes of this form, except

in the beginning cf thofe of which we are here treating, ha?,

however, of late been completely baniihed from the cure of

every one of them, but one, not only, as ufelefs, but as hurt-

(o)SeeCCCCLXI. fp) See CCLXXXIII.
_

(7) Th- principle, a*, lean" wfch refperi to pursing, was, that it dimi-

l'ilbed perforation, and, therefore, was under flood not to act as an an-

tifpp.fmodic. A balance betwixt the excretion by the belly and that on t'-e

furface was talked of, and they wrc held for oppofite operations. *n

fuch theoretical nenfettfe they deferted their only good leader* at fcafl in

ttiofc difeafes, who alternated his bleeding-, and purging*, and, as 1 have

t'jund, upon the be A foundation.

4
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ful ; which has chiefly happened fince the fpafmodic doctrine

began to be received into this country, and, for afew years

only, gradually to gain ground (r).

CCCCLXXV. But, in truth and fadt, except rheumatifm

(which, at leaft as produced by one form of a medicine, it is al-

lowed to cure), if it molt certainly either relieves or removes

the Ithenic cynanche, eryfipelas itfelf, and catarrh, and the

fimple fynocha, in proportion to the more free or fparing ufc

of it ; if that be known to the very vulgar, and moll certainly

to phyficians, of any other than the fpafmodic practice; what

reafon, what certain and well proved fact, will any one bring,

toficw, why fweating ihould not be ufed, after the mod vio-

lent diathefis is much diminished by the other medicines, and

is now reduced to that fmall degree, to which that remedy is

adapted ; what eloquence would be requifiteto bring any man

offenfe into fuch a perfuafion ?

CCCCLXXV r. They wiil fay, that the heat which ac-

companies the firft part of the operation of fweating, may be

hurtful; for, as he never made trial of it, he has it not in his

power to fay, that for certain it will be hurtful (s). As
that effect will readily be admitted in an high rage of diathe-

fis, threatening indirect debility (/) ; it will not alfo be grant-

ed, that in a moderate degree of the diathefis, either from the

beginning, or effected by the other remedies, and consequent-

ly, after the plan of cure, that we have laid down, has been
executed, that fuch heat will not be compenfated by the great

profufion of fluids taken away over the whole body; and that,

•when this pait of the vafcular fyftem has been freed from a

violent llimulus, the diminution of excitement will not be
more equal in all the veffels, and over the whole nervous fyf-

(T) Turnback to CCCCLXIX.
h) It is laughable to hear fuch perfons talk of their practice, from

whtcfi they never can receive information ; it beinj not the effect of any
thingtliey know themfelves, but what they have been told by others. In
ihat way, withcatany exercife of judgment, without a fingle observation,
ihat they c?n ca 1 their own in the courfe of a long life, do they jog on
like the blind beggar led by his more faithful ciog, cr, like children in

the play of blind Harry, groping about with their eyes tied up, through
the whole courfe of a praclice boafied of, God knows, by no body who
knows it but the mfclves.

(t) If the diathefis fhoald rife within two or three degrees of indirect
debility, in that cafe the heat of the firft part of a fweat, by exhaurtin-
the little excitement that remains, may hr.ve a moil hurtful effect. But
if the diathefis be ?ny where below that high point, the addition of fti-

mullK can be borne for the fhort time of its continuance ; and be after-
wards much more than cempenfattd by the large and continued flow
ever ail.
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tcm. If the numerous veffels, that open into the inteftines

and into the ftomach, are fo powerful in diminifhing fthenic

diathefis, how mould a fimilar evacuation in the fimilar per-

fpiratory veffels have no tendency to produce the fame efftcT: ?

With which reafoning, if the fadts jult now related be further

conjoined, what will any perfon have to fay againft the ufe-of

fweating, when a degree of heat, not greater than what can-

not be avoided, attending the operation of the fvveat, can no
longer be hurtful, and the fnveat itfelf certain to be of great

fervice (?/). Let the fpafmodic caviller againll the ufe of that

remedy, in the cafes offthenic affeclion where it is admijfable,

mufter up all his facts and all his theories, let him turn himfclf

into all fhapes, he will never produce a folid argument againfl

this remedy. But what, again, is all this about ? Will there

never be an end of running from one extreme of error into the

oppofitc ? Shall no mean be found betwixt the Alexipharmac
plan of cure, and an equally bad or worfe one ? If that doc-

trine hefitated not to prefcribe fweating in the rage of a pe~

ripneumony, and that too by means of the mod heating lti»-

mulant powers ; does it therefore follow, that a plan of cure

mull be admitted, which rejects the certain and fafe ufe of that

remedy, when conducted by the moil gentle means ? If it was
the opinion of Dr. Sydenham, that heat fhould be avoided in

the cure of fthenic difeafes, ivhich <was quite right, as heat
certainly increafes the excitement; are we, for that reafon, to

avoid that tolerable degree of heat, which accompanies a reme-
dy the moft powerful in reftoring the healthy date, and, there-

by, deprive ourfelves of great benefit upon the whole ? If

fuch perfons did not know, that feveral remedies diminifhed

excitement more powerfully than any one ; and, if they were
to be forgiven for that ; were they, alfo to be excufed for not
feeing, what any emperic might have feen, that is, that fome
things were of fervice, and others of differviee ; was that want
not of genius, which is not required of them, but of common
fenfe, alfo to be pardoned ? If thinking without a leader, and
making any fort of difcovery, was too much, and not to be ex-

(«) In an excitement of fixty-feven, within three degrees of indirect

debility, the heat in the firlt part of the fweat, by adding tlufe, might
kill the patient, if yon will, without leaving any chance of relief from
its evacuant efTcc"}. But, if the excitement be no higher than 6o°, the
addition of the three degrees will keep greatly within the point of in-

direct debility, and, therefore, be fafe ; while the fueceedine evac«aticn

may reduce the excitement perhaps io°, and biing it within the range of
predifpofition ; and a new courfc, or a little prolongation of this, carry it

down to the point of health, and finifh the cure.
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pe&ed from them; is it not fomewhat fu'-prifing, that out of

a thoufand perfons, who had treated of every part of medi-
cine, and entertained different fentiments from one another, in

fome meafure right, and, no doubt, wrong too, they could
fqueeze no information, but always trod in the footlleps of one
fingle man ?

CCCCLXXVII. Sweat, therefore, after the management
that has been mentioned, is to be excited, and fo much the
more determinedly, if there mould feem fomething ftill want-
ing to the complete return of health, fome degree of fthenic

diathefis ftill remaining, and a fpontaneous tendency to it

fhould appear.

CCCCLXXVIII. When the figns of a fpontaneous fweat
arifing are perceived, nothing more is to be done, but firft to

lay the clothes about the patient, remove the fheets, put the
blankets next to his body, guard againft the approach of air,

and keep up the difcharge for a fufficient length of time, at

leaft ten or twelve hours. If, by this management, there fhall

enfue a copious and univerfal flow of fweat, there will be no
occafion for giving a medicine. After it has fucceeded, and
increafed the relief formerly procured ; if it fhould fink in
towirds the end, it fhould at laft be fupported by Dover's
powder, or by laudanum alone, covering the body, fo as that
it may get as quickly as poffible to the furface, till the expect-
ed benefit be obtained. And to this management it muft be
added, that, if a draught of cold water be fometimes given,
and then the body well covered up and properly managed, the
bufioefs often fucceeds to our wifli. But, as in the other
cafes, that belong to this part of our indication, the fweating
muft then only be fet on foot, when the mediocrity of the dia-
thefis, procured by the other remedies, will permit ; fo in the
fmall-pox and meafles, becaufe there is occafion for a certain
time to allow the matter to pafs away, we muft alfo keep that
in our eye, and never be too early in making trial of this re-
medy. Laftly, if the heat fhould happen t'o prove hurtful,
if at any time the flow of the fweat fhould be attended with
lefs relief, or with fome inconvenience, it fhould be immediately
ftopped : for it was not for no purpofe, but flJHhat of mak-
ing the remedies fupply the defects of one aTOther, and of
reducing the excitement more equally over the whole body,
that a number was recommended.
CCCCLXXIX. In all the cafes of a violent diathefis, all

the remedies that have been mentioned, are, more or lefs, and
differently on different occafions, in proportion as the remain-
ing part of diathefis rnny require, each in a higher or lower
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degree, or in a larger or fmaller quantity, to be brought into

play, and the curative circle enlarged : and befides them,

CCCCLXXX. Some of (lighter confequence, fuch as acids

and nitre ; fome of uncertain ufe, fuch as leeching, cupping,

and bl.flering, are mentioned, as of the firft confequence. Of
thefe, the acids, in fo far as they render the drink more agree-

able, and, in an affection, of the lungs, do not produce

cough, and prove, in a certain meafure, refrigerant, are to

be permitted ; and more certainly, if there fhould be a defire

for them. Every body fhould know, that the refrigerant pow-

er of nitre is lefsthan is commonly thought. In rheumatifm,

and the fthenic cynanche, if the latter fhould be unufually fe-

vere, blifters, leeches, and cupping glafies, applied in the

neighbourhood of the inflamed parts, may, in fome meafure,

be of fervice (x). Nor does there feem to be any reafonable

objection to the clapping a cap of recently dug-up earth upon

the head in the cafe of phrenitis.

The other Part of the Indication of Care.

CCCCLXXXI. To pafsover to the other part of the in-

dication of cure (}) : when there is a gentler diathefis in the

habit, as in the other phlegmafias, and fthenic affe&ions, that

have not been yet named in the cure ; as in the mildeft (late of

erylipelas, of the fthenic cynanche, catarrh, Ample fynocha,

thefcarlet fever, and the mild fmall- pox and meafles ; a fmal-

ler force of debilitating power is required; and, therefore,

neither all the remedies that have been mentioned, nor in ge-

neral fo much of each, as in the other part are demanded.

CCCCLXXXI I. In all thefe cafes, not evenwith the ex-

ception of rheumatifm, which depends upon a very great dia-

thefis, bleeding is not neceffary ; and with the exception of

that difeafe, bleeding, with any degree of freedom, is hurt-

ful : for, when the excitement is not the greateft, and, on

the contrary, is moderate, fcarce exceeding that degree that

produces the predifpofition to other difeafes ; in that cafe it is

abfurd to make ufe of a mod debilitating power, by way of a

(x) All from refrigerant is an addition in thefe words : "In rheurua-

" tilmo, et cynanche (thenica fi quando folito gravior eiit, veficatoria et hi-

*' rudines, vel concifa cute cucurbitula:, juxta partem laborantem adhi-

" bita, communem quodam tenus, curationem poterunt expedite. Ncc,
" quo minus in phrenitide pileum ex terra recens cfTofTa, capiti imponatur,

*' objici pofle videtur.
'

(y) CCCCLI.
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remedy, as if we had to combat a very violent difeafe. And,
fincc the intention in bleeding is to prevent an ultimate excefs

of exciting power from producing a cefTation of excitement

ia death, an event of which there is not the leaft danger, in a

moderate diathefis, fuch as that, which is the caufe of the

difeafes here in queftion ; for that reafon, the cure mull be

adapted to the caufe, and bleeding mull be either abftained

from altogether, or very fparingly ufed.

CCCCLXXXIII. It is not, therefore, only in difeafes of

debility, which belong to the other form (in moft of which

it has, neverthelefs, been, and Mill is, the cuftom to fpill more
or lefs of the vital fluid) ; but alfo in all the difeafes of this

form, except the very violent ones, that the lancet is to be re-

trained.

CCCCLXXXIV. Though in rheumatifm the diathefis often

runs confiderably high, the ufual profufe bleeding, is not,

however, required. For, as every diathefis is always greater

in fame parts than in any other equal one, fo it is with the

fthenic diathefis in this cafe ; which is found much greater

upon the furface of the body, than in any other equal fpace

within. And the reafon is, that the mod powerful noxious

agent, heat, fucceeding to cold, or fo alternating with it,

that its own ftimulus is increafed by its effect (z,) directs its

principal energy to the furface of the body. Hence, after

exceffive bleeding, the difeafe, notwithstanding, often obfti-

nately recurs. The caufe of which fac"t, if the principles of
this doctrine be well underftood, cannot be obfeure. Bleeding
diminiflies the fthenic diathefis chiefly in the red vefixls, lefs in

any of their extremities, leaft of all in the perfpiratory veflels,

and thofe difpofed of in the tract of the mufcles ; and ftill lef3

in the laft, becaufe the operation of the bleeding is counter-

acted by that of heat : which is an explanation confirmed by
the certain teftimony of phyficians ; who often complain that

their favourite remedy fails them.

CCCCLXXXV. Upon which account, fweating, which
we fpoke of fo lately, is remarkably adapted to the cure <?/this

difeafe: to it, therefore, after a previous bleeding to twelve

ounces, and obferving the rule of temperature and diet be-
fore directed, muft we have immediate recourfe, if the diathe-

fis happens to be confiderably violent, and is fignalizcd by heat

of the body, by pains raging moft in the night time, and by
a ftrongand hard pulfe. In order to render the fweat univer-

fal, and of fufficient duration, it fhould be brought out by

(z) See XXXVII. and addition.
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Dover's powder, or laudanum, as before hinted, and kept trp1

for twelve hours in full flow, and then fome hours longer, or

lill the abatement of the fympcoms, in the form of a moifture

or free perfpiration, and repeated when the fymptoms return.

The reft of the cure mud be entrufted to low diet and an exact

temperature.

CCCCLXXXVI. In this cafe, after the fweating courfe,

and alfo in that of a fimple fynocha, of the fcarlet fever, of
the ilhenic fore-throat, of catarrh, eryfipelas, and the gentle

lmall pox and meafles, when the diathefis is fomewhat confi-

dcrable, but far fhort of that rage which conflitutes the cafe

of cure firfl taken notice of; we fhould ufe either a very fmall

bleeding, and then chiefly the evacuations before-mentioned (a) ;

then a flight and fhort fweat ought to be kept up not longer

than eight or ten hours ; and, during the whole time of the cure.,

we fliould go on with abftinence, weak drink, reft of body
and mind, and cold, unlefs in the time of fweating, and even

then, with as little heat as poffible; and, finally, with tran-

quillity of mind, as thefe were formerly enjoined : the united

ufe of which is perfectly equal to the removal of any of thefe

difeafes ; but there will not always be occafion for them all.

CCCCLXXXVI I. Often fo gentle a diathefis occurs, that

one or two of them, once or twice employed, is fuflicient for

the cure : fo flight a diathefis that is, in which, unlefs for a

little at firfl, the (hivering, languor, and then heat, is very

moderate, pointing out a proportronal flightnefs of diathefis up-

on the furface ; in which there are fcarce any laffitude, fhow-

ing the fame moderation of diathefis in the organs of volunta-

ry motion ; in which the vigour of the ftomach remains, mam-
felling a moderate excefs of excitement in it ; in which, in fine,

the o'her functions, over the whole body are fufficiently calm,

and only fuffer confpicuoufly in the labouring part : in thefe

cafes, often a fingle purge with Glauber's fait, often, without

that, cold, reft, and abftinence, have conducted the morbid
excitement to its falutary degree. A thoufand times has the

ilhenic cynauche, a thoufand times has catarrh and the fimple

fynocha, nay eryfipelas itfclfwith affection of the face, been in

that way removed. And the fcarlet fever is often fo gentle as

to yield to the fame management.

CCCCLXXXVIII. In this way muft a conftant regard be

had to the degree of excitement and diathefis in the method of

cure, and often terms muft be difregarded. For, as it was with

this view, that the fimple fynocha was before diftinguifhed from

the phrcnitic, and the gentle eryfipelas from the violent ; fo, it

often happens, that catarrh rifes to that magnitude that thread

(a) See CCCV.
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ens or brings on a peripneumony, and that the latter proceeds

with much more gentlenefs than ufual. In which circum-

ftances, it is the degree of excitement alone, that ought to go-

vern the phyfician, without refpect to names.

CCCCLXXXIX. Another ufeful caution here is, to judge

of the ftate of the pulfe, of the temperature upon the fkin,

and of the fkin in other refpedls, with good fenfe, and due re-

flection upon thefe principles. The frequency of the pulle in

all Ilhenic difeafes is moderate : with that there is conjoined

foroe hardnefs and fullnefs. Whenever, therefore, the pulfe

is very quick, it is to be fufpe&ed, that the Ilhenic diathefia

has palled into the afthenic, the execflive excitement into a

ceflation of excitement, or that the difeafe has been Ilhenic

from the beginning. To remove which doubt and afcertain

the truth, the habit of body, the age, mull be confidered, and

an enquiry be made to know, whether the difeafe has been

preceded, or not, by contagion. Heat of the fkin is in com-
mon to thefe difeafes and fevers, which are difeafes of an oppo-
fite (lamp, and therefore a doubtful mark. Which, as it de-

pends upon an interruption of perfpiration, from whatever

fource, is never to be llrained into a proof of the flate of ex-

citement. And, fince drynefs of the fkin, which is in com-
mon to the fame difeafes however different from each other, in

the afthenic difeafes depends upon debility ; in order to know
the amount of what that fymptom means, the other fymp-
tomsand the exciting hurtful powers, fhould be confidered. In

fine, the only enquiry fhould be, whether the excitement is

abundant or deficient, and all the figns fhould be confulted

with that view ; nor are we to judge rafhly of any peculiar

form.

CCCCXC. When, therefore, the figns, that have been re-

lated, are compared with all the rell and with the diathefis, we
are then to fet about the antiflhenic or flimulant plan of cure.

The violent Ilhenic difeafes, which we firfl confidered can

fcarce be confounded with the contrary ones ; the more gentle

are daily confounded. But, while it is eafy to difiinguifh them
from the afthenic difeafes refembling them ; if, however, any
any perfon fhould think the marks o/~diftinc~lion ambiguous, let

him know, that, upon account of that gentlenefs, though the

difeafe under examination fhould be afthenic, blood is not even to

be let, much lefs under the apprehenfion that they may turn out

afthenic ; to which laft fo debilitating a power is deflruftive, as

it hasy<i> often already been faid upon former occafions ; and,

wich that information, let him underfland, that his method of

cure conduced in that way, will be fenced and fecured from all
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niklake. For, if the diathefis, though fthenic, be flight, bleed-

ing will often precipitate it into the oppofite, and will at the

belt be ufelefs (b). If, on the contrary, the difeafe that pafTea

for a fthenic one, fhould, in its progrefs, fhow itfelf an evident

aithenic one ; in that cafe, every drop of blood that may have
been taken will go to the increafe of the difeafe (c). Yet this

pernicious and daily pra&ice fends more men out of this world
than all the curfes of human life (d).

CCCCXCI. As abllinencc, cold, and the management of
the belly, are fufficient to prevent a gentle (late of the fmall-

pox ; fo, when that proper preparatory plan has been neglect-

ed, and now a crowded eruption appears ; belides thofe, trial

mult be made alfo of the other remedies (<?) except fweat. But
fwcat mull be avoided, becaufe the tendency of the ftimulus ac-
companying it, by increafing the flhenic diathefis on the fur-

face, would be to check the perfpirable fluid, and detain the
contagious matter under the fcarf-fkin, and produce that py-
rexia, fymptomatic of the inflammation, which is called the

fecondary fever. This particularity of cure is taken fiom the
particularity of the fymptom juft now mentioned, and forms
no objection to the principles of this work. In ptrfec"l con-
iillency with which, though there h all the proof that can be
derived from fure practice, that the remedies we have men-
tioned are fufficient ; yet, before the eruption comts on, there

is nothing can be ohiecled either to fweating or bleeding, as
remedies in common to this with every other lllienic dif-

feafe (/). In fine, as the fuccefs of low diet, cold and purg-
ing, in this manner, is certain ; at the fame time, the other
remedies, that remove flhenic diathefis, in this caft likewife

operate to the fame effecT: (g). It was proper to fay fo much
for the fake of (hawing the unexceptional tieadinefs and nni-

verfalityof the principles of this work. Nor are we to think,

that the fmall-pox and meafles, differ from other flhenic difeafes

[b) Suppofe the diathefis be two degrees above the higheft of the points of
piedifpofition, at 57 ; and bleeding 10 the degree of producing 35° of debi-
liuting influence be employed ; it is evident that the excitement will go down
not only the 17° neceifary to bring it to the point of health, but to fink to 22*,
that is, 3° below the range of piedifpofition to aflhcnic dilea e, and therefore

complete the converfion of the fthenic into an aithenic difeafe.

iee CCI.X1X. CCLXX.V. CCXC.
\d) Sec par. CCCCVI. towards the end.

[€) CCCCLI.'I. to CC( CI. XVII I.

(/) The fmall-pox i.-t, in one word, to be treated as any fthenic difeafe, ac-

cording to its degree of morbid ftatc, and the eruption is only to be regarded

during the period of its exiftence, either with rclpc&to the exception of fweat-

ing then, or of any thing c!'.e.

(g) It is not, that low diet, cold, and purging, operate by any peculiarity,

but becaufe they debilitate to the degree, afd in the manner required, of the

other remedies.
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attended with pyrexia, but in the particularity of their erup-

tion in running a certain courfe, and not admitting of an acce-

lerated cure.

CCCCXCII. We are not to wait the arrival of the fymp-
toms of debility, that follow n violence of diathefis, and threaten

certain death by indited; debility, with the view, forfooth, that,

when they have happened, we may cure them : on the contra-

ry, they ought to be prevented by the early adminiflration of

the remedies, nonvfo fully commented upen. If that fhould be

omitted, the confideration of the difeafes that will be the con-

fequence, and which is altogether an allhenic confideration,

mud be referred to the allhenic form.

CCCCXCI1I. As often as fthenic diathefis happens to be

conjoined with the pyrexia, v/hich is induced by the operation

of ftimulants of acrid fubftances, of compreffion, of obftruc-

tion, and Gmilar hurtful powers acting upon a fenfible part, of

which we have examples in gaftritis, enteritis, nephritis, cyfii-

tis, hyfteritis, hepatitis, or the inflammations of the ftomach,

of the inteftines, of the kidneys, of the bladder of urine, of the

womb, of the liver (/;) ; the diathefis, becaufe it aggravates

the pyrexia, fhould be removed by its refpective remedies, to

wit, the debilitating ones. And, when neither it nor the

uithenic diathefis is prefent, nothing fhould be attempted :

but, if the afthenic diathefis fhould be prefent, which very rea-

dily may happen ; the flimulant plan fhould be proceeded upon,

to prevent a very bad difeafe (i). Nor, when that is as much
as poflibly attended to, are we to forget, that, in fo doing, the

principal affection is not touched ; that, on the contrary, it is

its effect, not its caufe, that is tampered with ; and that the

full confideration of fuch cafes belongs to the local difeafes,

afterwards to be taken notice of.

CCCCXC1V. Befides all the remedies now mentioned, it is

of advantage in every degree of diathefis to keep the mindeafy
and unruffled with paffion or emotion ; a practice that in the

(h) SeeLXXXI. LXXXIII. LXXXV. LXXXVII.
(ij As allhenic difeales to fthenic ones are in the propoition of ninety-feven

to three of the hundred ; fuch alfo muft be the frequency of predilpofuion to

tiiem : the inference from which is, that as we are feldoin in the mult perfect

itate of health, and confequently, for the moil part, under fome degree of pre-

'Mpofition, all the chances are greatlv in favour of that predifpohtion being

the aflhenic one. Henc;, the impropriety of treating all local difeafes in the

time way, and as if they weie general flhenic ones. Death has been too often

the conference of that practice, when the local fault, for which it was intended,

was no more, perhaps, than a thorn pufhed under a nail, a cut, orcontufion of

a finger. In fuch circumftanccs, howevcrfully the perfori may have lived, wine
is withheld, fluid vegetable matter picferibed, and the rotine of every fpecirs

of evacuation gone through. Dilmal are the confcnuenccs of gun-fhot wounds
.

on this plan of cure. Turn baok. tot he paragraphs LXXX. and LXXXI. and

the notes fubjoincd to them.
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very high degrees of the diathefis is indifpenfibly neccflary.

Our attention will efpecially be directed to this particular,

when we obferve, that the liimulus of thinking and of any paf-
fion, carried to a great height, has had a fhare in the produc-
tion of the difeafe.

CCCCXCV. In mania, therefore and pervigilium, this di-

rection mud be particularly, and as much as poffible, attended
to. In the latter of which difeafes, thinking, and every ftate

of commotion, and more certainly an habitual practice in them,
muft be fhunned, efpecially before going to Led. When the

patient is reding there, he lhould have (tupid books read to

him, all inordinate deiire, the propenfity to revenue, the re-

membrance of every degree of criminality, of which he may
have Deen guilty mould be diverted from his recollection (k).

CCCCXCV I. That fait of great confequence, to give cor-

roboration to this whole doctrine, is confirmed by this other,

that the fame things, which are ferviceabU in pervigilium, or

the morbid watchful ftate, are alfo ferviceable in mania, or mad-
nefs, only adminiftered in a higher degree, as that is a dtfeife

of a higher degree of excitement. Thus, it is not eafe and tran-

quillity of mind that are to be prefcribed here, both of which

are quite gone, but a flate oppofue to that high commotion of

ffiirilj and irregular vigour in the exercife of the intellectual

function : and, as an exceffive energy of the intellectual pow-

ers, or of the animal fpirits, or both, are the molt noxious

powers in this cafe ; for that reafon, the patient mould be

ftruck with fear and terror, and driven, in his Hate of infanity,

to drfpair : as a remedy againil the great excitement of the or-

gans of voluntary motion, the labour of draft-cattle lhould be

impofed on him, and affiduoufly continued ; his diet mould be

the pooreft poffible, and his drink only water (I ) : in water as

cold as poffible, the patient fhould be immerfed, and kept un-

der it, covered all over, for a long time, till he is near killed.

CCCCXCV1I. If, in phrenitis the brain., in peripneumony

the lungs, in rheumatifm the external joints, poffefs more dia-

thefis, than any other part ; why may not mania and pervigilium

confill more in an affection of the brain, upon which the prin-

cipal noxious powers act, than of the other parts, over which

the influence of thofe powers is lefs conliderablc ? Laftly, fince

remedies, the firft action of which fails upon other parts, arc of

ilrvice in thofe difeafes fvi), that proves, that not even in them,

where you might moft bedifpofed to believe it, the whole mor-

bid affettion depends upon tiie part confpicuoufly affected i

(k) See above CCCCXXXHI.
(/) Sec CCCXXVlfl. CCCCXXX. CCCCXXXV. CCCXXXVI.

Part I. Chap.- H.
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but that the whole body is concerned in it, that the excitability"

is one uniform undivided property over all ; that the force both

of the exciting,hurtful powers and of the remedies, is dirtcted

to the whole, with the inequality fo often mentioned (n) \ and
that the foundations of this doctrine are fure and ftable.

CCCCXCVIII. As thefe are the principal hurtful powers
in mania and pervigilium, and the brain principally affected

;

fo, in obelity the hurtful powers molt confiderable are animal

food (o) and reft, or fedentary life ; in confequence of which
laft, the ftimulus of exercife, which, by wearying and fatiguing

the body, tends to indirect debility, is underdood to be wanting.

But, fince, in confequence of ufing the fame food, both in qua-

lity and quantity, and the fame indulgence in reft and eafe, fomc
perfons become fat, others continue lean ; from thence it is af-

certaincd, that all the digeftive powers have more force in the

former, than in the latter, and, confequently, that the other ex-

citing hurtful powers have contributed to the effect, and that a
proportional excitement follows. Of the hurtful powers, that

belong to this place, an eafy exercife of the intellectual faculty,

and tranquillity of mind, which are moderate flimuli, favour

obefity ; over-ftrained thinking, and habitual indulgence in any
paffion, fuch as that of anger, the repetition of which conftitutes

ill nature, oppofe it. Corporeal motion, which diminifhes the

quantity of fluids in the fyftem, and, as often as it is confider-

able, proves fatiguing and debilitating, oppofes it. Equally
unfavourable to it is hard drinking ; which, in a fimilar man-
ner, wears out the excitement, by conftantly wafting the exci-

tability from the high degree or long continuance of its ftimu-

lus. On the contrary, the powers that favour it, are thofe that

act gently, and with fome excefs ; but never attain that high
degree of activity, that inclines to indirect debility : they are
powers that go on foftly and pleafantly, that particularly keep
up moderation in the perfpiration, and thereby fill the veffels

with blood ; but, becaufe motion is avoided, they do not very
much increafe the excitement of the veffels, and by the means
of the tranquillity of motion kept up in the latter, allow a fluid,

that would otherwife pafs off by the external pores of the fur-

face, to turn afide into the cells of fat. Hence, though, as it

has been faid before, an abundance of blood is indeed a very
great ftimulus

; yet, without other ftimuli, and that molt
powerful one, which mufcular motion affords ; it is evident,

(») Part I. Chap. IV.

(«) Becaufe no effeft can arife without a caufe, the exciting powers, there-
fore, mull here have operated with more force, than in the other cafe ; and if

it fhould be obje&cd, that the circumlbnces in both cafes were equal, the dif-
ference then muft be fet to the account of the greater vigour of the excitability
in the cafe of obefity.
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that a confidcrable degree of ftimulus can be borne without any
eonfiderable difesfe, and that it always produces a predifpofi-

tion to fthenic difeafes, but does not immediately bring therri

on. Hence, it is linderftood, what place in the fcale of excef-
five excitement, or of fthenic diathefis, obefity holds ; what
the degree of ftimulant power is, and what the ftimuli in par-
ticular, are that produce it.

CCCCXCIX. As the degree of curative force muft be ac-

commodated to the degree of force in the caufe (/>) ; hence it

may be obferved, that for the cure a!fo of this difeafe the com-
mon indication is fufficient (q) ; that is, tha't the excefs of ex-

citement muft be reduced to the falulary degree, and a remedy
oppofed to every hurtful power, equal to the removal of it.

D. In this cafe, therefore, as food is the principal hurtful

power, lefs of it mould be given, and more exercife engaged in.

Thefe are fufHcient for the curt [rj.

DI. But, for the fake of bringing both further confirma-

tion, as well as illuftration of this doftrine ; it is to be obferved,

that all the powers, which very much affect the excitement,

and in a greater degree, than the hurtful power of this difeaie

mentioned above, and that have a tendency, by thtirjVimulant

operation to indirect debility, have the fame effe& ; that they

either prevent or cure obefity, and continue productive of that

effect, till they induce that degree of meagernefs which is con-

nected with debility.

DII. The bell method of lowering the diet, is t« combine

a quantity of vegetable matter with a moderate portion of ani-

mal. The next rule to that, is to refrain from the latter, and

life the former in greater abundance. The firft of thefe is

fuitable to all fuch perfons as are liable to difeafes of debility,

fuch as the gout, the indigeftion that after a long time fucceeds

to luxury, afthma, epilepfy, aid fimilar others. The latter

management is more accommodated to thofe, who otherwife

enjoy good vigour, are under predifpofnion to fthenic pyrexia,

and in the flower of their age. But, it is not, even hi the lat-

ter ftate of the body, to be profecuted, unlefs for a time ; be-

caufe, fuch is the debilitating influence of that pradice, that,

while it is fufficient to remove any degree of obefity, efpecially

with the addition of exercife, it is found to have fignal efficacy

in producing afthenic diathefis, and all the difeafes depending

oil that.

(/>) SccCIX.

(q\ XLVIU. CCCCLIII,

(/} CCCCXCVIII.
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PART THE FOURTH.

THE SECOND FORM OF GENERAL
DISEASES;

THE ASTHENIC DISEASES,

CHAP. I.

Dili. ' 'I A HE form of aflhenic difeafes, and which is to be

X called afthenia, for the fake of diftinguifhing it

from the form of fthenic difeafes, which is called fthenia, is a

ftate of the living body, in which all the functions are more or

lefs weakened, often diilurbed, almoft always with a more con-

fpicuous affection of fomefuntlion. In the tteatment of which,

that order will be obferved, in which the progrefs from the

fmalleft difeafe of this kind to the greateft, through all the in-

termediate degrees, is to be followed out.

DIV. In this part of our fubjett, there occurs a great variety

of fymptoms ; of which, becaufe it is without meaning, and

even mifleading, no ufe is to be made in marking the fcale of

difeafes. But, for the fake of placing what is about to be de-

livered in a clearer, if not a more fpecious, point of view, we
fhall begin with a fimple enumeration of the principal difeafes

to be afterwards fully treated of.

DV. The afthenic difeafes are macies, inquietude, or reft-

lefsnefs without deep, the afthenic amentia, the fcabby eruption,

the flight diabetes, the afthenic fcarlet fever, the rickets ; the

hxmon-hieae, or generalbleeding difcharg';s,fuch as menorrhxa,
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cr a morbid excefs of the menfes, epiftaxis, or bleeding from
the nofe, haimorrhois, or the piles ; and alfo three morbid ftates

feemingly in appearance oppofite to thefe, the loitering, im-
paired, or fuppreffed menftruation ; next come third, vomit-
ing, indigeftion diarrhaea, or loofe belly, and colic without
pain ; after thefe the affeftions of children, as the worms, the.

general confumption, called tabes, dyfentery and cholera in

the gentle ftate of thefe two ; angina, the fcurvy, the gentle
hyfteria, rheumatalgia, afthenic cough, cyftirhasa, or mucus
difcharge from the bladder ; the gout of ftrongifh perfons,
afthma, cramp, anafarca, dypepfia with pain, the violent hyf-
teria, the gout of weakened perfons, the hypochondriacs,
dropfy, chin-cough, cpilepfy, or the falling ficknefs, palfy,

the lock-jaw, apoplexy, tetanus ; laftly fevers, as the quartan,
tertian, and quotidian, intermittent* or remittents, dyfentery,
and cholera both in their violent degree, fynochus, fimple ty-
phus, the gangrenous fore throat, the confluent fmall.-pox, the
peftilential typhus, and the plague.

DVI. This fcale of afthenic difeafes is to be underftood in

this-way, that thofe difeafes, which in their moft ufual ftate

are flight, and claim a higher place in the fcale, are fometimes
more, fometimes moft, violent ; and thofe, that in their moft
common ftate are fevere, fuch as the gout of weakened perfons,

the peftilential fevers, and the plague itieif, femctimes proceed
with the greateft gentlenefs (a).

DVII. The affections of parts, which often accompany
thofe difeafes, fuch as ulcer, tumor, increafed excretion, bleed-

ing difcharge, inflammation, fpafm, convulfion, point out in-

deed fome degree of debility as their caufe, but in fuch fort

that the fame degree may happen without them. Hence, be-
caufe it is the influence of debility that is fundamentally regard-

ed in this fcale ; with the difeafes, that are often conjoined
with thefe affections, others, without them, as hyfteria and the

cramp, are blended ; and, with the cafes that are accompanied
with fpafm and convulfion, dropfy is conjoined, by keeping

to the idea of an equal degree of debility ; andall\\\\% without

any regard to remarkable fymptoms, but keeping the de-

gree of debility only in view. Neither is the violent cholera

kept back from its place among fevers, which laft are diilin-

guifhed by failure in the intellect and affections of the head,

becaufe it (hows a degree of debility equal to the febrile. The
idea in proportioning this divilion is to fnow that true morbid

energy does not eon ii ft in an affection of any parts, but of the

Sec par. CCCCL.
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whole body ; and that the refloration o/"health is not to be at-

tempted by a change of the ftate of parts only, but 'without ex-

cluding that, by a change of the ttate of the whole fyftem.

Of Leannefs.

DVITI. Leannefs is an afthenia, lefs difcernible in the other

functions, bnt evident from the weaknefs of the digeftive func-

tion ; in confequence of which, the fyftem, though receiving

proper aliment, does not become plump.

DIX. Since the caufc of this difeafe is debility, both in the

reft of the fyftem, and in the ftomach and other organs of di-

geftion ; it thence follows, that the general indication for the

cure of it, fhould be chiefly directed to the moft languid part,

that is, the organs of digeftion and the perfpiratory veffels.

More nourifhing food, therefore, mould be ufed, lefs labour

undertaken, and moifture on the furface, or too free perfora-

tion, fhould be checked by more reft of body, by proper gef-

tation and rubefadtion, and a plan, quite contrary to that which
is fuitcd to the cure of obefity fhould be purfued.

Of Reflefs Watching.

DX. In the afthenia called inquietudo, or reftlefs- watching^

the other functions are under fome degree of languor, and the

patient is affected with a conftant neceffity to change his pof-

ture, and tofs about his limbs without being able to fall a-

fleep.

DXI. As the caufe in this cafe, in the fame manner as in

every other general difeafe, is universal over the fyftem ; fo it

affefts the organs of voluntary motion, and the brain in parti-

cular, with the inequality fo often formerly mentioned (b) :

confequently, to remove the difeafe, ultimate excefs in either men-
tal labour, or exertion in any paffion, as well as the oppofite

extreme of deficiency in either, fhould be avoided : and that fti-

mulus of both, which is agreeable, ultimately excefftve corpo-

real labour when it has proved hurtful, as well as deficient

when it has had a concern in the caufe, fhould be guarded a-

gainft ; and the proper medium betwixt the extreme] ofexcejjive

activity and indolence reftored : or the difeafe fhould be repelled

by wine, and the other ftimuli have, each its proportion, in the

cure.

(*) Sec par. XLIX,
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Of the Scabby Eruption.

DXII. In the fcabby eruption, the face is pale, the fkin

difcoloured, dry, lank, and varioufly disfigured with puftulcs
;

there is a lownefs of fpirits, and the functions of the body weak
and fltiggifh.

DXIII. In this cafe, while the debility is univerfal, there is

a prevalence of it in the perfpiratory veflels. And, therefore,

the chief parts of cure are, together with the remedies, the oper-

ation of which is directed to the whole fyftem, fuch as nourilh-

ing food, ftrong drink, to fupport the perfpination by its re-

fpective remedies ; to bathe the furface of the body in tepid

water, to render it acceffible to air, to order clean linen for the

patient, and every thing clean about his cloths.

Of the Gentle Diabetet.

DXIV. In that aflhenia, which is named the gentle dia->

betes, there is an excefs in the quantity of urine difcharged, but

the profufion is not immoderate as in the molt violent cafe of.

the fame name. The organ of refpiration labours under the

fame weaknefs and fluggifhnefs, as in the fcabby eruption.

DXV. To remove this affection much more frequent than it

has been hitherto believed, the fyftem fliould be Simulated by
food (c), by ftrong drink (d), and by proper exerciTe (V,
fuch as is neither immoderately exceffive, and therefore debili-

tating, nor deficient, in degree, and therefore, not fupplying

enough'of ftimulus : and, above all things, the perfpiration

mould be fuftained. The contrivances for checking the flow

of urine* which have no cxiftence, are to be paffed from.

Of the Rickets.

DXV I. The rickets is an afthenia ; to the general fymptoms

of which are added an unufual bulk of the head, efpecially the

fore part of it, and likewife of the knees and abdomen, a. flat-

nefs of the ribs and meagernefs.

fc; See par. CCLXVIl.
(d) See CCLXV1II.
(t) CCLXX.

P 4
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DXVII. The rickets is a difeafe of children, chiefly arifing

from uncleanlinefs, want of dandling or exercife, cold, either

without moiflure or with it, food not giving fufficient nourifh-

ment, and bad air.

DXVII I. For its cure the common aflhenic indication muT;

be employed ; remedies, of an oppofite nature to the hu tl'iil

powers that excite the difeafe, muft be looked out for ; the

furface of the body fliould be kept clean {/), the perfpiration

mould be carefully reltored by the flimulus of pure air and
of heat ; the child mould be more carefully dandled, and kept

much in the open air, animal food fhould be adminiftered, ve-

getable withheld, and ftrong drink allowed (g).

Of Retarded Menflruation.

DXIX. Retarded menflruation is alfo an aflhenia : in which
befides this difcharge not making its appearance at that time

of life, when it fliould, other evidences of debility, ftich as a

flender make of body, weaknefs, laxity of habit, want of appe-

tite, or a craving for things not alimentary, palenefs of the fkin,

and fimilar fymptoms appear.

Of Impaired Menflruation.

DXX. Impaired menflruation is that (late of aflhenia ; in

after it has appeared, and the flow continued for fome
time, the difcharge is made in too fparing quantity, or after

too long intervals of time, with other figns of weaknefs accom-
panying it.

Of the Supprefion of Menflruation.

DXXI. Suppreffion of menflruation is that degree of aflhe-

nia, in which the difcharge is totally ftopt at any period be-
twixt their natural commencement and the time when, in the

courfe of nature, they ceafe altogether.

DXXI1. An inquiry mufl be made into the caufe of natural

menilroation, before ;'; 'would be proper to enter upon that of the.

retardation, or deficiency, of the difcharge in any of its de-
grees.

(J) Sec DX III.

See CCXCV. CCCUI.
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Of the Canfe of Menflruation.

DXXIII. The caufe of mer.flruation is a conformation of

the vefTels that pour out the blood in this difcharge, taking

place at a certain time of life, that is, about the age of puber-

ty, and a (limulant energy in women, more powerful than in

the f. males of the other fpecies ofanimals.

DXX1V. Of other animals there are very few, the females

of which undergo any fort of menflruation out of the venereal

orgafm.

DXXV. As all the veffels are gradually unfolded in the

courfe of the growth of the body, fo the fame thing hap-
pens to the genital and uterine veffels, but laft of all to

thefc. The ends of the latter, terminating, on the fides of
the womb about the age of puberty, are at laft fo very much
expanded, as now to tranfmit firft the ferous part of the blood,

and then, after an effort kept up for fome time, pafs to formal

blood.

DXXV I. At this time of life a great change over the whole
fyftem takes place. Now the defire for coition, a ftimulus,

never experienced before, produces a commotion over the whole
body ; and, in preference to other parts, in the genitals of both
fexes, in the female, over the whole region of the ovaria, womb,
and vagina : by this ftimulus, the uterus, its feat, being nearly

inceffantly folicited, is the more powerfully affected, the more
there is of excitability, hitherto acted upon by no fuch ftimu-

lus, exiiting in the fyftem. Hence, among other organs, the

mufcular fibres of the next veffels, as well as the nerves inter-

woven with them, undergo the higheft degree of excitement :

this excitement, increafing over the whole fyftem, again in-

creafes that in the uterus : the mutual contact of the fexes,

whether in kifftng, in (baking hands, or otherwife, fires both

fets of genitals, and the uterus in a remarkable manner ; but

the actual embrace produces the higheft degree of that effect.

The remembrance of each embrace remains, renews the dear

idea of the delightful fcene, and continues more or lefs to ex-

cite the uterus.

DXXVII. This new affection is further cherifhed and nou-

rished by every ftimulus that is ufually applied to the fyftem :

hence, in the abfence, in the prefence, of the beloved object,

at all times generally, fcarce with the exception of that luhich

pajfes in dreaming, a ftimulus fo fteady, and the more power-

ful, thnt its novelty implies, that the excitability in this cafe \i
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entire, roufes the fibre3 of the veffels, already fufficiently un-

folded, to violent contractions. The blood is carried into the

region of the uterus with the greateft rapidity, a rapidity mo-
mentarily increafed, in proportion as the blood, by powerfully

diftending the veffels, and agitating them by its impetuous

flow, ftimulates the fibres more and more, and thereby increafes

the activity by which it is driven on. This is the firft caufe of

menftruation : in that way, the two circumftances, a fufficient

enlargement of the diameters of the veffels, and the ftimulus

acting more powerfully, from its novelty, upon the unwatled

excitability (/>), are fufficient for the whole bufinefs.

DXXVIII. This ftate is not inconfillent with other ftates of

the body, but bears an analogy to fome well known ones : ac-

cordingly, different veffels, from the mere difference of their

diameters, are fubfervient to different purpofes : the perfpira-

tory veffels are deftined to the tranimiffion of a vapour, tlie ex-

cretory veffels of the alimentary canal to that of a thin fluid,

the renal veffels to that of a gruffer one ; fo as to take off our

furprife at finding veffels fitted, by their degree of diameter,

for thepurpofe of tranfmitting red blood.

DXXIX. The reafon that the females of other animals do
not menftruate but in their orgafm, and not at other times, is,

that it is only at certain times that they are expofed to that

energy of ftimulus which produces menftruation.

DXXX. How much is owing to the ftimulus juft now men-
tioned (/), in the production of menftruation, is further evi-

dent from the following chain of facts : which are, that, the

lefs- addicted to love women are, the lefs they menftruate ;

the more they give way to that paffion, the freer do they ex-

perience this difcharge within certain boundaries ; that, before

puberty, and after the time of life when menftruation ceafes

(which are the two periods, at which the fitnefs for effective

lore has not yet commenced, or is now paffed,) the menftrual

difcharge is conftantly wanting ; that the privation of enjoy-

ment, which, by /'// debilitating effeft, produces chlorous (k

)

and other fimilar difeafes, is remarkable for bringing on a me-
norrheca, or a retention of menftruation ; and, finally, that

girls, who are of a forward growth, of great ftrength, and large

limbs, and confequently fooner ripe for love, are alfo more early

in menftruation ; while thofe, who are weakly, puny, and of a

ftnall fize, and, confequently, later in attaining to the period

(h) SeeDXXIII.
(!) SeeDXXIII. DXXVI.
(k) or the 2reen fickncfs.
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of puberty, are proportionally Jace in attaining the firft men-
ftrual difcharge. Laftly, if, like all the other functions, that
of love is limited at the fame time by its duration and degree ;

and if, as the commencement of the love embraces is more or
Jefc early, it is proportionally more early or late in comin«- to
its final termination, and if the duration of menftruation does not

ufuaily exceed that period ; that fact alfo, which it certainly is,

added to thofe above, gives weight to our conclulion, and
Mows, in a clearer point of view, how much menftruation de-

pends upon the venereal emotion. It is to be afferted, there-

fore, again (i} f that befides the conformation of the veffek,

fuitcd to the funclion of menftruation, and the ftimulus which
has been mentioned (k), there is occalion for no other circum-

Jiance to explain either the commencement, establishment, or

continuation, of the menftrual difcharge.,

DXXXI. The caufe of full menftruation, and that of a mo-
derate degree of it, happening within the boundaries of health,

is the fame, only differing in degree ; the degree of the latter

being fmaller, and that of the former greater.

DXXXII. And, as the ftimuli, mentioned above, explain,

why women menftruate more than the femnles of other animals ;

fo their immoderate operation upon women ferves to (how why
their effeSl, the menftrual difcharge, becomes greater than na-

tural (jO.

DXXXIII. The ftimuli that, produce abundant menftrua-

tion, fliort of morbid ftate, areunchafte ideas, and a high ener-

gy of paffion. In this way, the influence of reading to one's

felt, or to others, of couverfation, of pictures, contrived to

kindle up luftful appetite, and the uncovering of parts that mo-
defty conceals, which all produce a lively impreffion on the

imagination of the thing fo much defired ; can be indiftinctly

felt by none perhaps but eunuchs. The lame is the effect of

nourishing food, and generous drink, and high feafoning ; and

hence the proverb, without meat and drink love ftarves : like-

wife, that degree of exercife, or even labour, that does not

prove fatiguing, but that keeps within the boundary of Itimu-

lant operation ; as alfo an abundance of blood, both from that

circumftance and from rich diet ; lailly, frequent and ardent

dalliance, or inconceffa hujui imitatio ; all theft:, increafe the

(l) See DXXIII. DXXVI.
(/) Women menflruate more than other females, beemfe they arc fubjc&cd

to a higher de'rec of the ftimulus, which is Us caulc ; and tuch women as are

expofed to more of the lame ftimulus than others, will alio experience more of

|)u effect precisely upon that fame principle.
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menftrual difcliargc, in proportion to the high degree of their

ftimulus, but flill do not carry their effect to morbid excefs.

DXXXIV. The fame conch fion applies to the effeft of thefe

ftimuli, which was formerly applied to an over-proportion of

Mood producing fthenic diathefis : for the ultimate end of all

the ftimuli, that produce exceflive menftruation, is fuch, that,

if exceffive menftruation and an increafe of love be the confe-

mience of the excefs of the ftimuli, one or other of the follow-

ing muft be the effect ; that is, it will either be fuch as re-

mains within the latitude of health, or fuch, as firft produces

fthenic diathefis, and then, in a higher degree of it, runs ra-

pidly into indirect debility.

DXXXV. That that is the fact, is proved by the hurtful

powers that produce exceffive and morbid menftruation ; and

by remedies, that are ftimulant and fuited to fill the veffels, re-

moving the difeafe according to our late difcovery ; and alfo

by the unfortunate effect of the debilitating evacuant plan of

cure in the fame difeafes.

DXXXVI. As it is ftimulant operation that produces both

proper menftruation and that which goes to a little excefs ; io,

when once menftruation is eftablifhed, the conformation and

ftimulus, that have been mentioned, remaining, are (ufheient

to fupport it. The fame operation is renewed during every

interval of menftruation : the ftimulus acts and quickens the

motion of the blood in every part, but chiefly in that where it

is mod powerful ind mod required^ that is in* the region of

iocd thrown into quick motion, and rufhing

more ra] i flow, increafes its caufe, the ftimulus : and,

as thiii mutual ftimulus continues inceffantly to affect the wo-
men through the whole interval, when they are allowed fcope

of love ; the uterine veffels are gradually unfolded, till at laft,

within three weeks, or a lunar month, they are opened to their

ultimate extremities : and, when the fluid, firft: ferous for a lit-

tle, and afterwards fanguine, and afterwards ferous again for

a little, has flowed one, two, or three days, in healthy perfons,

the veffels are at laft ftiut up.

DXXXVII. During the whole time of this procefc, the

more excitability there is, and confequently at the beginning

of each menftrual effort, the more violently the ftimului

:ind produces proportionally more excitement : and it has, from
this time, always lefs and lefs effect to the end, in proportion

as the excitability is more wafted : though, till the excitability,

in fo far as it has a relation to the ftiihulus, is altogether exhaurc-

ecl, the ftimulus always adds forcething to the fum of exche-
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ment (m)> though conftantly lefs and lefs. The fame is the

explanation of the operation of food, of drink, and of all the

exciting powers.

DXXXVIII. As what has been faid of the ftimulus, pro-

ductive of menftruation, is conformable to the effects of ail

the other ftimuli : the fame is its conformity to the whole fum
of menftrual effect from the beginning to the end of the pro-

cefs. Thus in the beginning of that long period, the force of

ftimulus is far the greateft, upon account of its novelty, and

the unwafted ftate of excitability that relates to it. At this

period, above all others, love in perfons in health is exqui-

fite ; and in confequence of the ftimulus which excites it, men-

ftruation, when once eftaMifhed, is molt exactly performed;

that is, it does not, either from deficiency or excefs, deviate in-

to morbid ftate.

DXXXIX. But after the beginning of tins function, and
when now the office of menftruation is eftabli/hcd ; becaufe in

this, as well as eVery other function, the excitability is gradu-

ally diminifhed in the progrefs of life, the ftimulant power alfo

has gradually lefs, and, at laft, no effect : cbnfequently, iu

the fame gradual way, the power of love in women, and in pro-

portion, that of menftruation, is diminifhed, and at laft altoge-

ther extinguilhed.

DXL. While both the faculties, that of love as well as

that of menftruation, in this way decreafe from the beginning

to tlie end ; fo, menftruation is often interrupted, in preg-

nancy, in fuckling, in the diminution or fuppreffiou of men-
ftruation. This interruption in the two former is natural, and

fuitable to health ; but in the diminution or fupprefiion of the

menftrual evacuation, it becomes morbid.

DXLI. Since the ftimulus with the conformation of the

veftels is the caufc of menftruation, and the latter depends

upon the former ; fo again the defect of the ftimulus, and

therefore, of the conformation, produces both the retarda-

tion, diminution, and, at laft, the complete fuppreffiou of

the difcharge.

DXLII. Whether ever the defect of menftruation, like

that of perfpiratio:;, or of any internal excretion, as that hi

the fauces and alimentary canal, is fernetimes to be imputed to

flhenicdiathefis, is uncertain, for this reafon ; that, while the

diameters of the final I vefiels on the flcin and in the inteftines

are more nearly allied to fuch a contraction for a reafon for-

merly afhVned (//) ; fo great a force of excitement, lo high

(m) Sec XXXVI.
\„) LVII. LXII. CXII. CXIII.
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a degree of flbenic diathefis, as would be fuHicient to /hut up'

vefieis deflined to the tranfmiflion of blood, is not eafy to be

conceived. And the doubt is further increafed by a certain

fail ; which is, that both in the retardation of the menftrua,

and in all the degrees of their diminution to their total fup-

preffion, when local affection is out of the queftion, there are

evident proofs of a debilitating eaufe.

DXLIII. To afcertairi that fail, which is of the greatcft

cionfequence for this reafon, that it dircclly interefts the me-
thod of cure, and, if not explained, would leave a gap in our

principles ; ive have to obferve, that, as feme men, in confe-

quence of the Aimulus of excefiive love, in the cafe of a molt

beautiful woman being the fubject of it, have, by means of

/theme diathefin, been fo inflamed as to fall into a temporary
fit of impotence, and been cured by bleeding ; fo, befides that

that is a rare fact (<j), it is not very probable, that the patu-

lous uterine vefTels can be fo contracted in their diameters, as

to be incapable of tranfmiting their fluid. Nay facts contra-

dict it : the retardation or deficiency of menflruation receive

a temporary alleviation from the debilitating plan of cure ; but
the difcharge is not ufually alfo brought back, on the contrary

it is more kept off: but allowing an over-proportion of b'ood

and an excefs of (limulus to be the caufe of the firft defici-

ency^of menftruation, after it has been removed by bleeding

and the reft of the debilitating plan of cure, can it again be

the Caufe of a difeafe, which refills a degree of evacuant and
debilitating plan of cure, that would cure ten peripneumonies?

Andfince any (limulus, as well as that of an over-proportion

of blood, may, from its exceffive force, go into indirect debi-

lity ; why may not the fame thing happen in a difappointment

in love, and firft deficiency of menftruation ; and, in both

cafes, atony ufhering in manifeft debility, and not excefs of

tone, be the caufe? Asperipneumony, where the over-proportion

of blood and fthenic diathefis is by far the greateft that ever

happens, in confequence of indirect debility paffes into hydro-
thorax ; why may not a fimilar caufe in this cafe produce a fi-

tnilar effect ?

DXL1V. The caufe, then, of deficient menflruation, whe-
ther partial or complete, is a languid excitement over the

whole body, efpecially in the uterus, from a deficiency of the

ilimulusof love (/»), and of all thofe ftimulithat fupport itf?),

and from a penury, or under-proportion of blood.

DXLV. That that is the fact, is proved by the hurtful

(0) I remember one inftance in Dr. Whyte, and I think I have only hca*«l

•f another.

(j») Sec DXXIII. DXXVI. DXXIX.
(?) DXXVI. DXXVII. DXXXII. DXXXVII.
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powers mentioned in the retardation of meoftruation, and other

debilitating ones in every deficiency of that difcharge, pro-

ducing each difeafe ; it is proved by the ftimulant and filling

plan of cure removing it, and alfo by the hurtful effect of the

debilitating plan of cure (r).

DXLVI. The remedies for the cure of retarded menflru-

ation are, rich food, generous drink, geftation, exercifc ac-

commodated to the ftrength, pediluvium and femicupium, or

the warm bath of the under-extremities, aud gratification in

love (/).

DXLVII. The fame remedies, are required for the fup-

preflion, and the fame, but inferior in their degree of force

for the diminution of menftruation : when there is an unufual

force of the difeafe, either in degree or duration, we muft

have recourfe to the affiftance of the diffufible llimuli.

Of Menorrhoca, or the excejftve Difcharge of Menjlruatlon.

DXLVIII. Menorrhcea is an effufion of blood from the

uterus, or an over-copious menftruation, or too long a con-

tinuance of it in a more moderate degree of the excefs, ac-

companied by all the fymptoms of althenia.

DXLIX. This difeafe is occasioned not by an over-proportion

of blood, not by a vigorous ftate of body, but by an under-

proportion of the former, and an cxhauftion of the latter. The
hurtful powers, therefore, that produce it, are food not nou-

rifhing enough, or too fmall a proportion of what is fo, wa-

tery drink, or that over-proportion of pure ftrong drink that

produces indirect debility, exceffive heat, or cold not prevent-

ed from its debilitating operation by any ftimulus, and falacity.

DL. Its remedies are the reverfe of the hurtful powers

;

rich food, generous ftrong drink, heat acting within its fti-

mulant range, cold kept from direct debility by the ft,imulu<* of

heat and other ftjmuli, and gratification in love.

DLL The eifFe<£t of the hurtful powers and remedies of

which we have fpoken, that of the former in producing, and

thatof the latter in removing, the difeafe, and the failure in

fuccefs of the debilitating plan of cure, all confirm the fact.

Of Epiflaxhy or Bleeding from the Nof:.

DLII. Epiftaxis is an afthenia ; which befides the general

fymptoms of the latter, is diftinguifhtd by bleeding from the

(r) See DXXXV.
(/) DXXVI.
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nofe, without any force behind, an affection troublefome at

any age, but particularly to young perfons under a rapid
growth, and to enfeebled old age.

Of Hismorrhois.

DLIII. The chara&eriftic of hasmorrhois, or the piles,

added to other figns of aflhenia, is a How of blood from the
anus, or the parts around it.

DLIV. The fame thing, nearly, that has been faid of me-
norrhcea, is to be faid of the hurtful powers and remedies of
this difeafe.

DLV. The caufe of the piles is manifeft, from the hurtful
powers producing it, the remedies removing it, and the un-
happy effect of the common aithenic plan of cure ; that is to
fay, "it is debility of the whole body, from the deficiency of
other ilimuli, and chiefly that of the blood (/) : which debi-
lity, while it relaxes all the vellels, and impairs their tone, pro-
duces that effect, in a fpecial manner, upon the labouring vef-
fels.

^

The reafon of which is, that, in confequence of the in-
equality fo often mentioned, the chief prevalence of the caufe
operates in the feat of the urgent fymptom (u\. Nor is it to
be thought wonderful, that the blood mould flow through the
veflels of the uterus that are patulous, and in the habit of
pouring out blood, through the pendulous hermorrhoidal vef-
fels, and thofe of the nofe, which are delicate, and weakly
fupported, in preference to others. In this cafe plethora,
which has no exidence (.v), is equally unneceffary to our rea-
foningO).

OJ Thirfl, Vomiting and Indigejlion, as ivell as the Kindred
Difeafes of the Alimentary Canal.

DLVI. There is a very frequently occurring afFe&ion, be-
ginning with third and proceeding to vomiting (z). It often

(0 See par. DXLIX.
(«) See XLIX. L. LI.

O) See par. CXXXI. CXXXIV. and the addition
(y) CCXXXII.
(.-) CLIX. CLXXXV. CLXXXVI. and CLXXXVII.
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proceeds no farther than thofe fymptoms; it oftcner ufhers ia

the mod fevere affections, fuch as fometimes dyfpepfia, or in-

digeftion, fometimes colic, fometimes the gout, fometimes

proper fevers, and many other afthenic difeafes. Its moft fre-

quent fource by far is weaknefs, being the attendant fome-

times of too long fuckling, fometimes of the diarrhoea incident

to women wafted with a long courfe both of that and repeated

pregnancies.

DLVII. There arc two caufes of as many affections which

have got only one name between them, that of third : the

one is fthenic, the other afthenic (a). The former arifes from

the ftimulus of fait, of rich and plentiful meals, of heat and

labour, and fome others ; never ending in vomiting till the

fthenic ftate is over, which is feldom. Its cure, with which

we have here no concern, is cold water and the feveral debili-

tating powers.

DLVIII. The afthenic thirft, which is our prefent fubject,

depends always on pure debility, fometimes indirect, fometimes

direct (b). Its tendency is always to Itomach fickneft;, and,

as that increafes, to vomiting [c ) ; and when the vomiting

becomes any way confiderable, the confequence is that molt

acute pain, which a cramp in the ftomach produces (d ), and

the other affection formerly explained (<?). This progrefs is

fpontaneous, direct, and for the moft part rapid.

DLIX. The hurtful powers here are all debilitating. The
indirectly debilitating hurtful powers are, debauch in eating

and drinking (/")» drunkennefs, extreme fatigue, ultimately

excefiive heat (g), violent paflions (^), exceffive exercife of the

intellectual faculty (/'), debilitating food (k), an over-propor-

tion of blood now converted into an under-proportion, toge-

ther with the converfion of the fthenic diathefis that attended

the former, into the afthenic, the infeparable attendant on the

htfter. The following powers aft by a directly debilitating

operation ; cold corrected by no ftimulus (/), cold drink, ve-

(a) Ibid, (i) CLXXXV.
( c

)
See CLXXXVII. CLXXXVIII.

(d) See par. CLXXXIX.
( f ) CXC. to CXCV. and from that to CXCVIII.

(/) CXXVIII. CXXX. (g) cxv.
(A) CXLI. (0 CXXXIX.
m cxxviii. (0 cxxn.
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getable food (*«), penury of blood («), of other fluids (<?},

Want of pure air (/>), anxiety, grief, fear (q), and, in fin*,

that weaknefs of the fyftem, which arifes from all thofe. The
affection is often of a raixt origin, from a mixture of both

thefe forts of hurtfal powers: for, as direct debility always

increafes the indirect, lb does the latter the former, both in

this and all cafes (r).

DLX. A corruption of the common mafs of fluids, whe-
ther it be called acrimony, or putrefaction, has no concern in

the caufe; becaufc, while life remains, and the action of the

veffels upon their refpective fluids continues, fuch a faulty flate

of the fluids cannot make its havock over fueb an extent of

the fyftem, that being only theeffedt of a ceflation of motion

of the fluids under heat ; nor can it happen, but in the extreme

yeflels and excretory ducts, which, by their atony, do occa-

fion fuch a ceflation of motion, and likewife in the alimentary

canal.

DLXI. The caufe of this third is the common one of every

afthenia, but predominant in the throat and ftomach, upon ac-

count of the atony of the falivary, and other excretory ducts (s).

DLXII. The remedies are alfo the common oqes of every

afthenia, to be accommodated to the degree of debility in the

caufe. In a flighter degree of, thirib a glafs or two of brandy,

or of any fimilar fpirit, or, which is a better rule, given till

the complaint is removed, is fufficient. It fhould be either

pure, or diluted with a very little hot water (/). That fliould

be followed by eating fome animal food (u) ; and it fliould-

afterwards be fupported by other ftimulants taken moderately,

and in the degree that fuits good health. After which the

proper practice is, to proceed to the ufe of the permanent fti-

muli.

DLX'HI. When. the thi r ft, not quenched by thefe means,
proceeds directly to vomiting, and when, by and by, an ex<*

(*> CXXVIII. („) CXXXIV.
(o) CXXXV1I. (p) CXLVI.
(?) CXLH. (r) XLVII. LXXI.
\s) CLXXXVI. CLXXXVI1.
(t) The addition of cold water counteracts, that of hot co-operates with,

the effeft, which has been afceita.ucd in a thoufand trials-

(u) When the thirft was but juftcomiru. on, and not yet cftablifhed, I have
found a hearty breakfaft carry it of£ But when it is come to a bead, the mix-
ture of ftomach ficktiefs, that now begin? to take place with it, renders eating
impracticable,
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eruciating pain fupervenes upon the vomiting; which except-

ing the pain, is an affection, that, together with the fymptom*

that have been mentioned (x), fhould receive the appellation

Of Dyfpepfanodyne, or tndigeflion without Pain ;

And when, befides the pain of the ftomach, now induced,

the affe&ion going downward to theinteftines, fometimes pro.

duces a loofe, fometimes a bound, belly ; at other times only

a loofe belly, and at others only a bound one; which is an

affection, when unaccompanied bycoftivenefs that isdiftinguifh-

ed by the title

Of Diarrhoea :

DLXIV. And, when accompanied with coftivenefs, is en-

titled to the denomination

Of Colic-anodyne, or Colic nuilhout Pain :

DLXV. In all thofe cafes recourfe muft be had to a larger

dofe of the drink : and, when that does not fucceed to our
wifh, we muft next fly to opium, and other morediffufible fti-

muli, if they are to be found : when, by thefe, relief is pro-

cured, rich and pure foups, without greafe, fhould, from time

to time, be poured in, and the canal carefully bathed all over

with them. After which, the other ftimulants fhould be add-

ed ; in the ufe of which, a ftraight direction between direct

and indirect debility fhould be held, without the lead deviation

towards either : and our efforts mufc always be continued till

the difeafe is radically removed.

DLXVI. The neceflity for this direction in the cure is fo

much the greater; that, by negle&ing it, or depending upon

(v) FromDLVI.to DLXII.
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the common purgative debilitating plan, the confequence is,

that often a proper general difeafe degenerates into a local af-

fection. To proceed to the confidt ration

Of the Kindred Difeafes of the Alimentary Canal.

DLXVII. Among them, befides thofe that have been men-

tioned above (/), there are not wanting others, which, when
compared with them in the fimilitude and nature of the cure,

abfolutely claim this place in the fcale.

Of the Difeafes of Children.

DLXVIII. The difeafes of children are, drynefs of the

Ikin, fudden flaver, or falivation of fhort continuance ; a fi-

milar rejection of milk, without effort (z) ;
green fcouring ;

at other times coftivenefs ; both commonly with gripes ; the

ufual mark of which is, a pulling up of their knees towards
their ftomach, with very fevere crying ; unequal heat. A
little more fevere than thofe are the two following cafes, the

one of which has the name

Of Worms.

DLXIX. Which are diftinguifhed by a thickening of the
columna nafi (a); by acuftom of picking the noilrils : by lofs of
complexion ; by palenefs of the face and of the reft of the
/kin ; by a fwelling of the belly ; and, laftly, by the difcharge
of worms by ftool. The moll diftind fymptoms of the other
affection, or

(y) From DLVI. to DLXVI.
WSeeCCCCIII.
(a) It is that longitudinal depreflion which runs down from the partition of

the nofhilj perpendicula
r to the upper-lip.
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Of Tales , or tht general Wafting of the Bod}',

DLXX. Are meagernefs all over the body, an unufual bulk
of the abdomen, alrnoft conflant watching, fuch a weak, dif-

trtfTed, afliduous, and hoarfe manner of crying, as excites

tene'ernefs and compaffion.

DL.XXI. The hurtful powers, producing all thofe affections,

are in common to them with every afthenia ; that is, they are

every thing that has an effeft of debilitating the whole fyflem,

and efpecially the alimentary canal : fuch as, at this age, are,

miik not nourifhing enough, and at the fame time acefcent and
flatulent ; want of food, or made of watery matter and bread :

cold, and moiflure, the lstter increafing the effect of the for-

mer ; habicual vomiting and purging ; too little dandling ; mif-

timing fleep, and meals, and every part of management; naf-
,

tinefs ; impure air ; a neglect of natural likings and diflikings.

DLXX II. The remedies are the converfe of all thofe,

nourifhing exciting milk ; three or four meals a day, confifting

chiefly of warm milk, pure animal foups, not weak, with a

mixture of flour or bread of the fame kind ; heat without

being carried fo far as to produce fweat, or too much rednefs,

and free from moiflure ; laying afide every fort of evacuation;

a great deal of dandling and geftation ; a proper timing of

deep, of food, and of every part of management of thefe de-

licate fyftems 1 cleanlinefs ; tepid bathing in cold weather,

and cold bathing in warm ; and pure air, being out in the

fields as often as poffible in all but moid weather; fuch a ju-

dicious attention to defires and propenfities as not to neglect

fcratching any part that itches (b).

DLXXIII. Thefe directions fuit the gentler cafes under

tonfideration. To remove the more violent, while they alfo

are not by any means to be neglected ; at the fame time others

are to be fubjoined. When the green fcourings, great loofe-

nefs, and boundnefs of belly, are vexatious ; recourfe muft be

had to pure wine, fpirits, more or lefs diluted as the occafion

may require, or if there fliould be need, not diluted at all :

more of the foup that has been mentioned, and alfo of a rich-

er kind.

(b) See above DXVIII,
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DLXXIV. If thofe fhould not fucceed to the phyftcians

mind, which will feldom be the cafe ; in the fame affe&ions,

and more certainly in worms, and ft 111 more certainly in the

tabes, or general ccnfumption, with the remedies that have

been fpoken of the more diffufible flimuli of opium and muflc

fhould be alternated. Both forts of remedies (c), mould be

fo accommodated to the violence of the fymptoms, as pot to

be dropped till the whole morbid tumult is allayed, and the

healthy Hate replaced ; which will, upon trial, be found more
practicable, than has yet been imagined from the employment

hitherto of the contrary plan of cure, to the great comfort of

mankind in their fufferings.

DLXXV. From what has been faid it will appear, that

thefe affe&ions of children, all flow from the fame caufe, are

removed all upon the fame indication of cure, as any other

aflhenia, or difeafe of debility, that has either yet been, or

\% to be, mentioned in this work. The unhappy termination

of them hitherto, is to be imputed not to their caufe, but to the

depravity of the common method employed for their cure (d) :

nay, though they do degenerate into local affe&ions, as in

the inftance of the tabes, or general confumption, ending in

an obftrudlion of the mefentery ; in that of colic at every

age, terminating in an inflammation, tumour, or complication

of the inteftines ; and in thofe of both colic and long- neglect-

ed diarrhoea, running into a gangrene in the fame part ; that

is a misfortune that never happens, when a proper metho4 of

cure is early enough ufed tq remove the primary difeafe : and,

on the contrary, it moft commonly arifes from the perverfity

of that plan of cure, or the negleft of this, which is the pro-

per one. To the fame kindred difeafes of the alimentary ca-

nal (*?), further belong the two folloviing ones, under the title

Of the gentle Dyfentery and Cholera.

DLXXVI. To which, every thing that has been faid of

thofe kindred ones, will apply : or, if there be occafion for

any particular observation upon them, it will be taken up, af-

(c) The durable and diffufible.

(d) I cannot help repeating again, becaufc the importance of the fubjeft calls

upon me to do fo ; that the practice of the new plaD of cure, in all the difeafes

of children, as well as in the others lately fpoken of, has ever fucceeded in

my hands, as well as in thofe of my pupils, to a miracle. I cannot lay that

ever I met with an inftance where it could be faid to have failed. Let then

who will compaiethat account with the known mortality that is every day the

refult of any other practice yet thought of in the profc'.lion.

(e) From DLXVL to the prefent paragraph.
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terwecofne to treat of them in their more fevcre and violent

ftate : of a fimilar nature to all thefe, but of a degree fo much
higher, as to merit the next place in rank below them, and
at tht fame time, not Unconnected with them, as having the

feat of its predominant fymptom in the fame canal, is the dif-

fcafe to which I have given the name

Of Angina.

Fbr the fymptomS and method of cure of which turn back

to hurnber CCXXII. where it is introduced, in the explana-

tion of afthehic fyttiptoms.

Of Scurvy.

DLXXVII. Scurvy is an evident afthenia : the princi-

pal fymptoths of which are, want of appetite, loathing of

food, laxity of the living folids confidered as fimple folids j an

•ozing of blood, both from other parts, and particularly from

the gums ; averfion to labour ; low fpirits, and a languor in all

the functions.

DLXXVIII. The hurtful powers producing this difeafe,

are the common afthenic ones, appearing in the following

form ; it is cold in this cafe, but conjoined with moifture in

the northern feas, as ixie may iuell fuppofe, in the parts of the

fouthern ocean of the fame temperature, that generally pro-

duces the peculiar form of the difeafe. But with it all the

other debilitating powers contribute their fhare : fuch are,

grief for the lofs of liberty, relations, kindred, and friends ;

a horrid dillike to their prefent ttate of Hfe ; a longing defire

for that which they have parted with ; the awe which the fe-

verity of difcipline keeps them in ; the effecl of a calm, where

there is nothing to do, producing direct debility on them ;

a ftorm, where they have to labour above their powers, as

Certain a caufe of indirect debility ; there not having been al-

lowed till of late, frefh meat, which is the only nounfliing

and invigorating If) form of it ; their being kept upon falt-

({) SeeCXXIV.
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ed and fpoiled meat, and not even corrected by recent vegeta-

ble aliment, fuch as that is (g) ; watery or fmall drink ; the

terror which the expectation of a battle at fea infpires.

DLXXIX. All thofe particulars prove, that fcui vy is fo far

from being the effect of one or two hurtful powers, and from

refting upon fo narrow a bafts of the caufe producing it, aa has

hitherto been imagined ; that it is rooted in a multiplicity of

debilitating powers, and is a real aftheuia, or univerfal difeafe

of debility.

DLXXX. And this fact is confirmed by both the true and

falfe method employed for its cure : for, though nearly all the

common powers concur in the production of fcurvy ; if,

however, it be confidered, how eafily, upon the removal of

the hurtful powers, and the patient getting a more, the dif-

eafe is got under, by frefh meat, either with or without greenB,

by wine, geftation, and exercife, in fine, by the recovery of

his ufual manner of living ; it will be impoffible to entertain a

doubt of its being both an afthenia, and by no means a violent

one. The pretence of its cure being affected by greens, roots,

four crout, and fimilar things, fo much boafted of lately, which
without the remedies juft now enumerated, could not fail, by
their debilitating operation, to aggravate the difeafe, is de-

rived from a noted blunder among phyficians, by which they

are led to overlook the mod certain, fimple, and evident facts,

and take up, in place of them, the greateft falfehoods, or

fuch facts as have a very narrow foundation in truth.

Of the Gentle Hyfteria.

DLXXXI. The gentle hyfteria is a form of afthenia, of

frequent occurrence among women, but very rarely happen-

ing to men ; in which a noife is heard in the belly, and the

patient has a fenfation of a ball rolling within the bowels, ri-

fing up to the throat, and there threatening the patient with
fuffocation.

DLXXXII. The ftriking fymptom in this difeafe is a
fpafm, not fixed in a part, but running the courfe juft now
defcribed. The difeafe attacks in fits, for the moft part lear-

(g) SceCXXVIII.
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ing long intervals betwixt them, and often never recurring
more than once or twice.

DLXXXIII. The fits are foon removed by fmall dofes of
opium, repeated at fliort intervals : the intervals mould be fe-

cured from danger by full diet, and a moderate and naturally

ftimulant management.

Of Rheutnatalgia, or the Chronic Rhcumatifm.

DLXXXIV. Rheumatalgia is an aflhenia, not fo much a

fequel of rheumatifm when left to proceed in its own fponta-

neous eourfe, as of the profufion of blood and of other fluids

employed for the cure of it, and of too debilitating a cure ;

with a change of the fthenic diathefis and the inflammation,

which is a part of that, into the afthenic diathefis and inflam-

mation. Palenefs of the fkin takes the place of complexion :

the appetite is diminilhed, the involuntary motions are impaired,

debility and torpor prevail over all. So far the difeafe is un-

derftood to be chronic. As in rheumatifm, the joints are

pained and inflamed : as that, which has been afilgned, is the

mod frequent caufe of rheumatifm, fo it fometimes arifes not

from a fthenic origin, and an cxcefs in the means of reducing

that.

DLXXXV. The caufe of the difeafe is the ufual one of

any afthenia, predominant in the moving fibres of the muf-

cles, fituated below the flcin over the whole furface of the

body.

DLXXXVI. Its word morbific powers are penury of blood,

cold, efpecially with the addition of moifture, impure air,

and befides thefe, as many of the other powers that act by a

debilitating operation as happen to be applied, contribute, in

proportion to the degree in which they are applied to the

morbid effect. Of thefe exceffive indolence and the reverfe

are particularly hurtful.

DLXXXVI1. As all ftimulants contribute to the reftora-

tion of the healthy ftate ; fo the mod powerful of them in

this cafe is nourilhing food, friction, geftation, wine, taken

in moderation, exercife, rather frequent than violent, and be-

ing as much as poflible in the open air. If it is an acknow-

ledged fact, that rheumatalgia is one of the reproaches of

phylicians, it is more lb than has been hitherto underftood j
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it being an afthenic difeafe, while they at all times made tifb

of the fame kind of cure, as if it had been the mod fthenic,

or ercn upon the whole more debilitating (i).

Of the djlhcnic Cough.

DLXXXVIII. The afthenic cough is an aflhenia, which

with the conftant fymptoms of the latter, depends upon a fre-

quent expectoration, that the cough excites; affecting every

age, which has been under the influence of either direct, or

indirect debility, and therefore old age, which is unavoidably

the prey of indirect debility.

DLXXXIX. As confiding in indirect debility, it is the

effedt of an exceffive violence of all ftimuli that have been ap-

plied either for a fhort time, or for a great part of life, their

operation coming to the fame amount, that of the former

from its degree, and that of the latter from its long conti-

nuance (/). In fo far as its caufe isdireft debility, a deficien-

cy of all the ftimuli, leaving the excitability to be accumulat-

ed, allows this form of afthenia to happen from the fponta-

neous tendency of nature, of which life is only a forced

ftate (k).

DXC. The cough, which depends upon indirect debility,

it cured by reducing, the ftimulus which occafioned it, gradu-

ally and cautioufly to the proper and natural degree. And when

it originates from indirect debility, the increafe of the ftimu-

lus, the ivant of which occafioned the difeafe, till the degree of

excitement, which conftitutes health is replaced, effedts the

cure.

(h) If they fhould pretend to fay that their bleeding and other evacuations

were more moderate than in rheuniatifm; the anfwer ii, that they were not

fo profufe at any given time : but, conlidering the length of time, that rheu-

matalgy draws out into, the frequent, and almoft conflant evacuations, con-

joined with every fpecics of inanition, made the debilitating pra&ice upon the

whole far exceed that ufed in the fthenic cafe. No wonder, then, that much
mifchief was done.

(*) See above XXIX. XXX. and CCCCI.
(i) So great is nature's tendency to that particular increafe of excretion,

which forms the matter of expe&oration i n this difeale, that every cafe of

death from difeafe is an inftance of it. Hence the dead rattle in the throlt is

univerfaily the expiring fymptom. SeeX.XXII. aodCCCXXVI.
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DXCI. Such is the nature of direct and indireft debility;

that if the remedies of the former be pufhed beyond the boun-
dary, the cough appears again ; and the fame is the event of
the fame excefs in the ufe of the remedies of the latter (I).

DXCII. Frequent and violent cough with copious ex-
pectoration has been always held for a fure mark of a vitiation

or faulty Itate in the lungs. That faulty (late was efteemed
to be of a fthenic, nature, and to give affurance of the prefence

fometimes of phthilipneumony, or confumption from an ulcer

in the lungs, fometimes baftard peripneumony, fometimes of
a burning inflammation in the alimentary canal. In the former
cafe an ulcer, or, in their way of fpeaking, and what amounts
to the fame thing, tubercles were believed the caufe of the

difeafe ; in the fecond cafe inflammation either in the intercof-

tal mufcles, or a different one from that, which in true pe-

ripneumony was, in their opinion, its primary caufe, was con-

fidered as the caufe ; and in the latt cafe, no one of them would
have hefitated a moment to have afcribed the flate of the bow-
els to the only inflammation they were acquainted with, that

which requires bleeding and evacuation for its cure. And no

other enquiry was made, but whether the matter that was fpit

up, was mucus or pus. To afcertain that, premiums were pro-

pofed.

DXCin. But, in fad, befides that no phthifipneumony,

no ballard peripneumony, as they call it, no inflammation in

the alimentary canal, was ever cured by antillhenic or debili-

tating remedies ; and that, in the feveral trials that have yet

been made, the firll of thefe cafes has been evidently afiift-

ed, nay freqr.er.tly completely removed, and the two latter

thoroughly cured in numberlefs inltances, and in all in which

it has been ufed by the ithenic, or ftimulant plan of cure ; I

fay, befides thefe large and comprehenfivc fafts, fo little fig-

nification is there, either in the quantity or appearance of the

expectoration, that in certain fevers, in other difeafes of de-

bility, quite free of all local affection, and finally in this very

cou^h of which we are fpeaking, there is often a more vio-

lent cough, and a greater expectoration of matter putting on

every form and every appearance, than ufually happens in a

confirmed GOnfurnptiou, and where every hour i3 expected to

be the lair. And yet the whole tumult, hitherto fo alarming,

{/) See par. XXXIII. XXXIV. and XLIII. XXX. CXXX1V. wita dse

addition, and especially CCXXXIII. to CCXXXVI.
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could be ftopt in a few hours, and quite cured in as many
days.

DXCIV. And, who does not know, that there are many
perfons, who have an immoderate cough, and proportional ex-
pectoration for a whole and long life-time, whofe lungs, how-
ever, are found, and free from any organic taint ? How often
inphthiiipneumony itfelf after finifhing its courfe, and at laft

terminating in death, has the whole fabric of the lungs been
found upon diffeftion as found as ever happens in death from
any caufe (m) ?

DXCV. The caufe of cough has hitherto been unknown.
To pafs over the llhenic cough, with which we have nothing
to do in this part of our fubjecl; {n) ; the caufe of the afthe-
nic, is the fame as that of any all.henia, but more vehement
in the fountain of expectoration, to wit, the cxhalent and
mucus arteries, the fecreted fluids of which, infpiflated by flag-
nation in the bronchia, compofe the matter to be expectorated.

a. et. The mofl powerful of the afthenic, hurtful agents in
exciting afthenic cough, is cold, juft as heat has been demon-
ftrated the mofl hurtful agent in catarrh (0). Nay, in the
afthenic cough, fuch is the rage of cold, that the flighted
breath of air reaching the bedy, excites a mofl prodigious tu-
mult of coughing, and brings out the whole feries of fubfe-
quent fymptoms ; and heating the body in the bed as foon al-

lays the cough, prevents the threatening, and cures the ur-
gent dillurbances (p).

(w.) There arc fevcrai cafes upon record, of the lungs after death from a
confirmed confumption, having been found perfectly found. A mofl ref-
pcaable pupil of mine went to Lifbon with a young gentleman of confidera-
bte rank in Scotland, under a confirmed confumption, whom he brought
back pcrfeaiy freed from this difeafe. He alfo faved either two or three la-
dies, I am not juft now furc which ; equally given up upon the common prac-
tice. He happened to affert before the phyfician of the factory, that a perfon juft
dead of the lame difealc had no locai affection in the lungs, and upon diffcclion
it was found to be a-, he had laid. I have rcttorcd many phthifipneumoniacs,
but am obliged to own, that I have loft three, to whom I was called too late.
Their lofs, however, modified me, becaufe there were many reafons for my
fetting my heart upon their cure I alfo loft in Edinburgh the molt amiable
young manor that kingdom, after curing a prodigious hem :nhagv from his
lungs. This was he whom my pupil two years before brought home fafc.

from Lifbon. But 1 was prematurely difmiffed in this, and counteracted,
in the other cafes.

(») See CLX. CCXXXIII.
(0) See par. CCCCVII. to CCCCXII.
(p) All from a. «. is an addition to the original.
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DXCVI. In this as well as the fthenic cough, it is the fcrou3

and mucous fluids that chiefly flow to the bronchia. Which
bear their preffnre for a little, till, diilended by the load, they

can bear it no longer. The difagreeablenefs of the ftimulus

excites a commotion in the excitability of the labouring part,

and, therefore, over its whole feat, and roufes the excitement.

A cough arifes, and throws off its caufe, the collected hu-

mours.

DXCVI I. This difeafe is always to be treated for its cure,

firft with ftimulant remedies, and then with fuch as alfo ia.ll the

veffels. If indirect debility has been the morbific power, ftii!

we mu(l llimulate, but at firft with a force of ltimulus little

lefs than that, which occafioned the difeafe, and then with

ftill lefs ; and, after changing, fiom time to time, the form

of the ttimulus, with lefs ftill ; tilL we come down to the fti-

muli that are agreeable to nature, thofe that fuit the mod per-

fect health (q). In that way is ebriety, in that way is every form

of intemperance, to be treated. If direct debility has been

the caufe, the cure will be a good deal more eafy : that is wc

mull go on to ftimulate more and more, till we get up to that

point of excitement, to which we came down in the cafe of

indirect debility. In this way rs the firit ftage of phthifipneu-

mony, as well as its middle courfe, and alfo baftard peripneu

mony, nay, mod cafes of the debility affecting young peo-

ple, and the difeafe to which the name

Of Chincough

DXCVIII. Is given, to be encountered in practice. Chin-

cough is attended by a contagious matter; which varies in its

degree, but in fuch fort, however, that a fthenic plan of

cure, adapted to the degree of the difeafe, for certain cures it.

The change of climate or place is a tale, the practice of vo-

miting is death (r). And, fince the difeafe is an afthenia,

(a) See par. CIII.

(r) Still to the old tunc " cantilenam eandem canunt. 1»<7 contelled

they knew nothing about this diieafe, yet they prefenbe change of air and

place • if thev knew nothing about the difeafe, how could they know what

would be of iervice ?—Others told them fo. But why do ihey prefenbe vo-

piiting ?—They heard that from their trader's defk at fchool, and found,

that the fame authority, was the reafon *t otheri for doing the fame thing.
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vomiting, which is fo very debilitating an agent, cannot fail

to be of thehigheft detriment (/).

Of Cyfiirrbaa, or the Mucous Bifchargtfrofn the Bladder of
Urine.

DXCIX. Cyftirrhssa is that mode of afthenia; in which,

to the general fymptoms of afthenia, and the particular ones

of afthenic cough, there is an addition of mucus, rendering

the urine turbid, without any previous pain or fymptom of in-

terna] local affe&ion.

DC. In fo far as this is a general affe&ion, the laxity pro-

portioned to the atony muft be removed equally in it, as in

other cafes of increafed excretion ; and particularly the ftimull

of health muft be accurately adminiftered.

Of the Gout offlronger P'erfins.

DCI. The gout of ftronger perfons is a form of afthenia;

in which, after a long habit of luxury and indolence, and

cfpecially, when to thofe hurtful powers dire&ly debilitating

ones have been recently, fuperadded, indigeftion, or diarrhsea,

or rather both conjoined, with manifeil figns of a diminifhed

perfpiration, precede ; then the lower extremities are affefted

with languor. Of the lefler joints, almoft always the one or

other foot is feized with an inflammation, which, if not re-

filled by a piece of art quite new, will prove moft fevere, moft

painful, and of fhort duration, comparatively to its ftate in

that refpedt in the after part of the difeafe.

DCI I. This difeafe may be called the indigeftion or dyf-

Why vomiting? For the fame reafon, and becaufe a relique of thedo&rine of

morbific matter has run through all their fyftems. Hence in bleeding dif-

eafes, the univerlal rule has been to bleed; in vomiting to give emetics, in

diarrhaea to give cathartics, in imitation, forfooth, of nature. The fyrnp-

toins of difeafe have been miltaken for efforts of the conftitution to remove

the difeafe. It is now, however, proved, that there are no fuch efforts.

Every fymptom, and particularly every morbid evacuation, is to be flopt.

The contrary praftice is as good fenfe, as it would be to propofe bringing

on a dead rattle to cure the morbid one.

(<) See par. CXXXVII. and the addition in MSandCCXCIV.
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pcpfia of the luxurious, that is, depending upon indireft debi-
lity ; while dyfpepfia may be denominated the fame difeafe,

that is, the gout of perfons under direct debility, as having
every fymptom of the gout, except the inflammation (/). For,
in difeafes, fu little is there in names, that not only thofe dif-

eafes, of which we have been juft now treating, but likewife

afthma, hyfteria, the colic, and mod of the difeafes, which
have taken their appellations from any remarkable difturbance

of the alimentary canal, are equally prevented and cured by
the fame method of cure precifely. Which is indeed the rea-

fon why the gout has been ranked in the number of the difeafes

of the fame canal.

DC III. A taint tranfmitted from parents to their offspring,,

and celebrated under the appellation of hereditary, is a tale,

or there is nothing in the fundamental part of this doctrine.

The fons of the rich, who fucceed to their fathers eftate, fuc-

ceed alfo to his gout: thofe who are excluded from the former,

are alfo from the latter, unlefs they bring it on by their own
merit. Nay, if there be. but only two difeafes in the drift

fenfe of the •ward, they muft be either all, or none of them,

hereditary. The former fuppofition makes the hurtful pow-
ers fuperfluous, which have been proved to be everything ref-

pefting difeafe ; and, as it is, therefore abfurd, fo the truth of

the latter muft be admitted. The ftamina, or bulk of our

fimple folids, are fo given in our firft conformation, that fome

perfons are diftinguilhed by a grofs, others by a (lender ftate

of the whole mafs. That variety of the ftamina, if the ex-

citing powers, upon which the whole phcenomena of the life

depend, be properly direfted, admits each its refpeftive ftate

of health, fuited to its refpeftive nature, and fufficiently com-

modious, if the excitement fuited to each, from a proper di-

rection of the ftimuli producing it, be properly applied. Though
Peter's father may have been affected with the. gout, it does

(/) There are veryfew perfons, who at one time or another in their life have

not experienced painful twiches in fome part or other of one of their feet,

efpccially when they happened to be in a Hate more languid and flnggilfv than

ordinary. Every which cafe may be confidcred as a gout in miniature. But

when the whole phcenomena, except the inflammation, happen to any pcrfon,

call it dyfpepfia, or what you will ; it is to all interns and purpolcs a gout.

Indeed, from a(l that has. been laid through this work, general morbid fta.e

appears to be a very fimple affair, being nothing but an incrcafe or diminution

of the caufeof the functions or powers^ of life, without any other difference,

but that of the mere appearance of the fymptomsto our fenfes, an appear-

ancc by which, when we look no further tor information, we are alfo conftanc.

ly deceived.
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not follow that Peter muft be affected ; becaufe, by a proper

way of life, that is, by adapting his excitement to his flamina,

he may have learned to evade his father's difeafe.

/3. p. If the fame pcrfon, who from his own fault and im-

proper management has fallen into the difeafe ; afterwards, by

a contrary management, and taking good care of himfelf,

both prevents and removes the difeafe, as it has been lately dif-

covered : what then is become of hereditary taint (a) ?

LafUy, if the gout is the fame difeafe as dyfpepfy, arifes

from the fame hurtful powers, is removed by the fame remedies ;

and the only fymptom, in which it can poffibly be thought to

differ, the inflammation, is only a flight part of the difeafe,

depending upon the fame original caufe, and ready to yield to

the fame remedies ; what fignify diftinctions about either, that

do not apply to both (x) ? Nothing by them further is fet forth,

than, that a certain texture of ftamina is favourable to certain

forms of difeafes, which (forms) are of no confequence, in

fuch fort, that, when the excitement is adapted to the ftamina,

even thofe forms can be prevented or cured.

DCIV. The hurtful powers producing the gout are, firft,

indirectly debilitating, not effectual all of a fudden, nor com-

monly before the meridian of life, that is, before the thirty-

fifth year of one's age. Rich food, too much eafe, have a ve-

ry great effect, drink has lefs. To that all that have a ten-

dency, to wear out life, to confume the excitability, contri-

bute. But the firft fit fcarce comes on till directly debilitating

hurtful powers have been fuperadded to the indirect (y). The
following are particularly hurtful, abftinence, vegetable food,

the hurtful effect of which is in proportion to the imbecility of

©f the matter that compofes it. The farinaceous fubftances,

(u) All this, from /3. (I. is an addition to the Latin text in MS.
\x) If I have kept off my gout for fevtn years part, after having been fub-

iefted to the mod fevere rage of the difeafe, might not I, much more eafily,

have prevented it before ? But, it may be faid perhaps, that excruciating pain

makes a great difference rn the fcale of companion of any two difeafes: the

anfwer to thatis, that fince the pajn is as eafily removed as the other fymptoms,

the difference is removed, and the weights in the fcale equalised.

(y) My gout came on at the thirty-iixth year of my age, after five or fix

month's low living: it returned not again till betwixt five or fix years after,

becaufe all the intermediate time I tiad been well fupported : and this fe-

sond fit was ufhercd in with low living, immediately previous to it, for near

the fame length of time, as before the coming on of the firft fit. Nay, no

gout ever came on but in confequence of dircft debility; the indireft has not fo

quick an effect in that refpeft ; at the fame time it has a tendency to be hurtful,

and therefore fhould be avoided.
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which arc by no means fafe, (z) and lefs hurtful than roots,

and thefe lefs fo than greens fa) ; but fruits are the mod
hurtful of all (b). Cold water, in the height of the diathe-

fis, given to quench thirft, immediately produces naufea, vo-

miting, and other diftrefling fymptom3 of the ftomach and of

the reft of that canal, and hurries on a formal fit (c). The
mixture of an acid with pure cold water increafes the hurt-

ful effect. Of the ftrong drinks ; thofe prepared from barley

by fermentation, that is the different ales and beers, all the

white wines in common ufe, except Madeira and Canary ; and

among the red wines claret, indeed all the French wines, and

punch with acid, all thefe are remarkably hurtful. And as

indolence helps on with the firft fit, fo fatigue, efpecially that

of walking, hurry on all future ones. Want of a fufficient

quantity of blood is fo hurtful at all times, that, though the

theory of phyiicians led them to the notion that the dif-

eafe depended on plethora and vigour, yet no body ever

thought of taking blood (d). Vomiting is bad, and in-

deed one of the natural fymptoms of a very bad ltate of the

difeafe ; but purging the belly is worfe (<?); Every evacuation

has a fimilar bad effect, with this diftinction, that the artifi-

cial are much more hurtful than the fpontaneous.

DCV. One is to be excepted, that is, excefs in venery, to

which, though it be a fpontaneous and natural, not an artifi-

cial, evacuation, gouty perfons are fo addicted, and fo ex-

ceed others in power, that in the very middle of a very bad

fit, they are not fparing of it. That effort at firft is not per-

ceived ; but in the advance of age, and after many returns of

the difeafe, it is felt at lafl with a vengeance (f). Great:

(z) A mefs.of porridge, a di(h ufed in Scotland, with fmall beer poured

pon it, and taken over-night, would bring on a lit of the gout next day.

(a) The juice of turnips, of cabbage, and even peafc pudding and neafe-foup,

which are commonly reckoned fubftantial difhes, have the fame effect: when

thofe fubftances, after being boiled, are ufed with a good folid meal of meat,

I have always found them innocent. Green peafc ate, with lamb or fowl, are

both harmlefs and grateful.

(b) Apples and pears are fuch : but the cold fruits, as melons, cucumbers,

are alrrioft inflantaneousin their hurtful effect.

(c) SecCLXXXIV.toCXC.toCCXXXVII.
(d) This is one of their many contradictions between theory and theory,

and theory and practice.

(e) At any time 1 can bring on a fit by a tingle dofc of Glauber s fait, un-

lets I happen to be very Rrong, and quite free of all diathefis.

If) At an advanced period of age, in perfons who had been v.gorous, an

unnatural power of execution fom.uimes, even in aftual morbid ltate, will

take place fo as that the perfon will be able to outdo all his former d->ings in

that way But it is a falfe power, it is a fymptom of difeafe : it is like ur»-

natural appetite for food amidft a wcaknefs of the powers of di^ion.
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heat, by its indirectly debilitatingoperation, docs fome hurt (g) t

but great cold, by its direft debility, much more (/;). Impurity of

air is inimical (/), as well as an interruption in the train of

thinking (k) ; but hard thinking is more hurtful. A de-

ficiency in the ftimulus of pafiion is a pretty confiderable hurt-

ful power ( I) : but a high intenfity of it will convert this mo-
derate degree of the gout into that highefl degree of it, that

attacks the head ; lays a fnare to life, and brings on certain

death (??i).

DCVI. Long fleep is bad («), as producing direct debility,

by deferring the re-application of the ftimuli, which the watch-

ing (late afford ; but ihort fleep is much more hurtful, leaving

behind it a degree of fatigue dill remaining from the effect of the

fiimuli of the former day (o). Often, after the upper parts

of the body have been recruited with enough of fleep, after get-

ting up, the podagric feeling a flate of languor in his lower ex-

tremities, and a demand for more fleep to them, is obliged

to go to bed again, and give the unrecruited limbs their ref-

peftive fiiare of fleep. When a perfon is torpid from ihort

fleep, how great is the luxury to cherifh again by the heat of

the bed-clothes all the parts that have been expofed to cold,

that is, the whole furface of the body and thighs, but efpeci-

ally the legs and feet, which laft, during the prefence of the

fit, is the feat of the inflammation ; and, how delightful in

that ivay, to make up the neceflary compliment of the fleep

that is wanted.

DCVII. To prolong the intervals of health, and prevent

a fit, the remedies are all the reverfe of the hurtful powers:

they are, rich food taken in plenty (p)j but remaining within

its ftimulant range, confequently of the animal kind, with a

rejection of all forts of vegetable matter, or a very fparing

ufc of it; ftrong drink, not taken cold, unlcfs when there

is no danger of the difeafc (7) (at which time cold water ia

{g) exv. (h) cxvii.
(0 CXLVI. (/) CXXXIX.
(/) CXLI. (m) Ibid.

(») CCXLV. (9) Sec part II. Chap. VII. CCXXXVIl.
(p) Srepar. CCLXVI.
{q) I know well when I may take cold drink and, ufe fome vegetable mat-

ter; it is when, for fome time pad, I have been well fupported, ahdfccl

ftrong and vigorous. I alfo know, if I have, cither in food or drink, taken

any thing improper in kind, how to correftit; which is, by having recourfe

to a proper flimulus. By eating an exotic fruit, which had a mixture of the

qualities of the water melon, the orange and lime, in a quarter of an hour I

had an attack in my flomach, in the middle of my lefture laft fummcr, at

tfi« Devil Tavern. By fome of the diffufible ftimulus 1 repelled it, and wept
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fafc after a good meal), not mixed with acid, not acefcent,
not under a turbid fermentation while it is taken (r)

; gela-
tion (s), exercife fliort of bringing out fweat, or giving fa-
tigue (t), a full quantity of blood, which is procured by-
food and the motion juft now mentioned (a), noevacunti-
oa (x), fparing venery, if that could be made good in fuch
perfons (y)> a moderate temperature (z), kept equally be-
tween the extremes of direct and indirect debility, and inclin-
ing to neither

;
pure air (*), confequently cleanlinefs, and be-

ing muchin the open fields, a happy train of thinking [b) ; fuch
a ftate of excitement as to paffion, as keeps between fiery

excefs and ftupid apathy, wilh as great tranquillity of mind as
poffible(c) ; moderate fleep, rather inclining to be lono- than
Jhorty a rule -which fluiuld be fo much the more obferved, as the
difeafe is of longer (landing and greater feverity : in fine, fletp
mould be allowed to continue till the molt vigorous watching
ilate is procured , d).

DCVIII. From what has been faid /'/ rnujl appear certain,

that the gout of ftronger perfons is not alio itfelf a difeafe of
ltrength, or a flhenic one ; and that it does not depend upon
vigour of the conftitution and plethora, as it has been com-
monly hitherto imagined ; but that it is manifeilly althenic,

like all the re(l of the cafes belonging to afthenia, and proved
to be fo by the ftrongell evidence; and that it is not to be
treated by an antilthenic, as it has hitherto been the notion,

but by a fthenic plan of cure ; and that there is every encou-
ragement for treating it in that point of view.

DCIX. What had hitherto deceived phyiicians, and paffsd
for a caufe of the gout, was the appearance of vigour and an
over-proportion of blood, in mod podagrics, from the bulk
of fimple folids in confequence of their way of life, and often

from great ftrength. But, good men ! they never recollected,

that vigour and a great quantity of blood was not a property

well on with my lcfture. At other times, I have prevented fuch an effecT, by
anticipating the remedy. This doctrine puts much more in our power: but

we fhould not, therefore, play tricks wilh it. On the contrary, we have

great reafon to be thankful for the command it gives us over our health, and
that al.'o, by the ufe of means not inelegant) naulcous, and clumly, but

quite the contrary. The old motto of Afcleiades, tuto, cclctiter, ct jucundc,

is verified and improved by the important addition ot fahibrittr*

(r) CCLXVII1. (s) CCL.K1X

(/) Ibid. («) CCXC. CCXCV.
/*; CCXC. (y) DCXXV.
(z) CXII. Ca) CCC11I.

f^DXIII. DXVIH. (c)CXh. CCCIII.

M DC.
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inherent in animals, but that it depended upon foreign circurw-

fiances every day and every hour (e ). If any one, according

to that idea, who has happened to get a great bulk of limple

folids, and who has had abundance of proper diet, and lived

in that way to the thirty- fifth or fortieth year of his age,

fhould all at once be deprived of all the articles of diet ; and

if a dwarf two foot high, who has lived poorly, and is, there-

fore, meager, and {lender, fhould equally fuddenly be put

upon rich living ; will there be the lead probability, that the

former will, notvvithftanding his prefent abfolute want, conti-

nue plethoric and vigorous ; and that the latter, from being

now crammed with unufual plenty, will continue empty, as he

had been before ? Is the fundamental propofition of this doc-

trine, in which it has been demonltrated, that we are nothing

of ourfelves, and that wc are altogether governed by foreign

powers, to be forgot ? Is a perfon liable to the gout, who has

for twenty years undergone an excefs of (hmulant operation,

about the fortieth year of his age, or even afterwards, to be

reckoned fuller of blood and more vigorous, either than ano-

ther perfon who has lived lower, or than himfelf twenty years

before ? Where, pray, was the neceflity of comparing gouty

perfons with others free from all bias to that difeafe, and not

comparing them with themfelves (f) I

(e) X. XI. XII.XIIT.

(f) Such is the effe£t of the powers operating upon us, that a certain de-

gree of that operation produces an effeft that would not arife under another.

If tne accuftomary operation has been moderate, habit will render the ex-

citement anling from it, in fome meafure, fuflicient for the demands of 'he

fyttcm : hence, day-labourers are fupportcd upon lefs llimulus than gentle-

men. Again, which is a ciicemitancc liable to happen to the latter, if the

ixcuftomary operation has been exceflive, there will be a necemty for a conti-

nuation of fome degree of the excefs. A podagric may be ftionger than a la-

bourer, and yet, fall into the gout. Far, chough compared with the other

perfon, he is ftrong ; compared with himfelf at another time, he is weak :

and the reafon is, that though he is ftill better fupported than the labourer, he
is worle lupported than the ufual flate of his fyftem requires. Further the la-

bourer, though he falls not into the gout, mav, by carrying his moderation

too far, fall into indigeltion, or fome other difeafe, in every effential refpeft

the fame as the gout. A double inference aiifes here : which is, that though

both excefs and deficiencv can be borne to a certain degree, fo as to require a

continuance of them, or a gradual correction, yet thev fhould both be avoided

as entailing that fort of neceffily for their continuance while their effect make*
no fort of compenfation, being, at bell, not the beft ftate, that of perfeft

health, but a ftate of predifpofition to difcafe; the one to fthenic a-d at laft in-

direct debility ; the other to aflhenic. as depending on direct, debility. The
perfeft rule for enfuring the healthy ftate, is to keep within the extremes of
excels and deleft, and theieby produce the due degree of excitement ; and
to apply all the exciting powers equally, each in its due proportion. The due
degree may be fecured by one or a lew, but the equality of. it o\ er the lyftcn?
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Of the Gentle JJlhtna.

DCX. Afthma is an aflhenia ; in which, to the fymptoms
in common to all afthenias, there is fuperadded a difficult re-

fpiratiun, returning at uncertain fpaces of time, often inequal,

without any unufual expectoration accompanying the fits.

DCXI. The fame are the hurtful and curative powers here,

as in the gout ; in the fame manner are the fits both prevented

and removed Q?).

Of Cramp.

DCXI I. Cramp is alfo one of the cafes of afthenia ; in

which, often from pain, often from drunkennefs, and not fel-

dom from fweat, and difagreeable foaking heat, fometimes

the wrifts, fometimes one of the calves of the leg, in fine,

any external part, are affected : of the internal parts, it is

fometimes the flomach, fometimes fome part in the intefli-

nal canal, fometimes the bladder of urine, that fuffers :

the difeafe is not confined to indirecT.lv debilitating powers,

as producing it ; it alfo arifes from directly debilitating onts,

fucb as abfiinence, vomiting, loofe belly, and drinking wa-

ter contrary tocuitom.

DCXIII. To remove this difeafe ; when it does not ex-

ceed the gentlenefs that is here underftood, the whole body

muff be invigorated by mo lerate Itimuli, every mod urgent

exciting power fhould be taken out of the way; geftation,

can only be fecurcd by their equal pj>lkatio» . This propofiuon goes to toe

bottom of two cxtcnlive dodnucs, that of Lie, an 1 that ol morals; the lad

of which has as yet not attained to any thing like a fundamental principle I

intend to prnucuie the idea upo>, fome lutureocrafion. I know a book filled

with valuable ethic facts, but have not yet had time to confider, whcthc. they

all point to a general one, in which they all igKC, and which refkfts proof

and confirmation upon them; without which ii would !all ihort ot .cicnuhc

ix.iclnefs. . , . , ,

(<r\ This has been proved, both upon other occafions, and particularly

in {he cafe of a young gentleman, who lived with me duribg my firlt nu.^c-

went of my -out. .See Preface to the Element*.

K3
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and that exercife, which does not exceed the ftrength, fliould

be put in practice. A more fevere degree of the difeafe will

by and by be treated under tetanus.

Of Anafarca.

DCXIV. Anafarca is a form of afthenia, diftinguilhed by
water betwixt the fill and the flefh, occafioning an external

fwelling of the body, without the figns of any fufFufion of
thefame fluid into the interior parts.

DCXV. In the cure, the body muft be invigorated, and in

that part of it chiefly, where the greatefl laxity and atony pre-
vails, that is the flcin. This indication is anfwered by fiimu-
latiug heat, by fridiion, by pure and dry air, by nourishing
ilimulant diet, and the Peruvian bark : no internal local af-

fection gives occafion to it, which may be known from the
fymptoms yielding to this plan of cure.

Of Colic with Pain.

DCXVI. Colic with pain is a form of afthenia, and a higher
degree of the colic without pain ; in which, to the figns of
debility in common to all the afthcnic cafes, are fuperadded a
greater violence of the fame fymptoms, and twilling pain about
tiie naval, with pain in lome part of the belly, often enor-
mous, and fometimes with a tumour, that can be felt ex-
ternally (/;).

Of the Dxfpepfodynia, or Indigeflion with Pain.

DCXVI I. Indigeftion with pain is an afthenia, which adds to
to the fymptoms of indigeftion without pain, a pain and knaw-

^
(h) immediately above the brim of the pelvis, on the right-fide, at the

piace of the Lliiid-iiead of the colon.
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ing feeling in the region of the (loma:h, and is highly ex-
preffive of a very fevere difeafe.

Of the violent Hyfleria.

DCXVI1I. The violent hyfteria is a higher degree of thegen-
tie hyileria ; in which, befides the Jjwptows there defcribed,

mobility and changeability of mind, difpofition to fleep, con-

vulfive (tate, and a great refemblance to epilepfy, are confpi-

cuoiis. The temperament, that favours hypochondriacs, is

of an oppofite nature to this, which is commonly called the

fanguine. Both the temperament and predifpofition in this

cafe are produced by a moift, lax, fet of fimple folids.

Of the Gout of ivenlcned Pcrfons.

DCXIX. The gout of weakened perfons, which is an in-

ereafed degree of the gout of llrong perfons, is that aitn?m&,

in which the inflammation runs out to greater leri

at laft, does not form at all ; and the general affccnqri in-

creafes in violence, in obflinacy, and, at laft, attains its" high-

eft degree; exhibiting, towards the end cf the cFifeafe, al-

moft all the fymptoms of debility, every form of afttieaia, and

fometimesby a falfe refemblance, counterfeiting fynocha.

DCXX. As the difeafes affecting the alimentary cnnal,

formerly mentioned (/), have, in a great meafure, a common
nature ; fo, thefe alio, that is, the cbfrcodynia (k), the d'yf-

pepfodynia (/), the violent hyileria («], and the gout («),

are equally participant of the farr.c, differing only from the

former in their higher degree of violence. Their moft diftiri-

guifhed fymptoms are either fpafm, which takes place in the

colic, and indigellion, both with pain, or a fpa'fmodic con-

vulfive affedion, diltinguifhing the reft. But neither, in that

refpefi, do thefe differ from each ether in any thing effential

;

ti) From DLVI. to DLXXVI. (k) DCXVI.

f/JDCXVII. r^DCXVlU,
In) DCXIX.

R 4
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fince they all, without diftinfthn, depend not only on debility,

but alfo nearly upon an equality in the degree of it, as thefi-

milarity of their morbific powers and remedies proves. Far

a very full explanation of fpafm and convulfion go back,

to the following numbers, CLXXXVI1I. to CXCV. and
from the latter toCCI.
DCXXI. For the cure of them all (<?), abflinence, fatigue,

evacuations, acids, and afcefcents, cold, direftly and indirect-

ly debilitating paffions, the debility arifing from exertion of

the intellectual function, and impurity of air, muft be avoided.

The cure of every one of them muft be ftimulant : when each

of them is but flight, beef foup and fimilar rich ones, which

aft partly by dilution, partly by a nourifliing and ftimulant

operation, in the weak ftate of the ftomach, and by fupport-

ingthefyftem, and afterwards, when the ftrength is fo far re-

covered, folid animal food, and moderately diluted drink,

which, at laft, confirm the ftrength, are fufficient. In a high-

er degree of violence of any of them, while the foups fhould

ftill be continued, at the fame time pure ftrong drink fhould

be adminiftered. And when the violence of any cafe baffles

this whole form of ftimulus, recourfe muft be had to mufk, vo-

latile alkali, camphor, aether, and opium. Thefe muft be ad-

miniftered in large dofes ; and all acid and fermenting things,

every thing cold, though accompanied with ftimulus, muft be

guarded againft.

DCXXII. For the patient's management in the intervals, all

debilitating powers muft be avoided, fuch as fatigue, abfli-

nence, cold, and exceflive heat {p) ; and take it for a certain

and demonttrated f«ft, that the fits of recurrent difeafes do not

return from any inherent power of nature, but from human fol-

ly. Accept of that as a joyous piece of news, and fuch as no-

body ever expected. The recurrence of fits of the gout it-

felf is not unavoidable (q) ; but, by guarding againft the hurt,

ful powers mentioned, maybe repelled for any length of time
;

and, when it happens at any time to come on from the fault

of the patient, it can often be removed in two hours, and al-

moft always in as many days, and thefate of health hVcured in

every refpeft. In all the fame difeafes of fimilar vehemence,
•whenever any Itimulue, from a long continuation of its ufe,

has begun to have lefs effect, we fhould lay it ajide, and proceed

(o) Perufe the whole of Chap. IX. Part II. from numb, CCLXXXI.
(/>) See agajn the fame Chapter, which compare with the preceding,

the Vlllth of the II. part.

(?) See par. DXCVlI.
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to the ufe of another, from that flill to another, and in that

way go over the whole circle (r).

Of Hypochondriacs. '

DCXXIII. The hypochondriafis is an aflhenij, in which, with

the fymptoms of dyfpepfy, there is a noile in the belly, flatu-

lency, and uneafinefs, and a rooted opinion in the patient, of

the difeafe being always worfe than it is. The way is paved to

the difeafe by a dry fet of firnple folids, and that tempera-

ment, in which there is a natural flownefs to pafiion ; which,

however, once excited, rifes to the higheft violence, and con-

tinues long with obllinacy. It is further diftinguifhed by a

fixed attention of mind, whereby the patient is liable to

dwell to excefs upon any purfuit or ftudy, and not to be eafily

diverted to another, asalfo by a dry ftale of the furface of the

body, a rough (kin, with black hair, and black eyes, and al-

ways a dark complexion and ferious afpecl.

DCXX1V. From the definition given of it by hypochon-

driacs, it is beyond doubt an afthenia, as being accompanied

with a noife in the belly and flatulency ; and the courfe of the

difeafe diftinguifhed by flownefs to pafiion, keennefs in think-

ing, and that ftate of the firnple folids, which requires a high

force of ftimulant operation to procure, and keep up a fuffici-

cnt degree of excitement.

DCXXV. Since the ftate of the firnple folids is a ftate given

by nature, and not to be changed by art, and the only indica-

tion of cure left in the phyficinn s power, is to fit a certain

degree of excitement to that given ftate, which is exaclly the

cafe in this difeafe ; it fol/oivj, therefore, that the llimulus of

food, drink, and others, fhould he employed in the cure of

hypochondriafis. The patient fhould be kept cheerful, by

being placed in agreeable company, and gay entertainments,

by entering upon a journey, and amuGnghlrflfelf with the va-

rious fcenes of nature and art through which he pafles. He
fhould ride, that, in guiding the horfe, his mind may be more

occupied. His ftudies and every fubjeel of his ordinary con-

templation fhould be often changed and varied. He fhould

hive generous wine given him to relieve the iymntoms of his

ftomaeh and inteftines, and to raife his animal fpirits. And if

thefe fhould fail of fuccefs", the difiu-fible ftimuli, as opiates,

(r) See XLI.
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fhould have their turn for a time, for the purpofe of finking *

flroke at once. And their ufe again gradually laid afide in

proportion as the ftrength can now be fupported by the more
natural and accuftomary ftimulants. Darknefs and bad air

fhould be fhunned
;
pure light, and all lively obje&s, fhould

be fought after. No hypochondriac, even in a fit of delirium,

fhould be provoked, but by every contrivance foothed (j).

Of Dropfy.

DCXXVT. Dropfy is an afthenia, commonly in the form of

an anafarca, with a fwelling in fome vifcus, which, for the

mofl part, at leaft in the beginning, attacks fome place in pre-

ference to otheis, and more than any other.

DCXXVI1. The canfe of dropfy, in fo far as it refpecls

the collection of water, is eafily explicable upon this dodtrine,

but altogether inexplicable upon any other. For the univer-

sal debility, that is laxity and atony, is chiefly predominant in

the extreme red arteries, and the exhalants immediately con-

tinued from thefe, as well as in the commencements of the

abforbent veins ; and, of the fame kind of veffels, it is often

urgent in a particular part in preference to others.

DCXXVIII. As allthedebilitatinghurtful powersconcur in

producing this, as well as any other allhenia ; fo thofe powers
have the greateft influence in this cafe, that prefs molt urgently

upon the vafcular fyftcm. Hence, as wefee in the converlion of

of peripneumony into the dropfy of the cheft, profufe bleed-

ing, and a large draught of cold water, when the body is fa-

tigued, overheated, and burned up v\ith thirft, ate the mofL

(i) I have heard of an hypochondriac To provoked at his phyf;cians>

who maintained that nothing ailed him, that he, 0:1 the contrary, to
carry his opinion of his difeafe to the utmoft ; at laft took it into his head,
that it had attained its utmoil height, by depriving him of his life. He
v ontinued obflinately in the notion of his being dead, till a more fcnfiblc

practitioner was called in to fee him. This gentleman agreed that he was
dead, but as he could not difcern the particular caufe of his death ; he,

therefore, propofed to open the body : in letting about which, he made
iuch a clafhirig with a great apparatus of inltruments, provided for the
purpofe he intended, that the patient was roufed from his oblUnate fullen-

Jiefs, and allowed, that this gentleman had come nearer to his cafe than
any of the red ; but acknowledged, tkat h; now found he had fome rc«

main* of life.
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powerful agents in bringing on this difeafe. The hurtful ef-
feft of the latter of which, in every cafe of debility, when its

operation is followed by no flimulus, has been more than fuffi-

ciently explained above (/). Befides, in this ca<e, when all

the veireis are open, the water flowing to their molt weak ter-
minations, pafiing out by thefe, and being not all tranfmitted
from the exhalants into the abforbents, is collected into every
neighbouring cavity

(
u ). And hence the commencement of

the urgent fymptom in this difeafe.

DCXXIX. To this allhenia belong all the watery effufi-

ous, which do not arife from a local affection, but depend on
pure debility. And, therefore, if at any time any other form
of allhenia, whether from wrong treatment, or other hurtful
powers, in its progrefs terminates in this efFufion ; every fuch.

cafe fhould be held as a proper dropfy (x) ; and it fhould be
ever prcfent to our recollection, that there are only two general
difeafes, and that the dillinclions hitherto received, are devoid
of all folid foundation. Accordingly, both from other impro-
prieties, and particularly from bleeding, epilepfy, palfy, the
gout, terminate in real dropfy. Nay, the fame is the termi-
nation of peripneumony itfelf, when it is either converted into

indirect debility, from the debilitating plan of cure having been
pufhed to excefs, or into direct debility, from having been left

to itfelf, and the body not fufficiently dcbilitattd. The affecti-

ons, confined to parts, which are confidered as the remote
caules of dropfy, will be treated among the local difeafes, to

which they belong.

DCXXX. After this explanation of the nature of dropfy,

the cure of it, provided that it be a proper one, and early

enough fet about, ought by no means to be fo much de-

fpaired of, as it fhould be when local affection, with a fimilar

efFufion, and the general difeafe are blended together without

didinction, and conjtttdrsd as one and the fame ( y). If long

before the efFufion there was no internal complaint, if the

difeafe rather came on fuddenly, and in confequence of evi-

dent hurtful powers, and yields to the firft part of the cura-

tive means, there is reafon to doubt of a cure.

(/; S e par CXVII. to CXXIV.
(«) LIX.LX. LX1.
(*) See LXXXI.

Sometimes the predominant fymptom rifes to the degree of heiag

above the power of the excitement, as in the tumor of leliimis, and th<»

ciiiilion here.
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DCXXXI. Befides the general indication of cure for afthe-

nia, that fulted to this cafe mud be particularly directed to the

whole vafcular fyftem, and efpecially about their terminations,

and the commencements of the abforbent veins. The reme-

dies are alfo the ufual ones ; that is diet, as nourifhing and

ftimulant as poffible; firft in a fluid form, when the folid can-

not be admitted upon account of the debility of the flomach
;

then, alfo in a folid ; and together with both, ftrong drink,

fuchasthebeft wine that can be got, fermented fpirit, fometimes

pure, iometime^ diluted. Ifthe difeafedoes not yield to thefe, after

their ufe has been continued for a proper length of time ; re-

couife mull be had to the diffufible forms : by this means,

when the effufion has not yet attained to that high degree that

conftilutes a local affection, not to be altered by any ftate of

the excitement, this afthenia can be as eafily cured as any
other.

DCXXXII. But, when a great quantity of water has now
got into fome large cavity, it mould immediately be removed

by the catheter ; when that has been done, and the emptied

cavity fecurcd with as much care as poffible, and the ftrength

fupported by wine, ftrong drink, and any ftimulus more dif-

fufible, we muft return to the management mentioned a little

above. And if it fhould likewife fail now, our judgment
muft be, that either the general difeafe has degenerated into a

local, or that the affection has been local from the beginning.

Of Eplkpfy.

DCXXXIII. Epilepfy is an afthenia ; the diftingm'fliing

fymptoms of which are, fome heavinefs of intellect, dulnefs

in the exercife, of the fenfes ; and then a very impaired ftate,

or temporary extinction of the latter, accompanied with vari-

ous convolfions over the body : fit?, confifting of fuch a con-

courfe of fymptoms ufuislly return afterwards at uncertain fpaces

of time, and each of them terminates in a foaming at the

month.

DCXXXIV. As a 1
! the debilitating hurtful agents are pro-

ductive of this difeafe : fo the lofs of the blood and other

fluids, excefs in vinery, paffior.s, fuch as fear, terror, affiduous

and intenie thinking in great geniufes ; a deficiency of that
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kind of ftimulus in ftupid perfons, are particularly fo (z).

Thefe powers that produce the firfl fit, more eafily bring on
after ones : and befides them, certain unufual impreffions upon
the fenfes, fome of them difagreeable, fome highly agreeable ;

fuch as the fhvour of fome foods, the fmell of a rofe, have

the fame tendency; and certain poilons [a) are faid to have

the fame effect.

DCXXXV. But the appearance of fymptoms is a thing full

of fallacy, and, unlefs the nature of the hurtful powers pro-

ducing tliem, and of the remedies removing them, be tho-

roughly underftood, it is incomprehenfible. To folve the pre-

fent difficulty about poifons, and to fettle the quefilon, whe-
ther the fymptoms belong to univerfal, or local difeafe ; we
mud confider, whether the latter one produced by a vitiated

ftate of a part, fuppofe that part either the ftomach or brain,

fuch a vitiated ftate, as in fome point of the lower extremi-

ties proves thecaufeof the aura epileptica; and whether this

vitiated ftate refills the virtue of the remedies, that perform

their cure by changing the excitement ; or whether all the

fymptoms are either relieved or removed by the change of ex-

citement. If the former is the caufe, the affe&ion mull be

confidered as local \b) ; if the latter be the truth, the difeafe

muft be held for a general one, and a true, but a great afthe-

nia. Nor muft we forget, that a great many fymptoms of ge-

neral difeafes, from the fame origin, are diffimilar ; and many
from different, nay oppofite caufes are fimilar ; that many lo-

cal fymptoms have a great refemblance to thofe of general dif-

eafes, and that they fomttimes, by a moft falfe appearance,

counterfeit epilepfy, fometimes apoplexy, fometimes certain

other general difeafes befides.

DCXXXVI. For the purpofe of preventing this difeafe, we
muft both avoid other debilitating powers, and thole that have

thegrcateft power in producing it. The veftels fhould be filled,

by giving food as nourifhing, and as effectual in producing

blood as poffible ; the indulgence in venery muft be moderated,

cheerfulnefs and tranquillity of mind muft be favoured, an

agreeable train of thinking muft be found, and all the objects

of the fenfes, which give them difturbance, guarded againft ;

the ftrength muft be fortified by recruiting exercife, by the

(z) See above par. CXXXIV. CXXXVII. and the addition ;
CXLIL

and CXXXIX.
(«) Sec XX.
(i) See above CCXXIY.
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Peruvian bark, If the approach of the fits can be perceived,

and by wine and the more diffufible ftimuli. A Jength of

fleep, that is a medium betwixt too long and too fhort a conti-

nuance of it, flioidd be kept up. Stimulant heat fhould be

applied ; and all excefs of it as well as cold avoided (<;}. The
purefl air, fuch as that in the fields, which is free from moif-

ture fhouldbe fought after. The furface of the body fhould he

excited by fri&ion, and cleanlinefs, for the purpofe of cherifh-

ing the organs of voluntary motion, that are mod clofely con-

nected with the animal power in the brain.

DCXXXVII. The fame remedies, which radically cure the

gout, alfo cure epilepfy, and precifclyin the fame manner (d).

OfPalfy.

DCXXXVIII. Paify is an afthenia, in which, with the other

proofs of the ufual debility, often with fome degree of apo-

plectic fit, commonly all on a fudden, the motion of fome

part of the body, and fometimes the fenfe offeeling is impair-

ed. When the fit is flight and of fhort continuance it termi-

nates in health ; but the confequence of a higher degree and

greater duration of it is death.

DCXXXIX. The hurtful powers, that ufually produce

epilepfy and apoplexy, alfo tend to produce palfy. And be-

(c) SecCXXIV.CXXVII.CCXXVlII.CCLXXVII.CXXXVII.CXXX.
CCXXXVIII. CCXXXIX.CCLX.

(«/) This paragraph is the anfwerto the queftion propofed in that which

Hands in the Eiementa, anfwering to the fame number. That paragraph

therefore is erafed, and this put in its place. I had heard from fome of

my pupils, that they had been tble by their diffufible flimuli, to remove

epileptic fits. But in cafe of any mHrake I would not venture to mark
the fact for certain, which I have now done from my own perfect con-

viction. A young man lately married had the molt alarming fit of epilep-

fy that ever was : his cafe was thought beyond remedy ; as art extreme

one, however, he got from fome perfon the full of a tea-cup of tinctura

Thebaica up to a blue ring a little below the brim. He got out of his fit fnme
how or other. But was perfectly ffupidand ftnfelefs for a fortnight. Up-

on his falling into another I was fent for, and brought him about in twenty

minutes, as I am told, (for I did not wait,) fo completely, that he jot out

of bed, and ate a hearty meal of beef ftakes. Many weeks after, by
mifmanaging himfelf, and neglecting directions given him, he fell into a

flighter one, and was cured in the fame way.
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fides thefe, all the common debilitating powers that produce
any afthenia, dire&ly or indirectly ; great commotion of the

nervous fyltern by means of too diffuiibie ftimuii : more af-

fecting the circumference of the body, where the organs of
voluntary motion are chiefly feated, and the internal parts and
the braiu lefs ; as is evident in ebriety, gluttony, and every

fort of intemperance ; likewife an indolent way of life, which
is commonly connected with thefe hurtful powers, have all the

fame tendency.

DCXL. When the difeafe has once taken place, as

it is kept up equally by directly and indirectly debilitating

powers ; fo

DCXLI. For the indication of cure, which is precifely

the fame as in epilepfy, as the energy of the caufe operates

more immediately upon the furface of the body, confequently,

according to what was faid upon the fubject of epilepfy, the

principle remedies are thofe, that have the gteateft power in in-

vigorating the furface of the body : fuch are friclion, geftation,

that degree of exercife which the ftrength can bear, for the

purpofe of roufing by their powerful operation, the languid ex-

citement in the fibres of the mufcles ; likewife a proper de-

gree of heat, of pure air, and therefore, as much as poffible,

the open air ; laftly, as none of the powers endued with (timu-

lant virtue, by any means fhould be omitted, in order that the

excitement, which is of great conhquence in every cure, be

more equal and vigorous all over ; fo in that extreme debility

which produces fuch an impotency of voluntary motion, as it

is of the greatell confequence to make an imprefiion upon the

principal fymptom ; we fnould, therefore, employ a great deal

of an opiate, (CXXX and CCXXX.) the influence of which

upon the furface, is the mod confiderable of all other powers,

and prefs the cure, till fome commencement of returning mo-
tion be procured ; and then, without neglecting the affiltancc

of any of the other ftimuli, but ufing them all in concourfe or

fucceffion, for the fake of rendering their common effect more

powerful and more equal, to eradicate the difeafe.

DCXLI I. Debilitating and evacuant powers are to be

avoided for this reafon, that it is not vigour, it is not an over-

portion of blood, but a fcantinefsof the latter, and a deficien-

cy of the former, that is the caufe.

Of Apoplexy.

DCXLTH. Apoplexy is an afthenia, refemblingthe twojufl

fiovr mentioned, in its caufe and cure, differing in the appear-
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ance of the fymptoms, which makes no difference in the truth

(e) : in which, befides the fymptoms in common to it with
them and >the other afthenia, all of a fudden, fenfe, intellec-

tual energy, and the voluntary motions, are impaired, the re-

fpiration remains, but with fnoring, the pulfe is weak, and the
whole fit is finimed with the appearance of a profound deep (f).
DCXLIV. The heads of the patients are large and

not well formed, their necks fhort and thick : the difeafe

arifes from both direct and indi.ect debility, but chiefly from
the latter. Of the indirect debilitating powers, the moll pow-
erful is the luxury of food, drink, and floth, which, after its

courle of ftimulating and filling the veffels is run, is truly de-
bilitating and productive of a penury of fluids : and, as each
fort of debility is increafed by the other, and confeepjently
the indirecl: by the direct, fo that is remarkably the cafe in
this difeafe. Hence the effect of the debilitating plan of cure
is fo pernicious in apoplexy, that it is received as a rule, that
the third fit is not often, the fourth never, got the better of.

DCXLV. The caufe of epilepfy, palfy, and apoplexy,
is the fame with that of every afthenia ; affecting the head lefs

in palfy, excepting in the beginning and end, but greatly in
the two others ; and in all the three producing a difturbance in
the organs of voluntary motion. This difturbance, whether
the motion be deftroyed or diminifhed, in convulfion feemingly
increafed, amounts to the fame thing, and, as was formerly
explained, depends upon debility (.^)

DCXLV I. The fame here too is the indication of cure ; with
that, which runs through this whole form ofdifeafes, and the force
of remedies is efpecially, and as much aspoffible, to be direct-
ed to the parts moil affe&ed. To prevent, therefore, the fits,

in every refpect alarming and full of danger, we ought to
recollect, how far indirect debility has a (hare in producing this
difeafe, and how far the direct concurs with it ; and alfo con-
fider the operation of a greatly advanced age. All exceffive
ffimulus, therefore muft be avoided in fuch a manner, that the
body may be invigorated and direct debility guarded againft,
the rlimulant plan of cure lhould be fet on foot with modera-
tion and accuracy

; and, in the place of the forms of ftimuli,
that have, either from long or exceffive ufe, loft their ftimulant-
operation, according to the rule of nature, others, which the
excitability, yet not worn out with refpeft to them, can re-

(e) See LXXXI. DXXIX.
(f) CLIII.CC.

^) LV1II.CCXXX.
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Ceive fhould be fubftituted, that is, the k'nds of food, of drink,

and of diffulible ftimuli, fhouid b^ ch iged all round, ai;d up-

on the failure of e^.h 1 14 \y fed oie, to return to thofe that

have been long pgo laid afide (//).

DCXLVII. The three difeafes we are treating of, are conimnn-

lyfuppofedtoarife from a plethora, attacking iheruad,and prov-

ing hurtful by com;ireffion upon the brain. But, befides that,

plethora has no exiftence in any caie where it has been lup-

pofed J), at that extreme age at which thofe difeafes happen ;

or fometimes in cpilepfy, when it affetts weak and llarved chil-

dren, how can the blood be in over-proportion ? Can penury of

food, which alone is the matter that forms blood in the lat-

ter, and in the former a vigour long gone, create an over-pro-

portion of blo.'d, and not, on the contrary, a penury of it ?

DCXLVII 1. As plethora has then no fhare in inducingthofe

difeafes, io neither is an effufion of blood or of ferum (i) upon

the brain to be accufed of it. Nay, a fimilar efTufion happens

in every cafe of the veffels, from great debility as well as in

this caie.

Of the Lock-jaw.

DCXLIX. The lock-jaw is a lefs degree of tetanus, its

fpafm being confined to the lower jaw and the neighbouring

parts. This is a rare affection, without others equally con-

fpicuous as being a formidable fymptom of fevers and wounds.

When the former of thefe happens, it will be treated of in fe-

vers ; w;ien the latter, it will give occafion to an enquiry,

whether it belongs to local or general difeafe.

DCL. Since it never arifes immediately after a wound
is inflicted, but ufually happens, either when the latter is

healed up, or after a confiderable interval of time ; the infer*

encefrom that is, that it either arifes from the violence and du-

ration of the pain, which is always a caufe of very much debi-

lity, or from that debility, which the ufual antifthenic plan of

cure produces, or from an unknown taint in the fubltance of

the nervous fyftem.

DCLI. That it depends upon debility we have reafon to

believe, from every fort of fpafm always depending on debili-

{h) CCCI.
(,) CXXXI- CXXXIV. DXLIX.DLV.
(t) CXXXVII. and the addition.

S
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ty (/) ; from tetanus, which is precifely the fame affection, on-

ly differing in degree (m), having no other origin ; and, in

fine, from the fuccefs of the ftimulant plan of cure in this as

v/ell as all other fpafms ; and the want of fuccefs of the anti-

fthenic, or debilitating evacuant one. All the other particu-

lars regarding this fubjeft will be taken notice of under the

next head of difeafe tetanus.

Of Tetanut<

DCLII. Tetanus is an afthenia, and, therefore, always

affecting perfons under debility, whether direct or indirect ; in

which, fometimes with confcioufnefs, fometimes not, fome-

times with difficulty, fometimes with freedom of refpiration,

the whole body, or the neck and its neighbourhood only, are

bent fometimes forward, fometimes backward, and held faft

by a rigid fpafm.

DCLIII. Tetanus is the offspring of cold countries, as

the northern parts of Europe, but rarely ; more frequently of

the warm fouthern regions of that divifion of the world ; but

moffc frequently of the torrid zone. The rare cafe, fuch as

that among us, is the fequel of a debility fcarce ufual in other

general difeafes : on the contrary, it almoft always arifrs from

that unufual debility, which is occafioned by a lacerating

wound, through which fractured bones are dafhed, increafing

the fum of that debility that exifted before, or that happened

to be induced in the courfe of the cure. To produce the more
frequent cafe, or that mod frequent one of all, which is quite

common in the torrid zone, the mod powerful of the debili-

tating povrers, and a very great many, if not all of them, con-

cur. The molt powerful of thefe is, that degree of heat, which

is intolerable, to perfons engaged in exercife or labour (»1, to

whom almoft only, and therefore to the flaves, it is hoftile.

Hence, even under the flighted corporeal motion, fatigue, and
fweat, are produced (o), and from the fweat a fcantincfr, of

blood and other fluids. From all thofe arifes a languor over

(l) CLXXXIX. CXI.
(m) CCXXVIII.
(n) CXXVII. and the addition.

(oj CXV. CXXXVI1. and addition,
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the whole body, and, therefore, in the flomach (/>) : from
the languor of the ftomach there 13 a puny appetite, and food,

which is another caufe of penury of the fluids, is either not

taken in, or thrown up again. All thefe affedions, as well as

that indolence both in mind and body, which is infeparable

from fuch a Hate of circumftances, are followed by the highefl:

degree of debility over the whole body : and, as the moft nox-

ious power, the intenfc heat diftrefles the head more than any
other part, as well as the organs of voluntary motion, whether
in the neighbourhood of the head, or more ditlant from it ;

that is the caufe of the urgent fymptdm, the fpafm, occupying

the parts that have been mentioned.

DCLIV. As tetanus is occafioned by all the debilitating

powers, according to the different degrees in ivhich they pojfefs

that effett, and confequently, like every other afthenia, depends

upon debility as its caufe ; and, as all the aftheniaj are removed

by remedies, exciting the whole fyftem in fuch a manner, as

to exert the greateft influence poflible upon the labouring part

;

the fame, accordingly, is the nature of tetanus, however little

that difeafe has been underftood, the fame fimplicity of nature

is found in it : and if there is occafion in it for the very highefl:

remedies, that circumftance fhows, that the whole difeafe does

not depend upon the fpafm, and that the labouring mufcles are

not its whole feat, but that there is vaft. debility in every part^

only greater in the mufcles, than in any other equal part, ac-

cording to the law we have mentioned (q).

DCLV. From what has been faid, after tetanus has ta-

ken place, and upon account of the teeth being (hut by the

lock-jaw, there is neither accefs to the weaker and lefs power-

ful ftimuli of food, drink, and fuch like, which are often fuffi-

cient for the cure of difeafes of lefler debility, nor any fenfe in

ufing them ; we mud, therefore, immediately have recourfe to

the moft. powerful and the mod diffufible ftimuli poflible, and

continue their ufe without regard to quantity, not even that

of opium itfclf, till the whole tumult of the difeafe is al-

layed (r)w

Of I?iter?tiittent Fevers.

DCLVI. Paroxifms, confiding of a cold, hot, and fweating

fit, are a fort of phcenomena that occur in every intermittent ;

(p) CLXXXVI. CXCIV. to CXCVIII.

(q) XUX.
(r) CCXCV. to CCCII.
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and, in a certain proportion, in every remittent fever. They
often come on in confequence of a certain taint received from

neighbouring moraffes, or from a fimilar ftate of a neighbour-

ing foil ; but they alfo happen, and often too, after an applica-

tion of cold only (i) ; at other times after that of heat on-

ly (t)t when the common afthenic hurtful powers accompany

either (u) : and they return with a remarkable exacerbation,

after a temporary folution of the difeafe, or an abatement of

it ; in the cold fit,' exhibiting manifeft debility ; in the hot,

counterfeiting a deceitful appearance of vigour ; and fcarce

ever obferving any ftrift exactnefs in the time of their return(x) ;

but returning fooner in a higher, and later in a lower, degree

of the difeafe ; and not unfrequently, befides the remittent,

alfo gradually afTuming a continued form ; and, on the con-

trary, fometimes without interference, oftener in confequence

of an improper method of cure, before the difeafe is ended,

changing into quintans (y) feptans (z), nonans [a), or into

fextans, odtonp, and decans (b).

DCLVII. The fever of thiskind, which returns every fourth

day, and is therefore called a quartan, is milder than that

which receives the name of tertian, from its recurrence being
on the third day, and the latter is milder than that which, from
its return every day, is denominated quotidian. The difeafe,

(f) as in the vernal intermittents in Scotland. In the Mers, or county
of Berwick, where I laboured three months under a tertian, that is, from
the beginning of March to the beginning of June, and in the Carfe of
Cowrie, and fome other places in that country, nothing is more common
than the tertian ague happening at the time at which I was affedled ; and
nothing is more certain, than that cold and moifture are the chief powers
inducing it. It is fomewhat ftrangc, that a man born in that country, if he
would patch up a fyflem of fevers, fhould have overlooked a form of them,
that occurred to his eye-fight every day, and borrowed his hypothetical
courfe from a marfh miafma, fuppofed to be the produce of great heat and
moiflure, though he had only heard or read of the intermitteutsof warm
countries.

(/) In the warm countries agues often occur, when it is eafy to difcern

heat to be an hurtful power : but when moifture is much lefs prevalent,
for that very reafon that the heat is prevalent, than at other feafons when
the difeafe does not occur.

0) " Utramque"is corrected into " utramvis" in the Latin.
(x) Dr. Sydenham was content to count the periods by the day,

which was even too particular, but Nofology has refined the matter into
the wonder of ex3C~t.nefs to an hour.

(y) Where the fit does not return till the fifth.

(x) Where its return is not till the feventh day.
(a) Where the intermiffion continues till the ninth day.
{b) That is, prolonging their intermiffion till the fixth, eighth, or tenth

day.
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that degenerates into a remittent or continued form, is of a
worfe nature than that which is regular in its returns, or that
which puts off fits, and protracts the intervals betwixt tkem :

and, the form and type of each cafe being given, the whole fet

is both of more frequent recurrence, and of a more fevere kind
in hot, than cold, climates.

DCLVIII. That this fort of fever depends upon debility
throughout the cold fit, is proved by the fymptoms, by the ex-
citing hurtful powers, and by the method of cure, whether
fuccefsful, or the contrary.

DCLIX. The whole difeafe, as well as every paroxifm, be-
gins with a fenfe of cold, the greateft defire for a warm fitua-

ation (c), with trembling, and that fhaking motion in which
the whole body is lifted up from the bed {d,) % with palenefs,

drynefs, and fhriveling of the fkin, with the diminution of tu-

mors, and drying up of ulcers, that the patient may happen ta
have had before the arrival of the difeafe, with an impaired Hate

of the intellectual faculty, a want of fteadinefs in its exertions,

and fometimes delirium, with a dulnefs of fenfation, languor of

fpirits, torpor of the voluntary motions, a liftlefihefs of mind
and body in all the functions, in fine, a manifefl debility.

DCLX. If terror, horror, cucumbers, cold melons, famine,

debauch in eating and drinking, food of difficult digeftion,

have been found for certain, to have a great effect in bringing

back paroxifms, after a long intermifiion of them ; if in cold

fituations, where cold is the principal hurtful power, it is the

poor people, who are ill clothed, ffarved in their diet, and en-

feebled by labour, who in general are only affected with dif-

eafe ; if in warm regions of the globe, thofe who have been

moft expofed to debilitating hurtful powers of all kinds, who,

in preference to others are feized with it (/) ; if in. moift

places, thofe who live well in their diet, and cheer themfelves

with their bottle, efcape the difeafe (g), and water drinkers

(') I remember yet, that it was the highest luxury for mc, when the cold

fit came on, to be put in bed, and covered under fuch a load of blankets

(for the cold of fheets was intolerable) as would, at any other time, have

opprefled me. 1 was then about eleven years of age.

(</) Bv authors and lecturers in Latin abfurdly called rigor.

///Sc'eDCLIII.
;

(o) as in Holland ; where the Dutch ftudents who live not pear fo well-

as the Englifb, arc very liable to the difeafe, while the jolly living Enelifh,

who do not like the weak rhenifh wines, and the weak ill managed ym dc

Bourdeaux, which is a cheap dirty claret, almoft never fall into the difeafe

at Leyden, while the Dutch are perpetual viclims to it as often as it is epi-

demic.

$3
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and perfons in a flate of inanition from low living peculiarly ex-

perience it ; all thefe fafts (how, how far this difeafe is from

depending upon heat and moifturc alone ; and prove, that it

alfo arifes from cold, and not from either alone, but alfo from

all the ufual hurtful powers, like every other afthenia.

DCLXI. Further, if every kind of evacuation, as often as it

has been tried, is found, without the poflibility of a doubt, to

be hurtful ; if no perfon in his fenfes has fcarcely ever, attempt-

ed bleeding (h) ; if, before the Peruvian and fome other bark*

of fimilar operation were found out to aft as remedies, a variety

of ftrong drinks (/') were ufed with fufficient fuccefs ; and if it

bow alfo is found and demonftrated in fa&, that the diffufiblq

flimuli are by far more effectual than any bark ; nay, that the

bark often fails, while they are perfectly effectual in the re-

eftablifhment of health ; from this fort of argument and cer-

tainty in point of fact, we derive the moft folid conviction,

that there is nothing in this difeafe different from other afthe-

nias, but that it perfectly agrees with them in the exciting

hurtful powers, in the caufe, and in the cure. And, if it dif-

fers in the appearance of the fymptoms, that (hows no differ-

ence of nature, and not even any thing unufual ; as all the

aithenias that have been mentioned, however much they have

been proved to be the fame (k), differ notwithstanding, in a

limilar manner, from each other, and fymptoms lead not to

truth, give no real information. For, though precifely the

fame found functions flow from the fame ftate of perfect

health ; yet when the latter is fo changed, as that the excite-

ment is either increafed or diminifhed, the functions are chang-

(k) They have talked of taking a little blood in the fpring intermittents,

hut that was a theory of Dr. Sydenham, who divided the diflafes of the

whole year, into inflammatory and putrid ; and I do not find, that that

idea has ever been followed in practice. For though they follow him moft
flrvilely in moft refpeCis, efpecially where he is wrong, their vanity, that
they may now and then ferm to ftrike out fomething from themfelvcs, dif-

pofes them to differ from him in others, efpecially wherf I e is light, as in

the rejection of purging in fome lfhenic clifeafes (CXXXVII.)
(/') as ale, wort, wine, fpirits, ftrong punch, Rivenus followed this plan

;

rind I remember it was a cuftom among the common peoplcto cure them-
lelves by getting tiply. But I was allowed neither the one method of cure,

nor the other. The authority of Dr. Sthaal and Boerhaavc, had thrown
the bark into difrepute in Britain : and my mother, " who truftcd in God,
and not in phyficians," left me to the courfe of defires and averfions, which
were chiefly to avoid cold, and anxioufly feek for heat. She kept me upon
a vegetable diet in the inlermiflions, which 1 even then did not much like.

It was the kindly warmth of fummer, which then fet in early, that had
the chief effect in gradually finifhing that cure.

(I) See par. LXXI. and the addition. LXXXI. DCXXXV.
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*d, from the ftandard into every fort of appearance, in fuch
fort, however, that they point out no difference in the caufe,
as has been commonly believed, and not always even a difference
of degree (/).

DCLXII. Accordingly, the following demonjlr-cited facts of
fpafm, convulfion, tremor, inflammation from weaknefs, defi-
ciency of menftruation {?n), bleeding difcharges («), lofs of ap-
petite, thirft, naufea, vomiting, diarrhoea with pain, dianhsea
without pain, and all the other atthenic affeaions (o), arifing

from one and the fame caufe, and being removed by one and
the fame operation of the remedies (/>), and, not even in their

morbid ftate, exprelfing degrees of debility in fuch a manner,
as that it can be thought proper to take any order of arrange-
ment from that mark ; all thefe ferve to confirm the obferva-

tion juft now made, and, by their analogy to demonftrate, that

the fevers alfo are diftinguifhed by intervals of freedom from
febrile ftate fomctimes greater, fometimes fcarcely perceivable,

in common with what happens to many other difeafes, noc

from any peculiarity in the caufe, but from a variation in its

force. If fevers fometimes intermit their febrile impulfe, fome-
times exert it more remifsly, and fometimes, by performing the

latter imperceptibly, go on almoft in a continued career (q) ;

do they, in that refpect, differ from the gout (r), which never

goes on with an equal force, but abates from time to time ; and
even, when it has interpofed an interval of health, returns with

more feverity than ever ? Or do they differ from afthma, as well

as many other difeafes, in all which the fame thing precifely

happens ? And what is more ufual, in indigeftioa, and often,

violent vomiting (/) accompanied with a rage of other fymp-

(/) DIV. DVII.

(«) DXLV. and the following paragraph.

(«) DXLVIII.
(o) CLXXVI. to CXCV. and to CXCVII.
(/>) CCXXII. DLYI. DI.XI. DLXXr. ELXXIII. DLXXTV. to DCC.

jnd from that to DCC1II. L,ook alfo carefully over the whole IVth

Chapter of thefecond part.

(?) DCLVI.
(r) When the gout in the old way, is left to patience and flannel and low

diet and watery chick, it (hows both remiffions and confiderable intermiffi-

ons. I have been ofren mortified, at finding, in confcqucnce of walking a lit-

tle too freely, when I thoughtthe fit wasgone, a more violent return than the

firflpart had been ; when I had not yet attained to the full knowledge of

the nature and management of that difeaie. Which is a circumftance,

that very podagric, who is ftill treated in the old way, can bear witnefs to.

Dr. Sydenham fell a victim to his ignorance of its natme.

(t) A gentUman in Scotland, came to dine with his brother, who livedw
S 4
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toms, than the intervention of intervals of the greateft relief ?

The fame is the nature of the chin cough (t) the fame is that

of the allhenic cough (v). In fine, where is there one of all the

fthenic, or all the afthtnic difcafes, the morbid career of which
continues the fame from beginning to end ? There is none («).

For, as life in all its ftates (.v) is always in proportion to the

adtion of the exciting powers, upon the excitability, and both

prcdifpofition to difeafes, and difcafes themfelves fupeivene in

proportion to its being greater or lefs than the proper degree ;

fo the courfe of difeafes follows the fame rule ; and, according

with me, and my family in a houfe in the neighbourhood of Edinburgh"

He ate and drank fo fparingly, that I predicted, from a knowledge I had
of his manner of J.ving, which was an txcefs of temperance and abltemi-

oufnefs to a faulty degree, that if he did not indulge a liitle more in thefe

refpecls, he wouid foon fall into a difeaie of debility. The prediction was
verified in a few days ; when his brother having occafion to go to town,
found him, in the intervals of a violence of vomiting, making his tetta-

ment. By a good dofe of the diffufible ftimulus, he removed the whole
difeafe at once, and enabled him, with the additional help of fome good
found Port ;nrl genuine Madeira, in a few minutes to eat heartily of beef
Hakes. Before his brother's aniv.il be had been treated in the ufiial eva-

tuant, and, as they call it, the aniiphlogiftic way. Upon the return of his

medical friends a gliller was prefcribed, which threw him back into his dif-

eafe, Irom which, with the fame tafe and in the fame Ihort fpace of time,

he was extricated upon his brother's return to his poft. This young gen-
tlemen from that beginning, li:<e many other of my pupils, is now a moft
relpeclable man in his protrfllon. Sometime after that, he performed the

i;r,.atelt cure, that ever happened fince the firft annals of medicine; In a

very dirty fliip, the Dutton, which was going to the Eaft Indies, he flem-

lvied, in the latitude of Rio Janeiro, a fever that was carrying off numbers
every day, lofing not one ; as can be attclled by the fliip's Looks, for no lefs

than five weeks—his name is Dr. Campbell.

0) See 579.

O) And frorp DLXXXVII. to DXCVIL
(t) All this confirms, and not only the point at prefent meant to be fet-

tled, which is that the difline~tions, that phyficians have made about the

differences of fevers, are without all foundation, and that they are all the

iame with no other difference but in degree, and that, u.ilefs in that re-

fpect, they do not differ from other difeafes of the fame form ; but it like-

wife adds additional weight to our fundamental propofition, that we are no-
thing in ourfdves, but according to the powers acting on us. Many cir-

cumltances in the courfe of difcafes, that efcape the obfervation both of

patients and phyficians, are of hourly and momentary occurrence, and fuf-

ficient, when their importance is weighed according to the principles of

this doctrine, to account for the variations in the progrefs of difeafes. We
Ihall, by and by, fee that the circumftauceof heat, from the gratification of

indulging in which the patient is not to be turned afide by any advice, is,

with its confequencesupon the whole fyflem, fufficient to account for the

gradual converfion of the cold into the hot, and the hot, into the fwcating,

flages.

(*) See par. IX.
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to the variation of the degree of that adtion, is one while in-

creafed, another while diminished, another while exhibits a
temporary eruption

; jult like what happens in this fort of
fevers.

DCLXIII. The caufe of them is the common one of all aflhe-

nix, whether febrile or not ; but under fuch direction and ap-
plication to the fyjiem, that, after an interval of fome hours, all

their morbid energy departs entirely, or in fome degree. And
the reafon of that is, that the exciting hurtful powers in the

fame proportion are either removed, or more gentle in their

operation ; in one word, the excitement is increafed for the

time. The variation of types is not owing to a matter, fub-

jedr. to the fame variation : for, if that were the cafe, how
could the fame cafe run through all the forms, fometimes of
intcrmifiion, fometimes of remifiion, and at other times of
nearly going on with a continued movement and the contrary ?

Is the matter, which is fuppofed to produce each form, in or-

der to produce another form, changed into the matter, which
is fuppofed neceflary to the latter (y) ? Is the vapour, or, as

they call it, the effluvium, proceeding from animals, which is

fuppofed to produce any typhus, or continued fever, and, there-

fore, the ^Egyptian one, when this is changed into an inter-

mittent, or remittent nature, alfo, together with the change of

type, changed into amarfh miafma, or defilement arifingfrommo-

rafles, which is fuppofed to produce that form of fever ? Or ra-

therdoes the matter, which at firft produced each type, Jlill

continue thefarae, and become the caufe of another form ? If any

perfon mould fix upon the latter as being the truth, how fhould

the fame caufe produce different effects ? But, if he inclines to

adopt the former fuppolition, what proof is there, that can be
admitted upon any principle of reafoning, that, as often as

the form of the fever changes, fo often its caufe, the matter,

is alfo changed ? It has been already proved, that marih miaf-

mata, or defilements, are not the caufe (z). And it fhall be

by and by evinced, that the animal effluvium, or vapour, arifing

from the body, when affected nvith a continuedfever, is not :

nay, it has been proved by the mod folid arguments, that

neither rs any other matter taken into the body, either in this

(y) The ancients fuppofed, that every type arofe fom a matter fuited to

produce it. Now, fuppofo a quotidian type to depend upon any given

matter, and a tertian upon any othe'r, different from that ;
when either

type is changed into the other, are we to fuppofe that the matte;' is alfo.

changed, and {0 forth of the re(t f

(z) fiCUX. DCLX. DCLXI.
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or any cafe, that which produces the difeafe, and that the

change of excitement alone is the univerfal fource of all gene-

ral difeafes (a).

DCLXIV. To enquire into the return of fits ; it is not pecu-

liar to this form of fevers, to have a return of the general affec-

tion after its temporary folution ; the fame thing happens to

the gout, as often as a return of the difeafe again fucceeds to a

return of health (b), and for the fame reafon (c) : for, asthofe

difeafes are repelled by invigorating means, fo they are brought

back by the debilitating powers, which were their firft caufe.

Accordingly, when the difeafe is left to itfelf, when it is treat-

ed by a debilitating plan of cure, it perfeyeres in returning ,

when it is treated with Peruvian bark, and dill more certainly

by the forms of wine and diffufible ftimuli, and when that mode
of cure is perfifled in, till the ftrength is quite confirmed, it

never returns.

DCLXV. The tertian vernal fevers of Scotland go off with-

out medicines, in procefs of time, firll in confequence of the

heat of the bed, and then, as the fuu.mer fets in, by balking in

the rays of the fun, and by a moderate ufe of food and ftrong

drink, their duration commonly not exceeding the fpace of three

months. In all the fouthern regions, and even in England, the

Peruvian bark, when the whole cure is entrufted to it, often

fails, aud they are not removed but by very diffufible fti-

muli (d).

{„) See the paragraphs XXII. XXIII. LXII. and addition LXIX. LXX.
LXXII. LXXIII andLXXXVIII.

(i) DC1.XII.
(c) DCLXIII.
[J) Dr. Wainman, as it was faid before, found that to be the cafe in the

fens of Linci lnfhire. From which we may learn how little dependence is to

be had on the fads in medicine, as they are delivered from defies or in

books ; from loth which we have always been taught to believe, that the

Peruvian bark was a catholicon in intermittent fevers. But if it fails in the

cure of the mild (late of that difeafe in this country, what mud we think

of its efficacy in the malignant intermittents and remittents of the warm
countries ? And, if that mediciue, with its univerfal high character, fhall

turn out next to an impofition, what are we to think of teftimonies in fa-

vour of any thing ? One of the ways of adminiftering the bark is in ftiong

wine or fpirit, and it can hardly be doubted, but in that compound form it

may have been of fervice. But where fhall we find a panegyrist on the

bark, who will make any allowante for the powerful medicine conjoined

with it ? They talk of it as a vehicle, without allowing it any other credit.

In the fame manner, at all times, have many powers of great operation

been overlooked in the accounts given us of remedies, and the merit of,

the cure imputed to the mod inert. I have moft generally found an ana-

logy betwixt the remedies, that arc, in reality, powerful, and our ordinary

I'uppoits of health. The wines and Ilrong di inks are certainly a part of
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DCLXVI. The debility during the cold ftage is the greateft,

that of the hot lefs, and that of the fweating ftage, which ends

in health for the time is the leafl of all. Hence, in a gentle

degree of the difeafe, as cold is the moft hurtful power, the

confequence is, that its effect is gradually taken off by the a-

greeable heat of the bed or of the fun, and the ftrength, there-

by gradually drawn forth. The heart and arteries, gradually

excited by the fame heat, acquire vigour, and at laft, excited

in their perfpiratory terminations by the fame ftimulus, the moft,

hurtful fymptom being thereby removed, they reftore the hot

fit, and afterwards carry on the fame procefs to the breaking

out of fweat.

DCLXVII. When the force of the difeafe is greater, thefe

powers are ineffectual ; and, unlefs the molt powerful remedies

are applied, the difeafe, inftead ofproducing intcrmiflioHS, nifti-

es head-long into the remittent ftate only, or even into thofe

very obfeure remiffions, which give the appearance of a conti-

nued difeafe.

DCLXVIII. And, fince in every cafe of difeafeofany energy

the difeafe returns, for this reafon, that either the leffer force,

by which it is kept up, is not ftopt by a leffer force of reme-

dies, or the greater force of the former by a greater force of

the latter (e) ; the remedies therefore fhould be given both be-

fore the cold fit, and during it, as alfo through the whole courfe

of the intermifiion to the next paroxyfm, and they mould be

continued even through this, and after it is over. Laltly, like

the practice in every other cure of afthenic difeafe8, we fhould

gradually recede from the ufe of t\ie higheft ftimuli, in propor-

tion as the hody can now be fupported by the leffer and more

natural (_/").

Of the fevere Dyfentery.

DCLXIX. The fevere dyfentery, or bloody- flux, is an

afthenia ; in which, befides the fymptoms in common to that

diet with moft people, and fo is opium amonj the Turks. But what ana-

logy can be found betwixt the fame ordinary fupports of life, the fame du-

rable and natural ftimuli, and the bark of a tree, whether brought from

South America, or growing among ourfelves ? I will not pretend to fay,

that the bark is devoid of all virtue ; but I mult have greater proofs of its

power over difeafe than I have ytt met with, before I can retract much of

what I have faid.

(c) For the curative force muft be always accommodated to the morbific,

or caufe of the difeafe. See above XCI1. C1X.

(/) CV. and CVI I.
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'wholeform of difeafes, fo often now repeated, there are paini

in the inteftines, gripes, innumerable dejeftions, chiefly mu-
cous, fometimes bloody, for the moft part without the natural

matter that pajfes that nvay, all which happen often after con-

tagion has been applied.

Of the fevere Cholera.

DCLXX. The fevere cholera adds to the common fymp.

toms of every afthenia, thofeof vomiting and purging alternat-

ing with great violence, and for the moft part confuting of bi-

lious matter.

Of Synochus.

DCLXXI. Synochus is a very mild typhus, and fuch at

chiefly happens in cold countries and cold feafons ; in the be-
ginning deceiving phyficians by a certain refemblance to fyno-

.

cha, but a counterfeit one.

Of the fitnple Typhus or Nervous Fever.

DCLXXII. The fimple typhus, or nervous fever, is fuch a
fynochus, as appears in warm countries or feafons, but fome-
what more fevere, and yet fufliciently fimple.

Of the Cynanche Gangrenof*

DCLXXIII. The gangrenous cynanche is a typhus, a little

more fevere than the fimple typhus, or nervous fever, with an
eruption upon the fkin, and a red tumid inflammation of the
throat, and with mucous crufts of a whitifli colour, and conceal.
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ing ulcers below them. The end of the angina, formerly men-
tioned (g), equals or exceeds the violence of this difeafe.

Of the confluent Small-pox.

DCLXXIV. The confluent fmall-pox is a typhus chiefly de-

pending upon indirect debility. It is preceded by a great

eruption of the diftinct kind, and an univerfal cruft of local in-

flammation over the whole body : luhich, by their local and vi-

olent ftimulus, convert the fthenic into the afthenic diathefis,

and the inflammatory affection into a gangrenous one. Its cure

is to be conducted upon the ftimulant or antifthenic plan, but

in fuch a way, however, as is fuitable to indirect debility.

Of the pejlilential Typhus, the jail, putrid, or petechial Fever,

and the Plague.

DCLXXV. The peftilential typhus, or the jail, putrid, and

petechial fever, is an afthenic difeafe of the higheft debility,

(carce excepting the plague itfelf ; in which the furface of the

body isfirft dry, pale, hot, fhrivelled ; then, chiefly towards the

end, moift, drivelled with fpots, and colliquative fweats, diver-

sified with vibices, or long ftrokes like thofe laid on by a whip,

and wafted with colliquative diarrhoea ; in which the ftomach

is affected with want of appetite, loathing of food, naufea, of-

ten with vomiting ; in which the belly is firft boundifh, and

then, as it has been faid, fubject to colliquative evacuation ;

in which the intellectual function is firft impaired, then becomes

incoherent, afterwards delirious, and that often in the higheft

degree ; in which the fpirits are dejected and wafted with fad-

nefs and melancholy ; in which the voluntary motions are early

impaired, and then fo deftroyed, that the patient cannot be

fupported in his pofture in bed by his own mufcles, or pre-

vented from flipping down, from time to time, from the up-

per to the lower part, and the fenfes are either blunted, or pre-

ternatnrally acute. In fine, the urine, the fceces, the breath,

and all the excrementitious difcharges, have a Angular foetid

fmell.

(f) CCXII. CCXIV.
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DCLXXVI. The plague begins, holds on in its courfe, and

ends wiih fimilar fymptoms : to which, however, carbuncles^

buboes, and anthraces, or fiery fores, are added. Thcfe are

raoft frequent in the plague, but not fo confined to it, as to be

excluded from the peltilential fever (g).
DCLXXVII. Contagious matter fometimes accompanies ty-

phus, always the plague : the former is of a common nature,

or fuch as is liable to happen in any part of the globe ; the lat-

ter is thought peculiar to the eaftern part of Europe, and the

weftern of Afia, poffefled by the Turks, called the Levant.

DCLXXVIII. With refpeft to the contagious matter of ty-

phus ; the corruption of the fluids is by no means to be im-

puted to it {h), nor is heat fo much to be blamed ; for cold has

an equal power in producing that effect as heat (/'), as has alfo

every thing, as well as heat, that either directly, like cold, or

indirectly like it, debilitates (k). Nay, the emptinefs of the

veflels from want of food, or from the incapability of the digef-

tive organs to take it in and aflimilate it, as alfo that debility

which is induced by melancholy and grief, though, in thefe

cafes, no matter at all is prefent, admit of the fame applica-

tion (/). By means of that debility in the extreme veflels, in-

ternally, as well as externally, and, therefore, efpecially in

thofe of the alimentary canal and in the perfpiratory veflels, the

fluids ftagnate ; and by Stagnating under the heat of the body,

degenerate into that foreign quality, which, in a more exten-

five fenfe, is called corruption, but in a more uncertain one, pu-

trefaction (?»).

(?) CCX1X.
(I) See above CXV. CXXII. CCXXXVI. and the addition I.

(;) Ibid, and CCLXI.
(k) See again CCXXXVI. and the addition at I.

(/) Thefe words from " Nay" are an additition to the Elementa ; the

words, in the original, correfponding to them, being " Immo vaforum ei

" cibis negatis, vel adfum digerique non potibus, inanitas, item a triftitia

'* etmaerore, ubi materia nulla fubeft, indufta debilitas, eodem pertinent."

(m) There are three flates or qualities produced in flaids by as many dif-

ferent fermentations, the facharine, acid, or peutrefaclive. To one or other

of thofe we are apt to refer every (late of corruption in our fluids; but they

are liable to degeneracies which do not exactly correfpond to any of thofe :

and, as we are not yet acquainted with any of thofe deviations from the na-

tural (bate, it is fater to ufe the general term corruption. Even the word
acrimony is too general, as we can by no means pretend to fay, that perfect

blandnefs is the natural and healthy (rate of our fluids : nay, the different

ufes and fubferviency to the functions feem to require a considerable devia-

tion from blandnefs ; the urine, the perfpirable fluid, the bile, and others,

being intended, by a certain poignancy, to anfwer certain purpofes. Thefe,
compared to certain blander fluids, may be laid to be acrid; while com-
pared to their (late in morbid degeneracy, they may be called bland, and
the latter acrid.
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£)CLXXIX. As the caufe of aft thefe difeafes is the fame1

With that of difeafes not febrile, to wit, debility ; differing on-

ly in this, that it is the greatelt debility compatible with life,

and not long compatible with it ; fo

DCLXXX. The indication alfo of cure is the fame as that

of the other aflhenise, but mud be conduced with a good deal

bf more attention than is neceffary in them, upon account of

their much greater mildnefs («). It is, then, debility alone,

that is to be regarded in the cure ; and ftimulantor antifthenic

remedies alone, that are to be adminiftered. Nor is there oc-

cafion for any diftindtion in the method of cure, but what di-

rect or indirect debility requires (o).

DCLXXXl. The indirectly debilitating powers, are the

violent and local flimulus of the eruption in the confluent fmall-

pox (/>), fo often inducing proftration of ftrength, anddrunk-

ennefs (q), heat (r), or long continued luxury (/). To thefe

hurtful powers, thus indireftly debilitating, all, the others may

more orlefsbe added (/).

DCLXXXII. And as it never happens, that either direct or

indirect debility alone proves hurtful, hence we have a third cafe

o-iven, where we have to combat both forts of debility («).

(n) Fevers will require mauy more vifits from the phyfician than are

commonly either bellowed or required, and often a good deal of watching.

While this is more generally the cafe in fevers, at lcaft in the high degree

in which thefe fevers exift, at the fame time they are not the only ones

that require fuch (iria attention ; as every difeafe, when it has attained to

the fame degree of debility, endangering life, will claim the fame circum-

fpeftion and vieilance from the judicious and confcientious phyfician.

0) See par. CHI. CVII.

,/) See CLXXV. CCXV. CCXVI. CCXVII. CCXVIII.

Iq) CXXX. and addition.

(r) See CXV.
(s) See above par. CXXVII. and addition.

(/) Look for them in Part I. Chap. I.

(
u ) Suppofe any direct debility has occafioned a difeafe, when that is

tftablifhed, the excitability is fo morbidly accumulated, that the flighteft

exertion of any exciting power becomes too much to- it; which immedi-

ately conftitutes an admixture of indirect debility. The flimulus of corpo-

real motion, which is a great and rough indiredlly debilitating power, is

often too long continued, after a typhus fever has begun its infidious at-

tack upon the habit ; and hence the after-part of the difeafe becomes more

fevere and dangerous. It is alfo to the fame caufe that we owe the pro-

priety of excluding lisbt and found, when they prove caufes of irritation,

their flimulus, though flight, being too flrong for the accumulated excita-

bility. The guarding againft gufts of pafT.on and emotion, as well as men-

tal exertion, is all upon the lame principle. When a perfon falls into a

fever from exceffive labour and low diet at the fame time, that is an in-

Ihnce of a mixture of debility from the beginning. Again, when any dii-
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DCLXXXIII. The direftly debilitating powers are known,

to wit, cold (x), low diet (y), bleeding, and other evacua-

tions (2), reft of body and mind, and want of pafiion and emo-

tion (a), and impure air (b).

DCLXXXIV. As both thofe fets of powers aft by debilita-

ting ; be, at the fame time, on your guard from believing,

that fome of them are feptic, and prove hurtful by fermenta-

tion, and are to be cured by antifeptics, or powers that refill

putrefaction ; and that, among the former, heat is to be rec-

koned ; among the latter, cold, wine, the Peruvian bark, and

acids (c).

DCLXXXV. In the gentle cafes, as in the agues of cold

places, and efpecially the vernal agues (</), and likewife in the

fynochus, in the fimple typhus, and in the plague itfelf, when
mild ; fcarce any ftronger ftimulus than wine is required ; and

the reft of the cure is to be conducted according to the direc-

tions fo often now laid down in the mild aflhenic difeafes.

DCLXXXVI. In the mo.t fevere fevers, fuch as the remit-

tent (?), in the warmer regions of the earth, and in the torrid

zone, and in the fevere typhus, when it is peftilential, in the

very violent dyfentery and cholera of the fame places, and in

the moft violent plague itfelf (?), the caufe of all which affec-

eafe, chiefly of indirect debility, is treated by bleeding, other evacuations

and fUrvine, that is an inftance of a fuperinducement of direct upon indi-

rect debility. A judicious practitioner, and who prefcribes according to the

rules that arife from a near acquaintance with the operations ot the inani-

mate part of matter upon living fyftems, will find plenty of fcope for the

cxercife of his judgment \<: thefe and manyother niceties : and he will find,

that the Brunonian doctrine, as it is now nick-named by thofe who
know it not, is not a doftrine to be praftifed without knowledge, without
judgment, and without fenfe ; but that it requires every part of knowiecge,
requifite to throw light upon fo extenfive a fubjeft, as that of the fcience

of life overall nature, and all the judgment, and good fenfe of the foundeft

underfranding to carry it into application upon many occafions of nicety

and difficulty. The trafh that has hitherto too often parted for knowledge,
is to be acknowledged not only ufelefs, but hurtful. But the true know-
ledge of nature mull be always elegant, always fatisfaclory, always ufeful.

It is to be hoped the day is not far diftant, when this doctrine will change
its prefent appellation, into that of the doctrine of Nature, over the living

part of her productions ; comprehending not only the morbid but healthy
phcenomena, and the diftinctions between the living and dead ftate.

(x) See par. CXVII.
(y) CXXVIII.
(=) CXXXIV. CXXXVII. and the addition.

(a) CXXXVII. and addition and CXXXIX. and CXL.II.
(i) CXLVI. Compare the whole with Part II. Chap. X. all from CCXC.

to CCCXII. and from that to par. CCCXV.
(c) See par. DCLXXVIII. and the addition.

(d) See DCLVI. DCLX. DCLXV.
(
f) DCLVI. DCLXV. DCLXIX. DCLXX.
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tlons i« in general direft debility ; or in gentler cafes of the
lame difeafe at firft, and that have now acquired a great deal
of virulence in their progrefs from the negleft of the proper,
or the ule of an improper plan of cure ; we ought immediate-
ly to begin with the higheft diffufible ftimuli, fuch as opium,
volatile alkali, mufk, and a:ther, in fmall dofes but often re-
peated (/) ; and afterwards, when the ftrength is reftored,
and the force of the flomach confirmed by their ufe, to pro-
ceed to the ufe of food, drink, gertation, pure air, cheerful-
nefs, and, laft of all, to the ufual offices and occupations of life.

DCLXXXVII. When indirect debility has had more con-
cern in the cure, as in agues, or more continued fevers, occa-
fioned by drunkennefs, and in the confluent fmall-pox ; the
fame remedies are to be employed, but in an inverted pro-
portion ofdofe. We fhould, confcquently, fet out here in
the cure with the largeft dofes, and which, are next in quan-
tity to that degree of ftimulus, which produced the difeafe (g);
then recourfe fhould be had to leffer ftimuli, and a greater

{/) XLI. XLIII. CXIII. DCLXV. toDCLXIX.
(g) This may be exemplified by the treatment of a perfon the next and fe-

cond day after he has been hurt by drinking. His excitability has been worn
•ut by an unufually ftrong ftimulus, the effeft of the firft night's flfeeb is to
allow it to accumulate again: in this ftate much exercife fatigues, for wane
«f excitement to enable it to be borae : fluid nourishment is commonly ufed,
but it is not flrong enough to wafte the redundance of excitability, and bring
the patient back to his healthy excitement. The dram drinkers know the re-
medy, but they know not its bounds. They have recourfe to a glafs of ftrong
fpirit, and they would be right if they ftopt at one, two, or a very few, ac-
cording to the quantity, that their former habit may render neceffary, and
take no more than what gave them an appetite for folid nourifhing animal
food; which, whatever the quantity that is required to produce it be, is the
belt general rule : but they go on, and every day till that of their death, which
foon arrives, renew the difeafe. The rule is to take a little of what proved
hurtful, till a return of appetite comes on : after eating a little, a walk or a
ride will add more ftimulus : the air, in which the exercife or geltation is

performed, will furnifh another. In that way, more ftrength will be acquired
in proportion as a greater number of ftimuli have wafted more excitability,

and with more equality. A fecond day's management by applying the ftimuli

in ftill a leffer degree, will commonly remove all the complaints. When an
habit of hard drinking lias brought on, as it always will fooner or later, a very
bad and confirmed difeafe ; if the excitability is nearly worn out, and what
remains is very unequal, as having been produced chiefly by an alternation

betwixt one ftimulus aftirig with partial excefs and fleep, either imperfectly

removing the excels, or by its length fuperadding direct to the indireft debility,

which the drink occafions; the patient fhould have fomewhat a leffer quantity,

than that which at any time hurts him ; then the next day ftill lei's ; and fo on,

till very little will ferve him, and he fhould add all the other ftimuli in pra*

portion as he dirninifhes the morbid one.

T
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number of them, till, as was faidjuftnow (h), the ftrength

can be fupported by the accuftomary and natural fti'muli (/').

DCLXXXVIII. To give fome eftimate of the dofe in

both cafes (k) ; in direct debility, where the redundancy of
excitability does not, for the time, admit of much flimu»
lus, (/), ten, or twelve drops of laudanum given every quarter

(h) DCLXXXVI.
(i) CCCVUI. toCCCXII.
(i) DCLXXXVI. aed DCLXXXVII.
(/) The abundant excitability of an infant cannot be reduced at once to that

•wafted degree, in which the ftrength of an adult confifts; it muft be by th«
gradual application, of what it can bear always for the prefent time that that
can be brought about; and, therefore, not fooner than a fpace «f time, equaj
to half'the individual's given period of exiflence. In a fimilar manner, an ex-
citability that has been accumulated from deficiency of flimuli for a number
of weeks or months, will require a fpace of time, fomewhat proportioned to
that, to wear it out in the manner moft fuitablc, to reftore the loft vigour.
Some health will be fooner brought about, but the effectuating of perfeci
health muft be a Work of time. Again, the dircft debility of a few days
will be eafily removed in a few days. In fevers, and every cafe of high de-
bility, the accumulation of excitability for want of ftimulant power to produce
excitement, muft be eftimated by the number of flimuli that have been with-
held, as well as the degree of force of each of them. In a fever, then, the
ftimulus of exercife. of the open air, of converfation, of diverfion of every
kind, of an agreeable flow of fpirits, of a plcafant train of thinking, of light
and found in a great meafure, as well as of the exercife of all the o.her fenfes
and particularly the ftimulus of a due quantity of blood, and other fluids, and*
moft efpecially that of nourifhing food, and, at lea ft upon the common 'plan
ef praftice, that of wine and exhilarating drink, all thefe, are withheld, and
therefore, for want of them, the diminution of excitement muft both be'great
and unequal. What then is required as to the idea of the cure ? Since moft of
thofe, which are the ordinary ftimuli, by which the ordinary health is fup-
ported, cannot be applied; the proper idea is to look out for a power in nature,
that can as nearly as poffible, fupply, both the degree and equality of ftimulant
operation that is wanted. Such a power we find in the few diffufible ftimuli
and particularly in opium (See par. CXXX. and the additions). Any of thofe
aft powerfully on the ftomach, and diffufe proportional excitement over the
fyftcm. So foon and effeftually do they pervade it, and aft with the moft
powerful effeft upon the lurface, that it is often an objeft of attention in the
practice to think of means to prevent it from going too far. By the bleffed
ul'e of thofe remedies, the excitement of the ftomach is rcftored, fo that with
a return of appetite, food can be taken in, and digefted, in fo far as the powers
of that organ go ; which are confined chiefly to the firft part of digeftion, or
what is called the firft concoftion. Next the excitement is rcftored in the other
digeftive organs, in the duodenum, in the biliary veffels, the pancreatic duft
in the lafteal veffels, through their whole courfe from theinteftines to their coml
nion receptacle, as all the veffels that return lymph from every oart of the
body, in the veins betwixt the thoracic duft and the heart, in all 'the cavities
of the latter, in all the red arteries, in the colourlefs terminations of all thefe
whether exhalant or glandular, and whether only (imply feparatin? or alfo*
changing, the property of the fluid they fecrete, in all the internal cavities of
the body, in the commencing extremities of theabforbent veffels, and in their
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of an hour, till the patient, if, as is ufually the cafe, in fuch.

a high degree of debility, he has wanted fleep long («), falls

into it : after deep, when now fonie vigour is acquired both
by that and the medicine, and now fome of the exceffive ex-

citability is worn off, a double quantity of the diffuuble stimu-

lus Jhould be added, and, in that way, gradually increaf-

ed, till the healthy ftate can now be fupported by Itimuii icf-

fer in degree, greater in number, and move natural («).

DCLXXX1X. In indired debility an hundred and fifty

drops fhouid forthwith be thrown in ; and then the fuperad-

dition to be made., fhould be lei's and lefs, till nve arrive at the

boundary j u ft now mentioned (0). Both the meafures are re-

commended (/>), are in general applicable to adults ; but lefs

will fuffice at an early or late age. Nay, the rule further va-

ries according to the habit, the way of life, the nature of the

place, and the peculiarities of the patient 1 q).

progrefs through their lymphatic trunks to the receptacle in common to them

with the lafteals, which are a part of their number, in the thoracic duft again;

as alfo from that to the heart, and from the heart to the extremities of the

arteries: laftly, the influence of exciiement is extended to thrfe terminations

of the arterial fyftem, whether exhalant or glandular, wtiich perf~>rm the fe-

vcral functions of excrementitious fecretion and excretion, by which every

portion of fluids, now become ufelefs, or, if thev were retained, hurtful to

the fyltem, are thrown out by their feveral emunftories. When, by me ufe

of the diffufiblc ftimuli, the ftomach, and all the organs can perform tkeir

refpeftive functions, the natural ftimuli begin to be reflored; the ftomach, the

inteftines, the lafteals and blood veflels, and all the otiier veflels, are gradually

filled with their refpeftive fluids ; the mufcles on the fuiface, and the mufcular

fibres recover their tone and denfity ; the brain recovers its vigour; heat and

air can be now reftored to the furface; exercife can now add its ufefdl ftimulus;

and all the funftions return to their ufual capability of being afted upon by

the ufual and ordinary exciting powers.

• (m) Want of fkep is an indireftly debilitating power; and, in this weakened

ftate of the fyftem, in this redundancy of excitability, where every exciting

power is liable to be too much for the excitability, the want of fleep, by not

allowing this partial wafte of excitability to be repaied, is the occahon of

fo much more indireft debility being added to the direft ; and hence the lurrx

total of debility is incrcalcd. The cried of fleep in removing this partial in-

direft debility becomes fa far an invigorating power.

(71) See above par. CIII. and CV1I.

(0) DCLXXXVIU.
lb) in par. DCLXXXVIU. and this.

(a) When the habit is delicate, the patient's way of life moderate as to the

ufe of the ftimuli, the place cold, or both cold and moill, and the pat.cnc

eafilv affefted with ftimuli of all kinds; in all thefe cafes the rule, which

Common fenfe prefcribes, is to dimimfh the dofe of the diffufible. A lady ,n

fdinbunrh, who had born and nurfed many children, had lived exceedingly

moderated, had been and ft.ll was very affiduous in the management of her

family affairs, and ufually ftimulated with little air out of her own houfe, tell

X %
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DCXC. And fincc the ufe of the diffufible ftimuli only fuc-

ceeds, when life cannot be preferved by the ufual and more
congruous to nature, and a due quantity of blood and other

ftimuli foon become fufficient to finilh the healthy flate ; we
mould, on that account, even from the beginning immediate-

ly give animal food, if not in a folid form, in which it can
neither be taken nor digefted, at leaft in a fluid form, in that

of foups ; which mould be alternated with all the dofes of
the diffufible ft imulus : then, in a gradual way, proportioned

to the return of vigour, firft a very little of fomething folid,

and afterwards more and more, fliould be thrown in, and the

other ftimuli, each at its proper time, brought into play ;

till the whole cure terminate in the management commonly
obferved in good health, where there is lefs occafion for medi-
cal injunctions.

DCXCI. When the affection is more a mixture of both
forts of debility, thefe proportions of the dofes mufl be blend-
ed together.

DCXCII. Contagion, which either adds nothing to the
effect of the ufual hurtful powers, or proves hurtful by the
fame operation by 'which they are Jo, is not otherwife to be
regarded, than that time be allowed for its pafiing out by the
pores, together with the perfpiratory fluid, and, therefore
the perfpiration be properly fupported ; which, as it is effect-

ed by ftimulating, is no addition to the general indication (r).

DCXCIII. Laftly, the corruption of the fluids in the ex-
treme veffels muft be obviated (j), not by means, that by a
direct operation remove it, but by the powers that act upon
the excitement of the folids, and that increafe excitement
over the whole body, and, therefore, among other parts, upon
the labouring veffels.

DCXCIV. Having now run over the whole fcale of de-
creafing exciting power from peripneumony to the plague, and
from death by indirect, to death by direft debility ; and hav-
ingfo executed the work, as to prefent the public with a new fci-

into a colic, and, by the evacuant and flarving plan, had been kept in :t for
a full month, till the urgent fymptom of vomiting required further affiftance:
when I came, I firft retarded the vomiting by a glafs of whifky : and, by two
more, with no other help but that of a mixture containing 30 drops of the
Thebaic tinfture, which the furgeon had been adminiftering in miferable
fmall portions, in three hours removed the whole difeafe. As I have faid
fomewhere before, the difeafe, from her neglecT; in fulfilling directions, had
very nigh returned next day ; but another glafs repelled it.

(r) SeeLXXXVIII. XCVIII.
\s) CCXXXVI. addition at ft and CCLXXIV,
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ence, if not finifhed off in an elaborate, elegant, and highly

polifhed manner, at leail marked in outlines, and, like a rough
itatue, to be polifhed afterwards, in fome meafure fafhioned

in all its limbs, and embracing an entire plan of a work, con-
nected in all its parts ; we muft next pafs over to the confide-

ration of local difeafcs.

T 3
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The FIFTH and LAST PART.

LOCAL DISEASES.

CHAP. J.

Of Local Difeafes.

PCXCV. T O C A L difeafes (a) are divided, accord.

j j ing to an order of nature, into five parts ;

the firft of which confifts of organic affections, where no dif-

eafe over the whole fyftem arifes, none but in the hurt part.

This is a fort of affection, that happens in parts lefs fenfible,

according to common language, or more devoid of excita-

bility.

DCXCVI. The fecond part, likewife made up of orga-

nic affections, occurs in parts of the fyflem, whether internal

or external, that are very fenfible, endued with a great deal

(a) V. VI. VII.
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of excitability {!>) ; where the efTed of the local affeaion is

propagated over the whole body, over the whole nervous
fyitem, and where a very great many fymptoms arife, fimilar
to thofe which are peculiar to univerfal difeafes.

DCXCVII. The third part of local difeafes, takes place
when a fymptom of general difeafe, that at fir It arofe from
increafed or diminished excitement (c), arrives at that height
of degree, at which, being no longer under the influence of
excitement, it cannot be affe&ed by remedies that conecl: the

excitement.

DCXCVIII. The fourth part, or divifion of local difeafes

confifts of thofe, in which a contagion, externally applied to
the body, is diffufed over all, without affe£ling the excite-

ment (d).

DCXCIX. The fifth part of local difeafes, arifes from poi-

fons that have been applied to the body, and flow through all

the veffelsin fuch a manner, that they are underftood not im-
mediately, nor at firft, to have any tendency either to increafe

or diminifh the excitement, but falling upon parts, fome on
one, fome on another, hurt the texture of thefe in different

manners ; and, after occafioning that local hurt, by means of

it, produce disturbance over the reft of the body.

CHAP. II.

The frfl Part of Organic Local Difeafes', where no Effect t lut

in the hurt Part, arij:s.

DCC. WITH regard to the firft part of local, organic

difeafes; the hurting powers, that produce them, are fuch as

(b) The excitability is here not talked of in its comparative (tales of abun-

dance or deficiency, but in the degree in which any part poffeffes it in prefer-

ence to other parts. It is ufed in the fenfe of the greatei or leffer vitality of

parts: accordingly we can fay, that fome parts poffefs a;< exquifite feuiibility,

as the itomach, the brain, and inteftines, arid, I believe, molt of the interior

foft, flefhy pans, and the fhut cavities ; and externally, the parts immediately

under the nails; that others poffefs lefs, as the bones, ligaments, and cartilages

and ligaments; and externally, the cuticle, or fcarf-fkiiv. It is, with rclpect

to the difference of fcnfibility, or excitability, or capability, to be afted upon

by exciting powers, that we ufe the exprefhon of more or lefs excitabi-

lity See above par. XLIX; and the addition, and LUI.aud addition.

(c) like all the other fymptoms, ol which it was one,

Id) If it affected the excitement itkeffeel would be general difeafe, which

fomctimes happens, as in the fmall-pox,, meaflcs, contagious typhus, and the

P' aS
UC - rp
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produce a folutlon of the continuity of a part, by wounding,
eroding, or poifoning ; or that derange a part by contufion,

compreffion, or fpraining.

DCCI. The hurting powers, producing folution of conti-

nuity, are all cutting, pricking, or miffive, weapons : acrid
bodies and poifons produce folution of continuity in another
manner.

DCCII. When anyof thefe hurting powers flightly divide the
furface, and fcarcely, or not at all, get to the bottom of the
Ikin ; for the cure of fo trifling an affection, there is occafion
for nothing but fhutting out the air, and cold, and exceffive

heat, and avoiding every irritating fubftance. For the
only ufe of the cuticle is, by means of its infenfibility (a),
(it being a fimple (b) folid, and devoid of all excitability),

to keep off the air, and all excels of temperature, and every
rough or rude matter, which are all inimical to living foiids

(c), whether external or internal.

DCCI II. When the furface, therefore, is hurt in its tex-
ture, either by being cut, orbit, or flung by venemous ani-
mals, or by being burned, or by a very high degree of cold ;

in that cafe a thin, mild, oily plaifter is fufficient for the cure.
DCCIV. The divifion, therefore, of phlegmafix, into

phlegmon?, or erythema, is without foundation, and miflead-
mg, both as to the caufe, and as to the cure, from the know-
ledge of the truth (d) : for, however much they differ in
their remote caufe, as they call it, and in their feat, and in
their appearance; fince the exclufion of the air and of other
ftimuli is their effectual cure ; it, confequently, follows, that
their caufe is the fame, that is, that the nature of all thefe af-
fections is the fame.

(a) See DCXCVI. and the note.
(b) not a living.

(c) So hurtful is the air and temperature to all parts below the cuticle, that
nothing ,S a more certain caufe of gangrene than their expofure, even for a'very fhort fpacc of time : nor is there any other way of accounting for the
Jatal effect of flight, fuperficial, but extenfive burning. Death has been the
confequence of a burn, that extended no further than the fore-part of thr
thorax, or the brcaft, and was not of longer continuance, than the time taken
to tear oft the burning clothes that occafioncd it.

(d) See the feventh Genus in Genera Morborum Culleni, where you will
find Linnarus's prototype of inflammation, that is, of inflammatory difcalcs
or what is in this work called phlegmafia;, or fthemc difeafes with inflammation
or an approach to it, alfo adopted by this author. It is nothing elfe but a
collection of local affeftions, or in a few cafes, fymptoms of difeafe, and that
they almoft all come under this head of local difeafes, and every one of them
under one of thefe heads.

'
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DCCV. In the cure of contufion, compreffion, and fprains(^),

the fame in general are the remedies ; and befides them, there
is occafion for reft of body, and bland tepid fomentations.
DCCVI. Through this whole divifion of local affections,

there is a certain energy of nature, that tends to the reftoration
of the healthy Hate ; but it is not the celebrated vis medica-
trix naturas of phyficians : for in this cafe nothing elfe hap-
pens, but what equally happens in the cure of general difeafes.

If proper remedies are applied, the found ftate in both forts

of difeafes follows : if the remedies be neglected, the folution

of continuity degenerates into a worfe and worfe nature, and
then into gangrene, or the death of the part (f). It is the
excitability, or that property of life, by which the functions

are produced (g), that, wherever life, whether in a part, or
over the whole body, is hurt, procures the return of the

healthy ftate by means of the external powers acting upon it.

7/ //, then the excitability, affected by the aclion <?/"thofe pow-
ers, that is to fay, the excitement, that governs the ftate of

the folids, both in parts, and over the whole body [g).

CHAP. III.

The fecond Divifion of Local Difeafes.

DCCVII. The local organic difeafes of the fecond divifion

are the inflammation of the ftomach (<?), and that in the in-

(c) See par. DCC.
(/) Of this we are prefented with examples in every day's experience;

•where we find the flighted fores, from the neglect of the fimple rule of cure

kid down here, degenerate into very troublefome affections.

(g) See above par. X. to XIV. If I cure a peripneumony by bleeding,

Other evacuations, and other debilitating powers, that are not evacuant, it is

by diminifhing the force of exciting power; if I cure a fever by opiates and

other ilimuiant powers, whether fhmulating by filling the veffels, or without

that, it is bv incrcaling the fame force; and if 1 cure a fore on the furface, by

the method juft now mentioned, I thereby prevent the force of exciting power

from rifin"- too high, from an excefs of itimuli, or from running either into

direct or indirect: debility- from too little ilimulus, or an ultimate excefs. IF

cither thefe general or local cures are neglected, or mifmanaged, the cure will

not be fupplied by any effort of the fyflem; and if the cure is made out by

regulating the excitement, fuch effort is fuperfluous. The vis medicatrix then

is as little real in local as general difeafes. See above par. LXII. and the ad-

dition. The reft of this paragiaph in the Latin is erafed.

(a) or gaflntis.
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teftines (b) ; as alfo bleeding difcharge, with an inflammation

fubfequent to it ; and in fine, an inflammation in any very fen*

fible part, in confequence of a wound, producing commotion

over the whole body.

Of the Inflammation in the Stomach.

DCCVIII. The principal fymptoms in gaftritis are, pam
in the region of the ftomach, a burning heat, deep feated,

increafed by every thing that is either ate or drank, or in any

fhape taken into the ftomach ; hiccup, an inclination to vo-

miting, and the fudden throwing up what is taken in ; and

the pulfe foon getting into a tlate of debility, quicknefs,

fwiftnefs, and hardifhnefs.

DCCIX. The exciting hurtful powers, and which produce

the folution of continuity in this cafe, are fuch as aft by cut-

ting, pricking or erofion. Such are the fruall bones of fifties,

ground glaff, or Cayan pepper and fuch like things.

DCCX. Inflammation is a confequence of the wound or

erofion, that are the effect of the operation of thofe exciting

po'wers : the efie£t of which, in the very fenfible organ of the

ftomach, is to diffufe the difturbance before-mentioned (c)

ever the whole fyftem. The burning heat and pain, infepa-

rable from every inflammation, and the anxiety (d), are the

offspring of the inflammation (e) : and, of them, the anxie-

ty is more peculiar to the ftomach, the latter being its accuf-

tomary feat (/")» and the pulfe becomes fuch as has been re-

lated, becaufe it is peculiar to every rude, fixed, aud perma-
nent local ftirnulus (g) ; to weaken, and to be fo much the more
liable to that effeel, the greater excitability ofthe part is. Hence,
in the external parts of the body, that are lefs endued with
excitability, a pretty confiderable inflammation by no means
affedls the pulfe or the body any way generally ; though evqn

there, when a part is fenfible, as in the cafe of a burn fpread

(b) ©r enteritis.

(c) DCXCVI.
(d) CLXXI. CCCXLV.
(e) CLXXI.
(/) CCCXLV.
(g) XVII. and the addition.
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to any extent, or of a thorn having been thruft below the
nails, an equal difturbance arifes over the whole body (h) 9

yvhich confirms a former propofition, in 'which it is ajferted,

that the more abundant the excitability is (*'), the lefs ftimu-
lus can be borne k).

DC..XL The difeafe is eafily known, both from the fymp-
toms above delcribed, and, with not a little more certainty,

from the known taking in of the hurtful powers; and, over
and above, by this particular fign, that, as it has been faid

before, without fuch marks, inflammation fcarce feizes upon
an interna] and fliutpart (/).

DCCXI1. As this is a local difeafe, and does not, like the,

general ones, depend upon the increafe or diminution of excite-

ment ; confequen;ly, the indication fuited to the latter, to

wit, to diminifh incieafed, or increafe diminifhed, excitement,

overall, will not appiy. On the contrary, unlefs a general

difeafe happen to be combined with it, nothing elfe is to be

done, but, by throwing in bland, demulcent liquors, to de-

fend the tender part from the rude contact of thejiomach's con-

tents, and g've the inflammation time to finilh its courfe ; and,

if the phyfician is called foon enough, to wafh off the hurtfu^

matter with a diluent drink.

Of the Inflammation in the Intefiines.

DCCXIII. The inflammation in the inteftines is a local af-

fection ; in which there is an acute pain in the belly, and

diftention, and fometimes a fort of twilling of the pain around

the navel, with vomiting, and an obftinate coftivenefs, and

fuch a pulfc as in the inflammation of the inteftines.

(k) CCCXLIV. CCCXLV.
(1) XXXVI. , .

(k) The reft of this fentence is erafed, in the original, as being nonfenfe.

(/) CXIII. and CLXVIII- The ftomach is fometimes inflamed from a

fchirrous tumour occupying the pylorus; and that cafe alfo is taken in by the

fyftematic and nofological writers, as belonging to their gaftmis : but the coa-

fiderau'on of it does not belong to this head of local difeafes, but to the third

divifion of them. At the fame time, both it and the prefent cafe are local dif-

eafes, and not phlegmafiz, differing from the phlegmafiat, fo fully treated of

in the third part of this work. It, as well as enteritis, of which we are next

to fpeak have every mark of difference from the general difeafes mentioned iu

the Vlth paragraph. See alfo Chap. I. of the fifth Part.
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DCCXIV. The hurtful powers, exciting this difeafc, are

precifely the fame, as thofe that have been faid to excite the

inflammation of the ftomach, that is :

DCCXV. The inflammation arifes in a fimilar manner, as

in the inflammation of the ftomach, and the more readily,

that the inteftines are more fenfible than the ftomach (w).

And hence alfo, in a fimilar manner, is a ftate of difturbance

diffufed over the whole body.

DCCXVI. The acute pain of the belly depends upon the

inflammation : its diftention and the coftivencfs is the off-

fpring of the detained fceces. The fame is the caufe of vomit-

ing ; for the periftaltic motion being prevented, upon ac-

count of the obftru&ion, to proceed downward in its ufual

way, from its wreftlefs nature recoils in the direction upward ;

as affecting neither direction, unlefs in fo far as the ftimulus,

by the impulfe of which it is regulated, either commences
from above, as health requires, or from below, as happens in

other difeafcs, and in this in particular (»). The pain twill-

ing about the navel, is produced by the inflammation, for this

reafon, that the principal, and by far the greateft part of the

inteftines, is thrown in a convoluted ftate about the navel.

DCCXVII. The diagnofis is the fame as in the gaftritis ;

excepting, that the feeds of fruits, hairs, and fimilar foreign

bodies, Ibmetimes upon account of the torpor of the periftal-

tic motion, adhering to the fides of the inteftinal canal, gra-

dually, by their irritation, kindle up an inflammation : which

is a fadt, that if examined attentively, and once rightly con-

fidered, will not difturb our diagnofis.

DCCXVIII. The cure is precifely the fame as in the in-

flammation of the ftomach.

DCCXIX. All the reft of the pretended phlegmaGx, dif-

tinguifbed by the appellation of " itides," as the fplenitis (<?),

hepatitis (/>), the true nephritis (q), the cyftidis (r) without

a ftone, or the hyfteritis, not ariling from fchirrus (*), and

(m) Baron de Haller, from fome experiments that he made, found the ia-

teftines more fenfihle than moft parts of the body, more than the ilomach,

and equal in fenfibility to the brain.

(n) See par. CLXXXVIII. CLXXXIX.
(a) or inflammation of the fpleen.

(p) or the inflammation of the liver.

(y) or inflammation of thekidnies.

(r) or inflammation of the bladder of urine?

(s) or inflammation of the womb.
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the peritonitis (/), do not belong to this place ; as, befides the
doubt of their ever being inflamed, not arifing from ftimu-
hnts and acids, neither of which have accefs to the fliut vifcera
(for thefe fubftances are not carried in the veflels, or can be
carried), but from the relicks of other difeafes, of which we
are to fpeak afterwards, with the following exception :

DCCXX. The exception is, that if any one falls from a
height, if he is run through any part of his bowels with a
fword, if a poifoned arrow, thrown by any favage, has pierc-
ed any of his inward parts, he will in

DCCXXI. The cafe of the inflammation affe&ing the
"liver, be affected with a pain in his right hypochondrium,
with vomiting and hiccup: if

DCCXXll. The inflammation affect his fpleen, the pain
will be in his left hypochondrium ; in

DCCXXIII. The cafe of the true nephritis, or inflam-

mation of one of the kidnies, he will be pained in the region
of the kidney, and feized with vomiting, and a ftupor of his

leg ; in

DCCXXIV. The cafe of the inflammation happening in

his bladder, he will have a tumour and pain in the under
belly.

DCCXXV. Bleeding difcharge, followed by inflammati-

on (u), fuch as happens in the inflammation of the womb, or

of any neighbouring part, and in abortion, and in the wound
of any internal part, is eafily diflinguifhed by the pain of the

affected part, and by the preceding accident.

DCCXXVI. In the inflammation of the womb, or any
neighbouring part, the lower belly is affected with heat, ten-

fion, tumour, pain, and thefe fymptoms accompanied 'with vo-

miting (x).

DCCXXVI 1. The hurtful powers, that excite the hyfteritis,

or inflammation of the womb and parts in its neighbourhood,

all amount to violence done to the womb. Thus ufing violence

during the labour, hurrying the birth, often produce a folu-

tion of continuity, and wound the womb with a tearing rude"

fiefs.

(r) or inflammation of the peritonaeum,

(u) DCCVII.
(xj The inflammation is frequently not in the womb, but in a neighbouring

portion of the intcftines, or mefocolon, or in the peritoneum itfelf, as diflec-

tion has frequently fhown. This is a dileafe, than which none has been more

•uquired into, and none yet lefs underftaod.
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DCCXXV1II. And fince a great deal of blood is often

loft in that way, and the local affection followed by debility

of the whole fyftern (y)\ for that reafon bleeding, according

to the common practice, any mode of evacuation, are not to

be pra&ifed, nor is the patient to be forbid to eat ; but, in

the firft place, regard is :o be had to the affected part, the bo-

dy muft belaid in an horizontal pofture, (he mul! be kept from

motion, and be allowed rich foups and wine : by and by more
folid animal food mould be ufed morfel by morfel, but fre-

quently repeated, and me fhould have her belly bathed : and,

if the debility fhould get ahead, recourfe muft be had to more
wine, drink full ftronger, and opiates : the ufe of which laft

fhould not be negle&ed, even at firft.

Of Abortion.

DCCXXIX. In abortion, the back, the loins, the belly

are pained, like what happens in child-labour ; and there is

either an unufual flow of the menfes, or an extraordinary dif-

charge from, the vagina.

DCCXXX. The hurtful powers, that force abortion, are

falling from a height, flipping a foot, a rafh ftep, intenfe

Walking, running, going up and down hill. This difeafe fel-

dom, however, happens but to perfons previoufly weak ; and

the moft powerful agent in bringing it on, is fome taint left

fince a former abortion, which increafes in proportion co the

number of abortions. When the difeafe happens in confe-

quence of the local hurting powers, juft now mentioned, in

that cafe it is perfectly local : but when debility is blended

with the effect of thofe powers it is a cafe of combination of

general with local affection (z).

DCCXXXI. The indication for preventing the difeafe is,

to guard againft all the hurting powers that induce the dif-

(y) Pain and lofs of blood are in one degree or another inevitable caufes of

debility.

{£) All the words here, from " prsecefferint" in the original, are an ad-

dition. The words in the Latin are, " Qui, cum, port locales offenfas,

modo relatas, fine imbccillitate accidit, turn prorfus localis eft ; commixta cum
illis offenfis imbecilitate, cum locali malo commune intcrmifectur." Thefe

are diftindlions not oftentatious, not frivolus, much lefs mifleading, but of

indifpen&ble neceflity to the uudcrftanding of the fubjeft.
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eafe ; to ride out, when the patient has aay degree of ftrength,

but, in cafe of any apprehenfion of danger from nueaknefs, to

go in a carriage, which will be more fafe ; to be upon guard
from the third month of pregnancy till the feventh is palled ;

to invigorate the fyftem, and keep up the patient's fpirits, and
intellectual amufements.
DCCXXXII. The indication of cure is, to keep the body

in a horizontal pofition, with the buttocks higher than the

head ; to beftudious to keep the patient eafy in body and mind ;

to repair the lofs of blood with foups ; to fecure the veflels,

for the purpofe of contracting their enlarged diameters, with

wine and opiates, and, in that way, take off, at the fame

time, the atony and laxity, which are the principal caufe ©t

the difcharge.

Of difficult Child-Labour,

DCCXXXIII. In difficult child-labour, the mod common
caufe of which by far is weaknefs, and which always pro-

duces weaknefs when it proves lingering ; the laying-in woman
mould be fupported with wine, and when the labour proves

more difficult, and is now like to be tedious, opium mould

be adminiftered.

DCCXXXIV. When now fome part of the uterus is hurt

by the hurting powers that have been mentioned (a) t and the

child and placenta are now both delivered, the woman mould

be kept in an horizontal pofture, as ivas recommended in abor-

tion ; fhe mould be invigorated by foups, chicken, wine and

the Jlill higher ftimuli ; every thing contrary mould be avoid-

ed ; and the healing up of the wound waited for.

Of deep-ftated Wounds,

DCCXXXV. In deep-feated, or gun-fhot, wounds, when

the ball if a ball occafioned the wound, is now extracted, or

though 1c ftill remains in the body, in a place not neceffary to

(«) Sec par. DCCXXX.
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life ; firft of all the whole fyftem is very much irritated, heated,

pained, chafed, and diftreffed with refllefsnefs and toffing ;

the pulfe is ftrong, full, and more frequent than in health.

The caufe of ail thofe fymptoms is the commotion, which, as v/6

have faid, the local ftimulus, either of the ball or of the in-

flammation fupervening upon the wound, by its conftant ir-

ritation of a fenfible part, gives to the whole fyflem.

DCCXXXVI. Becaufe, in this cafe afthenic diathefis is

commonly fuppofed to arife over the whole body, upon account

of the irritation from the wound ; the antifthenic plan of cure

is, therefore, always employed through the whole courfe of the

difeafe ; and the ufe of opium, which, in this cafe is con-

joined with the antifthenic, or ftimulant remedies, is admitted

only for the purpofe of acting as a fedative and duller of pain,

is admitted : confequently upon account of the fear of a fever

being to fupervene, though often a great quantity of blood is

loft by the wound ; ft 111 large bleeding is pradtifed, the belly

is purged, nourifhment is withheld, abftinence enjoined : the

moil frequent confequence of which treatment is death, and
never a recovery, that is not owing to accident {b).

DCCXXXVII. But all this is a method of cure con-

dueled upon an erroneous theory, which is proved by all the

principles of this doctrine, and by the very unfortunate ifFue

of that practice. In a pcrfon, who has loft a great deal of

blood, an over proportion of blood can never be the caufe of

of fthenic diathefis : neither can any tolerable reafon be af-

figned for the profufe evacuation of the ferous fluid, or for

not rather fupplying new fluids by the ufe of food. It is in

vain to accufe frequency of the pulfe, as a fign of an excefsin

the quantity of blood, and of too much vigour, or of any ir-

ritation that wants an antifthenic plan of cure : for, befides

its hardnefs, if the pulfe is not, at the fame time, ftrong and

full ; it has been now often above demonftrated, that all its

celerity, depends upon debility and penury of blood (c).

Finally, as the fthenic diathefis depends upon the general fthe-

nic hurtful powers, as the energy of pain, from local affection

and particularly inflammation, has no tendency to induce that

diathefis, but the contrary one of debilitating (d) ; that is ano-

ther reafon for the fuppofition of the habit, either remaining

(b) The words in the end of this paragraph are thus corrected, " Unde mora
" (aepilTime; falus, nifi, cafu, nunquam,"

(c) See par. CLXXIX. to CLXXXI.
(d) DCCX.
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fuch as it was before the wound nvas received (e), or, which is

more probable, of degenerating into the afthenic diathefis.
Laftly, the true explanation of the dillin&ion betwixt irritation
and fthenic diathefi3 is in confirmation of the fame conclujhn ;
the fthenic diathefis being that ftate of the fyftem, which is

produced by all the powers, the operation in common to which
is ftimulant, over the whole fyftem, and, by a fulnefs in the
vefiels, producing the fame effeft, and to be removed by debi-
litating powers weakening alfo the whole fyftem, and by eva-

cuant remedies acting by the fame general operation ; whereas,
on the contrary, it is irritation, or that ftate, in which the

whole bodyisoftenwithoiitanyftimulus,debilitated,7"j; and of-

ten a local ftimulus, fuch as diftention exciting fpafm, or a con-

centrated acid, inducing convulfion, or the pain of a wound
that producing the general commotion here (g), and effect

enormous motions in a weakened fyftem. But, whether the

debility be without ftimulus, or excited by it, there is never

occafion for debilitating evacuant remedies, but always for

moderately ftimulant ones : and we have only to take care,

that the fthenic diathefis be not produced by. the method em-
ployed for the cure, and thereby a general difeafe, at leaft,

a predifpofition to general difeafe be fuperadded to the local,

which could not fail to aggravate the latter.

DCCXXXVIII. As", therefore, the antigenic plan of

cure is not to be pra&ifed, from an apprehenfion of a fever

(f) Which can hardly happen if blood has been loft, which mud dimiuifh

the excitement and in proportion to its degree.

(J) When the body is debilitated, thi ordinary ftimuii, that in it* healthy

ftate invigorate it, and even a much lefs degvee or ftimulus, will produce the

irregular motions, which are fuppofed owing to irritation; not that any thing

irritating is applied, but that the exceffive abundance, or defect of exslubilky

admits not, without fuch cft'efts, the degree of ftimulus, which, applied to >i

in its healthy half-wafted ftate, would produce healthy and vigorous motions.

(See XXV. and XXVI. and the addition.) The tumours that are occasioned by

the turning of a door upon its hinge, the fa/tat occafioned by flight exertions

in walking, are fo many inffances of that, ^nd the irregularities of the pulfe

arc owino to the fame caufc. As the weaknefs upon which fevers depends in-

creales, fo alfo do the tuppofed fy'mptoms of irritation, fuch as colliquative

fweats, colliquative diarrhoea, fubfu'tus tendinum, Sec. But t'-.ey are all the

effect of the general weakened ftate being fluttered by very flight ftlnwli. At

other tiir.es irritating powers, in the farae weakened ftate, do occur ; luch as

thofc mentioned in the text.

(g) Hut even in that cafe, the real ftate is debility, and the utii-aion of

cure is to remove it, as well as t.'ie irritating powers: winch, while' they in-

T"afe it a-e at the fame time its offspring, and require ftirrtuj mtsto enable the

tftem to rcfift effect. (DCX.CIII.)

U
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being about to come on, with a view to allay the difturbancc

arifing from it ; which has the contrary tendency, that of

inducing the fever, and of exciting the disturbance apprehend-

ed ; fo, neither is the ftimulant plan to be attempted, till the

wound is healed, or the difeafe has arrived at an advanced ftage,

and a great deal of debility is now induced by the continu-

ance of the pain, leaft, if that methodfhould be fooner employed,

the blood fhould be carried with more rapidity than the cafe

would admit of, and with an increafed momentum, into the

fill open terminations of the veffels : for it is underftood, that

neither diathefis takes place in this cafe, and that the only af-

fefticn prefent is a commotion over the fyftem, depending up-

on local affection ; and that, confequently, there is no occafion

for the remedies of either ; excepting this fingle confiderati-

on, that as the lofs of blood, in proportion to its degree, has

a tendency to produce more or lefs of aflhenic diathefis ; there

will, therefore, in that propoition, be occafion for fome fthe-

nic remedies.

DCCXXXIX. During the firft days of the difeafe, be-

caufe the patient, all at once, does not any longer engage in

geftation, exercife, and the other functions both of body and

mind, and of paflion or emotion, according to cuflom, and,

of courfe lefs nourifhment and recruit is now required ; there-

fore, there fhould be fuch an abatement in his allowance of the

ufual ftimuli, as to accommodate what is ufed to the prefent

condition of the fyftem and the ftate of the wound juft now de-

ferihed (/>). Therefore to prevent too great an impetus in the

Is, filence fhould be kept around the patient, he fhould

not fpeak himfelf, he fhould lie quiet and without motion, his

pollure fhould not be changed but to avoid the difagreeable

feeling of too long continuance of it, and even then it fhould

be done as warily as pofiible. He fhould make his water ly-

ing, and in an urinal; he fnould rather life foups, than folid

meat Lhis wound fhould be examined every day, for the fake

of keeping it clean ; its progrefs fhould be obferved ; it fhould

be dreffed with frefh, foft, and bland matter; and if even at

this early period, any faintifhntfs appears, a f^lafs of wine

fhould not be withheld.

DCCXL. After fome days, which may he more, or fewer,

according to the ftrength of the patient, when now the habit;

is iufliing into debility, upon account of the grtatnefs or long

(h) See lafl paragraph.
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continuance of the pain ; in that cafe, befides the foups for-

merly allowed, meat as rich and delicate as poffible fhould be
given ; wine fhould be adminiftercd fparingly at a time, but
often, and upon the whole in large quantity ; and then, at

laft, recourfe fhould be had to opium, which in the common
practice, is ufually given from the beginning of the difeafe,

and to the other diffufible flimuli ; and the difeafe fhould be

treated precifely in the fame way as a typhus.

DCCXLI. When very tender external parts are violated by
any rude matter, fuch as happens in that cafe, where a thorn

is pufhed below any of the nails, and an inflammation fpreads

from the affected part to a confiderable extent, and then, upon

account of the great fenfibility of the part, the whole body is

drawn into confent ; the injured part fhould be fomented with

warm water, and dreffed with lint, and foft, and bland oint-

ment : and as long as the diflurbance of the fyflem remains,

the patient fhould be kept quiet, and free from motion, and

nothing more attempted.

CHAP. IV.

Of a Part of a General Difeafe, degenerating into a Local.

DCCXLII. T O fet about the treatment of that divimn

of local, organic, difeafes ; in which a part, or fymptom, of

general difeafe degenerates into a local one ; we next proceed

to

Suppuration.

DCCXLIIL Suppuration, with which we begin, is for

the mod part a confequence of any general inflammation,

whether (Ihenic or afthenic, or that inflammation, which is a

fymptom of general difeafes, or it is a confequence of local in-

flammation, whether Ahcnic, or afthenic, as a fymptom of lo-

cal affection. In it the pulfe is fofter, fuller, and a little flow-

er, than in ftheoic difeafe, when that precedes it
;
but a great

deal flower, than in afthenic difeafe, if it happen to lupervene

upon it, and it is accompanied with an undulatory, and as it

were a pulfatory, motion of the labouring part
;
thefe fymp-
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toms are commonly preceded by a fhivering : :f the affection is

internal, the patient mould be kept quiet, and free from mo-
tion, and be simulated ; if it be external, the affected part

fhould, over and above, be fomented, dreffed, and covered, and

the pus, when ripe, let out.

Of Pujile.

DCCXLIV. A puflle is a purulent veficle, turgid, and at

laft of its own accord opening in confequence of having be-

come tender, and full of pus.

DCCXLV. It follows the fmall-pox, arifing from the

contagion peculiar to that difeafe : in the fmall-pox the num-
ber of the puftules is greater or lefs in proportion, as more or

lefs fthenic diatheus, occasioned by improper treatment, or a

negiect of the proper, has preceded (a).

DCCXLVI. The indication of cure for them is, firft to re-

move fthenic diathefis, and then, if that has pafled into the

afthenic, to remove it, each by itsrefpedtive remedies ; and to

befprinkle the puftles with a ftrong fpirit, or with laudanum,
and in the former cafe to guard againft cold, in the latter

againft heat, and to open the puftles and foment them.

Of Anthrax.

DCCXLVII. Anthrax is a glandular tumour under the

fkin, gangrenous in the top, and inflamed in its edges all round.

Of Bubo.

DCCXLVIII. Bubo is a glandular tumor, efpecially affect-

ing the one or the other groin, and of a tendency to fuppu-
ration.

DCCXLIX. Thefe two affections, the anthrax and bubo,

as well as carbuncle, ^are almoft always combined with a gene-
ral difeafe, to wit, fometimes with typhus, much oftener with
the plague. They depend upon a contagious matter, and, in

[a) XXI. LXXVI. XCVI. XCVII. XCVIII.
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fo far as they do not fufficlemly yield to the general remedies,
they muft be treated with a very ftrong fpirit poured upon
them, and with laudanum, and opening them.

Of Gangrene.

DCCL. Gangrene is an imperfeft inflammation of a part,

not terminating in fuppuration, difcoioured, fcarce painful,

confiding of puftules of a bad matter, and at laft inducing the

death of the part.

DCCLI. The hurtful power, that precedes gangrene, is

always inflammation, often ultimately violent in a fenfible part,

oftener languid, and occupying a part lefs fenfible, lefs fupport-

ed by the powers of life [b) ; it is fometimes a fymptom of the

phlegmafiae, fometimes of fevers, fometimes of local phleg-

mone (c).

DCCL1T. The method of cure, when the gangrene is feat-

cd in the alimentary canal, is to pour in fpirit and laudanum;

when the fhut vifcera are affefted, to place "fome hope in the

fame and other ftimuli, but much lefs. And, as the fame re-

medies alfo fuit gangrene, v/hen it is external, confequently li-

quid opium fhould be rubbed in upon the dying part, fpirit

fhould be poured upon it, the parts already dead fhould be cut

out, the edge of the living part all round mould be ftimulated,

and an inflammation made in it.

e

Of Sphacelus.

DCCLI 1 1. Sphacelus is a more perfeft and more extended

gangrene, with an extinction of fenfe, motion, and heat ;

lb) The inflammation , out of which gangrene arifes, is always unfupported,

ana the gangrene always a ilate of cither dneft or indited debility; the high

excitement in the phlegmauae, and the low in fevers, caufing that.

(c) CCCXLVII. DCLV. to DCXCIV.
U3
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in which the part becomes foft, blackifh, completely black,

putrid, and at fell thoroughly putrid to the very bones, tho-

roughly cadaverous, and fhifts rapidly to the neighbouring

parts, and quickly extinguishes life.

DCCLIV. The remedies are in general the fame as in

gangrene, but they mould be flronger, and adminiftered in

greater quantity, and with greater nicety, and in lefs expecta-

tion of a cure. When any limb is greatly affected, it mould;

be immediately cut off, to prevent the found parts from being

infeded (</).

Of Scrofulous Tumour and Ulcer.

DCCLV. When a fcrofulous tumour and ulcer has been of

long (landing, has disfigured the parotid gland and neigh-

bouring parts, and all the remedies, that have any effect in

removing fcrofula, have been employed ; after that no more

is to be done, but to keep the ailing part clean, bath it often,

and defend it from the injury of the air ; unlefs that, as local

debility alfo takes place here, fpirit and laudanum, applied t&

the part, may be of fervice.

Of Scbirrous Tumour.

DCCLVI. When the tumour, which, while it was moderate,

was a part or fymptom of the general difeafe, called fchirrhus,

has now attained a certain bulk, if it be external, or fituated

in the exterior or convex part of the liver, it fhould be cut off,

and the fyflem invigorated : if it be internal, nothing can be

attempted, but to prevent its increafe by flimulant remedies,

and in that way keep the patient as long alive as poflible, and

in as good health as the prefent circumflances will admit of.

DCCLVII. The two heads of divifion that remain (e), are

of fo obfeure and abftraft a nature, that, if ever they are to

be attempted, they mud be paffed over at prefent. The third

(d) An addition. (e) DCXCVIII. and DCXCIX.
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head (/) is here only imperfeftly fketched and fcarce begun ;

but, becaufe it both admits of a complete execution, and when
fo executed, will make an important addition to the work ; it

(hall be prepared for the public perufal, as foon as I mall be
happy enough to find as much leifure and fcope for thinking as

are requifite to refcue the fubjedl from its prefent intricacy, dif-

order, and obfcurity.

(f) DCXCVII. DCCXLII. to DCCLVIT,

FINIS.

U 4





N D E X.
C3" The Roman Numerals refer to the Prefaces.

ABORTION, page 286. Afthenicplanofcure.different
Abftinence, not lefs im- parts of, compared, 3.

moral and irreligious than Afthma, advantages of a full

excef3, 47.
Abftradl reafoning, cautions

againft, 97.
Acid in the alimentary canal

fymptom, not caufe of dif-

eafe, 75.
Acrimony, in what fenfe may

be admitted, 270.

Agents, external, what, 2.

Agriculture, hints refpefting,

151.

what mould be fo

termed, I.

Air, atmofpheric, if too pure

would be perhaps injurious,

56.
impure, produces afthe-

nic diathefis, ibid.

«. . inimical to living folids,

280.

diet in, VII.

gentle, 245.
Author's inducementstotranf-

late his own works, XIII.
Bark, Peruvian, not to be de-

pended on in intermittents,

266.

Bathing, cold, remarks on,i 1.

Bladder, inflammation of. See
cy (litis.

Bleeding, cautions againft, 71,

206, 286.

remarks on, 191, 198.
fliould always be fol-

lowed by other evacuations,

ibid.

Angular inftance of

benefit from, in typhus, 87.

when neceflary, 126.

x 35-

Air, ftimulus of, neceflary to Blillers, in what cafes ufeful,

convalfcents, 146. 203.

Aitioligy, abfurdity of, 28. Blood, great extent of the

Anafarca, 246.

Angina, putrid, defcribed, 89.

Anthrax, 292.

Antifeptics, notion of, to be

guarded againft, 272.

Apoplexy, 255.
not owing to ple-

thora, 257.

Appetite, caufe of, 72.

Apyrexiae, llhenic, 183.

AUhenia, meaning of, 23.

Afthenicdiathefis,caufeot, 56.

. cure of, 121.

• may be con-

ftimulus of, 127.

irritates by its quan-

tity, not quality, 48.
flight difcharges of, from

indirect: debility approach-

ing, iot.

veflels, ufually more nu-

merous in moft fenfible or-

gans, 167.

69.

tion to, ibid.

__—. difeafes, 212.

,
-, cure of, 128.

Breathing, difficulty of, to

what owing, 164.

Bubo, 292.

Calcutta, death in the black

hole at, occafioned by ty-

phus, 56.

—fymptomsof, Canal, alimentary, afihenic

difeafes of, 224.

Carditis, 162, 166.

Catarrh defcribed, 180.

methodof cure of,203-

produced by heat, and

verted into fthenic, 25
rmpton

predifpofi-

removed by cold, XI. 122.
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Caufes, inquiry into, to be

avoided, 4.

Changes to be brought about

gradually, 14.

Children, difeafes of, 228.

generally

owing to debility, VII Li 7 7.

X.

figus of afthenic dia-

thclis in, 178.

-fthenic, ditto, ib.

C'nincough, 237.

Cholera, gentle, 230.
— fevere, 267.

Circulation,how carried on, 48.

Cold, effe&sof, 11,42,44,122.
how diminution of bulk

in animals produced by, 43.
remarks on, as a reme-

dy* *35> \95-
fucceeding to heat, bad

fymptom, 94.
Colic, obfervations on, 79.

with pain, 246.
—— cure of, 248.
Colicanodyne, 227.

Colliquative fweats, &c. caufe

of, 41.

Coma, caufes of, 113.

remarks on, 120.

Conflitutionsof individualsnot

fundamentally different, 1 1 8.

Contagions aft by ftimulus,io.— produce a fermen-

tation, 169, 170.

remarks on, 26,

$6, 91, 130, 168, 277.
Contraction and its effects

confidered, 21.

Contufions, cure of, 281.

Convalefcent ftate, remarks
on, 146.

Convulfions,obfervationson,76.

Corruption of the fluids, 41,

42, 270.

Cough, afthenic, 108, 234.
———in peripneumony, how

occasioned, 165.

fthenic, 59, 106, 179.

Croup, remarks on, 177.
Cupping glafles, when may

be ferviceable, 203.

Cuie,generaliridicationsof 28.

means of, cautions ref-

peding, 33,37, 197.

Cuticle, not a living fubftance,

280.

Cynanche,gangrenofa,89,265.

flhenic, 176.

cure of, 203.
Cyftirrhse, 238.

Cy (litis, remarks on, 208, 2 84.
Darkncfs debilitates, 150.

Day, alternation of with night,

end of, ibid.

Death, how brought about,

VI. 2, 9, 13.

effected by the powers
which produce life, 153.

Debilitating powers, in what
cafes to be ufed, 38.

Debility, direct, 12.

' cure of, 39,
leflening fti-

mulus in cafes of, carefully

to be avoided, 15.

- who fubjefts

of, 37.

indirect, VI. n.
cure of, 37.

-howprogrefs
to, to be retarded, 11.— who fubjedt

Cramp, 245.

to, 37.
Debility, one kind of, never to

be cured by the other, 16, 38.
Delirium, produced by defici-

ent ftimulus, 71, 84.
— fuper-

abundant ftimulus, 59.
Diabetes, gentle, 215.
Diagnofis, general, 30.

Diarrhasa, 224.
Diet. See food.

Difeafes, afthenic, enumera-
tion of, 2 1 2.

Difeafes, afthenic, general re-

marks on, 23, 212.
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- method of -

X.

curing, 272.

caufe of, VT. 22, 56.
general and local, mark

of diftinition between, 1, 29.

how to diftin-

guifh, 3 t.

"• how produ-
ced, 30.

general principles and
method of cure of, XII. 7,

22, 32.

local, 278.

caufes of, 30.

in what way
cured, 281.

flhenic, enumeration

of, 162.

method of cure

of, 191.

remarks on,

2> »53\ J S7-

Drink, abllinence from, recom-

mended, 38,
. cautions reflecting,

38, 47, 273.
may be given freely in

cure of, 188.
Eruptions, caufe of in difeafes,

91,

fcabby, 215.
Exanthemata, fthenic difeafes,

>55-

explained, 1S7.
Excitability, 3.

boundaries of, 9.

; effects of the cx-
hauftion of, ibid.

general, not par-
tial, 17, 103.

how increafed or

fthenic difeafes, 61.

Dropfy, 250.

Dyfentery, gentle, 230.

fevere, 267.

Dyfpepfanodyne, 227.

Dyfpepfia, effect of debility,

VIII.
Dyfpepfodynia, 246.

, cure of, 247.

Earth, frefli, cap of ufeful in

phrenitis, 203.

Enteritis, cure of, 284.

defcription of, 283.

. remarks on, 208.

Epilepfy, cafe of, converted in-

to dropfy by bleeding, 97.

__—— defcription of, 252.

owingtodebility,84.

Epiftaxis, 223.

Erifypelas, mild,defcribed,i75.

method of cur-

ing, ibid.

. violent, 173.

diminifhed, 15.

feat of, 17.

• fnperabundant, to
be taken off gradually, 14.

what, or how af-

fected unknown, 3.

when wafted by
one flimulus may be acted
upon by another, 9, 146.

Excitement defined, 3.

effects of, 22.

higheft degree of,

how produced, 8.

lofs of, from over

act ion,how to be repaired, 10.

Excitement, lofs of, may be-
come irreparable, 14.

proportioned to de-

gree of (limulus, 7.

Exciting powers act more on
fome parts than others, 17,
J 9, 279.

univerfally, 1 8.

effects of, 3.

what implied

by, ibid.

Excretions, caufe of tempo-
rary retention of, 157.

Exercife, obfervations on, 5$,
136, 142.

Expectoration, natural ten-

dency to, great, 234.
' of pus, not al-

waysowing to organic leiion,

2 35>
Fermentations, effects of, 169,
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Fcmciitaiions.remarkson, 270.

Fever, intermittent, 259.

jail, putrid, or petechial,

269.

nervous, 268.

E X.

blood deficient iri

cafes of, X- 101.

ftimuli, falutary

in, X. 102.

Ha?morrhois, 224.

requires more attention Health and difeafe not diffe

from phyficians than ufually rent flates, 23.

bettowed, 271.

yellow, purging neceflary

in, 52.

Fiih, not a nourishing food,VI.

Fluids, how produced, 22.

Food, remarks on, V. VI.

44> 45-
as a reme-

dy, 136, 137, 141, 194.

mould be (timulant to a

certain degree, 46.

vegetable, debilitating,

ibid.

Force, what, 21.

Foffils, perhaps, not without

life, 152.

Functions acting on the living

animal, 2.

may be impaired by

good and bad, defined,

1, 22.

Heart, inflammation of. See
carditis.

Heat, a remedy of aflhenic

diathefis, 138.

acls more externally than

iternally, 157.

excefiive, cautions againft

application of, 139.
—— unufual, caufe of, 158.

fymptom of dif-

eafe or predifpofition, 93.
Hepatitis, remarks on, 208,

284.

Hereditary difeafes do not ei-

ilt, 239.
Hypochondriafis, 249.

curious cafe

fthenic diathelis, 95

afthenia, 96.

Gangrene defcribed, 293.

to prevent, 106,136.

Gallritis, 225.

cure of, 29, 283.

remarks on, 161,

208.

Gentoos, imbecility of, owing

to diet, 46.

of, 25c.

increased by Hyfteria, gentle, 232.

violent, 247.
cure of, 248.

Hyfteritis, remarks on, 208.

285.

Identity of effect proceeds

from identity of caufe, 5.

Imbecility, mental and corpo-

real, induced by food infuf-

ficicntly flimulating, 46.
Globe, great change of, 152. Inflammation, afthenic, caufes

Gout brought on by low liv- of, 86, 88.

ing, IV.— cured by ftimuli, VI. IX.

not hereditary, 239.

of ftronger perfons, 238.

of weak perfons, 247.
Habits, effects of, to be con-

fidered, 244.

Haemorrhages always owing to

tiebility, 49, 101.

— cure of,

88.

at tacking the brain

at the end of typhus doubt-
ed, VII.

in phrenitis,not probable, 66.

Boerhaave's opini-

on of the tranflation of, from
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one vifcus to another, erro-

neous, 164.

changes its feat

fometimes, ibid.

dillindtion of, in-

toparenchymatofe and mem-
branous in phlegmafia;, ex-

ploded, 163.

-erifypelatorus, feat

of, 64.
four kinds of, 86.

——— in general difeafes

always external, 59, 63.— local, 66, 88.

not the caufe, but

effeft of difeafe, XI. 6$ y

158.

-produced by debi

lity in various difeafes, VII.

-rheumatic, feat of,

67.

87.

fthenic, caufes of,

cure of, 88.

Influenza, a fthenic difeafe, 107.

Intellectual functions, failure

of, owing to debility, 85.

Intermiffions, not peculiar to

fever, 266.

Inteftines, inflammation of.

See Enteritis.

Irritation, not owing to extra-

neous matter, 1 1 c.

Joints, fmaller, affected in

gout, greater in rheumatifm,

and why, 1 74.

Kidney, inflammation of. See

Nephritis.

Labour, difficult, 287.

Laffitude, caufe of, 157.

Leannefs, 214.

Leeches, in what cafes may be

applied, 203.

Life, defined, 2.

. different periods of, diffe-

rent excitability, in requiring

different degrees of ilimuli,8.

.. not a natural but a for-

ced Mate, 26.

powers fupporting, differ

X.

not from thofe which bring

death, 153.

have

not various qualities, 149.

Light, a ftimulus, 150.

Liver, inflammation of. See

Hepatitis.

Lock-jaw, 257.

Lungs, not always affected in

confirmed confumptions,

1 10, 236.

Lungs, tubercles in, fymptoms
not cauie of difeafe, 1 10.

Mania, 183.

cure of, 209.

fometimes arifes from

fault of the fubltance of the

brain, 184.

Mathematicians, pedantry of,

147.

Matter,morbific,remarkson,34.

Meafles, antiphlogiftic plan

ufeful in, XI. 107.

mild, defcribed, 185.

—
:

no danger of ftriking

in by cold, 195.

violent, 170.

cure of, 191.

Medicine, fcience of, what, 1.

Menorrhaea, 223.

Menftruation, caufe of, 217.

. impaired, 216.

retarded, ibid.

fuppreffed, ibid.

Mind, exercife of, to a certain

degree, nectffary to health,

54-
Moiilure increafes hurtful ef-

fect of temperature, 44.

Mortality, caufes of, 24.

Motion, inability to perform,

may not proceed from debi-

lity, 24, 99.

Motions, ivolunatary, 122.

voluntary, ibid.

N.

Nature, healing powers of,

non-exillcnt, 34. 281.

Nephritis, remarks on, 208.

285.
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Night, alternation of with day,

how ufeful, 150.

Nitre, not fo refrigerant as

commonly fuppofcd, 203.

Nofologifts, common, errors

of, 168.

Nourifhment, folids not always

neceffary to, 125.

~ See food.

Oaks perhaps might be plant-

ed in parts of Scotland with

advantage, 151.

Obefity, 187.

cure of, 210.

Opium, an excellent ftimulus,

IX. 45.
cold to be avoided du-

ring the operation of, 43.
in what dofes to be giv-

en in different cafes, 274.
large dofes of given in

epilepfy, 254.——— prevents mortification,

106.

. • fedative quality attri-

buted to, falfe notion, 100,

105, 119.

under what circum-

ftances fleep produced by

14, 118.

Pain, caufe* of, 73, 75.

occafioned by emptinefs

as well as fuh:efs, 70.

Palfy, 254.

Part moll affected, in general

difeafe, not acted on before

the reft, 20, 158.

Pafiions, cautions on exciting,

*5> 54> 129, 142.

or emotions, flrongly

influence our activity, 54.
. fometimies nece'fary to

be excited, 129, 130.

termed oppofite, differ

not in nature but degree, 6,

54-
violent, produce dif-

eafe and death, 54.
Peripneumony, 162.

—cure of 30. 191.

E X.

Peripneumony, difference in

fymptoms of, not owing to

feat of the difeafe but degree,

67.

not a merely local

difeafe, 18.

fpurious, cure of,

79-
Peritonitis, remarks on, 285.

Perfpiration, diminiflied, caufe

of, 22, 41.

more difficultly

brought on in fthenia than

the other excretions, 157.

produced by cold,

124.

41,

by extreme heat,

• to be kept up in

difeafes, and by what means,

35-
Phlegmafise, local, cure of, 281.

• fymptoms of, 154.
Phrenitis, 166.

cure of, 190.

inflammation ofbrain

in, not probable, 66.

Phyfician does not bellow fuffi-

cient attention to patients in

fever, 271.

province of, 1.

Plague, 269.

Plethora, error of the fchools

refpecling, 48.

Pleurify, the lame with perip-

neumony, 162.

Poifons produce local difeafe,

27, 56.

remarks on, 4, 56.

Poor, difeafes of, owing to want

cf ilimulating food, 46.

Predilpofition, a criterion be-

twixtlocalandgeneraldifeafe,

28.

differs from difeale

only in degree, ibid.

-knowledge of, im-

portant, ibid.

-neceffarily precedes

general difeefe, 26.
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Predifpofition to difeafe defin-

ed, i, 26.

Prognosis, general, 31.
Pulfe, celerity of, owing to de-

bility, 70, 288.—obfervations on, 155.
Purging remedies confidered,

136, 193, 198.

Puftulesproducedby contagion,

68.

remarks on, 292.

Pyrexia, 24, 155.

fcarlet, 181.

cure of, 203.

. v—fymptomatic, 162,169.

Remedies, a fingle one never to

be trufted to in violent dif-

eafes, 34.
general and local,

what, ibid.—— remarks on the vari-

ation of, 142.

-feveral :n a moderate

degree to be preferred to few

in excefs, 123, 129, 136.

uniform in their ac-

tion, 147.

Reft necefTary in fthenic dia-

thefis, 136.

Rheumatalgia, 233.

Rheumatic inflammationcannot

be transferred to ftomach, 67.

. feat of, 63.

Rheumatifm defcribed, 173.

method of curing,

E X.

Senfation, not different indif-
ferent parts of its feat, 17.

Senfes, exercife of, remarks on
the, 55 .

Shivering and fenfe of cold,

caufe of, 157.

Skin, drynefs of, how occa-
sioned, ibid.

Sleep confidered, 111, 114.
morbid,how produced, 1 13.

of convalefcents to be at-

tended to, 254.
owing to a ilimulant, not

fedative power, 1 1 7.

remarkson, producing! ig.

Small-pox, 269.

r— confluent, a difeafe

of debility, 90.

diftinft, fthenic dif-

eafe, 27, 91.

mild, 182.

cure of, 203, 207.

rare cafe of, 92, 182.

remarks on the debi-

litating plan in, 92.

—violent, 170.

-cure of 191.

204.

Rickets, 215.

Scarlet fever. See Pyrexia, fcar-

let.

Schirrous tumour, 294.

Scrofulous tumourand ulcer, ib.

Scurvy, 231.

not cured by vegetables,

&c. 232.

Sedative powers are but leffer

degrees of ftimuli, 6.

____
l

do not, as fuel),

exift in nature, ico.

Solids, formation and preferva-

tion of, 22.

Spafmodic difeafes, cautions a-

gainftevacuantsin,VIII.76.

owing to

debility, VIII. 21, 76.

Specifics, idea of, an error, 118.

Sphacelus, 293.
Splenitis, remarks on, 2S4.

Sprains, cure of, 281.

Sthenia, meaning of, 157.

Sthenic diathelis, caufe of, $6.

cure of, 121.

may be convert-

ed into afthenic, 24.

fymptomatic, 169.

fymptoms of, 58,

^__ _- of

predifpofition to, 57.

plan of cure, different

parts of compared, 135.
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Stimuli, cautions on the appli-

cation of, 14, 37, 137.

. deficiencies of fomemay

be fupplied by others, 13.

-difhifible, cautions on

the ufe of, 45, 1 28.

properties of,

45-
-fcale of, 45,

140.

-durable, 145, 148.

effecls of may be leflen-

ed by mixture, 5.

-general, affecl: moft the

part to which applied, 17.

hurtful effect of, how
to cure, 38.

indirect, 45.
local and univerfal de-

fined, 3.

proper in a flate ofhealth

44.
fum of the action of,

compofed ofpower multiplied

by continuance, 9.

-whatdegreeof neccffary

X.

Tabes, 229.

Temperaments of everyindivi-

dual the fame, 128.

Temperature, due return of, beft

fign of returning health, 93.

Tetanus, defcription of96, 258.

Thinking has great influence

on our a&ivity, 53.
• ftraining in, may

prove hurtful, ibid.

Third afthenic, 224.

caufes of, 59, 71, 158.

not always to be allayed

by the fame means, 39.
Typhus, occafioned by impure

air, remarkable iuftance of,

-peftilential, 269.

in various cafes, 139, 174.

Stornacli, moft affefted by in-

ternal remedies, 17, 61.

inflammation of. See

gaflritis.

Studies, the author's, progrefs

of, I.

Suppuration, 291.

Sweating, utility of as a reme-

dy, 136, 198, 20c.

Symptoms, apparently very dif-

ferent, arile from the fame

di.eaie, and vice verfa, 107.

deceitful, 25.

Synocha, fimple, 181.

cure of, 203.

Synoehus, 271. •

Syltcm, no power inherent in,

produ&ive ofdifeafe, 56.

Syflems, old, exploded, and a

new one eftablifiied, ibid.

fimple, 268.

Urine, rednefs of, how pro-

duced, 157.

Vegetables fubjec"l to the fame
laws as animals, 2, 149, 150.

Veflels, contracted in. ftate of

ftrength, enlarged in ftate of

wcaknefs, 22.

Vigour, abatement of, not al-

ways owing to debility, 98,
Vomiting, caufe of, 61, 73.

confidered as a reme-
dy, 136, 193, 198.

Watching caufes of, 113.

morbid, 114, 185.

cure of, 2?9.

owing to over fa-

tigue, inflance of, 1 1 c.

-reftlefs, or aflhenic,

214.

Womb, inflammation of. See

Hyfteritis.

Worms, 228.

Wounds, deepfeated, or gun-
fliot, 287.

irritating fufceptible

parts, 291.

necefllty of keeping
air from, 280.
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